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OF 

ENGLAND anv WALES. 

Se er o'r, KY 

wa, OUR miles to the weft by north of 
ie > Blithburg is HALEswortH, a well 

F “% built town, fituated on the borders 
4 26 of the river Blith, which has late- 

Weewtf ly been made navigable up to this 
town, which is at the diftance of 

ninety-feven miles from London. It is an ancient, 
populous place, with a very neat church, anda 
charity-fchool. It has a confiderable weekly 
market on ‘Thurfdays, to which are brought 
great quantities of linen yarn, fpun in this 
town and its neighbourhood ; and it has a good 
fair on the 18th of Odtober, for lean cattle. 

Fourteen miles to the north by eaft of Blith- 
burgh is Leostorr, Laystorr, or Lowe=+ 
STOFF, which is a confiderable town, ftanding 

7 A 2 nea¥ 



4. A DESCRIPTION of 

. near the fea, at the diftance of one hundred and 
twelve miles north-eaft of London. It is pretty 
well built, and the chief ftreet is paved through- 
out.. Fhe church, which is fituated near a mile 
from the town, is a good building; but for the 
eafe of the inhabitants there is’ a chapel in thé 
town, The nefs, or promontory, below the 
north end of the town, is, fince the wafhing away 
of Eafton-nefs, the mofteaftern point of land in 
Great-Britain. The chief employment here is 
fifhing, particularly in North-Sea cod, herrings, 
mackarels, and fprats; and the inhabitants for- 
merly contended with Yarmouth, for the right of 
catching herrings to the north of Yarmouth 
bounds, in which they got the better, though 
they have no harbour of theirown. ‘This town 
being a part of the ancient demefnes of the crown, 
has a charter, by which the inhabitahts are ex- 
empted from ferving on juries, either at the affizes 
or feffions. ‘The market day is on Wednefdays, 
and there are two annual fairs, held on May-day, 
and Michaelmas-day, for petty chapmen. 

About a mile tothe north of Leoftoff is So- 
MERLITON, generally called SOMERLY, avillage 
remarkable for a beautiful old feat, called the 
Hall, which anciently belonged to the Fitz-Of- 
berts, or Fitz -Ofbourns, but now is vefted in Tho- 
mas Allen, Bart. 

Seven miles to the north by weft of Leoftoff is 
Burcu CasTLeE, or CNOBERSBURGE, which 
was a confiderable place in the time of the Ro- 
mans, and is fuppofed to be one of the forts which 
they built on the river Garienus, or Yare, 
againft the Saxon piracies. Ralph, the fon of 
Roger de Burgh, held this caftle by ferjeantry, 
and after him, Gilbert de Wefehem. At laft it 
was furrendered into the hands of king Henry the 
‘Third, who gave it, with all its appurtenances, 

to 
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tothe priory of Bromholm, in the county of Nor- 
folk, which enjoyed it till the diffolution, when 
queen Elizabeth granted it to William Roberts ; 
but it now belongs, or did very lately, to Jofhua 
Smith, Efq. This caftle, of which we have gi- 
ven an engraved view, is in the form of a parel- 
lellogram. ‘The length of the wall, on the eaft 
fide, is two hundred and twenty paces, and its 
breadth one hundred and twenty. ‘The walls are 
{till ftanding on the eaft, north, and fouth ; and 
it is probable that it was never walled on the weft, 
the river being there a fufficient defence. 

A little to the north of the caftle, appear the 
ruins of a monaftery, built by Furfeus, a Scotch- 
man, about the year 636, which was improved 
both in buildings and revenues by king Anna. 

HERRINGFLEET, a village four miles fouth- 
ealt of Burgh caftle, had formerly a priory of 
Black canons, dedicated to St. Olave, founded in 
the beginning of the reign of Henry the Third, 
by Robert Fitz-Ofbert. Its annual revenue was 
valued at the diffolution atagl. 11s. 7d. 

Eight miles to the fouth-weft of Leoftoff is 
Beccies, or BrcKuEs, a large, well built town, 
fituated on the eaft and fouth fides of the river 
Waveny, one hundred and feven miles north-eaft | 
of London. The river is navigable beyond the 
town, and the chief ftreets are well paved. “The 
church is a noble ftru€ture, and a great ornament 
tothe town, as is alfo the fteeple, which ftands at 
fome diftance from the fouth-eaft corner of the 
chancel. On the fouth partof the town are the 
ruins of another parifh church, called Eadgate, 
which was taken down by order of queen Eliza- 
beth. Here was alfo formerly the chapel of St. 
Peter, near the old market, a chapel of St. Mary 
Magdalen, belonging to a fmall hofpital on the 
hill near the free-fchool, anda chapel, or hermi- 

2 tage, 
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tage, near the bridge over the Waveny, as there 
was formerly upon almoft all the great bridges in 
England. Here are two free-{chools, one erefed 
by Sir John Leman, Knt. alderman of London, in 

the reign.of James the Firfl, who endowed it 
with a hundred acresof land, for the fupport of a 
mmafter and ufher, to teach forty-eight boys writing 
and arithmetic. “he other erected by Henry 
¥alconberge, L. L. D. who died in this parifh in 
1713, and bequeathed an eftate of 40]. a year 
for the endowment of a grammar-fchool; the 
matter to be elected by the bifhop of Norwich, 
the archdeacon of Suffolk, and the re@ior of Bec- 
cles, for the time being. Here is aplentiful mar- 
ket on Saturdays, and three fairs; the firft on Af- 
cenfion-day ; the fecond, which was granted by 
king John, to be held eight days, begins on the- 
agth of June; and the third is on the 2ift of 
September. ‘fo this town belongs a common,, 
which contains about fourteen hundred acres ; and 
for the better prefervation and improvement of it, 
queen Elizabeth, in the year 1583, incorporated 
a body politic, by the name of the corporation of 
Beccles-fen, confifting of a portrieve, a fteward, 
twelve capital, and twenty-four inferior common- 
council men, to regulate all matters relating to it, 
Six miles to the weft of Beccles is Buncay, a 
pleafant town, feated on the fouth of the river 
Waveny, which feparates this county from Nor- 
folk, and is navigable for barges from Yarmouth 
hither. A great fire broke out here on the rft of 
March, 1088, in a fmall uninhabited houfe, 
which raged fo furioufly, that it confumed 
the town, except one {mall ftreet; and the 
whole lofs was computed at 29,8961. and up- 

wards. But this terrible accident occafioned the 
town to be rebuilt in a more regular and beautiful 
manner. St. Mary’s church is a fumptuous ftruc- 

ture, 
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ture, and with its fine fteeple is a great ornament 
to the town; befides this, there is a church de- 
dicated to the-Holy Trinity. Between thefe two 
churches, appear the ruins of a Benedictine nun- 

nery, founded by Robert de Glanvile, and the 
countefs Gundreda, his lady, to the honour of 
the Blefled Virgin and the Holy Crofs. It was 
endowed by a great number of benefaftors, whofe 
gifts were confirmed by king Henry the Second. 
In the reign of king Edward the Firft, here were 
a priorefs and fifteen fifters, but at the diflo- 
lution, not above eleven fifters, whofe revenue 
was then valued at 621. 2s, 1d. per annum, 
Here was alfoa church dedicated to St. Thomas, 
which was impropriated to the nunnery. It was 
{tanding and inufe fince the year 1500; but hath 
been fo long down, that no man knows where it 
ftood. Here are alfo\the ruins of a very ftrong 
caftle, fuppofed to have been built by the Bigods, 
earls of Norfolk. In the barons wars it was for- 
tified, and made fo ftrong by Hugh Bigod, that 
he was wont to boaft of it as impregnable; fay- 
ing, inthe wars of king Stephen, as is reported, 

Were I in my caftle of Bungay, 
Upon the river Waveney, 
I would ne care for the King of Cockney. 

But notwithftanding the confidence he placed in 
his caftle, he was obliged to compound with king 
Henry the*Second, by giving a large fum of mo-~ 
ney, and fufficient hoftages, to fave it from being 
demolifhed. But afterwards, the earl fiding with 
Richard, king Henry the Second’s fon, againft 
his father, the king took from him his caftles of 
Framlingham and Bungay. ‘This caftle was de- 
molifhed in the reign of Henry the Third, 

Bungay has a good market on ‘Uhurfdays, well 
fupplied with all forts of provifions; and has alfo 

A 4 two 
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two annual fairs, held on the 14th of May, for 
horfes and lean cattle, and on the 25th of Sep-~ 
tember, for hogs and pettychapmen. The inha- 
bitants of Bungay have the privilege of a com- 
mon, which is almoft encompaffed by the river 
Waveny. aa 

At MerTincHaM, a village about a mile and 
a half to the eaft by fouth of Bungay, was a caf- 
tle, which, from its ruins, appears to have been of 
a confiderable extent and ftrength, though the 
gatehoufe, and fome of the walls, are only left 
itanding, and of thefe we have given an engraved 
view. This caftle was firft built by John de Nor- 
wich, who obtained a licence from king Edward 
the Third to make a caftle of his houfe, after 
which it pafled through feveral hands. In this 
caftle was a college or chantry, founded by Sir 
John de Norwich, knight, vice-admiral of Eng- 
Jand, and dedicated to God and the Blefled Vir- 

gin, which, at the diffolution, had a revenue of © 
2021, 7s. §d. ayear. It is now the property 
of Tobias Hunt, Efq; | yt ie 

About three miles to the fouth by weft of Bun- 
gay is Frixron, which is famous for a nunnery 
founded there by Margery, the widow of Bartho- 
lomew de Creke, about the year 1258. It was 
dedicated to the Virgin Mary and St. Catharine, 
and was of the order of St. Auftin. The foun- 
drefs gave the manor of Flixton to this houfe, 
which was diffolved by a bull of pope Clement 
the Seventh in 1528. At the time of the diflolu- 
tion it had a priorefs and fix or feven nuns, with 
yearly revenues, which were then valued at only 
23 l. 4s. 1d. perannum, At its diffolution it 
was intended for cardinal Wolfey, but he declining 
in the king’s favour, it was granted to Jobn Taf- 
burgh, whofe defcendants had long their feat at 

Flixton hall ; but it is now vefted in Mr. Adair. 
About 
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About four miles to the fouth-weft of Flixton 

is MenpHam, which is feated on the fouth bank 
of the river Waveny, and had formerly a priory 
of Cluniac monks, founded in the reign of ;king 
Stephens by William, the fon of Roger de Hun- 
tingheld. It was dedicated to the Blefled Virgin, 
and rendered fubordinate to Caftle-acre in Nor- 
folk. 

‘Ten miles to the fouth-weft of Flixton is Hilox- 
NE, or Hoxon, which gives name tothe hun- 
dred ; but is more remarkable for being the place 
eho the Danes martyred Edmund, king of the 
Fatt-Angles, in 870, for refufing to renounce his 
faith in Chrift, by binding him to a tree, and 
fMhooting him with arrows. His body was remo- 
ved to St. Edmund{bury, and there interred. A 
chapel was built on the fpot where he was flain, 
which was dedicated to him, and afterwards con- 
verted into a houfe of Benedictine monks, asa cell 
to Norwich. At the diffolution its revenue was of 
the clear value of 18]. 1s. perannum. Here is 
a confiderable fair for cattle, which annually be- 
gins on the 20th of November, St. Edmund’s- 
day, and continues for a month. 

From hence a road extends four miles to Evx, 
or AYE, which is feated in a bottom, and is al- 
moit furrounded bya brook, which runs clofe to 
the town, from whence it had its name, Aye fig- 
nifying a brook. It is feated in the road from 
Ipfwich to Norwich, at the diftance of ninety- 
two miles from London, and was incorporated by 
king John. It is governed by two bailiffs, ten 
principal burgeffes, and twefty-four common- 
council men. It enjoys feveral privileges at pre- 
fent, but they were formerly much more exten- 
five, and fends two members to parliament. ‘The 
church is a large and handfome ftructure, and 

the town is of late years much improved in its 
A5 buildings ; 
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buildings; but from its fituation, the ftreets are 
very dirty. Here are the ruinous walls of a caf- 
tle, built by Robert Mallet, a2 Norman baron, 
who came in with the Conqueror, and obtained 
from him the lordfhip of Eye, with all its appen- 
dages; but he was deprived of the lordfhip by 
Henry the Firft, who gave it to Stephen, earl of 
Bologne, elierwarde king of England, who left it 
to his natural fon; and he dying without heirs, it 
reverted to the crown. A part of the ancient ma- 
nor now belongs to the right honourable Earl 
Cornwallis. 

On the eaft fide of the town appear the ruins 
of a Benedictine monaftery, founded in the reign 
of William the Conqueror, by the above Robert 
Mallet, who-dedicated it to St. Peter, No fooner 
were the foundations of this houfe laid, than it 
found confiderable benefa€tors ; and in the reign 
of king Stephen, all the benefaCtions were con- 
firmed to this houfe, with a grievous curfe upon 
thofe, who fhould prefume to violate them. This 
was firft an alien monaftery, fubordinate to the ab- 
bey of Bernay in Normandy, whofe abbots, in 
token of their dominion, during the vacancy of a 
prior, ufed to place a porter at the gate, to be 
maintained out of the houfe, and who, at the 
inftalment of the next prior, was to receive five 
fhillings to buy him an ox; but it was made de- 
nizon by king Richard the Second, and fo con- 
tinued till the fuppreffion, when it had ten monks, 
whofe annual revenues were valued at 1611]. 2s, 
clear. Eye has a {mall market on Saturdays, and 
a fair on Whitfun-Monday, for cattle and toys. 

WINGFIELD, a village fix miles north-eaft of 
Eye, had a caftle, Which was a feat of the noble 
family that took their name from this village, be- 
fore the Norman conqueft. ‘The ruins ‘of this 
a> of which we have given a view, de- 
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note its ancient grandeur. At the fouth-weft 
corner of the church-yard, Sir John Wingfield 
erected a college, about the year 1362, fora 
provoft, or mafter, and feveral priefts. It was 
dedicated to St. Mary, St. John Baptift, and St. 
Andrew ; and was valued at the fuppreflion at 
sol. 3s. 5d. per annum. 

Eight miles to the north-weft of Eye is Bup- 
DESDALE, or BoTESDALE, which is a corrup- 
tion of its original name BOTULPHSDALE. Itis 
feated in the road from St. Edmundfbury to Yar- 
mouth, at the diftance of eighty-one miles from 
London, and is a long thoroughfare town, but a 
ftraggling, mean, dirty place, it ftanding low in 
a dale or valley. Here is a free grammar-fchool, 
founded in the reign of queen Elizabeth, by Sir 
Nicholas Bacon ; the mafter and ufher of which 
are to be elected out of Bennet college, Cambridge, 
where Sir Nicholas was educated ; and in that col- 
lege he founded fix fcholarfhips for ftudents edu- 
cated in the above fchool. At the eaftend of the 
fchool-houfe was formerly a chantry, founded by 
John Sheriff, for the benefit of his and his wife’s 
fouls. ‘his town has a poor market on Thurf- 
days, and two fairs; one held on the eve and day 
of St. Botulph, thatis, on the i7th and 18th of 
May, andthe other on Holy-Thurfday, for cat- 
tle and toys. . 

About eight miles to the fouth by eaft of Bud- 
defdale, and fix miles to the fouth-weft of Eye, 
is MgenpLESHAM, which is feated in the road 
from Needham to Norwich, and is a poor, dirty 
town, fituated among the woodlands. It has a 
handfome church, a market on Tuefdays, with a 
fair on the 21ft of September, for cattle. 

About fix miles eaft by fouth of Mendlefham, 
and five miles fouth of Eye, isDrBENHAM, a 
town feated on the fide of a hill, near the river 

A 6 Deben. 
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Deben. Its ftanding on an afcent, keeps it clean, 
but the country round it has very deep. roads, 
which render it lefs frequented than it otherwife 
would be. The church ts a: good building, but 
the houfes are generally mean, Here is a charity- 
{chool, founded in purfuance of the will of Sir 
Robert Hitcham, for twenty poor children of this 
parifh, and a very indifferent market on Fridays, 
with a fair on the 24th of June, for braziers goods 
and toys. 

Six miles to the fouth by eaft of Debenham is 
FRAMLINGHAM, a town pleafantly feated upon 
a clay-hill, near the fpring of the river Ore, 
which rifing in the hills on the north, pafles thro’ 
the town, and falls into the fea to the fouthward 
of Orford. Its name, which is of Saxon origi- 
nal, fignifies the habitation of ftrangers. It isa 
jarge, ancient town, pretty well built, in a heal- 
thy air and fruitful foil, and has a large, ftately 
church, built of black flint, with a fteeple up- 
wards of a hundred feet high. The body of the 
church is fixty-three feet in length, forty-eight in 
breadth, and forty-four high; and the chancel is 
thirty-feven feet high, fix feet long, and twenty- 
feven broad. In the ifles lie buried feveral of the 
earls and dukes of Norfolk, and others of the ~ 
nobility. There is in particular, a curious mo- 
nument for Thomas Howard, the third duke of 
Norfolk, who died in 1554, another for Henry 
Fitzroy, duke of Richmond and Somerfet, the 
natural fon of Henry the Eighth, and another for 
Henry Howard, ear] of Surry. 

There is here a caftle, fuppofed to have been 
built by fome of the kings of the Eaft-Angles, 
but which « them, our hiftorians do not men- 

tion; yet it may not improbably be fuppofed, to 
been ere€ted by Redwald, the greateft of them, who 

- kept his court at Rendlefham, in this muses 3 
‘ ut 
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but this is mere conjefture. However, the caftle 

and the church are the greateft ornaments of the 
town. The former is a large, ftrong building, 
the walls of which are {till pretty entire, and are 
forty-four feet high, andeightthick. It has thir- 
teen towers, fourteen feet higher than the walls, 
two of which are watch-towers. It was inac- 
ceffible on the weft fide, on account of the ad- 
joining mere, and on the other fides was fortified 
with a double ditch; whence it may reafonably 
be fuppofed to have been, in thofe early times, 
a very {trong fortrefs. Yet it is faid that the 
Danes befieged and took it from St. Edmund 
the king, and afterwards kept it in their pofleffion 
for fifty. years, till they were brought under the 
obedience of the Saxons. William the Con- 
queror, or Henry I. granted it to Roger Bigod, 
earl of Norfolk, in ‘which family it continued 
near two hundred years. Upon the demife of 
Roger Bigod, the laft of this noble family, it de- 
volved to king Edward I. but Edward II. gave it 
to his half brother Thomas of Brotherton, earl 
of Norfolk. It afterwards belonged to feveral 

'_ather noble families, and was at length purcha- 
fed by Sir Robert Hitcham, attorney-general, in 
the reign of Charles I. who gave it, with other 
confiderable eftatés, to the maiter Nd fellows of 
Pembroke-hall in Cambridge. Of this ftruCture 
we have given an engraved view. 

Sir Robert Hitcham founded a free-fchool here, 
with a falary of 401. a year to the matter, to 
teach forty of the pooreft children of the town, 
to read, write, and caft accompts; and 1:0], 
was allowed toeach as an apprentice fee. There 
are alfo two alms-houfes in Franglingham, one 
founded in’ purfuance of the will of the above Sir 
Robert Hitcham, for twelve of the pooreft per- 
fons in the town, each of whom is allowed 

two 
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two fhillings every week, and forty fhillings eves 
ry year, for a gown and firing : thefe are to at- 
tend morning and evening prayers at church, and 
therefore Sir Robert left 201. a year to a clergy- 
man, to perform this duty, and 51. a year for 
the clerk and fexton. The other alms-houfe was 
founded by Thomas Mills, a Baptift minifter, 
for eight poor perfons, who are allowed half a 
crown a week, an outward garment, and thirty 
fhillings each Sct firing. 

Here is a market on Saturdays, and two fairs ; 
one held on the Monday and Tuefday in Whit- 
fun week, and the other on the 29th of Septem- 
ber, for millanary goods, cloaths, and toys. 

Near Framlingham is EARL Sight, fo cal- 
led from its originally belonging to the earls of 
Norfolk. It had formerly a market, which has 
been long difufed, but has ftill a fair on the 12th 
of July. In this village is Soham-lodge, which 
was anciently the feat of the family of Cornwallis, 
and is an old irregular houfe, encompafled by a 
brick wall, and a large moat, ftanding within 
the park, to which the manor of this town be- 
longs. This eftate has pafled through feveral 
hands, and was lately purchafed by John Boy- 
field, Efg. 
We fhall now return to Debenham, and fhall 

proceed nine miles fouth-weft to NEEDHAM, a 
town which ftands in a low fituation, on the 
fouthern bank of the Orwell. It had formerly a 
confiderable trade in the woollen manufacture’; 
-but it is now in amanner loft. However, it is 
pretty. well built, and has a mean market on 
Wedneldays, and a confiderable fair, held on 
the 28th, 2gth, and goth of October, 

Four miles to the north-weft of Needhem: i is 
STOWMARKET, whichis focalled, todiftinguifhit 
from other towns named Stow in thig county, and 

is 
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is fituated near the junction of the three rivulets, 
which form the river Gippen, almoft inthe cen- 
ter of the county, and is a large, handfome place, 
with a fine church, anda very neat f{pire-fteeple, 
in which are eight good bells. Here is an old 
manfion-houfe, which formerly belonged to the 
abbey of St Ofith, in Effex, called Abbots- 
hall, which, with the manor of Stowmarket, 
isnow vefted in William Lynch, of Ipfwich, Efqs 
It has a charity-fchool, feveral good inns, anda 
manufacture of tammies, and other Norwich ftuffs, 
with a market on Tuefdays, and two fairs, one 
held on July 10, for fhop-goods and toys, and 
the other on the r2th of Auguft, for fheep and 
cattle. 

Near Stowmarket are two villages, one called 
CREETING ST. OQLAVE, and the other CrEET- 
ING ST. Mary, ateach of which there appears 
to have been a diftinét alien priory of the Bene- 
dictine order. ‘The priory of Creeting St. Mary, 
was a cell to the abbey of Berney, in Normandy, 
and Creeting St. Olave, to the abbey of St. Gref- 
tein, in the fame country. 

Seven miles fouth of Stowmarket is BrtpEs- 
TON, or BitsTon, a town meanly built, and 
with dirty ftreets. It is fituated fixty-three miles 
from London, and appears to have been more po- 
pulous than it is at prefent, which is owing to the 
decay of the woollen manufacture that formerly 
flourifhed here, The church is a very. good 
building, upon a hill on the weit fide of the town, 
near which is the manfion of the late Bartholo- 
mew Beal, Efq; Befides the parifh church, there 
was formerly a chapel of St. Leonard, in which, 
before the reformation, was a chantry, and divine 
fervice was frequently performed in it; long after 
_the reformation, on account of the diftance of 
the church from the town. Bildefton has a mean 

market 
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market on Wednefdays, and two fairs, the one on 
sear tion and the other on Afcenfion- 
ay. 
Four miles and a half to the fouth by eaft of 

- Bidefton is HADLEIGH, a large town feated ina 
bottom, by the river Breton, at the diftance of 
fixty-four miles from London. It formerly enjoy- 
ed the privileges of a corporation, and was go~ 
verned by a mayor, aldermen, and common- 

_ council ; but a quo warranto being brought againft 
them, they furrendered their charter in the reign 
of king James II. and no other has been granted 
fince. Its greateft ornament is the church, which 
{ftands inthe middle of the town, and is a hand- 

~ fome building, with a fpire-fteeple: our antiqua- 
ries are faid to havea great refpect for this ftruc- 
ture, on account of its being the burial-place of 
Guthrum, or Gormo, king of Denmark, who 
being overcome in battle by king Alfred, was by 
his perfuafion baptized, and afterwards obtained 
the government of the country of the Eaft Angles, 
over which he reigned twelve years, and dying in 
the year 889, was interred in this church. This 

town was alfo rendered remarkable for the mar- 
tyrdom of Dr. Rowland Taylor, rector of this 
church, who was burnt on the common in this 
parifh, improperly called Aldham common. On 
the fpot where he died was a ftone, with a mif- 
fpelt infcription to the following purpofe : 

Anno 1555 
Dr. Taylor for defending what was good, 
In this place fhed his blood. 

‘The buildings in this town, in general, have 
of late been much improved. It has two week- 

ly markets ; one on Mondays, which is very con- 
fiderable for corn, and the other on Saturdays ; 

and two fairs, held on the Tuefday in Whitfun- 
. _ week, 
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week, for toys; and the roth of O@ober, for but- 
ter, cheefe, and toys. 
NEYLAND, about four miles and a half to the 

fouth-by-weft of Hadleigh, is feated in a bottom, 
on the north bank of the Stour, over which it has 
a handfome_ bridge leading into Effex. Its low 
fituation renders it fubjeet to inundations.. T he 
river is, however, of great advantage, for by A€ 
they are fupplied with feveral commodities, par- 
ticularly coals. It is far from being in fo flourifh- 
ing a ftate as it was formerly, though the inha- 
bitants {till make baize andfays. It has a mean 
market on fridays, and a fair, held onthe 2d of 
October, for horfes, cattle, and toys. 
STOKE NEYLAND, fo called to diftinguifh 

it from Stoke-Clare, Stoke-Ipfwich, &c. is re- 
markable for its fine-church and fteeple, the latter 
rifing fo high as tobe feen as far as Harwich, near 
twenty miles diftance. Here.was a monaftery of 
fome note before the conqueft, but we meet with 
little or nothing of it afterwards. Stoke has two 
fairs, one held on the 24th of February, and the 
other on the rath of May. 

Seven miles north-weft of Neyland is SupBu- 
RY, which ftands upon the Stour, at thediftance 
of fifty-four milesfrom London. It was ancient- 
ly called Southburgh, from its fituation with re-~ 
{pect to Norwich, which was called Northburgh, 
aud is fuppofed to have been formerly the prin- 
cipal town in the county, and was one of the 
firit places where king Edward III. fettled fome 
Dutchmen, whom he had invited over, to teach 
the Englifh the woollen manufacture, which they 
were wholly ignorant of before; and the woollen 
trade has continued here ever fince. Itis an ex- 
ceeding dirty, but a good manufacturing town ; 
it containing a great number of people, who earn 
their livelihood by working up the wool from the 

fheep’s 
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fheep’s back, to the weaving it into fays, and bw-r 
rying crape, which are their principal articles. 
‘They alfo weave fhip flags. Sudbury is\a town- 
corporate, governed by a mayor, a recorder, fix 
aldermen, twenty-four capital burgefles, or com-) 
mon-councilmen, a town-clerk, a bailiff, and 
two ferjeants at mace. It fends two members ta 
parliament, elected by the freemen at large, who 
amount to about eight hundred; and his Grace, 
the duke of Grafton, takes the title of baron 
from this place. | 

Sudbury at prefent confifts of three parifhes, 
and has the fame number of large and handfome 
parifh churches, St. Gregory’s, St. Peter’s, and 
All-Saints. Simon Sudbury, who was arch- 
bifhop of Canterbury, and beheaded by the rab- 
ble, in Wat. Tyler’s infurreétion, wasa native of 
this place ;.and founded a college where his fa~ 
ther’s houfe ftood, which. he endowed: fo well, 
that it was valuedat the fuppreffion at 1221. 18s. 
per annum. Here was alfo a priory of the order 
of St, Auguftine, founded, according to fome, 
by the fame archbifhop, and John de Chertfey ; 
but others fay, it was erected by Baldwin de 
Shipling, and Mable his wife, who lie buried in 
the chancel of the priory-church. ‘This priory’ 
bad a revenue, valued at the diffolution of 2221. 
18s. 3d. perannum Amicia, Countefs of Clare, 
in the reign of king John, founded an hofpitak 
in this town, dedicated to Jfefus Chrift and the: 
Virgin Mary ; and near this town was a church 
er chapel, dedicated to St. Bartholomew, which. 
W ulfric,: mafter of the mint to king Henry IT. 
gave to the abbey of Weftminfter, on which a 
priory of Benedictine monks was fettled in this 
church, fubordinate to Weftminfter abbey. This 
town has a market on Saturdays for all forts of 

provifions, 
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provifions, and two fairs, held on the 12th of 
March, and the roth of July, for toys. 

About two miles to the north of Sudbury is 
MELLFOoRD, commonly called Lone Mett- 
FORD, from its being above a mile in length from 
fouth to north. This is a pleafant village, as 
well as one of the largeft in England, and con- ' 
tains feveral feats belonging to perfons of rank, 
particularly Mellford-hall, a noble old feat, which 
belonged to Sir William Cordel, mafter of the 
rolls, in the reign of queen Elizabeth, and is now 
the feat of lady Firebrace, reli of Sir Cordel 
Firebrace. Kentwell hall, a good old feat, be- 
Jonging to the ancient family of the Cloptons, 
who continued here for many - defcents, and is 
now in the poffeffion of John Moore, Bigs At 
the fouth end of the town is an old feat, in which 
the family of Martin Long refided, and is now 
the feat of Sir Roger Martin, Bart. 
The church, which ftands at the north end of 

the village, is a noble ftructure, and’ had two 
chantries, one founded by William Clopton, of 
the yearly value of 61]. 6s. 8d. and the other 
founded by John Hill, of the annual value of 7 1. 
5s. The manor and advowfon of the rectory were 
granted by queen Mary, to William, afterwards: 
Sir William Cordel, who built here an hofpital, 
which he plentifully endowed. ‘This village has 
a fair on Whitfun-Tuefday, for toys. 

Five miles to the north of Sudbury is Laven- 
HAM, which is feated by the river Breton, on a 
hill of an eafy defcent, gradually rifing from the 
river to the top, where is the market-place. It 
eonfifts of nine ftreets, and in the midft of the 
town.is the church, which is efteemed the fineft 
in the county. It was rebuilt in the reign of king 
Henry VI. and has a fteeple 137 feet high, in 

which 
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which are fix large,. tuneable bells, much admi- 
red by the curious, particularly the tenor, which 
is faid to weigh twenty-three hundred weight, yet 
founds like a bell of forty hundred. The roof 
of the church is curioufly carved, and the win- 
dowsfinely painted. Here are two pews, one of 
which belongs to the Earl of Oxford’s family, 
and the other to the family of the Springs in this 
county, in which the carving isthought to be not 
inferior to that of Henry the Seventh’s chapel at 
Weftminfter; and here is a ftatue in brafs, of 

. Mr. Thomas Spring, who gave 200]. towards 
rebuilding the church. ‘This town is governed 
by fix capital burgefles or headboroughs, who en- - 
joy their pofts for life, and have the power of 
chufing inferior officers. Here is a wool-hall, 
from whence many hundred loads of wool are an- 
nually fent toLondon. ‘This town was formerly 
famous for its ftaple-trade in blue cloths, when 
the inhabitants were divided into three guilds or 
companies, each of which had a hall, and it has 
{till confiderable manufactories of ferges, fhalloons, 
fays, ftuffs, and fine yarn. Here is a free-{chool 
and a bridewell; part of this building is ufed as 
a workhoufe, in which the poor of the parifh 
are employed in fpinning flax and hemp. La- 
venham has a fmall market on Tuefdays, and a 
fair on the roth of O&ober, which is very con- 
fiderable for butter and cheefe. 

Five miles to the north-by-eaft of Lavenham is 
BRETENHAM, a village feated near the fpring- 
head of the river Breton. Some antiquarians main- 
tain, that it is the Combretonium of Antoninus, 
which they fay is evident, both from the found and 
fignification of the name; and according to the 
late furvey of this county, there is a camp about a 
quarter of a mile to the fouth-weft of it. Horfe- 
ley, however, will not allew this place to have 

been 
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been a Roman town, but mxes the ftation at 
Stratford, twelve miles to the fouth-by- weft 
of it. , t 

About four miles and a half to the weft-by- 
fouth of Lavenham is CAVENDISH, which is me- 
morable for giving name toa noble family, Sir 
John Cavendith, a native of this village, was 
Jord chief juftice of the King’s-bench, in the 

_ forty-fixth year of the reign of Edward Ii], and 
continued in that ftation tll the fifth of Richard 
Il. when unhappily falling into the hands of the 
rabble, aflembled under Jonn Ball and John 
Wraw, two feditious priefts, he was beheaded by 
them at St. Edmundfbury. From this learned 
judge, defcended William -Cavendifh, whom 
James I. created baron Cavendifh of Hardwick, 
and earl of Devonthire ; and his fucceflor is the 
prefent duke of Devonfhire. — 

Three miles to the fouth-weit of Cavendith is 
CLARE, a pretty large town, feated on the Stour, 
but is of more antiquity than beauty, there having 
been here a caftle and collegiate church, now 
inruins. It has at prefent a fine large church, and 
a manufacture of fays, butis a poor dirty town, 
that has a mean market on Fridays, and a fair 
on Eafter-Tuefday, and the 25th of July, for toys. 

Here was a monattry of canons regular, of the 
order of St. Auguiftin, or, as fome fay, of St. Be- 
nedict, founded in the year 1248, by Richard 
Clare, earl of Gloucefter, This houfe wasa cell 
to the abbey of Becaherliven in Normandy, but 
was made indigenous, by king Henry Il. who 
gave it to the abbey of St. Peter at Weftmintter. 
In after times, ‘king John changed it into a col- 
lege of a dean and fecular canons, and at the dif- 
folution its revenues were valued at 3241, a year. 

STOKE-CLARE, is feated on the bank of the 
Stour, three miles weft-by-fouth of the above 

town, 
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town, and is remarkable for its priory of the Be- 
nedictine order, tranflated thither from the caftle 
of Clare, by Richard de Tonebridge, earl of Clare. 
About the year 1415, Edmund Mortimer, earl of 
March, converted it into a collegiate church, con- 
fitting of a dean and fecular canons, and it was 
valued at the diflolution at 324]. 4s. 1d. per 
annum. ‘This village has a fair held on Whit- 
fun-Monday. 

Six miles to the weft of Clareis HAVERHILL, 
a longthoroughfare town, forty-nine miles north- 
north-eaft of London, partly in this county and 
partly in Effex. It appears to have been formerly 
-of much greater confequence than it is at prefent, 
for it had two churches, or at leaft a church and a 
chapel, and the ruins of one of them are ftill to 
be feen. Here is_acharity-fchool, anda fmall 
marketon Wednefdays, with two fairs, held on 
the rath of May, andthe 26th of Augutt, for 
toys. 

We fhall now return to Clare, whence a road 
leads fourteen miles north to Sr. Epmunps- 
BuRY, or Bury St. EpmMuNps, commonl 
called Bury. It was originally called St. Ed+ 
mund{burgh, from an abbey founded here, in ho- 
nour of St. Edmund, who was martyred in the 
year 870, and after having lain interred in the 
town where he was killed, thirty-three years, was 
removed to this place, which is fituated fourteen 
miles eaft of Newmarket, twenty-five weft-north- 
weft of Ip{wich, and feventy-fix north-north-eatt 
of London. It is feated on the weft fide of the 
river Lark, which is now made navigable from 
Lynn to Fernham, about a mile north of the 
town. It has.a beautiful inclofed country on the 
fouth and fouth-weft, and on the north and north- 

weft, delightful champain fields extending to 
to Lynn, while the country onthe eaftis partly 

3 open 
‘ 
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open and partly inclofed. On the rith of April 
1608, while the quarter-feffions was held at St. 
Edmundfbury, a malt-houfe was accidentally fet 
on fire, from whence the flames, by means of a 
very high wind, foon reached the fartheft fide of 
the town, flew over many houfes near it, and 
confumed buildings at the greateft diftance, and 
did not ceafe till one hundred and fixty dwelling- 
houfes, befides other buildings were deftroyed 5 
when the damage in goods and furniture is faid to 
have amounted to 6c,0001. From this accidents 
terrible and diftrefsful as it was, arofe the prefent 
beauty and regularity of the ftreets, many of 
which now cut each other at right-angles, and 
the town ftanding upon an eafy afcent, appears at 
a diftance to the greateft advantage. It is how- 
ever difgraced by a number of dirty thatched 
houfes, fome of them not far from the center of 
the town. 

‘The abbey, once an illuftrious ftructure, was 
built by Sigebert, king of the Eaft-Angles, for fe- 
cular canons, foon after Chriftianity was planted 
here by Felix, the Burgundian ; and when it was 
finifhed, Sigebert himfelf retired into it, and fe- 
cluded himfelf from all temporal affairs. ‘Two 
hundred years after, king Edmund was interred 
here, and a fmall church erected over his tomb, 
which was afterwards levelled to the ground by 
the Danes, under the command of king Swain; 
but Canute his fon, afterwards obtaining the crown 
of England, rebuilt the church in a fumptuous 
manner, enriched it with many gifts and privi- 
jeges, and confirmed all the former grants. The 
abbey now flourifhed in wealth and power, anda 
multitude of gifts and oblations were hung upon 
St. Edmund’s tomb. The bounds of the abbey 
extended a mile round it, and an oath was im- 
pofed upon the alderman at his entrance upon his 

: ¢ 

office, 
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office, that he fhould not damage or hurt the ab- 
bot or convent, in any of their,rights or privileges. 
The monks, greedy to poflefs all the prey, accu- 
fed the feculars, among other things, of negli- 
gence and irreverence to the corpfe of St. d= 
mund: fo petulant was the accufation, and fo 
{trong their intereft, that they procured power 
and authority to eject all the feculars, and to fill 
their places with monks of their own, that is, the 
Benedictine order. The abbot was exempted 
from all epifcopal:jurifdiction by the council of 
Winchefter ; and he encompafled, not only the 
abbey, but a part, if not the whole of the town, 
with a wall and ditch, the ruins of which are ftill 
to be feen in many places. The abbots were 
made parliamentary barons, and their wealth an- 
nually encreafed. But notwithftanding the re- 
ftriciions laid upon the corporation, the townfmen 
were not to be reftrained ; for they imprifoned the 
abbot, beat the monks, broke down the gates, and 
burned the houfes adjoining, carrying away the 
‘chalices of gold and iilver, with other rich plate, 
plundered the treafury, and took away the wri- 
tings. In fhort, the townf{men and monks could 
never agree, and confequently the former could 
not be much grieved at the diffolution of the ab- 
bey, by Henry VIII. when its annual revenues 
amounted to 23301. 16 s. in the whole, and to 
16591]. 13s. 14:d. clear, of reprifes;-.and the 
plate, bells, lead, and timber, yielded five thou- 
fand marks tothe king. The ruins of thefe ftruc- 
tures fhew, that it was of very large extent, and 
there {till remains a very curious eatehoufe hand- 
fomely built, which feems pretty entire, and is 
a mafter-piece of Gothic architecture; it was 
built in the reign of Richard the Second, the — 
townfmen having demolifhed the former gate in 
his eT ba s time, upon a quarrel with the 

monks ; 
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monks: of this gate, and other remains of the 
abbey, we have given an engraved view. The in- 
fide is adorned with the arms of Holland, duke 
of Exeter, and of Edward the Confeflor, who was 
the favourite faint of Richard the Second. 
When the abbey was in its profperity, there 

was an hofpital, or religious houfe, at every gate 
ef the town ; particularly an hofpital of St, Pe- 
ter’s, without the Rifby-gate, for the mainte- 
nance of leprous and infirm priefts ; an hofpital of 
St. Nicholas without the Eaft-gate; of St. John 
within, and St. Petronilla, without the South- 
gate. But the moft famous of the hofpitals was 
St. Saviour’s, without the North-gate, an entire 
wing of which is {till remaining. It was in this 
building that the parliament, met, in the reign of 
Henry VI. and it was here that Humphrey duke 
‘ef Gloucefter was murdered, at the inftigation of 
the monks. ‘There were alfo a college of prietts, 
with a guild to the Holy Name of Jehus, and a 
houfe of Grey friars without the North-gate, to | 
which thofe friars retired, after they were drivefi 
out of thetown by the abbot: 

. Inftead of the many churches, chapels and ora- 
tories which were formerlyinthis town, there are 
now only two magnificent and ftately churches : 
the one dedicated to St. Mary, is one hundred 
and thirty-nine feet long, by fixty-feven feet and 
a half broad, and its chancel is feventy-four by 
fixty-eight. The roof is very magnificent, and there 
is a fine afcent of fix fteps to the altar, on the north 
fide of which is the tomb of Mary queen of France, 
the daughter of Henry VII. who was afterwards 
married to Charles Brandon, duke of Suffolk, 

his queen of France was interred in the great 
urch of the monaftery, and was removed after 

its diflolution into St. Mary’ schurch. Her body 
is covered with lead in the human form, and on 

Vou. IX. 5b * the 
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the breaft is infcribed ** Mary queen of France; 
“¢ 4533.” Her tomb was not only fimple and 
unadorned, but for a long feries of years entire~ 
ly neglected ; and was even without any infcrip- 
tion, till the year 1758, when a gentleman of the 
town had the tomb repaired at his own expence, 
and a noble table inferted into it. The other 
church, dedicated to St. James, was finifhed in the 
reion of Edward the Sixth, who was himfelf the 
contributor ‘to it, and is one hundred and thirty- 
feven feet long by fixty-nine bread. The chancel is 
fifty-fix by twenty-feven feet, and at the weft end 
are two Jarge monuments, erected to the memory 

ef James Reynolds, Efq; chief baron of the Ex- 
_ Chequer, and hislady. The fteeple of this church 

excites the attention of the curious. It was an- 
ciently the grand portal that led to the great 
church of the monaftery: the arches of the tower 
are all. round of a Saxon form, and feem to be 

-, much older then Henry the Third’s time. Both 
thefe churches are remarkable for their juft fym- 
metry, beautiful large windows, neat pillars, and 

~ noble roofs. 
The reft of the public buildings are the guild- 

hall, the fhire-hall, the aflembly-room, a gram- 
mar free-{fchool, founded by king Edward the Sixth, 
the butchery lately erected at the expence of the 
earl of Briftol, an hofpital or workhoufe for thir- 
ty boys and girls, which was the fynagogue of the 
Jews, till they were expelled the kingdom in 
1179. In the middle of the market-place isa fine 
crofs, with a lantern and clock. ‘There are two 
market-days held on Wednefdays and Saturdays, 
the chief of which is on Wednefdays, for all man- 
ner of provifions. ‘There are alfo three annual 
fairs; the firfton Eafter-Tuefday, the fecond, for’ 
three days before the feaft of St.. Matthew, and 
three days after; but this is ufually protracted to 

an 
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an uncertain length, for the diverfion of the no- 
bility and gentry that refort to it; and the third 
is on St. Edmund’s day. Spinning i is almoft the 
only manufacture of the town. 

Richard Aungervyle, commonly known by the 
name of Richard de Bury, was born in 1281, 
at St. Edmundfbury in Suffolk, and educated at 
the univerfity of Oxford. W hen he had finifhed 
his ftudies in that famous feminary, he entered 
into the order of Benedi&tine monks, and became 
tutor to Edward prince of Wales, afterwards king 
Edward the Third. Upon the acceffion of his royal 
pupil to the throne, he was appointed cofferer, 
then treafurer of the wardrobe, archdeacon of 
Northampton, prebendary of Lincoln, Sarum 
and Litchfield, keeper of the privy-feal, dean of 
Wells, and laft of all was promoted to the bi- 
fhopric of Durham. He likewife enjoyed the offices 
of lord high chancellor and treafurer of England, 
and difcharged two important embaflies at the 
court of France. Learned himfelf, and a patron of 
the learned, he maintained a correfpondence with 
fome of the greateft geniufes of the age, particu= 
larly with the celebrated italian poet Petrarch, 
Naturally of a humane and benevolent temper, he 
performed, we are aflured, many fignal acts of 
charity; but the nobleft aitameeor his gene= 
rofity and munificence, was the public library 
which he founded at Oxford, and built upon 
the fpot where now ftands Trinity-college. It 
continued till the diffolution of the monaftaries 

-in the reign of king Henry the Eighth, when the 
books were difperfed into different repofitories, He 
likewife wrote a book intitled Ph:lbzblos, for the 
regulation of his library ; and a copy of this per- 
formance in M.S. is itill to be feen in the Cot- 
tonian library. He died at his manor of Auke 

B 2 ea | eee 
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land, April the 24th, 1345, and was interred in 
the cathedral of Durham. | j 

Stephen Gardiner, bifhop of Winchefter, and 
lord high chancellor of England in the fixteenth 
century, was born, as ts fuppofed, in 1483, 
at Bury St. Edmunds, and educated at Tri- 
nity-hall in Cambridge. According to fome 
he was of mean parentage; but the moft pro- 
bable opinion is, that he was the natural fon of 
Richard Woodvill, brother toElizabeth, confort 
‘to king Edward the Fourth, Having finifhed his 
ftudies at the univerfity, he was taken into the 
family of cardinal Wolfey, by whom he was re- 
commended to king Henry the Eighth, and from 
this time he rofe, by quick and rapid fteps, to the 
firft dignities in the church, as well as the ftate. 
Invefted thus with a high degree of power, he ex- 
erted his talents, which were confefiedly great, 
in ferving his prince in the moft important tran{- 
actions. Hehad a confiderable fhare in effecting 
the divorce between his royal mafter and Catha- 
rine of Spain: heaflifted him in throwing off the 
papal yoke: he himfelf abjured the Pope’s fu- 
premacy, and wrote a book, in behalf of the 
king, intitled, De Vera Obedicntid. Neverthe- 

lefs, in the reign of king Edward the Sixth, he 
oppofed the reformation, and was thrown into 
prifon, where he continued feveral years; but, 
upon the acceffion of queen Mary,-he was again 

fet at liberty, and not only reftored to his bi- 
{hopric of Winchefter, but likewife advanced to 

the office of lord high chancellor. Poffefled thus 

of greater power than ever, and actually intrufted 

with the chief direCtion of public affairs, he em- 

ployed his authority, in fome cafes, to the moft 

filutary ends ; in others, he abufed it to the moft 

pernicious purpofes. He drew up the marriage- 

articles between queen Mary and Philip the Se- 
cond 
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cond of Spain, with the ftrifteft regard to the in- 
tereft of England. He oppofed, though in vain, the 
coming of cardinal Pole into the kingdom, He 
preferved inviolate the privileges of the univeriity 
of Cambridge, of which he was chancellor; and 
defeated every fcheme that was projected for ex- 
tending beyond its ufual bounds the royal prero- 
gative. It muft be confeffed, however, at the 
fame time, to his difgrace, that he had a 
principal hand in reconciling the Englifh nation 
to the fee of Rome; and what redounds ttill 
more to his difhonour, and has fixed an indeli- 
ble ftain upon his memory, he was deeply con- 
cerned in thofe cruel perfecutions that were then 
carried on again{ft the proteftants; though his 
guilt in this refpect was far from being fo great as 
is commonly imagined ; Bonner, bifhop of Lon- 
don, being the chief author of thofe favage bar- 
barities. Heis faid, neverthelefs, to have, difco- 
vered at his death, the greate{t remorfe for this part 
of his conduct, and to have often repeated thefée 
words ; Erravi cum Petro, fed non flevi cum Petro. 
He died November the 13th, 1555, and was inter- 
red, with great funeral pomp, in the cathedral of 
Winchefter. He wrote, befides the book above- 
mentioned, a retraction of that work; feveral 
fermons and other treatifes; and is fuppofed to 
have been the author of The neceflary Doétrine 
and Erudition of a Chriftian; a piece which is 
commonly afcribed to king Henry the Eighth. 

William Clagget, a learned and eminent divine 
in the feventeenth century, was born September the 
14th, 1646, at St. Edmundfbury, in this coun- 
ty, and educated at Emanuel-college in Cam- 
bridge, where he took the degrees in arts and di- 
vinity. His firft ftation in the church was that 

_ of being preacher in the place of his nativity; after 
which he became preacher to the fociety of 

B 3 Grey’s- 
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Grey’s-inn, leGurer of St. Michael Bafifhaw,, 
and chaplain in ordinary to. his majefty. He died 
of the fmall-pox, March 28, 1688, aged forty-one.. 
He was theauthor of agreat number of theological 
tracts, chiefly of the controverfial kind. Four ve= 
Jumes of his fermons were publifhed after his death., , 

Six miles north-eaft of St. Edmundfbury is 
' Ixworts, a thoroughfare town, fituated in the 

road from Bury to Yarmouth. It is a.dirty, ill 
built town, yet is memorable for a religious houfe,, 

founded by Gilbert de Blund, or Blount, about the. 
year 1100, in a pleafant valley by the river fide; it 
was of the order of canons regular of St. Auftin,, 
and was dedicated to the Virgin Mary. It had 
many benefactions, and its revenue was valued at 

the fuppreffion, by Dugdale, at 1681. 19s. 7d. 
per annum ; and by Speed, at 280]. gs. 5d. This, 
town has a mean market on Fridays, and two 
fairs, the firft held on May-day, and the other on 
the 18th of Odober. Some years ago, a large pot 
of Roman coins was found here. 

About five miles to the north of this town is. 
Euston, the feat of the duke of Grafton, the- 
park and plantations of which are well worth 
viewing, they being very extenfive, and. fketched 
with great tafte, particularly the approach to the 
houfe from Bury is extremely beautiful... The 
road to that town lies for fome miles over a wild 
heath, over-run with bufhes, whins, and breaks, 
the wild luxuriance of whofe growth evidently 
difplay how greatly it would anfwer to break it 
up, and convert it into arable farms. 

A little out of the road to St. Edmundfbury,. 
-and about four miles weft of Ixworth, lie Liver- 
MERE and AmpToON, the feats of Baptift Lee 

and ———— Calthorpe, Efqrs. The two parks 
join, and the owners, fays the ingenious Mr. 
Young, with a harmony very unufual, made a 

noble. 
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noble ferpentine river through both, and builta 
large handfome bridge over it, at their joint ex- 
pence, by which means they ornamented their 
ground, to adegree otherwife impofible, In Mr. 
Calthorpe’s park, the water forms a bend againit 
a flope of wood, which has a very noble effect ; 
an 
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d, ** upon the whole, fays our author, the river, 
confidering it is formed out of a trifling ftream, 
is one of the fineft waters I have feen in the 
ground of any private gentleman. Mr. Lee, 
he adds, has a fhrubbery of about twenty acres 
cut out of his park, that is laid out in a very 
juit tafte. The water and {coop in it are par- 
ticularly beautiful; the firft winds through a 
thick planted wood, with a very bold fhore, 
in fome places wide, in others fo narrow, that 
the over-hanging trees, join their branches 
from fide to fide, and even darken the fcene, 
which has a charming effect. The banks are 
every where uneven, fir wild andrough, and 
covered with bufhes and fhrubs, then a fine 
green lawn in gentle fwells, with feattered 
trees and fhrubs to the banks of the water, and 
feats diypofed with great judgment ; and at 
the termination of the water, the abruptnefs 
and ill effect of that circumftance (which is 
not trifling, for a water that has the leaft ap- 
pearance of a river, fhould never be feen to 
the end), is taken off by finifhing with a dry 
{coop, which is Nestiale beautiful; the bed 
of the river is continued for fome diftance 
a floaping lawn, with banks on each fide, 
planted and managed with great tafte; nor did 
{ conceive, that weeping willows could any 
where but hanging over water have been at- 
tended with fo beautiful an effect, as they have 
on the {teeps of thefe flopes.” 

B 4 We 
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We fhall now return to St. Edmundfbury, and 
from thence proceed fourteen miles north by weft 
to BRANDON, fituated on the Little Oufe, which 
is navigable from Lynn to this town. It is pretty 
well built, and the road lies through it from St. 
Edmund{bury to Lynn. To the weft of the 
church is the feat of Jofeph Birch, Efg; and it 
gives the title of duke to the noble family of Ha- 
milton. It has a fmall market on Fridays, and 
three fairs, held on the 14th of February, the 
1ith of June, and the rith of November, for 
toys. 
Three miles eaft by north of Brandon is 

DownHAM, a village feated on the Little Oufe, 
and of which are related feveral very amazing 
particulars. Mr. Hollinfhead tells us, that in 
Otober, 1566, there were taken near the bridge 
in this town, twenty-feven fihes of a prodigi- 
ous fize, the leaft of which was twenty feet in 
length. But what appears ftill more extraordi- 

_ nary, is a kind of fand-flood, which began in the 
year 1668, and occafioned the town to be called 
Sandy Downham, the circumftances of which are 
related in a letter written by Thomas Wright, 
Efq; and inferted in the Philofophical Tranfac- 
tions, No. 17. Thefe wonderful fands had their 
rife from Lakenheath, a town about five miles to 
the fouth-weftjof Downham, where fome large hills, 
compofed of fand, having their furface broken by 

a tempeftuous fouth-weft wind, were blown upon 
fome neighbouring ground, which having only a 
thin coat of grafs over it, was foon rotted by the 
other fand lying upon it, and accompanied it in its 
ftrange progrefs. Mr. Wright fuppofes, that at _ 
its firft’ eruption, it did not cover above eight or 
ten acres of ground, but before it had been dri- 
ven four miles, it covered above a thoufand. All 

the oppofition it met with was from a farm houfe, 
which 
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which the owner endeavoured to fecure by raifing 
fences againft it ; but perceiving that this would 
not anfwer his purpofe, he defifted from endeavour- 
ing to obftruat its courfe; andthus,. by givingit a 
free paflage, got rid of it in fouror five years time. 
On its reaching Downham, it continued ten or 
twelve years in the fkirts of the town, without 
doing any confiderable damage, the  reafon of 
which, Mr. Wright imagined, was, becaufe its 
current was then down a hill, which fheltered it 
from thofe winds which gave it motion ; but the 
valley being once paffed, it was driven above a 
mile up hill in two months time, and covered 
above two hundred acres of good corn-land, the 
fame year. On its entering the body of that ]it- 
tle town, it buried and deftroyed feveral houtes, 
and the people were at more expence in preferving 
the refl, than the houfes were worth.. Mr. Wright, 
at laft, gave the flood of fand fome check, tho’ 
for four or five years his fuccefs was doubtful, It 
had poffeffed all the avenues to his houfe, fo that 
there was no paflage to it, but over two walls, 
eight or nine feet in height, and it.encompafled a 
{mal] grove before his houfe, then almoft buried in 
fand, and at one time had poffefled his yard, and 
was blown up almoft to the eves of his out-houfes. 
At the other end it had broken down his garden 
wall, and {topped all paflage that way. For four, 
or five years this gentleman ftopped it as well as 
he could with fir-hedges, fet upon one another, 
by which means he raifed fand-banks near twenty 
yards high, and brought the fand into the compafs 
of eight or ten acres; and then by laying fome 
hundred loads of dung and earth upon it, in one 
year, reduced it again to firm land; afterwards 
he cleared all his walls, and by the affiftance of 
his neighbours, cleared away in one month, one 
thoufand five hundred loads, and cut a paflage to 

; B 5 his 
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his houfe, through the main body of fand. That 
branch of the Little Oufe, on which this town 
borders, and is better known by the name of 
Brandon, or Thetford-river, was almoft filled up 
with it; and had not this river ftopped the pro- 
grefs of the fand into Norfolk, great part of that 
county had probably been ruined. 

Six miles to the eaft of Brandon is THETFORD, 
which, though chiefly fituated in Norfolk, has 
one parifh, confifting of about thirty houfes, in 
this county ; yet it feems to have been originally 
feated on the Suffolk fide of the river, called the 
Little Oufe ; for in the reign of king Edward the 
‘Third it had thirteen parifhes on the Suffolk fide,. 
and but feven in Norfolk. 

From Brandon a road extends nine miles to 
MILDENHALL, a large, populous town, fituated 
on the river Lark, fixty-nine miles north-eaft by 
north of London. Its noble church, hasa tower 
one hundred and twenty feet high, and is a great 
ornament tothe towh, which is pleafant and well 
built. Towards the fens, which to the eaft of 
this town extend to Cambridgefhire, are feveral 
Jarge ftreets as big as ordinary towns, called b 
the inhabitants Rows, as Weft-row, Holywell- 
row, and Beck-row. In the year 1567, great 
art of this town wey. conjumed by fire. Here 
Creths feats of WBE EE a, Bart. and 
“*++4 Rufthbrooke, Efq; The town has a plenti- 
““yul market on Fridays, well fupplied with fifh, 

wild-fowl, and all other provifions; and has a 

confiderable fair, which begins on the roth of 

O@ober, and lafts four days. 
About four miles to the eaftward of Milden- 

hall, onthe north fide of the river Lark, is IcK- 

LINGHAM, avillage which has two parifhes, and 

two parifh churches, where was the ancient Ro- 
man ftation Combritonium, or, according to 

| Horfley, 
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Horfley, Camboricum, which -feems to have been 
half a mile in length, and to have extended at a 
fmall diftance from the river. On the weft fide of 
the ruins is a {guare camp, which appears to have 
contained about twenty-five acres. “The vallumis” 
vifible on all fides, except where the moorifh 
ground has brought it to decay. Coins have been 
found here, particularly in a plowed field half a 

~ mile north-weft of the town; fome have been 
found alfo in the moors, in digging to fence or 
drainthem ; and about forty-four years ago, an 
ancient leaden ciftern was difcovered by a plough- | 
man, who ftruck his fhare againft the edge of it. 
To the weft of the camp, upon Warren-hill, are 
three large barrows, each encompaffed by a fofs. 

About eight miles to the fouth of Mildenhall is 
" NEWMARKET, a modern place, as the name im- 
ports, which confifts of one ftreet, pretty well 
built, in the great road from London to Norwichs 
It is full of inns, and many of the inhabitant. 
fubfift on the gains obtained from paflengers, and 
from thofe who come to the races, annually kept 
on the neighbouring heath in April and October. 
Tt is built on a large plain, with a fine profpedt, 
almoft all round, and confifts of two parifhes, one 
of which is in Suffolk, and the other in Cam- 
bridgefhire. Here is a houfe built by king Charles . 
the Second, in which he refided during the races. 
Here are alfo coffee-houfes, in which, at the time 
of the races, are gaming every night, as well as 
cock-fighting, which bring a number of fharpers 
from London. We have already mentioned this 
town in Cambridgefhire, and fhall therefore only 
add, that here is a market on Thurfdays, and 
two fairs, held on the 28th of October, for horfes 
and fheep. 

B 6 7 Befides 
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Befides the great perfonages, whofe lives we 

have already given, in treating of the towns where 
they received their birth, this county has produ- 
ced the following. 

John Bale, a learned Irith Pas in the fix- 
teenth century, was born November the arft, | 
1495, at Cove in Suffolk, and educated at Tolne 
college, Oxford. He was ‘brought up in the Ro- 
mith religion, but afterwards embraced the Pro- 
teftant perfuafion ; and this change of principles 
expofed him to the perfecution of the Popith cler- 

- gy, againft whom he was protected by Cromwell, 
earl of Effex. Upon thedeath, however, of a 

' great minifter, he was oblized to take refuge in 
the Low Countries, where he continued eight 
years ; and returning to England on the acceffion 
of king Edward the Sixth, he was, by that prince, 
advanced to the bifhopric of Offory in Ireland. 
This he enjoyed but a very fhort time; for upon 
the death of king Edward, he was again forced 
to abandon his native country ; and he refided in 
Switzerland during the reign of queen Mary: 
but coming back to England on the acceffion of 
queen Elizabeth, he obtained a prebend in the 
cathedral of Canterbury, though he could never 
recover his Irifh bifhopric. He died in Novem- 
ber, 1563, aged fixty-eight. He compiled the 
Lives of the moft eminent Writers of Great Britain, 
and feveral fmaller tracts. 

John Boyfe, an eminent divine, and one of the 
tranflators of the Bible in the reign of king James | 
the Firft, was the fon of Mr. William Boyfe, 
rector of Wet- Stowe, near St. Edmundibury, in 
Suffolk ; and was born at Nettleftead in this 
county, “January the 3d, 1560. His father, it is 
faid, took fo much care of his education, and the 
boy himfelf difcovered fuch a pregnancy of parts, 

that, by the time he had attained to the fifth lor 
Q 
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~ of his age, he was able to read the Hebrew Bi- 

ble. He afterwards became as confiderable an 
adept in the Greek language, and by that means 
obtained a fcholarfhip in St. John’s college, Cam- 
bridge. He had once fome thoughts of applying 
himielf to-phyfic, with a view of making it his 
profeffion ; but being troubled with a weaknefs, 
frequently incident to perfons of a delicate con- 
ftitution, viz. that of believing themfelves afflic- 
ted with every difeafe of which they read, he 
quitted the ftudy of phyfic for that of divinity. 
On the death of his father he fucceeded him in 
the rectory of Weft Stowe; and he afterwards 
became rector of Boxworth, and prebendary of 
Ely. When king James the Firft directed a new 
tranflation of the Bible to be made, by perfons of 
the greateft learning, as well at London as the two 
univerfities, Mr. Boyfe was chofen one of the ~ 
Cambridge tranflaters, and in this arduous work, 
he performed not only his own tafk, but alfo that 
of one of his colleagues. He likewife affifted Sir 
Henry Savile, in the laborious undertaking of pub- 
lifhing the works of St, Chryfoftom. He died 
January the 14th, 1643, aged eighty-four, 

, 
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ee Bee 

BSH HE county of Surry or SuRREY, 
T \@ was thus called from its Saxon name 

7/4 ¥s Suthrea, a name that owed its origin: 
Ye 382% J to the Saxon words Suth, which fig- 

nifies fouth, and rea a river, which it 
‘received fromits being fituated on the fouth fide of 
the Thames. It is bounded on the eaft by Kent; 
on the fouth by Suffex; on the weft by Berkthire: 
and Hampfhire ; and on the north by Middlefex : 
it extending thirty-eight miles in length from eaft 
to weft, and twenty-three from north to fouth ; and 
is one hundred and twelve miles in circumference. 
‘“Darking, a town nearly in the middle of it, is 
twenty-four miles fouth-weft of London. 

This county is part of the territory inhabited 
by the Regni, inthetimeof the Romans. Many 
confiderable antiquities have been found here,. par- 
ticularly the famous military way, called Stone- 
ftreet, which is ftill vifible in many places. Here 
haye,alfo been found Roman tiles, medals, coins, 
and urns, and the remains of Roman camps and 
towns. 

Under the Saxon heptarchy this county belonged 
firft to the kingdom of the South-Saxons, but 
was at length conquered, and became united to 
the kingdom of the Weft-Saxons. 

The air and foil of this county are very diffe- 
rent, in different’parts of it. On its borders, ef- 
pecially on the fouth fide, about the vale of Holmf-. 
dale, and on the north, near the Thames, the air 
is mild and falubrious, and the foil fruitful in corn 

and 



and hay, with a beautiful mixture of woods and 
fields ; but in the heart of the county, the air is 
more‘bleak ; and though there are many delight- 
ful fpots, the county in general confifts of barren 
heaths and fandy ground. In fome parts there are 
Jong ridges of hills, that afford nothing but war- 
rens for hares and rabbits, and parks for deer. 
Hence this county has been compared to a coarfe 
cloth, bordered with a fine broad lift. The air is, 
however, in general, as good as any in the king- 
dom,. there being Rare neither marfhes, fens, nor 
bogs; and.that of Cottman Dean, néar Darking, 
thas been efteemed the beft in England. 

The rivers of this county are the Thames, the . 
Mole, the Wey, andthe Wandle. Of the Thames 
we have. already given a defcription, ‘in our ac- 
count of Middlefex; and its tide runs up as far 
as Richmond. 

The Mole, by fome called the Swallow, pro- 
ceeds from feveral {prings, in the fouth part of the 
county, which uniting in Ryegate hundred, is 
called the Mole; for from thence it runs north- 
weft towards Darking, and not far from it, like a 
mole, hides itfelf under ground, for the fpace of 
about a mile, and then rifes again about two miles 
to the fouth of Leatherhead. From thence it 
paffes by Leatherhead, and turns north-weft to 
Cobham, and then north by eaft till it falls into 
the Thames over againft Hampton-Court. Some 
late authors, arc, however, of opinion, that the 
ftream of the Mole is entirely loft at its finking un- 
der ground, and is not the fame that rifes at Lea-. 
therhead ; but that the water iffuing from a new 
fpring, forms, another river ; though, from the 
fuppofition of its being the fame, it has obtained 
the fame name. 

The Wey rifes near Alton in Hampfhire, and 
flowing eaftward, enters this county at Frenfham, 

from 
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from whence it runs eaift by fouth to Godalming, 
and foon after runs northward by Guilford, and 
from thence to Woking; and dividing into two 
branches, to the northward of that town, each 
purfues its courfe to the north by eaft, and join 
their ftreams juft as they fall intothe Thames, near 
Weybridge. This river is navigable from the 
Thames to Godalming, which is of great advan- 
tage to the fouth-welt parts of Surry, by fupplying 
the inhabitants with coals, other heavy goods, 
and many neceflaries, from London, 

' ‘The Wandle rifes from a {pring at Carfhalton, 
near Croydon, and running for fome time weft, 
turns north, and with a fmall, but clear ftream, 
falls into the Thames at Wandfworth. 

There are feveral mineral waters in this county, 
the moft famous of which is at Epfom, about fif- 
teen miles fouth-weft .of London. “This medici- 
nal water is pretty clear, and without fmell ; but 
if it be kept in covered veflels for fome weeks in 
fummer, it will ftink, and acquire a naufeous 
bitter tafte, with fomewhat of a maukifh faltnefs. 
It will curdle with foap and falt of tartar; and 
with {pirit of fal ammoniac, it will let fall a gru- 
mous fediment ; but if mixed with lime-water, it 
will continueclear. A gallon will yield an ounce, 
and ahalf of a fortof creamand fediment, whichis 
of agreyifh colour, almoft impalpable, of a brackifh,. 
naufeous bitter tafte, and an odd ftrong flavour. 
T here are about eight parts of faltto oneofearth, the 
former of which is of a whitifh yellow colour, and 
of a fingular ftrong fmell, with a bitter tafte, 
All authors agree, that the cryftals of this fale 
will require but afmall portion of water to dif- 
folve them, for an equal weight has been found 
fuficient. The falt has a purging quality, half _ 
an ounce dificlved in fpring water, will work like 
other pbyfic.. The water itfelf is a diluent ath 

mild 
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mild abforbent: it is alfo diuretic and cathartic. 
Poor people formerly ufed to wath old fores in the 
water, with good effect. A dofe of it in fummer, 
is two thirds of a pint, and in winter, half a 
pint. 

At Stoke, a village two miles fouth of Cob- 
ham, is a fpring, commonly called Jeflop’s well. 
This water is thought to contain more falt than 
any purging water in England, and it has a tafte 
much like that of Epfom-wells. A gallon of it 
yields an ounce and a half of falt, with twenty- 
two grains of fediment, that is, feven hundred 
and forty-two grains in all. It is very white, and 
has fomewhat of a brackifh tafte, with a naufeous 
bitternefs. ‘The earthy matter bears but a {mall 
proportion to the falt; which, as Dr. Hales in- 
forms us, will fhoot into very bitter, irregular, 
oblong cryftals ; fome of which have retained their 
former firmnefs, for five years at leaft, Half an 
ounce of diftilled water will diffolve only ten 
grains of falt, though ftanding by the fire fide; 
in which it greatly differs from that of Epfom. 
From the experiments made it appears, that this 
water contains a large portion of calcarious nitre, 
a little falt and calcarious earth, and very proba- 
bly a little natron. A lefs quantity will fuffice 
for a dofe than of any other ; for which reafon it 
fits better on the ftomach, and enlivens the {pirits 
of thofe that drinkit. It has been long noted for 
a good purging water; and a fingle quart will 
purge pretty brifkly, and promote plenty of urine, 
without gripes, It cures obftinate fcorbutic cafes, 
and as there is a-fine volatile fpirit in this water, 
it may be drank for aconfiderable time, as an al- 
terative, with happy confequences. | 

Stretham is a village fix miles fouth of London, — 
that has been long remarkable for its medicinal 
{pring. The water has fomewhat of a yellowifh 

| tinge, 
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tinge, and throws up a fcum variegated with cop» 
‘per, blue and green colours. At the fpring head 
4t has a naufeous faline tafte, and a gallon will yield 
200 grains of fediment, the falt of which has 
a penetrating, brackifh tafte, with a flrong: fla- 
vour ; and in the air it will almof melt. “This is 
partly marine, and partly nitre, enveloped in alit+ 
tle fulphur, and a greater proportion of abforbent 
earth. When it was moft in vogue, three pints 
boiled toa pint and a half, was given as a purges 
for it operates both by ftoo] and drine, and it has 
been found good in diforders of the eyes. 

‘The Dog-and-Duck is a noted public-houfe in 
St. George’s Fields, near London, greatly re- 
forted toin fpring and fummer. ‘The water is 
clear, and has very little tafte; but a gallon will 
yield two hundred grains of fediment, of a dirty 
colour, anda pungent, brackifh tafte. The earthy 
matter is. as one to twelve, in proportion to: 
the falt, and it will ferment ftrongly with fpirit of 
Malt, and fpirit of vitriol; but will not turn to 
perfect lime by calcination. ‘This water has been 
noted for curing leprous diforders, and fome have 
affirmed, that it cured an ulcerated cancer in the 
-breait, by drinking the water, and keeping a 
cloth, wetted in the water, always over it. Be- | 
ing drank from one pint to three, it generally 
purges eafily and brifkly, without affecting the | 
fireagth, unlefs in very tender conftitutions. It 
may be taken asan alterative, inftead of common 
drink, for the cure of {corbutic pimples, tetters, 
the leprofy, and the king’s evil. It is alfo a pal- 
liative cure in cancerous diforders, and has been 
the means of prolonging the lives of feveral. “The 
only fault of this water is, its being too cooling, 
for which reafon it is prejudicial to perfons of 
phlegmatic conftitutions, and of weak habits of 
body. 

At 
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At Cobham, a town feven miles fouth- weft of 

Kingfton, is a medicinal water, that has. a fenfi- 
ble tafte of iron; anda gallon will yield feven 
grains of a fubftance like oker, which a load-itone 
will attract without calcination. It is a ftrong 
chalybeate, and deferves to be more known. 

About Hafelmere there is great plenty of .iron- 
ore, and fome marble, though the quantity is but 
fmall. There is alfo a fort of hard {tone, that has 
the appearance of caftiron, and is in high efteem 
for paving. ‘This is chiefly found about Nuffield. 
About Gatton are quarries of. white free-ftone, 
which will endure the fire very well, but not the 
fun andair; it is therefore much nied in the fur- 
naces of chemifts ovens, and in glafs-houfes. On 
Whitehill, in the parifh of Bleachingly, a are feve- 
ral quarries of free-ftone, which, though harder 
than the fermer, is not fo white, and near Rye- 
gate is fine fuller’s earth, 

The foil of this county is, as hath: already been 
intimated, of feveral forts, fome being proper for 
corn, others for pafture, and others good for lit- 
tle. ‘There is plenty of chalk in the downs, 
which is very proper for manuring all forts of land. 
On the top of the eminence called Claygate-hill, 
‘and Nower-hill, the foil confifts of a hot, dry 
fand ; and to the fouthward the ground is a mix~- 
ture of loam and fand. In other parts, the clay 
is fo light and foft, that it will diflolve with any 
moifture, which renders fome of the by-roads 
very bad in winter. At Brockwick is a heath,, 
upon a ftony gravel, and the hills about Borehill, 
are all of the fame kind, fome of which, how- 
ever, produce very good wheat, and other corn. 

This county is remarkable for walnut-trees, 
which are thought to abound here more than in 
any other part of England. “The walnuts are of a 
si good fort, and the wood excellent for cabi- 

nets, 
oe 
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nets, and other curious works. ‘There are alfo 
hefe. infome parts, a wild fort of black cherries, 
of which a very pleafant wine is faid to be made, 
not much inferior to French claret. Box-trees 
are very plentiful about Darking, and the wood 
being fent to town, is made into mathematical in= 
ftrumerits, rulers. for workmen, and the like. 
Banftead Downs, which ftretch thirty miles in 
length, from Croydon to Farnham, are covered 
with a fhort herbage, intermixed with thyme 3 
hence the mutton, though fmall, is remarkably 
fweet. The county in general, is well provided 
with river-fifh, and the Wandle is famous for 
plenty of fine trout. There are here great num- 
bers of gardens, for pleafure as well as profit, and 
hence the London markets are fupplied cats fruits 
and herbs. 

Clover and fainfoin agree very well tts the 
fandy foil of this county. Near Guilford they 
fow a great deal of the latter, which isa confide- 

~yable improvement, for it yields two tons, and 
two or two anda half of hay per acre. Between 
Guilford and Ripley, the foil is better, and ge- 
nerally lets from ten to fifteen fhillings per 
acre, and the crops are exceeding good. The 
author of the Six Weeks Tour through the fouth- 
ern counties, obferves, that their courfe is, 4. 
fallow. 2. wheat. 3. fpring-corn. » 4. clover. 
5. wheat. 6. beans, peas, or oats. But they 
obferve this courfe only when the foil is in good 
order ; for when it runs foul, they favour it ra- 

ther more. ‘They plow three or four times for 
wheat, fow two bufhels anda half, and efteem 
three quarters, a middling crop. They plow once 
for barley, in their light lands, but twice in thofe 
which are heavier, and fow ehh and a half, or 
four bufhels on an acre, which produce, upon a 
medium, four quarters. ‘They plow but once 

fog 
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for oats, and fow four or five bufhels, which yield, 
en a medium, four or five quarters. They like- 
wife plow but once for beans, dibble in three 
bufhels to the acre, hoe them once, and if foul, 
twice ; for peas, they plow once, fow three bufh- 
els, generally in drills, fourteen or fifteen inches 
afunder, with a {mall plough made for that pur- 
pofe; they always hoe them once or twice, and 
have commonly four quarters on an acre, The 
farmers likewife fow many turnips, for which they 
plow twice or thrice, and moft commonly feed 
them off with fheep, but fometimes with ftall-fed 
bullocks; in which cafe, an acre will fatten two 
beafts of a middling fize. 

They ufe both horfes and oxen in tillage, put- 
ting four horfes toa plough, and fometimes more ; 
andeven four, .fix, and eight oxen ; and in their 
light lands, turn upan acre and a half a day, but 

in the ftiffer foils, am acre. But though the oxen 
are, by the fenfible people, reckoned the moft 
profitable, the farmers ufe ten times as many 
horfes as oxen. ‘They keep many cows in this 
county, and reckon the profit of one amounts to 
four pounds a year, 

They have in Surry a fort of fnails, three times 
as big as the common fort, which are faid to 
have been brought out of Italy by the earl of 
Arundel, 

The uncommon plants growing wild in this 
county, are the following: 

The fweet-fmelling flag, or calamus, Acorus 
verus five calamus officinarum, Park. Found about - 
Hedley in this county. 

The greater tooth-wort, Dentaria major Mat- 
thiole, Ger. Ina fhady lane, not far from Dark- 
ing, growing plentifully. 

Horned 
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Horned mountain rampion, with a round head 
of flowers, Rapunculus corniculatus montanus. On 
many places of the downs. . 

Chickling vetch, Vicia lathyroides vires feu 
lathyr us viciacformis. Found in. Peckam field, 
in a fqualid watery place. 

Blue fweet-{melling toad-flax, Linaria odorata 
monfpafulana, J. B. Found in the hedges near 
Farnham. 

Water-mint of a fpicy fmnell, Mentha arvenfis 
verticillata folio rotundiore odore aromatico, Ray. 
‘This is a very fcarce plant, but found in the hedges 
near the foot-of Box-hill. 

The later autumnal gentian, with leaves like 
centaury, Gentianella fugax, autumnalis elatior cen= 
taurii minoris foliis, Park. Found on Banftead 
downs, though not in great plenty. 

Crefted cow-wheat, Alelampyrum criftatum, J. 
B. Found plentifully in feveral parts of the 
county. 

Squinancy-wort, Syxanchica Lugdunienfis, Ger. 
Found on feveral parts of Leith-hill. 

. Wild-rue, Ruta montanae, Ger. Found on 
fome parts of the fame hill. 

Wild thyme, Lhymus fylveftris, Ger. Found 
in vaft plenty on.moft of the downs and upland 
paftures of this county. 

Buckthorn, Rhamnus catharticus, C. B. Found. 
in the hedges near Leatherhead. 

Self-heal, Prunella.vulgaris, Park, Found in 
the pafture srounds near Kingfton. 

Thorow-wax, Perfoliata vulgaris, Ger. Found 
among the corn near Croydon. 

W ood-peafe, or heath-peafe, A/fragalus /ylvati-' 
cus, Ger. Found on the heathy grounds near 
Godalming. | 

Bird’s-foot, Ornithopodium majus, Ger. Found 
in the fields near Cobham. 

Maiden 
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Maiden pinks, Caryophillus minor repens noffras, 
Ray. Thefe flowers, which the feedfmen call 
Matted pinks, grow in plenty on the fandy hills, 
particularly near Efher. : 

Tender ivy-leaved bell flower, Campanula palu/- 
tre cymbalariae foliis, Ger. Found in feveral parts 
of this county, on watery banks. 

Verticulate knot-grafs, with thyme-like leaves, 
Polygonum ferpillifolium verticillatum, Ray. Found 
in watery places, in many parts of this county. 

Round-leaved marfh St. Peter’s wort, Afcyrum, 
paluftre villofum, Ray. Found near the borders 
of {prings, particularly about thofe of the Mole 
and the Wandle. , 

The principal manufaéture carried on in this 
county is woollen cloth, more particularly ker- 
feys, 
This county is divided into thirteen hundreds, 

It lies in the province of Canterbury, and diocefe 
of Winchefter, and has ‘one hundred and forty 
parifhes, in which are thirteen market towns, 
namely, Chertfey, Croydon, Darking, Epfom, 

_ Ewel, Farnham, Godalming, Guilford, Hafel- 
mere, Kingfton, Ryegate, Southwark, and Wo- 
king, befides two ancient, boroughs, which have 
no market, namely, Blechingley, and Gatton ; 
and itfends fourteen members to parliament, that 
is, two knights of the fhire for the county, and 
two.members for each of the following boroughs, 
Southwark, Guilford, Ryegate, Hafelmere, 
Blechingley, and Gatton. 
We fhall enter this county by paffing over Lon- 

don bridge intoSourTHWARK, which, though ge- 
nerally confidered as a part of London, we have 
referved for this county, in which it is properly 
placed ; and is fo extenfive and populous, that 
none of the cities or market-towns of England, 

equal 
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equal it in the number of its houfes and inhabi- 
tants, it extending like London itfelf along the 
bank of the Thames, and joining feveral villages 
that were formerly at a confiderablediftance, par- 
ticularly Horfley-down and Rotherhithe on the 
eaft, and Lambeth on the weft; and from north 
to fouth it extends in the broadeft part from Lon- 
don bridge almoift to Newington Butts; but what 
is more properly termed Southwark, is included in 
the parifhes of St. Olave, St Saviour, St. Tho- 
mas’s, St. George, and Chrift church, all of 
which are very extenfive. 

St. Olave’s, Southwark, is of confiderable an- 
tiquity, fince we find it mentioned foearly as the . 
year 1281; but part of the old church falling 
down in 1736, the parifhioners applied to parlia- 
ment for power to rebuild it, and the prefent 
{tructure was erected in 1739. It is fituated in 
Tooley ftreet, near the fouth end of London 
bridge, and confifts of a plain body, ftrenethened 
with ruftic quoins at the corners, It has a fquare 
tower, furrounded at the top by a plain fubftan- 
tial baluftrade, and the wholehas an air of plain-~ 
nefs and fimplicity. It is a rectory in the gift of 
the crown, and the incumbent’s profits are {aid to 
amount to above 4ool.a year. 

St. Saviour’s, alfo called St. Mary Overies, is 
~ avery ancient church, feated to the fouth-weft 
of the bridge foot. In the place where it ftandswas 
a priory of nuns, founded by one Mary, a virgin, 

the owner of a ferry over the Thames, before Lon- 

don bridge was built. This priory was fome time 
after converted into a college of priefts, but in the 
year 1106, it was refounded by the bifhop of Win- 
chefter and two Norman knights, for canons re- 
gular; and from its dedication tothe Virgin Ma- 
ry, and its fituation, was called, St Mary Overie, 
that is. St, Mary over the river, ‘This edifice 

; being 
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being deftroyed by fire, about the year 1207, was 
foon after rebuilt, and Peter de Rupibus, bifhop 
of Winchefter, added to it a fpacious chapel, 
which he dedicated to St. Mary Magdalen. The 
mionaftery and conventual church were rebuilt ia 
the reigns of Richard the Second, and Henry the 
Fourth; and at the general fuppreflion were fur- 
rendered to Henry the Eighth, upon which the pa- 
rifhes of St. Mary Magadalen and St. Margaret,’ 
purchafed the conventual church of king Henry, 
and were the next year united by act of parliament, 
and the church being then repaired, was called 
by the new name of St. Saviour’s. This Gothic 
ftructure, in its conftru€tion and extent, re- 
fembles acathedral. The window, entrances, 
and almoft every other part, is purely in the Go- 
thic ftile; the tower, which is fquare and well 
proportioned, is fupported by maffly pillars, and 
rifes over the meeting of the middle and crofse 
ifles. It is crowned with battlements, and has a 
pinnacle at each corner. This church isa rectory 
in the gift of the parifh, and the profits arifing to 
the two chaplains, are faid te amount to up- 
wards of 3001. per annum. 

St. Thomas’s, which is featedon the north fide 
of St. Thomas’s ftreet, was erected for the ufe 
of the fine hofpital of the fame name, of which 
we fhall{peedily give a particular account; but 
the number of houfes and inhabitants near the 
hofpital. greatly encreafing, this church was ren- 
dered parochial, anda chapel erected in the hofpi- 
tal, for the ufe of the patients, It isa plain 
brick building, enlightened by a feries of large 
windows, and the corners ftrengthened and a- 
dorned with ruftic, as are alfo the corners of the 
tower. ‘This church is neither a rectory nor a 
vicarage, but a kind of impropriation, in the gift 
of the hofpital, ‘ 

VoL, IX, C St. 
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St. George’s ftands at the fouth-eaft corner of 

St. Margaret’s hill. There was a church in this 
place~before the year 1122, ‘which was taken 
down "in 1734, and the prefent ftructure was 
finifhed in 1736. To this church you afcend by 

“a flight of fteps, defended by plain iron rails. 
The door cafe, which is of the Ionic order, has 
a circular pediment, adorned with cherubims 
in the clouds; and on each fide of the pediment 
which rifes as high as the roof; the frontis orna- 
mented with a baluftradeand vafes. From this part, 
the tower rifes plain, ftrengthened with ruftic 
quoins, like the body of the building, and on the 
corners are placed vafes. From hence rife a feries 
of [onic columns, whiclr fupport a fpire, that has 
ribs on the angles, and openings in all the faces. 
This church is a rectory in the’gift of the crown, 
worth to the incumbent about 220 |. a year. 

Chrift Church, which is fituated by the weft 
fide of the road, near the foot of Black-friars 
bridge, is a regular and well conftructed brick 
building, erected with little expence, fince the 
year 1737, when the foundation of the old church 
gave way. It is a plain ftructure, enlightened by 
two ranges of windows, and has a fquare tower, 
upon which is aturret. “This church is a recto- 
ry, the patronage of which is the heirs and af- 
figns of John Marfhal, ‘of the borough of South- 
wark, Gent. who caufed the old church to be 
erected, by leaving in the year 1627, the fum of 
“ool. for that purpofe, with an eftate of 6ol. a 

year towards the fupport of the minifter; and the 
inhabitants applying to parliament in 1670, it 
was made a diitinct parifh, independant of that 
of §t. Saviour’s. 

To thefe churches we fhall add thefe of St, 
Mary Magdalen Bermondfey, St. Mary Rother- 
hithe, and St. John the Evangelift, which are 

7 joined 
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joined to the eaft end of this extenfive borough, 
and are generaliy confidered as a part of it. “The 
former is fituated on the fouth-weft corner of 
Bermondfey ftreet, vulgarly called Barnaby ftreet, 
and is dedicated to St. Mary Magdalen, the fif- 
ter of Lazarus. It appears from the Conqueror’s 
furvey, that a church of the fame name was fitua- 
ated on the fame fpot, in the time of the Saxons, 
‘The prefent ftructure, which was erected in 
1680, is feventy-fix feet in length, and fixty-one 
in breadth. Its height to the roof is thirty feet; 
the fteeple is eighty-feven feet high, and the tow- 
er is covered with a dome, crowned with a turret. 
This is a plain ftructure of brick, plaiftered over, 
with the cafes of the doors and windows of ftone ; 
cand the windows are arched with cherubs heads 
on the top. The advowfon belongs to lay patrons, 
and the profits of the ineumbent are faid to 
amount to about 200 1. per annum. St. Mary 
Rotherhithe. is feated near the bank of the 
‘Thames, ‘The old church had ftood above two 
hundred years, when being in aruinous condition, 
the inhabitants applied to parliament in 1736, 
for leave to pull it down, and the prefent ftruc- 
ture was finifhed in 1739. ‘This edifice is buile 
with brick, and ornamented with ftone, It is en- 
lightened by a double range of windows, and the 
corners both of the tower and body, are ftrength- 
ened with a handfomeruftic. . The tower is com- 
pofed of two ftages, and terminated by a baluf- 
trade, from which rifes a circular bafe that fup- 
ports a kind of lantern,, elegantly conftructed 
with Corinthian columns. Over thefe are urns, 
with flames, and from the top of this lantern rifes 
a well conftru¢ted {pire. “This church is a rectory 
in the gift of a lay patron, and the profits arifing, 
to the incumbent are faid to amount to above 150}. 

 ayear. St. John sag Ey pRECHINS owed its rife to 
2 the: 
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the great encreafe of buildings. It is one of the 
fifty new churches, ordered to be built by aé& of 
parliament, and was finifhed in 1732, when the 
diftrict of Horfleydown being feparated from St. 
Olave’s, was by act of parliament conftituted its- 
parifh. The fum of 3500]. was likewife grant- 
ed by parliament, to be laid out in lands, tene- 
ments, &c. in fee-fimple, and the church-war- 
dens to pay the retor the additional fum of 60]. 
to be raifed by fees arifing from burials. The 
body of this ftructure is enlightened by two ranges 
of windows, with a Venetian in the center; the 
tower has a baluftrade on the top, from whence 
rifes the {pire, to which the architect. has given 
the form of a column, which is fluted, and has 

“on its top an Tonic capital, which gives the 
‘whole: ftruéture a very whimfical appearance. 
Befides thefe churches, there are meeting-houfes 
of all the different fects of diflenters. 

' Southwark is mentioned in hiftory in the year 
¥052, when we are told, that earl Godwin arrived 
there with a powerful fleet, and having caft an- 
ehor till the return of the tide, paffed London- 
bridge without oppofition, in order to engage the 
royal navy, which confifted of fifty fhips of war, 
lying oppofite to Weftminfter. If this be true, alk 
thefe fhips of war muft have been very fmall, or 
the bridge, which was then of wood, muft have 
been raifed to a prodigious height, and of a very 
different conftruCtion than it is at prefent. How- 

ever, affairs being accommodated between the 
king and the earl; the latter returned without 
coming to an engagement. 

The borough of Southwark was governed by 
its own bailiff till the year 1327, when thecity © 
of London finding great inconveniencies from the 

efcape of malefactors thither, out of the reach 
and cognizance of the city magiftrates, obtained 

a grant, 
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a grant, by which the mayor of London was 
conttituted bailiff of Southwark, and impowered 
to govern it by his deputy. However, the inha- 
bitants, fome time after, recovered their former 
privileges, which they enjoyed till king Edward 
the Sixth granted Southwark to the city of Lon- 
don, for the fum of 6471. 2s. 1d. and about a 
month after the pafling of this patent, South- 
wark was made one of the city wards, named 
Bridge-ward-without, in conlideration of the ci- 
ty’s paying to the crown, an. additional fum of 
500 marks; upon which, the number of the al- 
dermen was encreafed from twenty-five to twen= 
ty-fix, a new one being chofen to govern that 
borough. Hence Southwark has ever fince been 
confidered as fubject to the lord mayor, who has 
under him a fteward and bailiff, the former of 
whom regularly holds a court of record, in the 
hall on St. Margaret’s-hill, for all debts, damages, 
and trefpafles within his limits; and the lord 
mayor proclaims a fair held at Southwark on the 
1gth of September. But notwithftanding this, 
the borough is, in a great meafure, independant 
of the city, and ts principally governed by a num- 
ber of juftices of the peace, who have not the 
jJeaft dependance on the city. | | 

Southwark is divided into two parts: the Bo- 
rough-liberty, in which the lord mayor’s ftew- 
ard or bailiff holds the above courts ; and the 
Clink, or Manor of Southwark, which is fubdi- 
vided into the Great Liberty, the Guildhall, and 
the King’s Manor ; for each of which fubdivifions, 
a court-leet is held, where the conftables, ale- 
conners, and flefh-tafters are chofen, and other 
bufinefs tranfa&ed. The Clink-liberty is under 
the jurifdiGtion of the bifhop of Winchefter, who, 
befides a court-leet, keepsa court of record here, 
dy his fleward and bailiff, for pleas of debt, da- 

C7. mages, 
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mages, and trefpafles. Court-leets are alfo kept a¢ 
Bermondfey and Rotherhithe. The military govern- 
ment of Southwark is under the lord licutenant of 
the county of Surry, and eleven deputy-lieutenants.. 
But to return to the hiftory of this borough. 
~Onthe roth of June, 1381, Wat Tyler, with a 

mob, faid to amount to one hundred thoufand 
men, marching from Black-heath, entered South- 
wark, fet’ at liberty the prifoners in the King’s- 
bench and Marfhelfea prifons, and levelled to. 
the ground, the houfes of all lawyers and queft- 
men; and while one party went to Lambeth, 
where they burnt the archiepifcopal palace, with 
the rich furniture, books, and regifters, another 
deftroved the common ftews along the bank- 
fide. In this dreadful confufion, the lord mayor 
eaufed the bridge-gate to be fhut and. fortified ; 
but the next day they were admitted into the city, 
ahd the fhambles and wine-cellars fet open for 
their accommodation. There, after burning the 
temple, the priory of St. John’s of Jerufalem, 
near Smithfield, feizing the tower, and behead- 
ing the archbifhop of Canterbury and Sir Ro- 
bert Hales, high treafurer, on Tower-hill, and 
murdering many of the moft eminent citizens, 
and particularly the lawyers, Wat ‘Fyler -was- 
fain by. William Walworth, the lord. mayor, 
while holding a conference’ with the king in 
Smithfield. The rebels immediately bent their 
bows to revenge his death, when king Richard,, 
though but fifteen years of age, had the courage 
and prudence to ride up to them, crying, ‘“* My 
“ friends, will you kill your king ? Be not troubled 

_ 6 forthe lofs of your leader, I will be your cap- 
<¢ tain, and grant what you defire.” Upon which 
they changed their refolution, and marched under 
his conduét through Southwark, into St. George’s- 
fields; but there finding a thoufandcitizens com= 

pletely 
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pletely armed, they were ftruck with a panic, 
and throwing ie their arms, begged for mer- 
cy, which being granted, they immediately dif- 
perfed. 

Oppofite to the weft end. of St. George’s- 
church was anciently a magnificent, ftructure, be- 
longing to the duke of Suffolk, which coming to 
Henry the Eighth, he ere&ted.a mint in it for the 
coining of money; and it being afterwards pulled 
down and converted into ftreets, they ftill retain- 
ed the name, and it being a privileged place, it be- 
came a harbour for bankrupts and debtors, to 
which they fled, in order to defraud their credi- 
tors. ‘Though the privilege of the place was 
taken away in the reign of William the Third, 
they kept their ftation, in defiance of the laws, 
and of the civil power, till an act of parliament 
war made in the latter end of the reign of king 
George the Firft, which obliged them to dif- 
perfe. 

In this borough were anciently a number of 
brothels, called the ftews, fituated on the bank- 
fide Southwark, ‘and licenfed by the bifhop of 
Winchefter. At firft. there were eighteen of 
thefe houfes, but afterwards twelve were only al- 
lowed. ‘They ftood in a row, and had figns on 
their fronts facing the Thames, which were nct 
hung out, but painted on the walls, as the car- 
dinals hat, the crofs-keys, the bell, the caftle, 
the fwan, the boar’s head, &c. Thefe houfes. 
were under very ftrict regulations, confirmed by 
act of parliament in the reign of Henry the Se- 
cond, which were to be obferved, under the pe- 
nalty of fuffering great pains and punifhments, 
No fingle woman, defirous of forfaking her fins, 
was to be kept againft her will, and every lewd 
woman was forbidden the rites of the church, 
and denied Chriftian burial, if fhe was not recon- 

C 4 ciled 
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ciled to the church before herdeath, Hence there 
wasa plot of ground, termed the fingle woman’s 
church-yard, appointed for thefe lewd women, 
at a diftance from the parifhchurch. ‘Thefe lewd 
houfes were put down by order of king Henry 
the Eighth, in the year 1546, when it was pro- 
claimed by found of trumpet, that the ftews 
fhould be no longer privileged and ufed as com- 
mon brothels. 

In the borough of Southwark are three hofpi- 
tals, St. Thomas’s, the Lock, and Guy’s hof- 
pital <<. 

St. Thomas’s is feated on the eaft fide of the 
extenfive ftreet called the Borough, at a fmall dif- 
tance from the foot of London bridge, and is a 
very noble and extenfive charity, for the reception 
of the neceflitous fick and wounded. With re- 
Spec to its origin, it is to be obferved, that in the 
year 1207, the priory of St. Mary Overies, be- 
ing deitroyed by fire, the canons erected, at a 
fmal] diftance, an edifice to the fame purpofe, till 
their monaftery could be rebuilt, which being ac- 
complifhed, Peter de Rupibus, bifhop of Win- 
chefter, pulled it downin 1215, and erected it in 
a place where the prior of Bermondfey had, two 
years before, built an alms-houfe for the recep- 
tion of indigent children, and neceffitous profe- 
lites; and having dedicated the new ftruGiure to 
St. Thomas the Apoftle, he endowed it with land 
to the value of 343]. a year, from which timeit was 
held of the abbot of Bermondfey. At length, 
the lord mayor and citizens, having, in the year 
1551, purchafed of king Edward the Sixth the 
manor of Southwark, as hath been already men- 
tioned, the city immediately repaired and enlarged 
this hofpital, at the expence of about 11001. and 
in 1553, the king incorporated a fociety of per- 
fons for its government, in common with a 

other 
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other great charities in the city, Chrift’s hofpital 
and Bridewell. Though the fire of London {pa- 
red this hofpital, it deftroyed great part of its pof- 
feffions; and it being in a ruinous condition, 
fubfcriptions were made for rebuilding it, and it 
was erected upon a larger and more commodious 
plan, by the affiftance of different benefactors, 
till it was entirely compleated, and at prefent con- 
fifts of three fquare courts. 

Next the ftreet is a handfome pair of large iron 
gates, with a door of the fame work on each fide, 
for foot-paflengers. Thefe gates open into a neat 
fquare court, encompaffed on three fides with 2 
colonade, ‘and on the north fide, under an empty 
niche, is an infcription, importing, that that fide, 
which contains three wards, was erected at the 
expence of Thomas Guy, Efq; in the year 1707. 
On the fouth, under the fame kind of niche, is 
an infcription, fhewing, that that fide, which alfo 
contains three wards, was erected at the ex- 
pence of Thomas Frederick, Efg; in 1708. The 
center of the principal front, which is on the 
eaft-fide, facing the ftreet, is of flone, with a 
circular pediment at the top, beneath which is a 
niche, with a ftatue of king Edward the Sixth, 
holding in-his right hand a gilt fceptre, and ta 
his left the charter. A little lower, on each 
fide, is a niche, in which is a man witha crutch, 
and a fick woman, and in other niches under 
them, a man with a wooden leg, and a woman 
with her arm in a fling. Over the niches are fef- 
toons, and between the laft mentioned figures, 
the king’s arms in relievo. Underneath is a {pa- 
cious paflage down feveral fteps into the fecond 
eourt, which has colonades like the former, ex- 
cept atthe front of the chapel, which is on the 
north fide, aud is adorned with lofty pilafters of 
the Corinthian order, placed on high pedeftals, 
J C5 aad 
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and on the top is a pediment, as there is alfo in the 
center of the eaft and weft fides; and above the 
plazzas, the fronts of the walls are ornamented — 
with pilafters of the Ionic order. In the middle 
of the court is a brafs ftatue of king Edward the 
Sixth, well executed by Scheemakers, and be- 
hind him is a fmall pedeftal, on which is placed 
his crown lying upon acufhion. This ftatue is en- 
compafled with iron rails, and upon a lofty ftone 
pedeftal, is the following infcription, 

THIS STATUE 
OF KING EDWARD THE SIXTH, 

A, MOST EXCELLENT PRINCE, 
OF EXEMPLARY PIETY AND WISDOM 

ABOVE HIS YEARS; 
YHL GLORY AND. ORNAMENT OF HIs AGEs 

AND MOST MUNIFICENT FOUNDER 
OF THIS. HOSPITAL, 

WAS ERECTED AT THE EXPENCE 
OF CHARLES JOYCE, ESQUIRE, 
IN THE YEAR M,DCC,XXXYII. 

‘The fame in{cription is placed in Latin on the 
eppofite face of the pedeftal. In the middle of 
the eaft fide of this court is a fpacious paflage in- 
tothe next, between rows of columns which fup- 
port the ftructure above. In the third court the 
buildings are older than in the others, and entire- 
ly furrounded with a colonade, above which there 
are long flender pilafters, with fmall Ionic capi- 
tals. In the center is aftatue of Robert Clayton, 
Efq; in his robes, as lord mayor, encompafled 

- with iron rails; upon one fide of the pedeftal is his’ 
arms in relievo, and on the oppofite fide an in- 
{cription, importing, that the above gentleman 
gave firft 600l. towards the rebuilding of that 
houfe, and afterwards left 23001, to the poor 
of it, ; | 

‘Though 
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Though the eftates- at firft belonging to this 
foundation. were ruined, yet by the munificence 
of the citizens, the annual difburfements amount 
to near 80001. ‘This hofpital contains nineteen 
wards, in which. are. four hundred and feventy- 
four beds, which are conftantly kept filled, and 
there are always a confiderable number of out-pa-. 
tients. There belongs to this hofpital, a pre- 
fident, a treafurer, a Y fteward, a chaplain, four 
phylicians, three furgeons, an apothecary, aclerk,, 
a matron, an afiftant clerk in tae comptinae. 
houfe, a brewer and butcher, a cook, affiftant, and 
fervant, two porters, four beadles, nineteen fif- 
ters, nineteen nurfes, nineteen watch-women, and 
a watchman. 

The lock~ hofpital; which is at the fouth-welt 
corner of Kent-{treet in Southwark, was ancient- 
ly a houfe for the reception and cure of lepers, but 
at prefent belongs to St, Bartholomew’s hofpital in 
the city, and is appropiatedto the cure of venereal 
patients, It was rebuilt about twenty years ago, 
and is a fmall neat edifice, to which belongs a 
chapel. ° 

Guy’s hofpital is fituated near St. Thomas’s, 
for the cure of the fick and lame, by Mr. Thomas 
Guy, a citizen and bookfeller of London, who, by 
his induftry and frugality, amafled an immenfe 
fortune. [he expence of erecting and furnifh- 
ing this hofpital; amounted to 18,7931. 16s. a 
great part of which he expended in his life-time, 
and the fum he left to endow it, amounting to 
219,449 1. both together amounted to 238,292]. 
16s, ‘The iron gates of this hofpital open into a 
fquare, in the midft of which is a brazen ftatue of 
the founder, dreffed in his livery gown, well exe- 
cuted by Mr. Scheemakers, with the following in- 
fription in the front of the pedeftal. 

C6 THOMAS 
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Tuomas Guy, 
SOLE FOUNDER OF THIS HOSPITAL 

IN HIS LIFF-TIME, 
A. D. M,DCC,XxXxI. 

On the weft fide of the pedeftal, the parable. of 
the good Samaritan is reprefented in baflo relievo. 
On the eaft fide, our Saviour healing the impo- 
tent man, and on the fouth fide, Mr. Guy’s - 
arms. ‘This hofpital is fo extenfive as to con- 
‘tain twelve wards, in which are four hundred 
and thirty-five beds, and the whole has a plain- 
nefs and regularity, fuitable to the nature of» 
the inftitution. There belong to it fixty go- 
vernors, who have a common fea], and a con- 
fiderable number of officers, particularly a trea~ 
furer and his clerk, a fteward, a chaplain, twa 
phyficians, an apothecary, who has two fervants, - 
a furgery-man, a butler, a cook and her fervant, 
a porter, beadle, and matron, eleven fifters, eight 
nurfes, twelve watch-women, one brother anda 
fifter belonging to the lunaticks. By this noble 
charity, health and eafe have been reftored to ma- 
“ny thoufand people; befides which, the out-pa- 
tients, who receive medicines gratis, frequently 
at one time amount to about one thoufand fix 
hundred. ~ 

Befides thefe noble hofpitals, there are many 
other charitable foundations, particularly queea 
Elizabeth’s {chool, in Schoolhoufe-lane, ‘Tooley- 
ftreet, which was founded by that princefs, for in- 
ftruéting the boys of St. Olave’s parifh, in Eng- 
lith, Grammar, and writing. "This fchool gene- 
rally confifts of near three hundred boys, for the 
teaching of whom the Grammar-mafter has a fa-~ 
lary of 611.a year; his ufher 411. tos; the 
writing-mafter 601. out of which he is obliged 
to fupply the boys with pens and ink; the an 

. ay : 
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lith mafter 371. 10s. and his ufher 201. There 
are alfo in Southwark feven charity fchools, four- 
teen alms-houfes, and five prifons, the King’s- 
Bench in St. George’s fields, the Marfhelfea, the 
New-prifon, which is the county jail for felons, 
the Compter, and the Clink. 

With refpect to this borough, the building of 
Black-friar’s bridge, will foon occafion a great 
variety of alterations and improvements: new 

ftreets, of handfome and elegant buildings, and 
noble fquares, are planned, and will probably be 
foon executed. 

William Sherlock, an eminent divine, and 
learned writer in the feventeenth century, was 
born in the year 1641, inthe borough of South- 
wark, and educated firft at Eton fchool, and af- 
terwards at Peterhoufe-college in Cambridge. 
Having finifhed his ftudies, and entered into or- 
ders, he was, in 1669, prefented to the rectory of 
St. George’s Botolph-lane in London; and about 
eleven years after, was collated to the prebend of 
Pancras in St. Paul’s cathedral. In 1685, he was 
chofen mafter of the Temple. During the reigns 
of king Charles the Second, and king James 
the Second, he maintained the doGtrine of paf- 
five obedience and non-refiftance; and agreea- 
bly to thefe principles, he refufed, upon the ac- 
ceffion of king William and queen Mary, to take 
the oaths to the government, in confequence of 
which he was deprived of his livings. He thought 
proper, however, in a little time after.to alter his 
fentiments, and having taken the oaths, was re- 
ftored to his benefices.. In 1691, he fucceeded 
Dr. Tillotfon in the deanery of St. Paul’s; anda 
little before his death, was prefented to the rec- 
tory of Therfield in Hertfordthire. He died June 

49, 1707, and was interred in St. Paul’s cathe- 
dcal, His writings are» numerous, His dif- 

courfe 
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courfe concerning death is efteemed. the moft va- 
luable. Bifhop Burnet fays, ‘* that he was a 
** clear, a polite, and a ftrong writer, but apt 
“< to affume too much, and to treat his adverfa~ 
“* ries with contempt.” He left behindhim two 
fons, the eldeft of whom, Thomas, afterwards 
became bifhop of London. 

Sir John Leake, a brave and fuccefsful admiral 
in. the beginning of the feventeenth century, fon 
to captain’ Richard Leake, mafter gunner of Eng- 
land, was born. at Rotherhithe, in. June 1656. 
Having learned under his father the art of navi- 
gation and gunnery, he entered into the fea-fer- 
vice, and diftinguifhed himfelf remarkably in that 
memorable battle between the Engtifh and Dutch 
fleets'in 1673. He was fome time after engaged in 
the merchants fervice; but returning once more 
into the royal navy, he obtained the command of 
afhip of war, and in 1689, had a principal hand 
in effecting the relief of Londonderry in Ireland. 
Recommended by fo fignal a'difplay of his cous 
rage and good fortune, he was fucceflively promo- 
ted by king William the Third, to feveral fu- 
petior commands ; ; and-in 1702, foon. after the’ 
acceffion of queen Anne, he was appointed com- 
mander in chief of a fquadron deftined for the 
recovery of Newfoundland. ‘This fervice he ef- 
feStually performed ; and:upon his return to Eng- 
land,..was conftituted rear-admiral of the blue, 
and. foon after vice-admiral of the fame {quadron,. 
In 1704, he received the honour of knighthood, 

and ailifted Sir George Rooke in the reduCtion of 
Gibraltar. In the courfe of the following year, 
he relieved that fortrefs two fevera] times, when 
it was clofely befieged by the enemy. He like 
wife had a fhare inthe conqueft of Barcelona, 
Carthagena, Majorca, and Minorca; and upon 

9 
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his return homereceived a gratuity of 1coo]. from 
her majefty. In 1707, he was appointed admirab 
of the white, and commander in chief of her ma- 
jefty’s fleet; and this poft he enjoyed till the ac- 
cefhon of king’ George the Firft, when he was’ 
fuperfeded by Matthew Aylmer, and retired with 
a pention of 6001. He fpent the remainder of 
his daysin a little box he had built at Greenwich, 
and dying there Auguft the 1ft, 1720, was in- 
terréd‘in' the parifh church of Stepney. 
On the fouth-weft fide of Southwark, are 

St. George’s fields, where have been found many 
Roman coins, and checquered’ pavements, it be= 
ing the center of three Roman ways. Since the 
building’ of Weftminfter and Black-friars bridges, 
commodious roads have been made acrofs thefe 
fields, leading to the Borough, and the prin- 
cipal roads in the county; and‘ a confiderable 
part of thefe fields will probably, in @ few years, 
beconverted into ftreets of handfome houfes. The 
Magdalen houfe, for the reception of penitent’ 
proftitutes, is now erecting by thé'governors of an 
excellent charity, eftablifhed in Prefcot-ftreer, 
Goodmin’s fields, in the year 1758: Itis aneat 
ftructure, cenfiftine of a center and two detached 
wines: 7 276 . 

At the fouth- weft end of thefe felds is the afy- 
Jum, or houfe of refuge for orphans and other de= 
ferted girls of the poor, within the bills of mor- 
tality; was founded at the fame time with the 
Magdalen hofpital, in order to preferve poor, 
friendlefs, and deferted. girls, from the miferies 
and dangers to which they would be expofed, and 
particularly from the guilt of proftitution. ‘The 
children are regularly and alternately employed, 
in reading, knitting, fewing, and in the bufinefs 
of the kitchen; to which latter employment four 
are appointed weekly to be with the cook, to affitt 

} her, 
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her, and to receive from her the neceflary inftruc- 
tions in plain cookery. They are likewife em- 
ployed in all houfhold bufinefs, according to their 

_ re{pectiveages and abilities. “Iche chaplain preach 
es on Sundays, performs the other parts. of di- 
vine fervice, and catechifes the children. The 

_ teacher ufually reads prayers on the other days 
of the week ; and fome portion of {cripture is 
read by thofe of the children who are beft able. 
‘The officers and fervants of the houfe are a phyfi- 
cjan, two furgeons, an apothecary, and a Cchap- 
lain, a fecretary, a matron, teachers.of reading, 
‘knitting, fewing, &c, a cook, a houle-maid, and 
a fervant man, — 

Near this charitable foundation is another, par- 
ticularly appropriated to the cure of ruptures. 

_ Atthe fouch-eaft end of St. George’s fields is 
Newineton Butts, a village extending from 
the end of Blackman ftreet; Southwark, to Ken- 
nington common, which is faid to have received 
the name of Butts from the exercife of fhooting 
at butts, fet up in the reign of king Henry the 
Eighth, both here and in other towns of Eng- 
Jand, to fit men to ferve in the regiment of arch- 
ers. Here are faid to have been planted the fir 
peaches, fo much efteemed by the name of New- 
ington peaches. “I'he church, which is dedicated 
to St. Mary, is a rectory in the gift of the bifhop 
of Wincheiter ; and the prohts of the incumbent 
amount to about 1401. a year. In this village 
are three alms-houfes, a charity-fchool and ‘a 
workhoufe.. The principal of thefe alms-houfes 
are thofe of the fifhmonger’s company. The moft 
ancient of which is St. Peter’s hofpital, which 
that company ereCted by virtue of letters patent 
granted by king James the Firft, in the year 16238, 
for the reception of feveral of their poor members. 
-It contains twenty-two alms-people, cach of 

whom 
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whom has two rooms, and an allowance of 3 s. 
a week, 15s. at Chriftmas, a chaldron of coals, 
and a gown yearly, and one of the penfioners who 
reads prayers twice a day in the chapel, has an 
additional allowance of 2 1. a year. The entrance 
is by a pair of iron gates, opening into the center 
of the building. On the infide are two courts 
behind each other, in which isa hall, with painted 
windows, and a chapel. ‘To the fouth of this 
hofpital is another, founded by Mr. James Hul- 
bert, a liveryman of the fifhmongers company, 
in 1719, whofe ftatue ftands upon a pedeftal ; and 
on the walls, whichextend before both, are iron 
rails, to afford a view of this ftatue, of the more 
modern hofpital erected by that gentleman, and of 
the pleafant walks before it. ‘This is alfo founded 
for twenty poor men and women, who havemuch 
the fame accommodations and allowance with 
thofe of St. Peter’s. 

Ata fall diftance to the weft of St. George’s 
Fields is the village of LAMBETH, which is par- 
ticularly famous for its containing, for feveral 
centuries, the palace of the archbifhop of Can- 
terbury. It was formerly in the fee of Rochetter, 
but archbifhop Baldwin having obtained it by ex- 
change, began this palace in the year 1188. In 
¥250, Boniface, archbifhop of Canterbury, ha- 
ving incurred the hatred of the citizens of Lon- 
don by his arrogance, retired to this palace for 
the fecurity of his perfon ; and finding it in a 
ruinous condition, rebuilt the whole north fide, 
the archiepifcopal apartments, the chapel, the li- 
brary, and cloyfters, and the guard-chamber. 
This palace, from that time, became the refidence 
of the greateft perfons of the church. Cardinal 
Poole added a gallery and fome rooms to the eaft 
end, alfo a magnificent gatehoufe. The Lol- 
lard’s tower, thus named from a room init, in 

| ‘which 
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_ which were imprifoned the followers of Wickliff, 

the firft Britifh reformer, who were called Lol- 
lards, was finifhed by Chichely. ‘This is a fmall 
room,-in which ftill remain eight rings and ftaples, 
to which .that prelate’s fellow chriftians were 
chained, fer prefuming to differ from him in opi- 
nion, .The hall was erected by archbifhop Jux- 
ton: and the brick edifice between the gate and 
this hall, was begun by Dr. Sancroft, and finifh- 
ed by Dr. Tillotfon, who, in about three years, 
laid out near 8000]. onthis palace. Hence, the 
prefent ftructure being ereted at different times, 
has little.appearance of uniformity ; but the prin- 
cipal apartments are well proportioned, and well 
enlightened; and being fituated on the banks of 
the Thames, afford a fine view up and down the 
river; and from the higher apartments, a profpect 
of the country:on every fide. Of this edifice we 
have, for the fatisfaétion of our readers in the: 
country, given an engraved view. In this pa-. 
Jace is a fine hbrary, founded. in 1610, by arch- 
bifhop: Sancroft, who, by his will, left all his. 
books for the ufe of his fucceffors in the archie- 
pifcopal fee of Canterbury. This library has 
been augmented by the benefactions of the arch- 
bifhops Abbot, Sheldon, Tennifon, &c. and con- 
fifts of above fix hundred volumes in manufcript, 
and fourteen thoufand five hundred printed books. 
‘The church, which ftands by the palace, is an an- 
tique ftructure, dedicated to St. Mary. It has a 
{quare tower, and both that, and the-body of the 
church, are crowned with battlements. In this 
village is afchool, founded in the year 1661, by 
Richard Lawrence, citizen and merchant of Lon- 
don, which he endowed with 351. a year, for 
educating twenty poor children, of that part of 
the parifh, called the Marfh and Wall liberties. 
‘Phis parifh:is veryrextenfive, it reaching into St. 

George’s 
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George’s Fields to the eaft, and: to feveral villages. 
to the fouth and weft. \ Hence it is divided into 
eight precin@ts, denominated the: Archbifhop’s, 
the Dean’s, the Prince’s, tle Marfh, the Wall, 
Stockwell, and Kennington liberties) It is re- 
markable, that at’ Lambeth Wall is a fpot of 
ground, containing an acre and nineteen poles, 
named Pedlar’s acre, that has belonged tn the pa- 
rifh from time immemorial, and is faid to have 
been given to the parifh bya pedlar, on condition 
that his pi€ture, with that of his dog, fhould be 
perpetually preferved in the painted glafs, in one 
of the windows of the church, and which the pa- 
rifhioners placed in the fouth-eaft window of the 
middle ifle, , 

VAUXHALL, a hamlet in this parifh, is parti- 
cularly famous for its gardens, which have been 
many years converted into a place of genteel en’ 
tertainment, during the {pring and fummer fea- 
fons. In the midft of the garden is a grand or- 
cheftre, containing a fine organ and a band of mu- 
fic, with fome of the beft. voices, and the feats or 
boxes are difpofed round it to the beft. advantage, 
with refpe& to hearing’ the mufic. On the back 
of many of the boxes are pictures painted from 
the defigns of Mr. Hayman. At fome diftance is 
agrand pavillion, finifhed in a moft elegant tafte, 
in which are feveral large pieces, painted by Mr. 
Hayman; and round it the trees are fcattered 
about it with a pleafing confufion. Still farther 
from the orcheftre are feveral noble viftas of very 
tall trees, where the {paces between them are fil- 
Jed up with neat hedges; and on the eaft fide are 
planted with flowers, and fweet fmelling fhrubs. 
Some of thefe viftas terminate in a profpect of 
the adjacent country, others in a painted reprefen- 
tations of triumphal arches. ‘There are in this 
garden alfo feyeral ftatues, and in nee a 

; ne 
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fine one in marble by Mr. Roubiliac, of the late 
IMr. Handel, in the charaGter of Orpheus playing 
on alyre. When it grows dark, the garden near 
the orcheftre is illuminated, almoft in an inftant, 
with about one thoufand five hundred glafs lamps, 
which render the fcene extremely brilliant; and 
foon after, a very extraordinary piece of machi- 
nery has of late been exhibited. On the infide of 
ene of the hedges, near the entrance into the vif- 
tas, by removing acurtain, a very fine landfcape 
is fhewn, illuminated by concealed lights, in 
whicn the principal obje@s that ftrike the eyes of 
the fpeCtators are a cafcade and a miller’s houfe. 
‘The exact appearance of water is feen flowing 
down a declivity, and turning the wheel of the 
mill. It rifes up in foam at the bottom, and the 
glides away. ‘* This moving picture, fays the 
*¢ author of London and its Environs defcribed, 
** attended with the noife of the water, has avery. 
“* pleafing and furprizing effect both on the eye 
“¢ and ear; but we cannot help obferving, with 
“* refpect to this piece, that however well it is 
** executed, yet peoples being obliged to wait till 
** the curtain is drawn, and after beholding it fora 
‘* few minutes, having it again fuddenly conceal- 
*¢ ed from the view, when the exhibition is ended 

_ © for that night, has too much the air of a raree 
“* fhow. If it could have been contrived to make 
“ its appearance gradually, with the rifing of the 
** moon in the fame picture, which might feem to 
*¢ enlighten the profpect, and at length, by de- 
“¢ grees, to become obfcured by the pafling of 
** that luminary behind a.cloud, the effe& would 
*¢ perhaps have been much more agreeable.” Every 
thing is provided in thefe gardens in the moft 
elegant manner for the company who chufe to 
{up. | 

Te. 
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To the weft of Vauxhall is BATTERSEA, a 

village fituated on the river Thames, at the dif- 
tance of four miles from London, which gives 
the title of baron ta the lord vifcount Bolingbroke, 
who has a feat here, which isa plain old building. 
This. village is beautified with feveral handfome 
houfes, and here is a free-fchool for twenty boys, 
founded by Sir Walter St. John. The gardens 
about this village are famous for producing the fi- 
neft afparagus. 

Henry Elfynge, clerk of the Houfe of Com- 
mons in the reign of king Charles the Firft, was 
born, in 1598, at Batteriea in Surry, and educa- 
ted at Chrift-church college in Oxford. Having 
finifhed his ftudies in that feat of the mufes, he 
travelled into foreign countries, and perfeted him- 
felf fo well in every ufeful and polite accomplifh- 
ment, that, upon his return to England, he was 
univerfally confidered as one of the fineft gentle- 
men of the age. In confequence of the recom- 
mendation of archbifhop Laud, he was promoted 

_ to the place of clerk of the Houfe of Commons ; 
and though he obtained it by fo unpopular a me- 
thod, he yet held it during the greateft part of the 
long parliament, till the lower houfe proceeding to 
try and condemn the king, he refigned his em- 
ployment, and retired to his feat at Hounflow in 
Middlefex, where he died about the middle of 
Auguft, 1654, aged fifty-fix. He wrote a book 
entitled, The ancient Method. and Manner of hold- 
ing Parliamentsin England; and another called, 4 
Trad concerning proceedings in Parliament. 

Henry Saint-John, lord vifcount Bolingbroke, 
one of the greateft and moft extraordinary per- 
fonages that has appeared in England fince the 
beginning of the prefent century, wes defcended 
of avery ancient and honourable family, and born 
at Batterfea in this county in the year 1672. “te 

ha 
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had his education at Eton-fchool, and at Chritt 
church college in Oxford, where, though he dif- 
tinguifhed himfelf early by the brilliancy of his ° 
wit, and the ftrength of his genius, he yet devoted 
himfelf more to the gratification of his pleafures, 
than to the profecution of his ftudies. Inthe year 
1700 he entered into the Houfe of Commons, and ’ 
joining the party of Robert Harley,’ Efq; at that 
time fpeaker, he acquired, before the end of the 
fefion, the charaCter of a moft excellent orator. ° 
His abilities,. which were now equally known and 

admired, procured him the poft, firft of fecretary 
at war, then of fecretary of ftate ; and in this laft 
capacity he had a principal fhare in effeCting the 
great change of miniftry in 1710, and in conduct 
ing and concluding the famous treaty of Utrecht, 
-For the fervice which he performed upon thefe oc- 
cafions, he was, in 1742, created baron St. John 
of Ledcard-Tregoze, in Wiltfhire, and vifcount 
Bolingbroke. He had hitherto acted in a kind of 
fubordination to Mr, Harley, now earl of Ox- 
ford, and lord high treafurer; but difdaining to 
be.directed and controlled by a man, whom he 
excelled in genius, if not inknowledge, he form- 
ed a plan for fupplanting that nobleman, and 
fucceeding him in office; and one part of this 
plan he actually accomplifhed. The earl of Ox- 
ford was removed from his poft, and Bolingbroke 
expected to become prime minifter ; but before he 
had time to attain to that dignity, he was furpri- 
zed by the death of her majefty queen Anne, and 
all his ambitious views were thereby difappointed, 
Upon the acceflion of king George the Firft, he 
was not only deprived of his pott of fecretary of 
ftate, but was likewife obliged to withdraw from 
the kingdom, to avoid the danger of an impend- 
ing profecution ; andthough, by his flight, he fe- 
cured his life, he was neverthe lefs, in his abfence, 

condemned 
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condemned by a bill of attainder. The chief ar 
ticle of the charge againft him, was the {hare 
he had in concluding the treaty of Utrecht. 
Provoked at a fentence, which he thought ex- 
tremely fevere, and urged by the repeated folici- 
tations of the Jacobites, he engaged immediately 
in the fervice of the pretender, who appointed 
him his fecretary ; but this poft he enjoyed but a 
very little time, being difiniffed from it-in a few 
months, with evident. marks of difpleafure ; a 
circumftance, in-all likelihood, by no means dita- 
greeable to him, as he appears not to have ever 
‘been very fond of that employment. Thus dif- 
carded abroad, he refolved to attempt the making 
his peace at home; and by the mediation of the 
earl of Stair, at that time the Englifh ambaflador 
at Paris, he was at laft able to effe€tuate his pur- 
spofe. In 1723 he obtained his majefty’s tree and 
full pardon ; and about two years after an act was 
pafied in his favour, re-eftablifhing him in the 
enjoyment of his family inheritance, and enabling 
him to poffefs whatever other real or. perfonal 
eftates he might purchafe in the kingdom. But as 
his attainder was not formally reverfed, he was 
never reftored to his feat in the Houfe of Peers ; 
and this laft circumftance he feems to have confi- 
dered as one of the moft grievous calamities that 
had befallen him, We find him often complain- 
ing of it loudly to Sir William Wyndham, to 
dean Swift, to Mr. Pope, and to others of his 
correfpondents; and it was probably his refent- 
ment at this ftigma on his character, that drew 
from him thofe fevere and cutting ftrokes of 
fatire, which he levelled at Sir Robert Wal- 
pole. Reitored, however, to his native coun- 
try, he paffed the remainder of his days in tran- 
guility and retirement, partly at Batterfea, partly 

at 
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at Dawley near Uxbridge; and dying, November 
the 15th, 1751, at the former of thefe places, 
was interred in the parifh church, in the fame 
vault with his anceftors. He wrote feveral pieces” 

~ which he publifhed during his life-time, and were 
greatly admired. He was alfo celebrated by Mr. 
Pope in feveral of his admirable poems, but leav- 
ing by his will his pofthumous works to Mr. Mal- 
let, they were publifhed after his death; and be- 
ing an attack upon revealed religion, were highly 
cenfured by all the true friends of chriftianity. 
CLAPHAM is a village about a mile anda half 

to the fouth-eaft of Batterfea, and is full of hand- 
fome houfes, belonging to the merchants and weal- 
thy citizensof London. Ona hill near the road 
ftands the church, and there is a handfome f{chool- 
houfe built by the parifh, for teaching the children 
of the poor of the village. 
Two miles to the fouth-weft of Batterfea is 

WANDSWORTH, a village that has feveral hand- 
fome houfes belonging to the gentry and citizens 
of London, and is faid to have obtained its name 
from the river Wandle, which paffes through it, 
under a bridge intothe Thames. ‘There are here 
copper works, faid to have been firft erected by 
certain Dutchmen, and a fair, held on the Mon- 
day, Tuefday, and Wednefday, in Whitfun- © 
week. 

To the north- weft of Wandfworth is PUTNEY, 
a village fituated on the Thames, oppofite to Ful- 
ham, to which it is joined by a bridge. Here is 
an old church, erected after the fame model with 
that of Fulham ; and they are both faid to have 

- been built by two fifters. That part of Putney 
which joins to the heath, commands a fine view, 

both up and-down the river Thames ; and here the 
citizens of London haye many pretty feats. In 

. “eu LES 



‘church, which ftands near the Thames, are feve- 
ral handfome monuments, moftof them modern. 

In this village was. born ‘Thomas Cromwell, 
earl of Effex, and an able ‘{tatefman, in the reign 
of king Henry the Eighth, whofe father was a 
black{mith here; but. nature having endued him 
with very extraordinary abilities, he was taken in- 
to the fervice of cardinal Wolfey, whence he rofe, 
firft to be mafter of the king’s Jewel-houfe, and 
afterwards mafter of the Rolls, and keeper of 
the privy feal. He had a great hand in the dif- 
folution of the monafteries, and was rewarded by 
his majefty with feveral fine eftates. At length, 
he was made vicar-general, lord vicegerent in 
ecclefiaftical affairs, earl of Effex, and knight of 
the garter. Mindful, however, of the inftability 
of fortune, and confcious of the envy which at- 
tended his fudden rife, he endeavoured to fecure- 
himfelf by effecting a marriage between his royal 
mafter and Anne of Cleves; who, as fhe was a 
Proteftant, and owed her royal dignity chiefly to 
his intereft, would, he imagined, exert her whole 
influence in fupporting him in power: but the 
king, net liking the perfon of his new confort, 
who, he fwore, in his coarfe phrafe, was a Great 
Flanders Mare, wreaked his vengeance upon his 
unhappy minifter, who was condemned to lofe his 
head by a bill of attainder. He fuffered on Tower- 
hill, with great fortitude and compofure, July 
the 28th, 1546. He was one of the chief in- 
fruments of the reformation, and feems to have 
becn a man of real merit; worthy of a better 
matter, and a better fate. 

' WIMBLETON is a village three miles to the 
fouth of Putney church, where Ethelbert, king 
of Kent, was defeated in the year 508, by Ceau- 
lin the Weft-Saxon. Wimbleton houfe ftands 
about half a mile fouth of the road, on Wimble- 
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ton common, and was built in the year 1588, by 
Sir ‘Thomas Cecil, fon of the lord treafurer Bur- 
leigh ; and afterwards belonged, to.general Lam- | 
bert, whe had here. the fineft flower-garden in 
England. ‘The manor of Wimbleton was pur- 
chafed by Sarah Churchill, dutchefs dowager of 
Marlborough, who left it to the late John Spen- 
cer, Efq; brother to the late duke of Marlborough, 
together with a fine. feat fhe built here, which is 
adorned. with a terrace walk .that commands 
a fine profpect. On.the fides of Wimbleton com- 
mon are. feveral handfome feats. 

From Putney a road.extends about a mile and,a 
half weft to Mortiackx,. which is feated on the 
bank of the river Thames, and. has been famous 
for a manufactory of tapeftry hangings. It has 
two charity-fchools, anda fair,,on the 19th of 
July, for toys. | ; 

About two miles to the weft by fouth of Mort- 
lack is RicHMOND, which is fituated twelve miles 
from London, and is efteemed the fineft village in 
the Britifh dominions, hence fome have termed it 
the Frefcatiof England. ‘The green is extremely 
pleafant,, it being inclofed in a handfome manner, 
encompafled with lofty elms, and on each fide 
adorned with the houfes of perfons of diftin@ion. 
Here is a fun dial in a pretty tafte, encompafled 
with feats; this and the railing in of the Green 
were at the fole expence of queen Caroline, A- 
mong the feats on this fpacious green, is a hand- 

fome edifice, that formerly. belonged:toSir Charles 
Hedges, and afterwards. to Sir Matthew Decker, 
in the gardens of which, the anana or pine-apple, 

was firft, brought to. maturity in this kingdom ; 

-end here is faid to be. the longeft and higheft edge 

of holly that was ever feen, with feveral, other 
hedges of ever- greens ; viftas cut through woods, 

grottos, fountains, a fine canal, a decoy, fum~ 
mer- 
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tner-houfe, and fteve-houfes. The town runs 
up the hill, above a mile from the village of Eatt- 
Shene, to the New Park, with the royal gardens 
floping all the way towards the Thames, whofe 
tide reaches to this village. On the afcent of the 
hill are welts of a purging mineral water, and on 
the top is a moft extenfive' and beautiful profpect 
of the country, interfperfed with villages and in- 
clofures: the Thames is feen running beneath, 
and the landfcape is improved by many fine feats 
{cattered along its banks. Before we defcribe the 
palace and fine gardens of Rickmond, we {hall 
conclude what we have to fay of the village itfelf 
with obferving, that here is an alms-houfe erected 
by Dr. Duppa, bifhop of Winchefter, in the 
reign of king Charles the Second, for the fupport 
of ten poor widows, purfuant to a vow made by 
that prelate during his prince’s exile. There is 
Jikewife another alms-houfe, endowed with above 
rool. a year, which, fince its foundation, has 
been confiderably increafed by John Mitchell, 
fq; Here are alfo two charity-fchools, one for’ 
fifty boys, and the other for fifty girls. 

Near this village was anciently a palace of our 
monarchs, which, from its fplendor, was called 
Shene, a word which fignifies bright or fhining. 
In this palace king Edward the Third died of 
grief, for the lofs of his brave fon, Edward the 
Black prince; and here likewife died Anne, the 
wife of Richard the Second, who firft taught the 
Englifh ladies the ufe of the fide-faddle ; for be~ 

_ fore her time, they were accuftomed to ride a- 
ftride ; but king Richard was fo afflicted at her 
death, thatit gave him fuch a diflike to the place, 
that he defaced and neglected it. It was, how- 
ever, repaired and beautified a-frefh by king Hen- 
ry the Fifth, who alfo founded near it three reli- 

"2 : gious 
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gious houfes, namely, a monaftery of Carthufi- 
ans, which he called’Bethlehem, and to which he 
gave feveral alien priories, then belonging to fe- 
veral abbies in France, befides many benefations 
and privileges: a monaftery of Celeftine monks, 
and a convent for Bridgetines, confifting of fixty 
nuns, thirteen priefts, four deacons, and eight 
lay brothers. 

In the year £497, this palace was confumed by 
fire, when king Henry the Seventh himfelf was 
there. But in 150i, he caufed it to be rebuilt, 
and commanded, that from thence forward, the 
village fhould be called Richmond, on account of 
his having the title of earl of Richmond, before 
he obtained the crown, by the battle of Bofworth 
field, in which king Richard the Third loft his 
life. Here alfo Henry the Eighth died, as did 
queen Elizabeth, his grand-daughter, 

The prefent palace, which is placed ina fine 
fituation, is a plain ftructure, as will appear from 
the view we have given of it, It was erected by 
the duke of Ormond, who obtained from king 
William the Third, as a reward for his military 
fervices, a grant of a confiderable. fpace of land 
about Richmond; but it devolved to the crown 
on that duke’s attainder, in the reign of king 
George the Firft, and this {truCture, with its gar- 
dens, were, by his late majefty king George the 
Second, confirmed to Caroline his queen, in cafe 
fhe became queen dowager of England. That 
prince, who was greatly delighted with the place, 
made feveral improvements in the palace, while 
her majefty amufed- herfelf at her royal dairy- 
houfe, the hermitage, Merlin’s cave, and other 
improvements which fhe made in the park and 
gardens of this-delightful retreat, 

The palace, indeed, wants that magnificence 
which is fuitable tothe dignity of the king of 

England, 
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England, but the gardens are extremely fine, 
without offering a violence to nature. Almoft 
every thing has an agreeable wildnefs, and a 
pleafing regularity, which afford a much higher 
and more lafting fatisfa€tion, than all the {tiff de- 
corations of art, where the artift lofes fight of 
nature, which ought alone to direct his hand; fo 
that Mr. Pope’s advice, with refpect to planting, 
has been here exa&ly performed. 

To build, to plant, whatever you intend, 
To rear the column, or the arch to bend ; 
To {well the terrace, or to fink the grot, 
In all let Nature never be forgot : 
Confult the genius of the place in all, 
‘That tells the waters or to rife or fall ; 
Or helps th’ ambitious hill the heavens to fcale, 
Or fcoops in circling theatres the vale; 
Calls in the country, catches op’ning glades, 
Joins willing woods, and varies fhades from fhades ; 
Now breaks, or now directs th’ intending lines ; 
Paints as you plant, and as you work, defigns. 

On entering the walks, you are conducted te 
the dairy, a neat low building, adorned with a 
handfome pediment, and an afcent toit by a flight 
of fteps. The walls within are covered with 
{tucco, and the houfe furnifhed fuitably to a royal 
dairy, the veilels for the milk being of the molt 
beautiful China. ‘Then paffing by the fide of a 
canal, and through agrove, you have the view of 
a temple erefted on a mount. It is of a circular 
form, covered with a dome, fupported by columns 
of the Tufcan order; in the middle is a cir- 
cular altar, and to this temple there is an afcent 
by very iteep flopes, 
On returning by the dairy, and croffing a era- 

vel-walk that leads from the palace tothe river, 
fal 

3 you 
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you enter a wood, by a walk terminated by the 
queen’s pavilion, an elegant ftructure, in which is 
a beautiful chimney-piece, taken. from a defign in 
the addition to Palladio, and the model of a palace 
intended to have been ereCted here. In another 
part of the wood is the duke’s fummer-boufe, which - 
bas alofty arched entrance, and the roof rifing to 
a point, is terminated by a ball. 

On your leaving the wood, you come to a 
light, {mall fummer-houfe, placed on the terrace, 
with lofty windows, to afford a better view of the 
country, and particularly of Sion-boufe. In this 
edifice are two good pictures, in which are repre- 
fented the taking of Vigo, by the duke of Or- 
mond, On pafling through a labyrinth, you fee 
Merlin’s cave, a thatched Gothic building, feat- 
ed near a pond, in which arethe following figures 
in wax, Merlin, the ancient Britifh enchanter, 
the learned queen Elizabeth, anda queen of the 
Amazons. Hereis alfo.a library, confitting- of a 
well chofen colleGtion of the works of modern. 
authors, neatly bound in veHum. On your 
leaving this edifice, which has an antique and: 
venerable appearance, you come toa large oval, 
above five hundred feet in diameter ;-and pafling 
from thence have a view of the hermitage, a gro- 
tefque building, which has the appearance of 
having ftood many hundred years, though it was 
erected by order of her late majeity queen Caro- 
line. Ithas three arched doors, and the middle 
part, which. projects forward, hasa kind of ruin- 
ous, angular pediment: the ftones of the whole 
building appear. rudely laid together, and the 
venerable look of the whole, is improved by the — 
thicknefs of a folemn grove behind it, and a 

{mall turret om the top, with a bell, to which: 
there is an afceht by a winding walk. ‘The i 

< 
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fide is in the form of an octagon with niches, in 
‘which are the bufts of the following great men, 
whofe ‘writings render them an honour to their 
country. The firft, on the right hand, is the 
great Sir Haac Newton, next to whom is the 
juftly celebrated Mr. Locke. “The firft, on the 
left hand, is Mr. Wollafton, the author of the 
Religion of Nature difplayed ; next to whom is the 
learned Dr, Samuel Clarke; and ina kind of al- 
cove, is thetruly honourable Mr. Robert Boyle. 

On leaving this feat of contemplation, you 
pafs through fields cloathed with grafs, through 
corn-fields, and a wild fpot interfperfed with 
broom and firs, that afford excellent fhelter for 
hares and pheafants; and there are here great 
numbers of the latter extremely tame. From 
this pleafing variety, in which nature appears in 
all her forms of cultivation and barren wildnefs, 
you come to an amphitheatre formed by young 
elms, and a diagonal wildernefs, through which 
you pafs to the foreft-walk, which extends about 
half a mile; and then proceed through a fmall 
wildernefs which leads out of the gadens ; at the 
extremity of which, onthe north-eaft, is another 
houfe that belonged to her late majefty, and near 
it, the houfe of his late royal highnefs prince 
Frederick, his prefent majefty’s father, which is 
on the infide adorned with ftucco; and oppofite 
the prince’s houfe, is the princefs Amelia’s, built 
bya Dutch archite&. 

A little to the fouth of Richmond is Krew, 
which is fituated on the Thames oppofite to Old 
Brentford, and has a chapel of eafe erected on a 
piece of ground given for that purpofe, by thelate 
queen Anne, atthe expente of feveral of the no- 
bility and gentry in the neighbourhood. Here 
Mr. Molineux, fecretary to his late majefty 
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when prince of Wales, had a very fine featow 
the Green, the gardens of which are faid to pro- 
duce the beft fruitin England. This houfe be- 
longed to the late prince of Wales, his majefty’s 
father ; and here queen Caroline purchafed lady 
Eyre’s feat for the duke of Cumberland, and Sir 
Thomas Abney’s for the princefs Amelia and 
Caroline. By an aét pafied in 1758, a bridge 
was built arofs the Thames, oppofite to Kew- 
green, and confifts of eleven arches. “The two. 
piers, and their dependant arches on each fide 
next the fhore, are built of brick and ftone; and 
the intermediate arches, which are feven in num- 
ber, are entirely of wood. ‘The center arch is 
fifty feet wide, and the road over the bridge thirty 
feet broad.. 

A little to the fouth of Richmond is New- 
Park, which is efteemed one of the beft in 
England. It was laid out in the reign of King, 
Charles the Firft,. and inclofed with a brick wall, 
faid to be eleven miles in compafs. In it isa 
fmall eminence, called king Henry’s mount, from 
which is a profpect into fix counties, with a dif- 
tant view, both of London and Windfor caftle. 
The new lodge, built by the late earl of Orford, 
is a very elegant ftructure of free-ftone, with 
wings of brick on each fide. It is feated on a ri-. 
fing ground, and commands a profpect of the 
park, and of a fine piece of water. This park 
has a wild variety of natural beauties, which 
cannot fail to pleafe thofe that are delighted with 
views of nature in her rudeft appearance. 

Between the above park and the Thames is 
PETERSHAM, a fmall village fituated two miles 
fouth of Richmond, and about the fame diftance 

north of Kingfton. By ancient records it ap- 
pears to have been of great antiquity, and fome 
authors fay, there was a religious houfe behind 

the 
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the church; but there are no figns of it remain- 
ing, Here ftood a delightful feat built by the 
earl of Rochefter, lord high treafurer, in the 
reign of king James the Second, which was fo 
fuddenly. confumed by fire in the year 1720, that 
the family, who were then all here, had fcarce 
time to fave their lives. “The noble furniture, 
the curious collection of paintings, and the li- 
brary of the firft earl of Clarendon, lord high 
chancellor of England, and author of the hiftory 
of the rebellion, were entirely confumed. 

On the fpot where this houfe ftood, another 
was erected by the earl of Harrington, ‘after one 
of the defigns of the earl of Burlington. The 
front of this ftru&ture, next the court, is very 
plain, but the fouth front, facing the garden, is 
bold and regular, and the apartments chiefly de- 
figned for ftate, are extremely elegant. “The 
gardens which were before crowded with planta- 
tions, are now laid open in lawns. ‘The kitchen 
garden, before placed on the eaft fide of the houfe, 
is removed out of fight, and the ground convert- 
ed into an open flope of grafs, leading up to a ter- 
race of great length, from which is a fine view of 
the Thames, of Twickenham, and of all the 
fine feats round that part of the country. Onthe 
other fide of the terrace, is a plantation on an 
eminence; and on the fummit of the hill, a ve- 
ry fine pleafure houfe, which commands a prof- 
pect of the county for many miles round. 
KInGsTON, commonly called Kincsron up- 

oN THAMES, attained its name from its being 
the refidence of feveral Saxon kings, tome of 
whom were crowned here; but it was more anci- 
ently called Moreford, from a ford over the river, 
oppofite to the town. It ftands on the bank of 
the Thames, fourteen miles from London, was 
incorporated by king John, and {fent members to 

5 ae: ‘parliament 
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parliament, fo early as the reigns of Edward the 
Second and Third. It is a populous and well 
built town, and the fummer aflizes for the county 
are generally held here. It has a wooden bridge 
of twenty arches, which was formerly fupported 
by a toll, but in 1567, was endowed with 40 ly 
a year in "land for its repair, we which the toll 
was taken off. ‘There is alfo another bridge of 
brick over a ftream, that flows from a fpring that 
tifes four miles above the town ; and within the 
diftance of a bow-fhot from its fource, forms a 

brook that turns two mills. Here is a fpacious 
church, in which are eight bells; and in it are 
the pictures of the Saxon kings, who were crown- 
ed here, and likewife that of king Jobn, from 
whom, as has been already mentioned, the in- 
habitants obtained their firft charter. Here is a 
free-fchool, erected and endowed by queen Eliza~ 
beth’; a charity- -fchool for thirty boys, who are 
all cloathed ; an alms-houfe built in 1670, by 
alderman Chive, for fix men and as many pens 
and endowed with land to the value of 801. 

year; a houfe, called Hircomb’s place in. this 
town, was the feat of the famous earl of War- 
wick, ftiled the fetter up and puller down of 
Kings. ‘The town carries on a confiderable trade, 
and ‘has’ a great market on Saturdays, for corns 
and all forts of provifions ; with three fairs, held 
on the Thurfday, Friday, and Saturday in Whit- 
fun-week, for horfes and toys ; on the ad, 3d, 
and 4th df Auguft, for pedlars goods and Baits 

and on the 3th of November, for- horned as 

tle, horfes, and toys. 
A Jittle above four miles to the fouth-weft of, . 

Kingfton is EsHer, a village feated on a rifing 
ground, from whence it bas a fine profpeét to- 
wards Hampton-Court and London. Here is 
Efher-place, the feat of the late Henry Pel- 

ham, 
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ham, Efq; The houfe is a Gothic ftruGure of 
brick, with ftone facings to the doors and win- 
Scie and with two towers, which rife on each 
fide the principal gate. It ftands low, and the 
river Mole glides by it. It was originally built 
by cardinal Wolley ; ; but the late Mr. Pelham re- 
built the whole, except the two towers, which 
are the fame that belonged to the old building ; 
and the whole is rebuilt in the fame ftyle and ar- 
chite€ture. as before, which produces an unifor- 
mity, that has a much better effect than the unna- 
tural mixture of Gothic and modern, too often 
practifed ; and of this ftructure we have given an 
engraved view. 
The grand floor of the honle confilts. of {ix 

tooms elegantly finifhed. The great parlour is 
carvéd and_ gilt in a “tafte fuitable to the ftile of 
the building, with ‘a curious marble chimney- 
piece and. tab. Over the chimney-piece was, 
fome time ago, a picture of lady Catharine Pelham 
and her fon; and about the room, the portraits 
of Mr. Pelham, the duke of Rutland, the late 
duke of Devonfhire, the late duke of Grafton, the 
late earl of Orford, andlord ‘Townfend. In the 
drawing-room. over the chimney, is a picture of 
king. jy BE the Second, when only eleven 
years old, by Vandyke. Jy library is neatly 
finifhed, aa contains a good:collection of books. 
Upon a hill on the left hand, as you enter, is 
a dine fummer-houfe, that ripened: a view of 
the houfe, park, and country.round, on both fides 
the Thames, formany miles. ‘The park, in which 
the houle .is feated, appears plain and unadorned 
yet, perhaps, not a little art has been ufed, to 
produce this natural and fimple appearance, A 

wood in the park is well difpofed, and confifts of. 
pine, oak, elm, and other trees ; and in one part of 
the park is a wildernefs laid out in-walks, and 

6 planted 
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planted with a variety of ever-green trees and. 
plants. In it is a grotto, and there are feats dif- 
pofed in different places, and all the country 
round appears finely fhaded with wood. 

A little to the fouth-weft of Efher is CLARE- 
MONT, the feat of the late duke of Newcaftle. 
The houfe was defigned and built by Sir John 
Vanbrugh, in a whimfical kind of architecture ; 
but his grace purchafing it of Sir John, was at 
great expence in improving it. The ftru€ture, 
though fingular, does not feem irregular. It is 
built of brick, and is of confiderable extent, but 

‘ not much elevated. The duke erected a grand 
room for the reception of company, which makes © 
the ends of the houfe not appear fimilar. In the 
front is a lawn, fhaded on each fide with trees, 
and the ground fwelling gradually behind, the 
trees rife above the building, which thus appears 
to be fituated in a wood, with no other opening 
but in the front. A white fummer-houfe, with 
a fmal] pinnacle at each of the four corners, erec- 
ted on the mount, which gives name to the place, 
appears behind the trees, and has a very pleafing 
effect. “The park, in which it is built, is diftin- 
guifhed by its fine woods, lawns, walks, and 
mounts; and the fummer-houfe, called the Bel- 
vedere, at about the diftance of a mile from the 
houfe, affords a very beautiful and extenfive view 
of the country round. ‘This feat has been lately 
purchafed by the lord Clive. 

Four miles to the weft of Efher is WEYBRIDGE,, 
which owes its name to a bridge, that formerly 
extended over the river Wey, near its influx into 
the Thames. In the neighbourhood of this vil- 

lage are feveral fine feats, particularly that of the 
earl of Lincoln, called OATLANDs, which ftands a 
little to thenorth. ‘The park is about four miles 
round, and the houfe, which is builtin the middle 

| ef 
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of anoble terrace, commands a moft beautiful 
Jandfcape. A ferpentine river, which you look 
upon from the terrace, though artificial, has as 
fine an effet as if it were natural ; and a ftranger 
would be apt to conclude it to be the Thames, in 
which opinion he would be confirmed by the view 
of Walton bridge, over that river, which, by a 
happy deception, is made to look likea bridge 
over it, and that way clofes the profped&, in as 
fine a manner as poffible. 
Ham-Farm, the feat of the earl of Portmore, 

is fituated between the earl of Lincoln’s and the 
late Mr. Southcote’s. The houfe is a large, 
handfome ftructure, regularly built of brick, with 
a fine lawn before the garden front. The land 
belonging to it confifts of about five hundred acres, 
a hundred and thirty of which are laid out for 
pleafure, befides a paddock of about fixty acres. 
This place was firft beautified by the countefs of 
Dorchefter, in the reign of James the Second. 
it has a fine command of water, it ftanding by 
two navigable rivers, the Thames, which flows 
with a bending courfe by the fide of the terrace, 
and the Wey, which runs directly through the 
grounds, and at the terrace joins the Thames. 
Over the Wey is a fwing-bridge, that may be 
turned afide at pleafure, for the paflage of boats 
and other vefiels, the Wey being navigable up to 
Guilford. A ftream, called the Virginia water, 
runs from Windfor-great-park, and flows hither 
through the late Mr. Southcote’s grounds. The 
terrace next the Thames is remarkably beautiful ; 
and though it lies on aflat, both that, and fome 
other parts of the garden, afford feveral good views, 
Wosurn-Farm, the feat of the late Philip 

Southcote, Efq; joins to Ham-Farm juft defcribed, 
The houfe is a pleafant, neat building. It is fi- 
tuated low, but is not very damp, and has the ad- 

~ “vantage 
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varitage of being fcreened from the violence of 
ftrong winds, by tall trees at fome diftance from 
jt. Inthe front of the houfe, is a fmall ifland, 
which, during the fummer, is flocked with fheep, 
that conttantly feed inview of the.principal rooms 
of the houfe. The fields about it are rolled and 
kept very neat ; they have a fine carpet of grafs, 
and the walks btowed them are gravelled, and on 
each fide planted with fhrubs and Howers, In 
the upper part of thefe fields is a fpot.of ground, 
laid out in. gardens, from whence isa moft-de- 
lightful pr ofpect, over a large extent of meadows, 
bounded by the Thames, which winds along in 
an agreeable manner, and having frequently large 
Wett- -country barges failing.in it, they appear as 
fo many moving objects.in a picture, and greatly 
enliven the profpect. From hence alfo are feen 
ten or twelve villages, and Chertf fey bridge appears 
as if intended for a principal object. Indeed, 
there are few places within the fame. diftance 
from London that afford fuch a variety of land- 
fcapes.. _. 
About a mile to the north-eaft.of Weybridge is 

W atTon, which is fituated on the Thames, op- 
pofite to Shepperton in Middlefex. Here are the 
remains of an ancient camp, confifting, of about 
twelve acres of land, fuppofed to are been a 
work of the Romans; and from this town runs a 

vallum, of ‘rampart of earth, with a trench, as 

far as St. George’s hill in this parifh. ,It is faid, 
that Middlefex once joined to this town, till about 
three hundred years ago, the old current of the 
"Thames was changed by an inundation, and the 

church deftroyed by the waves. 
Here is-a very curious bridge over the Thames, 

erected by Samuel, Decker, Eig; who obtained an 
act of parliament for that purpole i in biede and 
it was completedin 1750. It confifts of only four 

- tone 
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ftone piers, between which are three large trufs« 
arches of beams and joifts:of wood, ftrongly 
bound together with mortifes, iron pins, and 

cramps. Under thefe threearches the water con- 

ftantly runs, and there are five others on each 
fide, of brick work, to render the afcent and de{- 
cent the moreeafy ; but there is feldom water 

under any of them, except in great floods ; and 
four of them on the Middlefex iide are ftopped up. 
The middle arch, when viewed by the river fide, 
affords a very,agreeable profpe& of the country, 
toa confiderable diftance, finely diverfified with 
wood and water. The vaft compas of this arch, 
to a peifun below, fills the mind with awe and 
furptize; and -thefe fenfations are mereafed on his 
oblervings that .all the timbers are in a falling po- 
fition, there not beimg oneupright piece to be feen, 
and at the fame time confiders the fmall dimenfions 
of the piers, by which they are fupported. In 
pafling over this bridge, the vacant interftices bes 
tween thetimbers, at every ftep, yield a variety of 
profpects, which, at the center, are feén’to a ftill 
greater advantage. However, though each fide 
is well fecured by timbers and rails, tothe height 
of eight feet, yet, as it affords only a parapet of 
wide latice work, and. the appertures feetn Jarge 
enough to admit the paflage of any perfon through 
them, provided he climbs, and as the water is vi- 
fible through every opening, at a great depth be- 
low, thofe unaccuftomed to fuch views, cannot 
approach the fide, without fome ‘apprebenfions, 
Indeed, it would have been cafy to have clofed 
thefe openings with boards, but they are purpofely 
left open, to admit a free paflage for the air, in 
order to keep the timbers the more found, and 
that the leaft decay might be eafily perceived and 
repaired, Walton has a fair, held on the Wed- 

nefday, 
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nefday in Eafter-week, for horfes, horned cattle 
and fheep. 
CHERTSEY is a town feated on the fouth bank 

of the Thames, two miles weft of Walton, and 
nineteen miles weft by fouth of London. It has 
a bridge over the river; a handfome free-fchool, 
built by Sir William Perkins, and a good trade 
in malt, which is fent in barges to London. 
‘There are feveral handfome houfes near it, and to 
the weflward is a fteep hill, on which was a cha- 
pel in times of popery, and from hence is a fine 
profpect over Middlefex and Surry. On the eaft 
fide of this hill is Monk’s grove, where was for- 
merly a celebrated medicinal fpring, which was 
loft for fome time, but has been found again. 
The church ftands about the middle of the town, 
and from fome ftalls {till remaining in the chancel, 
is thought to have been achantry. Here wasa - 
monattery of Benedictine monks, founded in the 
rear 660, by Erkenwald, afterwards bifhop of 
pall ome but it was finifhed and chiefly endowed 
by Frithwald, earl of Surry. ‘This abbey be- 
ing burnt to the ground, and the abbot and ninety 
monks killed by the adicn) it was refounded by 
king Edgar, and dedicated to St. Peter. It had 
afterwards feveral confiderable benefactors, and 
pope Alexander granted the monks many privi- 
leges. In this abbey Henry the Sixth was interred 
without any funeral pomp, but Henry the Se- 

venth removed his body to Windfor. At the dif- 
folution, the revenues of this abbey were valued 
by Dugdale, at 6591. 15s. Bd. a year, and by 
Speed, at744].. - ; 

Chertfey has a market on Wednefdays, and 
four fairs, held on the firft Monday in Lent, for 
horfes, horned cattle and hops; on the 14th of 
May, for horned cattle and horfes ; on the 6th of 
Auguft, and the 25th of September, for horfes, 

horned 
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horned cattle and hogs. Some fifhermen here 
caught, onthe 23d of April, 1759, a fturgeon 
feven feet and a half long, which weighed up- 
wards of two hundred pounds, and was prefented 
by the lord mayor to the late king. 

Henry Hammond, one of the moft learned, pi- 
ous, and rational divines of the feventeenth cen- 
tury, was the youngeft fon of Dr. John Ham- 
mond, phyfician to Henry, prince of Wales ; and 
was born at Chertfey, on the 18th of Auguft, 
1605. He had his education at Eton fchool, and 
at Magdalen college in Oxford, of which he be- 
came a fellow. In 1629 he entered into orders, 
and having an opportunity of preaching at court, 
he fo effectually recommended himfelf to Robert 
Sydney, earl of Leicefter, who was one of his 
hearers, that he was prefented, by that noble- 
man, to the rectory of Penfhurft in Kent. In 
1643 he was promoted to the archdeaconry of 
Chichefter, and the fame year was nominated one 
of the aflembly of divines, though he never took 
his feat among them. A friend to the conflitu- 
tion in church and ftate, he adhered to his fove- 
reign during the national troubles, and though he 
was ejected, firft from his living, and afterwards 
from the college of Chrift-church, of which he 
had been chofen fub-dean, he ftill perfevered in 
maintaining his loyalty. Nor were his expref- 
fions of this virtue confined merely to preaching 
and converfation: he likewife drew his pen in 
defence of the fame caufe ; and fome of the pieces 
which he wrote on that fubject, gave fo much 
offence to the parligmentary party, that he was 
fubjected, for fome time, toa fevere imprifon- 
ment. On the approach of the reftoration he re- 
paired to London, in compliance with the requeft 
of fome eminent divines, and was defigned, it is 
faid, by king Charles the Second, to be a 

; or 
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for his ‘merit, to the ‘bifhopric of Worcefter ¢ 
but, before he could attain to that high dignity, 
he was carried off by a fit of the ftone, on the 
25th day of April, 1660, and in the fifty-fhfth 
year of his age. His works, which are nume- 
rous, were publifhed in 1684, in four volumes: 
folio. | 

At Cowey-Sraxes, near Chertfey, Julius 
Caefar is generally fuppofed to have pafled the 
Thames from the fouth, when he entered the ter- 
ritorres of Caffivelanus. He found the Britons 
encamped on’ the north bank, in order to guard 
the paflage ; both the banks were fenced with 
fharp {takes driven into the ground, and the ford 
farther fecuréd by the like ftakes under water. 
Several of thefe ftakes were vilible when Bede 
wrote his hiftory ; for he afferts that he had feen 
them, and that each flake was as thick as a man’s 
thigh, and from thefe ftakes the “place derives its. 
name. ; 

- Three miles to the weft by north of Chertfey 
is Tworpt, a village that has a fair on the 2gth 
of May, for pedlars goods. 

About two miles to the north of Thorpe: is. 
Ecuam, ‘a large village, feated in the road from 
Staines to Farnham: it has feveral good inns for 
the accommodation of travellers, a charity-fchool, 
and an alms-houfe, built and endowed by baron 
Denham, furveyor of the works to king Charles 
the Second, for poor old women, who have gowns. 
every Chriftmas, and ftockings and fhoes twice a 
year, and every old woman has an orchard to her- 
felf. "The parfonage houfe was formerly the feat 
of Sir John Denham, who rebuilt it. This Sir 
John was the father of the poet of that name. 
In the weft part of the parifh is Camomile hill, 
remarkable for camomile growing upon it without 
cultivation ; and om the back fide of the town is 

| Rumney 
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Rumney Mead, where king John was obliged to 
fign Magna Charta, and Charta de Forefta. ; 

Five miles welt-fouth-weft of ~Chertfey is 
CHoBHAM, the manor of which was part of the 
pofiefion of the abbey of ‘Chertfey. Ona hill 
in this parifh is a pleafant feat ; ‘and from the top 
of this eminence is avery extenfive profpe& over 
Surry, Middlefex, and feveral other counties. 
On Chobham heath is a famous pond, above a 
mile in-compafs, well ftocked with excellent carp. 
It was made by the abbots-of Chertfey, in the 
reign of Edward the Third. And -to the weft- 
ward of the town isa barrow, fuppofed to have: 
been made for fome commander in ancient times.. 
Bacsuor is a village five miles-to the weft- 

ward of Chobham, in the road from London to 
Salifbury, and is only remarkable for its affording 
good accommodations for travellers. Among the 

_ inns is one that was formerly a chanéry for the fa- 
mily of the Freemantles. 

Bagfhot-heath is a barren traé&t of country,. 
which appears to be capable of great improvement, 
from the feveral inclofures on its borders, and 
fome even in the center, which yielded nothing 
but heath and worts, and now produces good grafs 
and corn, and in fome parts are plantations of 
trees, which thrive very well. On the edge of 
this heath are feveral feats of noblemen, particu- 
larly one belonging to the duke of Roxborough, 
and another to the late earl of Arran. This laft 
has a large inclofure, the wood-walks and other 
plantations being at leaft two miles in circumfe- 
rence ; andthe park, which runs on the other fide 
of the houfe, is upwards of three miles round. 

{t may be proper to take notice of a common 
miftake, with refpeét to Bagfhot mutton, fo high- 
ly valued by the gentry, which is generally fup- 
-pofed to be fed on this heath, and that from the 

, | poornefs 
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poornefs of the foil, they are rendered fmatler 
and {weeterthan moft others in England ; but it 
appears, that few or none of thefe fheep are fed at 
Bagfhot, and that thofe fold in London for Bag- 
fhot mutton, are fed upon the Hampfhire downs. 
We fhall now return to Chertfey, and proceed 

from thence nine miles fouth to Wokine, atown 
five miles north by eaft of Guilford. It was - 
once a confiderable place, and has at prefent a 
neat market houfe, built in 1665, at the ex pence 
of James Zouch, Efq; -It has a market on Tuef- 
days, but no fairs. 
Two miles to the north by eaft of Woking is 

PurForp, or Pyrrorb, a village, in which is 
the fine feat of thelate Denzil Onflow, Efq; It 

_ is feated near the banks of the Wey, and is ren+ 
dered extremely pleafant by the beautiful intermix- 
ture of wood and water, in the park, gardens, 
and adjoining grounds. By the park is a decoy, 
the firit of the kind in this part of England. 

Four miles to the eaft of Woking is OcKHAM, 
the feat of lord King, whofe park extends to the 
ereat road. ‘This was purchafed by Sir Peter 

ing, afterwards lord chancellor. ‘The houfe 
was greatly repaired and beautified by the late 

-lord, and the prefent lord King has made great 
improvements in the park and gardens. The pa- 
rifh church ftands almoft oppofite to the houfe, 
andin the church-yard is. a~tomb-ftene over the 
grave of one John Spong, a carpenter, who died 
in November, 1736, on which is the following 
punning epitaph, 

Who many a fturdy oak had laid along, 
Felled by Death’s furer hatchet, here lies Spong. 
Pofts oft he made, yet ne’er a place could get, 
And liv’d by railing, though he was no wit. 
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Old faws he had, although no antiquarian, 
And ftyles corrected, yet was no grammarian. 
Long liv’d he Ockham’s premier architect, 
And lafting as his fame, a tomb terect, 
In vain we feek an artift fuch as he, ‘ 
Whofe pales and gates were for eternity. 

The inhabitants of this village have a tradition, 
that at Ockham Court was formerly a nunnery, 
and that a fubterraneous paflage went from it, un- 
der the river, to Newark abbey, by which there 
Was a communication between the monks and 
nuns, 

_ About feven miles to the fouth of Woking is 
GUILFORD, or GUILDFORD, which is feated on 
the river Wey, thirty miles fouth-weft of Lon- 
don. In the Saxon times it was a royal villa, 
given by king Alfred to his nephew Ethelwald, 
Here are ftill the ruinous walls of an old caftle, 
which are of a prodigious thicknefs, and of thefe 
we have given a view. ‘his town is faid to have 
been the refidence of the South-Saxon kings. 
In 1036, prince Alfred, the fon of king Ethel- 
red, coming out of Normandy, with fix hundred 
attendants, to claim the crown of England, 1s 
faid to have been feized, and very ill treated, by 
the treachery of Godwin, earl of Kent. After 
the conqueft, it continued a confiderable place, and 
here king John kept his birth day, probably in the 
caftle. Inthe year 1216, this caitle, with many 
ethers, was taken by Lewis, Dauphin of France. 
In 1267, the cuftody of it was committed to 
William Aguillon, fheriff of Surry and Suflex. 
Since that time it has probably been neglected, 
and gradually funk into ruins. 

This town was incorporated by king Henry the 
Firft, and is governed by a mayor, a recorder, {e- 
ven aldermen, fixteen bailiffs, and other officers. 

it 
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It gives the title of earl to the-noble family of 
North, and fends two members to parliament. 
“The aflizes for the county are frequently held here, 
and always theelection for knights of the fhire. 
The town is large, handfome, and well built 
and as it ftands inéthe road from London to Chi- 
chefter and Portfmouth, has always been famous 
for good inns. It had formerly three churches, 
one of which, dedicated to the Trinity, being an 
ancient building fell down in 1740. Here is a 
free-{chool, founded by king Edward the Sixth, 
and a Handle alms-houfe, called Pritt y2hot- 
pital, founded by George Abbot, archbifhop of 
Canterbury, who endowed it with lands of the 
value of 3001. a'year, for the fupport of a maf- 
ter, twelve brethren, and eight fitters. It confifts 
of a quadrangle of brick, with a tower and four 
turrets over the gate, It has a chapel, in which 
are two windows well painted, and is fubject to 
the vifitation of the archbifhop of Canterbury. 
Archbifhop Abbot ordered that rool. a year 
Should be employed in fetting the poor to work, 
and that the mafter, brethren and fifters fhould* 
have2s, 6d. a week. Here are alfotwo charity- 
fchools, one for thirty beys, and the other for 
twenty girls; and in this neighbourhood is a fine’ 
circular courfe for horfe-races, which begins’ 
when: the Newmarket races end. Thistown ‘had 
formerly a manufacture of cloth, of which there 
are fome remains; and asthe river Wey is render- 
ed navigable to this: town, great quantities of 
timber and’ flower are fent from hence to Lon- 
don. Guilford has a market on Saturdays, and 
two fairs, held on. the 4th ef May, for horfes, 
horned cattle, fheep, anid hogs. 

On the fouth fide of the tow ig St: @achatine’ S 
hill, on which ftands the gallows, in fuch a po- 
fition, that the inhabitants*in the-high ftreet, may 

fit 
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“it at their own doors and fee the criminals execu- 
ted. Onthis-hill is a remarkable fair, held on the 
1ft of O&ober, for houfhold goods and apparel, 

George Abbot, archbifhop of. Canterbury, in 
the beginning of the feventeenth century, was born 
at Guilford,on theagth of October,.1552, and edu- 
cated at Baliol-collegein Oxford. His mother, 
it is faid, while fhe was pregnant with him, had 
avery ftrange kind of a dream, which proved at 
once an omen and an inftrument of his future 
fortunes; fhe fancied fhe was told in her fleep, 

that if fhe could eat a. jack or pike, the child fhe 
was big with would be a fon, and would rife 
to great preferment. It was not long before the 
had. an opportunity of fulfilling one part of her 

dream. for, in taking up a pail of water out of 
the river Wey, which ran by the houfe, the 
accidentally caught a jack, whieh fhe ac- 
cordingly ate. Ibis: ftory being reported’ to 
fome gentlemen in. the neighbourhood, they. gene- 
roufly offered to ftand fponfers: for the child, and 
afterwards fhewed himmany marks of favour, both 
while at fchool, and while at the univerfy.. Nor 
had) they any reafon to repent of their generofity, 
Mr. Abbot was blefled with fuch excellent natu- 
ral parts, and applied to: his-{tudies.with fuch un- 
wearied: diligence, that he foon became one of the’ 
moft accomplifhed {cholars of the age. Having 
compleated his. courfe of academical learning, and 
taken his degrees in arts and divinity, he was, in 
1599, inftalled dean of Winchefter. ‘he next 
ear he was chofen vice-chancellor-of the univer- 

fity of Oxford ;. and this high office he afterwards 
executed, at two different times, with the greateft 
applaufe. He was’ likewife one of the divines 

employed in finifhing the new tranflation of the 
Bible. Upon the death of his great patron, the 
earl of Doriet, he became. chaplain to George 

Hume, 
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Hume, earl of Dunbar; and by the intereft of 
this nobleman, as well as by hisown merit, he 
rofe firft to the bifhopric of Litchfield, then to 
that of London, and, laft of all, in 1611, to 
the archiepifcopal fee of Canterbury. ‘This im- 
portant place he filled, for the fpace of twenty- 
two years, with equal honour to himfelf, and ad- 
vantage to the public; but while he was in pof- 
fefion of it, he met with a misfortune that gave 
him infinite uneafinefs. As hewas one day hunt- 
ing inapark belonging to lord Zouch, upon the 
borders of Berkfhire, he let Ay a barbed arrow, 
which killed his lordfhip’s game-keeper. This 
fatal accident threw him into the deepeft melan- 
choly, and he ever after, on this account, ob- 
ferved a monthly faft. His thus accidentally 
fhedding blood, rendered him, in the opinion of 
fome people, incapable of exercifing any ecclefi- 
aftical jurifdiction; but from this difability, if 

~ fuch he had incurred, he was immediately freed by 
a royal pardon and difpenfation. Neverthelefs he 
was, fome time after, by the arts and intrigues 
of the potent duke of Buckingham, fufpended 
from all his metropolitical functions ; but this fuf- 

. penfion was likewife taken off. He died on the 
Ath of Auguft, 1633, and was interred in the 
church of Guilford. Lord Clarendon treats him 
with a good deal of feverity; but Dr. Welwood 
gives him a more favourable chara¢ter. Befides 
the fhare he had in the-new tranflation of the Bi- 
ble, he wrote 4u Expofition of the prophet Fouah ; 
a piece relating to Gowry’s Confpiracy, a brief De- 
feription of the whole World, and feveral other 
tracts. | Sao 

Robert Abbot, elder brother to the former, 
was born in the fame town of Guilford, in the 
year 1560, and educated at Baliol college in Ox- 
ford, where he took his degrees in arts and divi- 

nity, 
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nity. Upon the acceffion of king James the Firff, 
he was appointed chaplain in ordinary to that 
prince, who was fo much charmed with fome of 
the doctors writings, that he caufed his own 
Commentary upon the Revelations to be printed 
with the doctor’s book De Antichriffo; a compli- 
ment, which his majefty never paid to any other 
author in the nation. In 1609 he was made 
mafter of Baliol-college, and about three years 
after, king’s profeflor of divinity in the univerfity 
of Oxford. Here he fignalized himfelf by his 
Jectures upon the king’s fuapreme power, which 
he defended againft Bellarmine and Suarez, a 
fervice, which was fo acceptable to his majetty, 
that he raifed him in 1615 to the fee of Salifbury. 
This dignity, however, he enjoyed but a fhort 
time; for he died of the gravel and ftone March the 
ad, 1617, in the 58th year of his age. Be- 
fides the works abevmentioned, he wrote The 
mirror of Popifh Subtilties, Thetrue ancient Roman 
Catholic, A Treatife on the Sacrament, and many 
other pieces. 

Three miles north-by-weft of Guilford is 
W oRPLESDON, in which parifh is Slifield-green, 
where, by grubbing up an oak, was difcovered a 
kind of {tony coal, which occafioned the proprie- 
tor to fearch after the vein. They dug near 
fifty yards deep, through feveral beds of fand, anda 
fort of gravel ftones called cats-heads; they 
then came toa black clay without ftones or other 
mixtures, afterwards to a clay mixed with mi- 
nerals, oker, and green quickfands, and at length 
came to the coal, which was fo hard, that it 
broke their iron tools. Upon this difcouragementy 
and theaffertion of the lord chancellor Hyde, that 
all mines were difpofed of by patent, all farther 
proceedings were ftopped. 

Vou, IX. E Four: 
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- Four miles weft of Guilford is W ame OROUGH, 
a village that has a fair onthe fourth of Septem- 
ber, for horfes, horned cattle and fheep. . 

Four miles north-eaft of Guilford is East- 
CLANDON, which contains nothing remarkable 
buta feat called -Hatchland’s, formerly belong- 
ing to Mr. Heath, who felling it, it paffed thro’ 
feveral hands, till at length it came into the pof- 
feflion of the late admiral Bofcawen, who died 
here in January, 1761. . 

West CLANDON is fituated about a mile to 
the weitward, and is of fome note for being the 
feat of the lord Onflow. 
NEWARK, a priory of Black canons, in the 

parifh of Send, four miles north of Guilford, and 
two miles fouth of Woking, was founded by Ru- 
old de Calva, and dedicated to the Virgin Mary. 
We have no account of its endowment, though 
it is certain it muft have been very confiderable, 
fice, at the time of the diflolution, its annual 
revenue was valued at2581. Some of the walls 
are itill ftanding, by which it appears to have 
been a large ftructure, and it now belongs to the 
lord Onflow. 

From Guilford a remarkable road extends to 
Farnham, along the ridge of the high chalky hill 
named St. Catharine’s, no wider than the road 
itfelf, the fteep and high declivity beginning on 
either fide, at the hedge that bounds the highway. 
Fromthis hill is a fine profpe& to the fouth-eaft, 
into Suffex; to the north and north-weft over 
Bagfhot-heath, and to the weft, the view is ter- 

minated only by the horizon. 
FARNHAM is fituated near the weftern extre- 

mity of the county, twelve miles weft of Guil- 
ford, and forty miles fouth-weft of London, and 
is fuppofed to have taken its name from the fern, 
which formerly grew about it in great plenty. 

It 
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Ht is feated on the banks of the river Lodden, on 
‘the road from London to Southampton, and ina 
Very healthy air and pleafant country. Near this 
Pt king Alfred puta ftop to the progrefs of the 

anes, with a fmall number of forces. Henry 
of Blois, bifhop of Winchefter, and the brother 
of king Stephen, built a caftle on a hill, thae 
‘hangs over the town, and ftill belongs to that 
fee ; but it fuffered fo much during the civil wars, 
that it isnow in a ruinous condition, though mot 
‘of the walls are ftill ftanding, and fhew that it 
‘was a place of great ftrength. Of the remains 
‘of this caftle we have caufed a view to be en- 
graved. The prefent palace is contiguous to it. 
‘Farnham is a large, populous: town, which 
‘contains many handfome houfes and fine itreets, 
Tt is governed by twelve matters, two of whom 
are bailiffs chofen annually, who act under the 
‘bifhops of Winchefter, haverthe profits arifing 
from the markets and fairs, and the aflize of bread_ 
and beer: they alfo hold a court every thre 
weeks, in which all actions under ‘forty thillings 
are tried and determined ; and thefe magiftrates, 

_ as an acknowledgment, pay the bifhop, from 
whom they derive all their privileges, one fhilling 
a year. Here is a church, a free-{chool, anda 
charity-fchool. A market-houfle was erected here 
at the expence of one Mr. Clarke, and here is 
one of the greateft markets for wheat, oats, and 
barley, in the kingdom, particularly in the fum- 
mer feafon, when we are told, that four hundred 
loads of wheat are frequently fold ina day. The, 
market was anciently kept on Sundays, but in the 
reien of king John it was changed to Thurfdays, 
and fo continues ; and it has three fairs, held on 
Holy-Phurfday and the 24th of June, for horfes, 
horned cattle, fheep and hogs; and on the 2d of 
November, for horfes and horned cattle. Near 

E 2 this 
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this town are cultivated large quantities of hops, 
where they are faid to be as good and as plentiful, 
as in any part of the kingdom. : 

About two miles to the fouth-eatt of Farnham 
is More- i los. formerly the feat of Sir William 
Temple, who ordered by his will, that his heart 
fhould be put into a china bafon, and interred 
under a fun dial in his garden, which was accord- 
ingly performed. ‘The houfe is feated ina valley, 
encompafied on all fides with hills; but a fine 
ftream runs through the garden. On leaving this 
feat is ahigh cliff, under which isa natural grotto, 
called mother Tsde’ s hole, through which runs a 
fine {tream of water. ‘The grotto is large, but 
diminifhes and winds away, as the fpring feems 
to have direGted it. The pofleffor has paved its 
bottom “with a kind of Mofaic tiles, and has fe- 
parated the moft {pacious part, whichisin the front, 
from the narrower, which is behind, by a para- 
pet-wall, through which iffues the flow of water, 
which trilling through marble troughs, one be- 
low another, is conveyed out of the grotto, 
when, after murmuring down a confiderable de- 
clivity, over many artificial fteps, it falls into the 
river. ‘This grotto commands a fine profpec&t of 
tie meadows and woods which lie before it, in a 
much lower fituation, and thefe are again bound- 
ed by hills, which render the whole one of the 
moft romantic {cenes imaginable, 

_ About a mile from the “above grotto is a feat, 
lately poflefled by Mr. Child, built near Waver- 
ley abbey, which was found by William Gif- 
ford, bifhop of Winchefter, in 1128, and was the 
fir{t houle which the monks of the Ciderian or~ 
der had in England. It was dedicated to the 
Virgin Mary, and had at the diflolution thirteen 
religious, and a revenue of 196]. 13s. rid. a 
Year. Some parts of the abbey are ftill remain- 

ing, 
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ing, and are pretty entire; and, for the fatisfac- 
tion of the reader, we have given an engraved 
view of them. The feat is now, or was lately in 
the pofleffion of Thomas Orby Hunter, who has 
made great improvements in the gardens. 
FRENSHAM is a village three miles fouth of 

Farnham, remarkable for the ponds belonging to 
the bifhop of Winchefter, one of which is three 
miles in compafs ; and is famous for its excellent 
carp. To the eaft of this is alefs, and ftill far- 
ther is another called Abbot’s pond, from its for- 
merly belonging to the abbot of Waverley. 
We fhall now return to Guilford, and proceed 

three miles fouth by weft to GODALMING, com- 
monly called GopDLIMAN, a town feated on the 
river Wey, in the road from London to Port{- 
mouth. It obtained the name of Godalming, 
which in Saxon fignifies Goda’s alms, from its 
being beftowed by a lady named Goda, or’Godi- 
va, on fome religious houfe, It is thirty-four 
miles fouth-weft of London, and is the moft fa- 
mous town in the county for woollen manufatures, 
particularly mixed and blue kerfeys. The beft 
whited brown paper is faid to be made here. Ie 
is alfo famous for liquorice, carrots, and peat for 
firing ; the river Wey fupplies it with feveral ad- 
vantages, and has plenty of fith, particularly pike. 
‘The corporation confifts of a warden, who is 
chofen annually, and eight brethren, or affiftants. 
Here is a charity-fchool for fifty boys; and on a 
common near the town, is an hofpital for ten old 
men, founded by Richard Wyat, Efq; in the 
reign of queen Elizabeth. Godalming has a 
market on Saturdays, and two fairs, held on the 
13th of February,for horfes, horned cattle, fheep, 
and hops, and on the 1oth of July, for horfes, 
horned cattle, fheep and flore-piys. 

E.3 Wirt- 
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Wirrey, a village three miles fouth by weft of 
Godalming, had formerly a nunnery that was-a- 
cell to Waverley abbey. In the park is found 
iron-ore, fufficient to employ two forges. 

Hascoms is four miles fouth-fouth-eaft of Go- 
dalming, and is only of note for an-eminence, 
called Caftle-hill, on which are the remains of a. 
camp ; the worksare fingle, and according to the 
form of the ground. From thence there is an ex- 
tenfive profpect over great part of the county. 

Hight mijes fouth by weft of Godalming is Ha- 
SLEMERE, which ftands onthe borders of Suflex, 
forty-one miles fouth-weft of London. It is an 
ancient place, and had formerly feven. parifh: 
churches, which were deftroyed by the Danes, 
though now it has no more than one, which is 
only a chapel of eafe to Chiddingfold, a, village: 
about two miles to the eaft of it, It-is an ancient: 
borough by prefeription, it having fent members 
to. parliament ever fince the reign of Edward the: 
Fourth. It confifts of about a hundred low brick 
houfes, formed into two paved ftreets, andthe ine | 
habitants amount to about four hundred, It has 

‘a matket on Tuefdays, and two fairs, held on 
the 1ft of May, and the 25th of September, for 
horfes, horned cattle, fheep and hogs.’ 
We fhall now return back to Guilford, and. 

proceed four miles weft by fouth to AzipBuRy, 
which is fuppofed to have taken its name from the » 
great plenty of alders growing about it, though 
fome fuppofe it to be thus called from its antiqui- 
ty, ald, in the Saxon tongue, fignifying old. 
Here was the feat of ‘Thomas Howard, earl of 
Arundel, who, in 1638, was lord high marfhal of 
England, and his grandfon, Henry, duke of Nor- 
folk, pulled down the old building, and erected a 
new houfe upon the ancient foundation, now cal- 
led Aldbury-place, Ele began a canal fixty feet 

broad, 
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broad, and about a quarter of a mile in length, 
and this was afterwards completed by his fon. In 
this parifh is part of Black heath, in which is 
the platform of a Roman temple, ata little diftance 
from the road leading to Cranley. In the year 
1636 the foundation was plain, but there is little 
remaining of it now, except Roman tiles, with 
eight angles, and pieces of Roman bricks and 
{tones, and upon the heath adjoining fereral Ro- 
man coinshavebeen found, This place is remarkable 
for a paflage of, at leaft, a furlongin length, duginto 
the bottom of a great hill. It was intended to 
form .a paflage to the feat» of Henry, duke of» 
Norfolk ; but the defign was fruftrated by a hard 
rock, at the fouth end. 
Two miles to the weft by north of Aldbury is 

St. Marrua’s CHAPEL, which is feated at the 
tap of a round hill, whence there is an extenfive 
view over the weald of this county, the flats and 
meadows of Godalming, the hills of Hampfhire, 
and over all the north parts of this county, with. 
a diftant view of Oxfordfhire. 7 

From Aldbury a road leads eaft by north to 
DarkInNG, or DorKING, which is feated eleven 
miles to the eaftward of Guilford, on the banks of ' 
the river Mole, and upon a rock of a foft, fandy 
itone, in which deep cellars are dug, that are ex- 
tremely cold, even in the midft of fummer. The 
itreets are wide and open, and the town, whichis 
paved, is, from its natural fituation, remarkably 
clean. Though no manufacture is carried on 
here, yet a great deal of bufinefs is done with re- 
gard to many necefiary articles of life. It hasa 
good market on T hurfdays, for all forts of grain, 
the bufinefs of which has been greatly encreafed 
fince the completing of the turnpike road from 
Epfom, through the main ftreet of the town, to 
Horfham in Suflex ; for by this road, a much 

greater 
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greater ‘quantity of corn is brought out of that 
county than before. “Che water-mills, which are 
very numerous in the parifh and neighbourhood,, 
grind a great deal of corn, and the market is fre- 
quented by buyers from a confiderable diftance 
round, many of whom fend great quantities of 
meal to London, Indeed, the market appears 
much lefs confiderable than it is, from acuftom 
which has long prevailed, of felling the corn in 
the public houfes of the town, where it is lodged. 
An incredible quantity of poultry is fold in Dark- 
ing, which are remarkably large and fine. ‘There 
are-here frequently capons about Chriftmas, fo 
large as to weigh between feven and eight pounds 
each, out of their feathers; nor are the geefe, 
brought to the market here about Michaelmas, lefs 
excellent in their kind. The town is well fup- 
plied, not only with the beft of butcher’s meat, 
but with excellent river fifth, particularly exceed- 
ing fine carp and tench ; plenty of fea fifh are al- 
fo brought hither from Brithelmftone and Wor- 
thing in Suffex. Here is an annual fair, held on Af- - 
cenfion- -eve, for horfes, bullocks, fheep and toys. 

The living is a vicarage annexed to the rectory 
of Mickleham, worth about 120]. per annum. 
The church is a plain ftone building, with a tower 
fieeple, in which is a ring of eight {mall tuneable 
bells, with a fet of chimes. An elegant monu- 
ment of curious marble was fome years ago erected 
to the memory of Mrs. Tolbot, the wife of Hen- 
ry Tolbot, Efq; of Chart park, in this parifh. 
Here are alfo two meeting houfes; one for the ufe 
of the Prefbyterians, and the other for the Qua- 

kers. The diflenters are numerous, and they live 

in great harmony with the members of the efta- 
blifhed church. 

The fuel ufed here was formerly wood, but the 

ground having been much cleared, great quanti- 
CLES, 
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tics of coals are brought hither from Kingfton and 
Ditton upon T hames, by land-carriage, at area- | 
fonable rate; as the teams, that are continually 
going in great numbers with timber and other 
goods to thefe places, take the coals as back car- 
riage, 

The donations to the poor of this town are con- 
fiderable. Mrs, Fenwick, late of Betchworth 
caftle, bequeathed 8001. the neat annual produce 
of which fhe ordered to be applied to the fupport 
of decayed houfe-keepers, the putting out appren- 
tices, and the payment of 51]. to every young 
woman of the parifh, who lived feven years in 
one fervice, on her marriage. ‘The famous Dog 
Smith, left at his death about 601. per annum, 
for the ufe of the poor. This man was a filver- 
fmith in London, and having acquired a large 
eftate, left off trade, and travelled, with his dog, 
about the country, asa common beggar. One 
Mr. Beau, aclergyman, refiding here, alfo be- 
queated 201. a year to the poor. The workhoule 
is a large commodious edifice, and on Cotman- 
dean, a pleafant green, ftand alms-houfes for the 
ufe of widows and perfons advanced in years, 
who tothe number of fixteen, have eacha conve- 
nient dwelling affizned them, and 81. a year divi- 
ded among them, 

This parith extends avout five miles from eaft 
to weft, and near as far from north to fouth, and 
by a late computation, was found to contain one 
thoufand eight hundred inhabitants. As the foil 
is various, its produce is alfo various; wheat, 
barley, oats, beans, peas, rye, all the general 
kinds of grafs, feeds and roots growing there in 
great perfection. There are abundance of kilns 
for making lime for building, as well as for manu- 
cing of land, the chalk-pits lying very near the 

E 5 town. 
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town. Bricks and tiles are made here of a clay 
and loam, that give them a moft beautiful colour. 
The country about the town is extremely 

mountainous, and prefents a great variety of fine 
profpects; fome of which are equalled by few in 
England, and is well ftocked with game; phea~ 
fants, partridges, woodcocks, and other wild- 
fowl, furnifh, in their feafons, good fport to thofe 
who love fhooting; and the hares and foxes, of 
which laft there is great plenty about Box hill, 
afford great diverfion to thofe who delight in the 
hace, 

To the north-ealt of the parifh lies Box hill, 
on the fides and fummit of which grow the great- 
et quantity ef box trees any where te be met with 
inthe kingdom. ‘Thefe are faid to have been 
planted by the earl of Arundel, in the reign of 
king Charles the Firft. Thefe groves are inter~ 
iperfed with a number of little green fpots, and 
agreeable walks. The view from the highett 
partof this hill, inaclear day, is very extenfives 
commanding a beautiful profpect catt and fouth, 
over part of the counties of Kent and Surry, and 
the whole county of Suflex, quite to the South 
downs, near, the fea, at the diftance of about 
thirty-fix miles. “Phe weft and north views over- 
look alarge part of Surry and Middlefex ; and as 
you advance to the place called the Quarry, upon 
the ridge of the hill that runs towards Mickle- 
ham, the fublime and beautiful both join in form- 
ing a moft grand and delightful fcene. You here 
look.down from a vaft, and almoft perpendicular 
height, upon a well cultivated vale, laid out in 
beautiful enclofures, and fee the river Mole wind- 
ing along, clofe to the bottom of the mountain, 
as wf it were directly under your feet, though it 
isatagreat diftance, It is impoffible for defcrip- 

tion 
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tion to do jultice to the amazing beauty of this en- 
chanting fpot. 

To the weft of the town, at about a mile’s dif- 
tance, begins a range of hills called Ranmer, 
which bound the parifh on the north, On the 
higheft part of this hill is a feat which lately be- 
longed to Jonathan Tyers, Efq; mafter of Vaux- 
hall, who here gave daily proofs of his good tafie, 
in the improvements made upon his eftate, called 
Denbighs. The view from hence is full as ex- 
tenfive as that from Box hill; for Windfor cattle, 
St. Paul’s, Weftmintter-abbey, and the Monu- 
ment, may be diitinétly feen in clear weather. 
Among other things worthy of notice, js a wood 
of about eight acrcs, called Il] Penferofo, laid in-_ 
to many beautiful walks. In the center of the 
wood, isa fmall temple, the infide of which is 
full of infcriptions upon ferious fubjects; anda 
clock, concealed from public view, which ftrikes . 
every minute, is admirablyadapted to the folitude 
of the place. Ata fmall diftance from this tem- 
ple is an open building, in which are two pieces 
of painting by Hayman, as large as the life, one 
reprefenting the dying Chriftian, the other, an 
unbeliever in his laft moments; a fine ftatue of 
Truth, treading on a mafk, feems to dire& the 
{pectator’s’ attention to the pieces. ‘The whole, 
with the entrance to the place, which has fome- 
thing in it very particular, is truly ftriking to a 
contemplative mind. The houfe is ferved with 
water from a well four hundred and thirty-feven 
feet deep, worked by horfes. 

Near the town are a number of elegant feats, 
particularly about a mile weft of Dorking is a fine 
houfe, belonging to Edward Walter, Efq; erect- 

ed a few years ago, and the grounds near it dif- 
pefed in a moft beautiful manner. Farther wett- 

ward 
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ward, near the extremity of the parifh, is Cher=. 
gate, the property of Daniel Malpas, E{q; who 
enlarged the houfe ; and the natural beauties of 
the place, which abounds with wood and water, 
render it a very pleafing and romantic fpot. — 

_ Shrub hill, the feat of the lord Cathcart, fitu- 
ated at the entrance of the town, well deferves the 
obfervation of the curious, on account of its 
hanging gardens. Thomas Bugden, Efq; late 
member for the county, had alfo a feat in the 
town; afid inthe gardens is a terrace that com- 
mands a fine view over the adjacent country. 

In the parifh of Darking is a very confiderable 
piece of antiquity, an ancient road, called Stone 
ftreet, which pafles through the church- yard; 
where it is vifible in digging the graves. 
Between this place and Stanftead it is again difco- 
vered, and afterwards, in the parifh of Ockley, 
it is very plainly traced, efpecially in the plowed 
fields, and particularly at Monks Farm, about 
two miles fouth from thence. It appears to have 
been formed of flints and pebbles, and becaufe 
there are no fuch ftones near it, the common peo- 
ple call it the Devil’s caufeway. It is in fome 

places ten yards broad, a yard and a half deep,. 
and about three miles in length. 

In this parifh were alfo three caftles, namely, 

Benham, Ewtons, and Betchworth caftles. The 
- firft was demolifhed by the Danes, and there is no- 

thing remaining of it now, but the name of a 

meadow, called Benham Caftle-mead, and a large 

ditch, which is thought to have furrounded it, 
Ewton’s caftle was demolifhed in the fame manner 

as the former, and there is nothing remaining of 
it, except the moat. Betchworth caftle is feated 
on a fine eminence, near’ the river Mole, three 

miles to the eaft of Darking, and was formerly 
very 
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very large ; and in the reign of Edward the Fir 
was in the poffeflion of the earls of Warren. Af- 
ter this, it came into feveral hands, and was lately 
in the poffefion of Abraham Tucker, Efg; It 
has been long turned into a dwelling houfe, and 
is now a handfome feat, of which we have given 

a view. In the gardens is a fine terrace, at 
the foot of whica runs the river Mole. On this 
eftate grow a great number of chefnut anc walnut 
trees. 

A little above four miles to the north of Dark- 
ing is LEATHERHEAD, a fmall thoroughfare 
town, with a ftone bridge over the Mole, twenty 
miles fouth-weit of Bandon. It had once a mar- 
ket and fairs, but they have many years been dif- 
continued. 
ErrinGHam isa village three miles weft by 

fouth of Leatherhead, and, according to tradi- 
tion, was once a large ead populous place, in 
which were fixteen churches. Indeed, there is 
ftill evident proofs of its being once much larger 
than it is at prefent ; for in the fields and woods, 
wells and cavities, fike cellars, have been frequent- 
ly found ; andin the church and chancel are fe- 
veral old ftalls and remarkable monuments, fome 
of which are very ancient. 

From Leatherhead we fhall aa four oat 
north-weft to CopHam, a village three furlongs 
in length, feated on the river Mole, twenty miles 
fouth-weft of London. It is well furnifhed with 
inns, and has two fairs, the firft held on the 17th. 
of March, for toys and pleafure, and the other on 
the 1ith af December, for horfes and fheep. 

At a fmall diftance from Cobham is the houfe of 
Mr. Bridges, which has fome appearance of an 
Italian villa, but is plain on the outfide. ‘The 
‘apartments appear cominodious, and the principal 

rooms 
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rooms richly ornamented, and the cielings gilt. As 
this houfe is fituated on an eminence, it commands © 
a profpect of the adjacent fields, which are kept in © 
excellent order. “The river Mole runs by the fide 
of the garden, and being rendered four or five 
times broader than in its ufual courfe, it produces 
a happy effect, the banks being difpofed into a 
flope, with a broad grafs walk on each fide, plant- 
ed with fragrant fhrubs. At the end of this walk 
is anelegant room, that forms a delightful retreat 
during the heat of fummer ; for being fhaded on the 
fouth with large elms, and having the water on 
the north and eaft fides, it is extremely cool and 
pleafant. 

Mr. Hamilton’s beautiful park and Jgardens 
near Cobham is worthy the attention of the cu- 
rious. On leaving the houfe, and a few winding 
fhrubberies, divided from the park by net-work, 
you are conducted through another inclofed plan- 

tation, that has an agreeable walk, which com- 

niands a view of a pretty valley, through a wind- 
ing row of fir trees, and of a vineyard, which 
produces a confiderable quantity of wine every 

vintage. This walk leads to a Gothic tem- 
ple, which is exceeded by few buildings in point 
of lightnefs. It is an open ftructure, feated on a 
rifing ground, and looks immediately upon a 
large piece of water, that has a handfome bridge 

thrown over an arm of it, and altogether form a 

beautiful fcene. From hence you wind through a 
frefh walk near another part of the water, overa- 
bridge, formed, to appearance, of rocks and fof- 

fils; when turning down to the right, you find 
that this bridge, not only covers the water, but a 

moft beautiful grotto ; for, immediately under it, 
is a large incruftation of foffils and fpars, every 

where hanging from the cieling like icicles, which 

have a fine effet, On each fide of the er ay 
mal 
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fmall park, parted from the ftream by marine fof- 
fils. From this grotto, the walk extends along 
the fide of the water, toa ruined-arch, in a juft 
talte: the Mofaic cieling, the baffo and alto re- 
lievos on the walls, and the teflalated pavement are 
all in a good tafte, and to appearance, in decay ; 
the fymptomg of which are admirably imitated, 
with weeds growing from the ruined paths, and 
every other mark of antiquity. Through the 
arch, the river appears winding in a- dark and 
gloomy manner, around a rough piece of grafs. 

The next object that appears is a cafcade in a 
very juft tafte, Phe water gufhes in feveral ftreams 
out of tufts of weeds growing on the rock 5 over 
it bends the trunk of an old oak, and thetrecs ri- 
fing to’ a great height, finifh this beautiful f{cene. 
From hence you proceed through a piece of wild 
ground, over-run with brakes, through a hollow, 
bounded on each fide by lofty firs; and here a 
tower, at a diftance, bas a very pleafing effect. 
You then pafs through darker walks, quite clofed, 
which lead to an hermitage, where you enter a 
fmall room, that is nearly dark ; but on opening 

‘a door into the hermit’s parlour, the windows at 
once prefent a very beautiful and lively fcene; for 
you look immediately down upon the river, wind- 
ing round fome cultivated fields, and have before 
ou a very agreeable landicape ; and your coming 

upon it fo fuddenly, naturally fills the mind with 
a pleafing furprife. 

The next building is the tower, from which is 
feen a very fine profpect, in which you have a 
view, both of St. Paul’s cathedral and Windfor 
caftle. You next come to the temple of Bacchus, 
which has a portico of Corinthian columns, ina 
light and beautiful tafte; and in niches under the 
portico, are four copies in platter of celebrated 
ftatues, among which is one of the Venus de Me- 

dicis, 
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dicis. This temple confifts of one handfome 
room, elegantly adorned with ftucco: around - it 
are antique Roman ftatues, placed on handfome 
pedeftals ; and in the middle, is a coloflal ftatue 
of Bacchus. From hence you leave the park by 
another winding walk. 

Five miles to the fouth of Darking is OCKLEY, 
OKELEY, or OAKLEY, a village fo named from 
the plenty of oaks, with which it was anciently 
encompafled. There was a cattle here formerly, 
of which the moat and mole of the keep are ftill 

_ remaining near the church; and here a bloody 
battle was fought between king Ethelwolf and 
the Danes. Itis remarkable, that rofe-bufhes are 
planted at the head of many of the graves, in the 
church-yard of this village, from an ancient cuf- 
tom obferved here by the young lovers, who, when 
one of them dies before marriage, the furvivor 
plants a rofe-tree at the head of his grave, aprac- 
tice that feems derived from the Greeks and Ro- 
maiis, who, according to Anacreon and Ovid, 
thought rofes planted or ftrewed upon the graves 
of the dead, perfumed and protected their athes. 

Care., a village a little to the eaft of Ockley, 
is remarkable for the earth on part of a mount in- 
the moffes, moving and fliding down, till it had 
over-run all the lower parts, {topping on the bor-., 
ders of a farm, near the bottom. ‘This is faid to 
have happened in the reign of queen Elizabeth, 
and to have left the lands on which it flid down,. 
full of eminencies and holes, which are faid to 
remain to this day. e 

WortTon, or WopETOoN, a village fo called 
from the great quantity of Wood formerly grow- 
ing about it, is fituated near four miles to the 
weit by fouth of Darking, and is remarkable for 
being feated on an eminence, called Leithe-hill, 

the higheft in the whole county. Of this hill 
Mr. 
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Mr. Dennis gives a lively defcription in his letters 
familiar, moral, and critical ; and obferves, that 
of all the delightful profpects he had feen in Italy 
and England, none filled him with fuch tranfport 
as 

< 

e¢ 

24 

this. ‘* Itjuts out, fays he, about two miles 
‘ beyond that range of hills, which terminate 
the North downs to the fouth. When | faw 
from one of thefe hills, at about two'miles dif- 
tance, that fide of Leith-hill which faces the 
the Northern downs, it appeared the beautiful- 

_left profpe& I had ever feen: but after we had 
conquered the hill itfelf, 1 faw a fight that 
. would tranfport a ftoic, a fight that looked like 

‘ enchantment and vifion. Beneath us lay open 
to our view all the wilds of Surry and Suffex, 

-and a great part of that of Kent, admirably 
diverfified in every part of them with woods, 

_and fields of corn and paftures, every where 
adorned with ftately rows of trees. 
‘¢ ‘This beautiful vale is about thirty miles in 
breadth, and about fixty in length, and is ters 
minated to the fouth by the majeftic range of 
the fouthern hills, and the fea: and it is no 
eafy matter to decide, whether thefe hills, 
which appear at thirty, forty, fifty miles dif- 
tance, with their tops in-the fky, feem more 

_awful and venerable, or the delicious vale be- 
tween you and them more inviting. About 
noon, ina ferene day, you may, at thirty miles 
diftance, fee the very water of the fea, through 
a chafm of the mountains, And that which 
above all makes it a noble and wonderful prof- . 
pect, is, that at the fame time that, at thirty 
miles diftance, you behold the very water of 
the fea; at the fame time that you behold to 
the fouth, the meft delicious rural profpect in 
the world ; at that very time, by alittle turn of 
your head towards the north, you look full over 

‘¢ Box~ 
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Box-hill, and fee the country beyond it, be- 
tween that and London; and, over the very 

*¢ ftomacher of it, fee St. Paul’s, at 25 miles dif- 
** tance, and London beneathit, and Highgate and » 
“* Hampftead beyond it.” Mr.Dennisdoes not tell us 
that he made ufe of glafles, and ifhe did not ufethem, 
his eyes muft be formed for feeing objeCtsat a much 
greater diftance than moft of the human fpecies. 

We fhall now return to Darking, and proceed 
fix miles eaft by north to Reyearr, or Rys- 
‘GATE, a town feated in a pleafant valley called 
Holmf{dale, from the holm-trees that-abound in 
it. The nameof this town, which in Saxon fig- 
nifies the courfe or channel of a river, was given 
to it from its being feated on a branch of the river 
Mole. There was here a very ancient caftle, 
which, in the time of the civil wars, was in the 
poffeffion of lord Monfon, who forfeited it to the 
crown for treafonable pradtices.. Charles the Se- 
cond, at his reftoration, granted the manor and 
caitle to his brother the duke of York, and at the 
revolution, king William granted them to Jord So- 
mers, upon whofe death it came to James Cox, 
Efg; who was then one.of the reprefentatives of 
this town in parliament. ‘“The-ruins of this caf- 
tle, which was built in the time of the Saxons, 
are ftill vifible, particularly a long vault, which 
has a room at the end of it, in which, we are told, 
the barons, who took arms again{ft king John, had 
their private meetings. This town has a charity- 
fchool, and a market-houfe, which was formerly 
achapel, dedicated to St. Thomas Becket: it has 
a mariketon Tuefdays, and two fairs, oneheld on 
Whitfun-Monday, and the other on the 14th of 
September, for bullocks and horfes. Thechurch 
of this town is built of free-ftone, and in a vault 
under the chancel are‘feveral monuments of the 
family of the Howards, earls of Nottingham ; 

and 
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and the town gives title of baron to the earl of Pe- 
terborough, ‘ 

Under the hill, adjoining to the fouth fide of 
the town, is a great houfe, which was formerly a 
priory of Black canons, founded by William | 
Warren, earl of Surry, about the year 1245. It 
was dedicated tothe Virgin Mary and the Holy- 
Crofs ; and at the diffolution its revenue was va-: 
lued at 77 1. 14s. 14d. perannum, It was given 
to the earl of Nottingham, and was afterwards 
fold to Sir John Parfons, Jord mayor of London, 
and was lately in the pofieflion of Mr, Parfons, dir 
John’s grandfon. 

Horuey, or HuRLE, a village five miles fouth 
by eaft of Ryegate. In this parifh is a very large. 
common, called Thunderfield, where there are: 
dtill to be feen fome ruins of a fpacious cattle, that’. 
was encompafied with a double moat, and inclo- 
fed near two acres of land. It feemsto have been 
a circular building, but the fpot on, which it 
ftood, is now fo overgrown with trees and thorns, 
that its foundation cannot be traced without arene 
difficulty. 
GATTON, a villfee fituated a little above two 

miles to the north by eaft of Reygate, was for- 
merly a confiderable town, and is itill a borough 
which fends two members to parliament. It was 
a very-ancient place, and fome are of opinion that 
it was a Roman ftation, from the coins and other 
antiquities that have been difcavered there. It is 
faid tohave been deftroyed by the Danes, and old 
authors reprefent it as amarket town, but at pre-. 
fent we are unable to tell the day on whichuts mar- 
ket was kept, nor has it any fairs. 

Three miles to the fouth-eaft of Gatton is 
BLETCHINGLEY, a borough town, which has 
alfo.no market, though it fends two members to 
parliament. It had a caftle; which was long fince 

demolithed 
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demolifhed by the forces of Henry the Third, at 
which time the town itfelf was laid in ruins. The 
place where the caftle ftood is now-a coppice, but 
fome remains of it are ftill vifible, particularly a 
piece of a wall, five feet thick, from whence 
there is a profpect into Suflex and Hampzthire. 
‘Fhere isin this village a free-fchool, endowed 
with 201. a year, for teaching twenty of the 
pooreft children of the parifh; and an alms-houfe 
for ten poor people. Here are two fairs, the firft 
held onthe 22d of June, and the other on the 2d 
of November, for horfes, bullocks and toys. 

Gopstong, a village two miles. north-eaft of 
Bletchingley, is famous for its quarries of excel- 
lent ftone. A part of this village lies in the read 
leading to Eaft-Grinftead ; but the other part, as 
well as the church, ftand upon an eminence at a 
confiderable diftance. 
TANDRIDGE, a village three miles eaft of Blet- 

chingley, was once fo confiderable, as to give 
name to the hundred in which it ftands, and had 
a priory of Black canons, of the order of St. Au- 
guftin, founded by Odo de Dammaitin, in the 
reign of king Richard the Firft, and dedicated to 
St. James.’ It was appointed for three priefts, and 
for the fupport and maintenance of the fick and 
poor, andthe hofpitable entertainment of travel- 
lers ; and at the diffolution had a revenue, which 
was then valued at 781]. 11s. 11d. per annum. 

Seven miles fouth-eaft of Bletchingley is 
LINGFIELD, a village feated ina rich, deep, in- 
clofed country. It once had a collegiate church, 
confifting: of a provoft, chaplains, and clerks, 
founded in the beginning of the reign of king 
Henry the Sixth, by Reginald lord Cobham. It 
was. dedicated to St. Peter, and was valued at the: 
ciffolution at 791. 155, 10d. per annum. ‘I his 

village 
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village has two fairs, held on the 12th of May, 
and the 2gth of June, forcattle and pedlars goods, 

On Frocwoop heath, fix miles fouth of Blet- 
ching'ey, and near the edge of the county, as held 
a fair on the 16th of fune, for pedlars goods. 

Eleven miles to the north of Bletchingley is 
Croypon, a large and populous town, feated on 
the edge of Banftead downs, ten miles and a half 
from London. Its ancient name was Cradiden: 
it is famous for a palace belonging to the archbi- 
fhop of Canterbury, which was long much neg- 
lected, but has of late been repaired at a great ex- 
pence. ‘The manor of this place has, fora great 
while, belonged to the fee of Canterbury; and 
archbifhop, Whitgift, who generally refided at 
this palace, erected an alms-houfe and a {chool 
here. The firft of thefe is a handfome ftruCure, , 
built in the form of a college, and well endowed 
for the fupport of a warden, aud twenty-eight 
men and women, decayed houfekeepers of Croy- | 
don and-Lambeth. ‘The fchool is built near it, 
and,is founded for ten boys, and as many girls, with 
20!. a year, and a houfe for the maiter, who 
muft be a clergyman. The church is efteemed 
the largeft and fineft inthe county, and has feveral 
beautiful monuments, particularly one for Dr, 
Grindal, archbifhop of Canterbury, on which is 
his effigy in his epifcopal robes ; another of arch- 
bifhop Sheldon, and a third for Mr, Tyrrel, a 
grocer of London, who gave 200]. to build a 
market-houfe. Here is a great corn market on Sa- 

' turdays, chieflyfor oats and oat: meal; andthe neigh- 
bouring hills being well covered with wood, con- 
fiderable quantities of charcoal are made and fent 
to London. Croydon has two fairs, held on the 
sthof July, and the 2d of Odtuber, for horfes, 

_ bullocks, fheep and toys, 

W ocp- 
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Woopcore, or WooncoTe-W aRREN, three 
miles fouth-weft of Croydon, is thought to “have” 
been anciently a city. Dr, Gale, who narrowly 
examined it, tells us, that there are found much 
rubbifh of buildings, the foundations of houfes, 
plain marks of ftreets and lanes, {quared ftones, 
many wells, at {mall diftances from each other, 
befides other marks of antiquity. Camden takes 
this ta have been the Noviomagus of Ptolemy ; 
becaufe it exactly agrees with the diftances from 
London and other places. Other authors place 
that ftation at Maidftone in Kent; but Horfley, 
whofe judgment is moft to be depended upon, 
agrees with Camden, and fixes it here. 

CARSHALTON, a village two miles weft of 
Croydon, is fituated among innumerable fprings, 
which, meeting all together, form ariver, in the 
very ftreet of the town, and joining other fprings 
that flow from Croydon and Beddington, produce 
one ftream, called the Wandell. “Though this 
village thus abounds with fprings, it is built on 
firm chalk, and is one of the moft pleafant fpots 
near London; on which account it has many 
handfome houfes belonging to the citizens of the 
metropolis, fome of them ere€ted with fuch ex- 
pence, that they might be rather taken for the 
feats of the nobility, than the country houfes of 
merchants and citizens. Dr. Ratcliff built a very 
fine houfe here, which afterwards belonged to Sir 
John, Fellows, who added gardens and: cirets 
water-works. It at length pafled into the pof- 
{eflion of the lord Hardwick, who fold it to the 
Jate William Mitchell, Efqi Mr. Scawen in- 

tended to ere& a magnificent houfe here in a fine 
park, whichis walled round, and for that purpofe 
collected vaft quantities of ftone, and other mate- 
rials, but the defign was never carried into execu- 
tion. In levelling the road near this place, to 

-' = make 
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“make an avenue to a gentleman’s feat, a large 
quantity of human bones was found. 

Between Carfhalton and Croydon is BEpp1nc- 
TON, whereis the feat of the ancient family of 
the Carews. ‘The houfe, which confifts of a 
center and two wings, is a noble building. ‘The 
court before it is extremely fine, as is the canal 
in the park before the court. The gardens take 
up all the fat part .of the park, and extend in 
viftas to a great diftance. It is faid that the 
orange-trees, which formerly grew here in the 
open air, have been killed by too great a care to 
pteferve them. “They had originally only mo- 
ving houfes, to fhelter them in winter, from the 
feverity of the weather ; but fome years ago, the 
owner was at theiexpence of erecting a fine green 
houfe, with fafhes in front, fince which time the 
trees began to decay, though they had ftood here 
inthe open ground above a hundred years, and 
annually produced great quantities of fruit. 

Three miles fouth-eaft of ‘(Croydon is ADDING- 
TON, a fmall village, feated on «the borders of 
Kent, on a high and {pacious common, encom- 
pafied with hills. ‘Phe foil on the north fide is 
gravelly, but on the fouth, chalky and full of 

-flints. The inhabitants have a tradition, that it 
was formerly a large place, and this is, in fome 
meafure, confirmed, by their plowing up the ru- 
ins of old buildings, and bya hill, ftill called 
Caftle-hill, on which a caftle formerly ftood. 
This village has better inns and public houles, than 
any other village in its neighbourhood. 

Eight miles to the weft by fouth of Croydon is 
, EwWeLt, a'towninthe road from Lordon tuo Ep- 
fom, fourteen miles fouth-weft of London; butis 
a fmall obfcure place, which has a market on 
Thurfdays, and two fairs, held on the 12th of 
| May, 
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May, arid the 29th of Odtober, for horfes, bul- 
locks, fheep and toys. 

Richard Corbet, a worthy prelate and poet, is 
the beginning ef the feventeenth century, was 
born at Ewell, and educated, firft at Weftmini- 
ter-{chool, and afterwards at Chrift-Church col- 
lege in tora, where he took his degrees in arts 
and divnity. His wit and eloquence recommend- 
ed him to the favour of king James the Firft, who 
appointed him one of his chaplains in ordinary ; 
andin 1620 he was promoted to the deanery of 
Chrift-church. In 1629 he was advanced to the 
bifhopric of Oxford, and about four years after 
was tranflated to that of Norwich. He died in 
1635, and was interred in the choir of his own 
cathedral. His works were publifhed after his 
death in one vol. 8vo. under the title of Poetica 
Stramata. 

A little to the north-eaft of Ewellis Nonsucu, 
which was formerly called Cuppincron, tilla 
magnificent palace was erected there by king Hen- 
ry the Eighth, that obtained the name of Non- 
fuch from its unparallelled beauty. The learned 
Hentzner, a German, who wrote his Itinerari- 

-uminthe reign of queen Elizabeth, fpeaking of 
this palace, fays it was built with an excefs of 
magnificence and elegance, even to oftentation : 
one would imagine, fays he, that every thing in 
the power of architecture to perform, was em- 
ployed in this work : there are every where fo ma- 
ny ftatues that feem to breathe, fo many miracles 
of confummate art, fo many cafts that rival even 
the perfection of Roman antiquity, that it ma 
well claim and juftify its name of Nonfuch. The 
palace is fo encompafied with parks, filled with 
deer, delightful gardens, groves ornamented with 
trellis work, and walks fo embrowned by trees, 

that 
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that it feems to be a place pitched upon by Plea- 
fure herfelf, to dwell in along with Health. In 
the pleafure gardens, are many columns and py- 
ramids of marble, two fountains which {pout wa- 
ter ; one has a pyramid, upon which are- perched 
{mall birds that ftream water out of their bills. 
In the grove of Diana is the other fountain, 
where Acteon is reprefented turned into a flag, as 
he was fprinkled by the goddefs and her nymphs. 
There is, befides, another marble pyramid, filled 
with concealed pipes, which fprinkle all who come 
within their reach. Such was this palace and 
gardens, when Hentzner wrote ; but king Charles 
the Second giving it to the dutchefs of Cleveland, 
fhe pulled it down, and fold the materials, with 
which a new houfe was built by the earl of Berke- 
ley. ‘This was the feat of the late earl of Guil- 
ford, and is now called Durdans; and though 
Nonfuch gives the title of baron to the duke of 
Cleveland, what remains of it is at prefentonly a 
farm-houfe. 
Epsom, or EpBesHAM, is feated on the north | 

fide of Banftead downs, two miles to the fouth of 
Ewell, and fixteen miles fouth-weft of London; 
and has long been remarkable for its medicinal 
waters, of which we have already given an ac-~ 
count in treating of the mineral fprings of this 
county. It is feated in a healthy air, and is a well 
built handfome town, abounding in genteel houfes, 
which are chiefly the retreats of the merchants and 
citizens of London. ‘The town extends about a 
mile anda half, in a femicircle, from the church, 
to lord Guilford’s fine feat at Durdans, and there 
are feveral pleafant lanes, feparated from each 
other, by fields, meadows, orchards, and planta- 
tions, which give them the appearance of diftiné&t 
villages ; however, they all unite in one large 
ftreet, in which the houfes are very neat, and, 

Vou. IX. F moft 
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moft of them new built in avery handfome man- 
ner. Its mineral waters, which iflue from a ri- 
fing ground, at fome diftance to the fouth of Ep- 
fom, were difcovered in 1618, and in a fhort time 
became extremely famous ; but though their vir- 
tue is not impaired, they are not in the fame re- 
pute as formerly ; yet the falt made of them is 
valued all over Europe. ‘The hall, galleries, and 
other public apartments belonging to the wells, 
are now runto decay. ‘There are annual horfe 
races on the neighbouring downs, and many fine 
feats in this neighbourhood, ‘befides Durdans al- 
ready mentioned, as the earl of Berkfhire’s, lord 
Baltimore’s, the lady Fielding’s, &c. Epfom has 
a fair on the 5th of Auguft, for toys. 

Hep.ey is a fmall village, three miles fouth of 
Epfom, through which runs a Roman highway 
from London to Darking. It alfo appears in fe 
veral places between Guilford and Ripley, and be- 
tween Richmond and Putney. 

Three miles to the fouth-eaft of Epfom is the 
village of BANsTEAD, which gives name to the 
neighbouring downs, famous for the falubrity of 
the air, and the excellent mutton fed upon them. 
The foil, is whitifh, it being a kind of chalk, 
mixed with flints and fand. Juniper-trees are here 
very common, and from this place is a delightful 

profpect into feveral counties, and a full view of 
the city of London. Banftead alfo abounds with 
walnut-trees, 

Eight miles (o the north by’ eaft of Epfom is 
MircuamM, a well inhabited village, much fre- 
guented by the citizens of London, ‘The inhabi- 
tants of this town caufing one Smith, a famous 
beggar, to be taken up as a vagrant and publickly 
whipped, and he dying exceffive rich, this cir- 
eumftance prevented their receiving a fhare of the 
bounty he beftowed, ac his death, on moft of the 

neighbouring 
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wetzhbouring villages. Mitcham has a fair on 
the 12th of Auguft, for cattleand toys. 
STRETHAM is a village fix miles fouth-weft of 

Southwark, and four miles to the north by weft 
of Croydon. It was formerly much. frequented 
for its medicinal waters. It has a charity-fchool, 
and a feat belonging to the duke of Bedford, who 
is lord of the manor. 

To the weft of Stretham are two villages of 
the name of TowTiINna, fituated near each other, 
and diftinguifhed by the epithets Upper and Lower. 
Upper LowTIine ftands in the road from South- 
wark to Epfom, a little above two miles to the 
weftward of Stretham, and has an alms-houfe, 
feunded in 1709, by the mother of Sir John 
Bateman, lord mayer of London, for fix poor 
alms-women, to be nominated by the heir of 
the family. ‘This village is adorned with feveral 
fine feats belonging to the gentlemen and citizens 
of London, particularly with the houfe and gar- 
dens of the Bateman’s family. 3 

Lower TowrinG is a mile and a half to the 
fouth-eaft of the former, and here, in the lat 
century, were the feats of the earl of Lindfey, and. 
the lord Gray. 

Martin, a village about a mile fouth-weft of 
Towting, is a place of great antiquity ; for here 
Kenulph, one of the Weft-Saxon kings, was 
flain in the houfe of his favourite miftrefs. Here 
was a magnificent abbey, founded by king Henry 
the Firft, for canons of the order of St. Auguftin, 
and dedicated to the Virgin Mary. ‘The prior of 
this abbey fat in the Houfe of Lords, and the ab- 
bey itfelf was endowed with very great privileges, 
and had many eminent benefactors, and its reve- 
nues were valued at the diflolution at 9571]. 19s. 
sd. ayear, A fmall part of the walls are itill 

F 2 Kanding, 
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ftanding, which furrounded fixty-five acres of 
land. . 

About three miles to the north-eaft of Stretham 
is Dutwicn, a pleafant village, five miles from 
Southwark, remarkable for a college founded in 
1619, by Mr. William Allen, who named it the 
College of God’s gift. This gentleman, who 
was acomedian, and a principal actor in many of 
Shakefpear’s plays, once perfonating the Devil, is 
faid to have been {fo terrified at the imagination of 
his feeing areal Devil upon the ftage, that he in- 
{tantly quitted the theatre, devoted the remainder 
of his life to religious exercifes, and founded this 
college for a mafter and warden, who were always 
to be of the nameof Alleyn, or Allen, with four 
fellows, three. of whom were to be divines, and 
the fourth an organift ; and for fix poor men, as 
many poor women, and twelve poor boys, to be 
educated in the college, by one of the fellows as 
{chool-mafter, and by the other as ufher. He ex- 
cluded all future benefactions to this college, and 
conftituted for vifitors, the churchwardens of St. 
Botolph’s Bifhopfgate, St. Giles’s Cripplegate, 
and St. Saviour’s Southwark, who upon occafion 
were to appeal to the archbifhop of Canterbury, 
before whom all the members were to be {worn at 
their admiffion. ‘The original edifice was in the 
oldtafte, but great part of it has been rebuilt in a 
very handfome manner, out of whathas been fa- 
ved from the produce of the eftate; and it has a 
chapel, in which the founder himfelf, who was 
feveral years matter, lies interred. ‘The matter’s 
rooms are richly adorned with noble old furni- 

ture, which he is obliged to purchafe on his enter- 

ing into that {tation ; and for his ufe there is a li- 

brary, to which every mafter generally adds a 
number of modern.books. Behind the college is 

a very pleafant garden, adorned with walks, fruit- 
trees, 
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trees, and flowers, ‘The mafter of this college, 
who is lord of the manor for a confiderable ex- 
tent of ground, enjoys all the luxurious affluence 
and eafe of the priorof a rich convent. Both he 
and the warden muft be unmarried, and are for 
ever debarred the privilege of entering that ftate, 
on pain of being excluded the college. But not- 
withftanding the feverity of this reftriction, as the 
warden always fucceeds upon the death of the maf- 
ter, the unmarried men of the name of Allen, 
conftantly make ufe of all their intereft to obtain 
the poft of warden. 

Near this village isa fpring of the fame medi- 
cinal waters as thofe of Sydenham wells in Kent, 
with which, the mafter of the Green-man, a houfe 
of good entertainment, ferves the city of Lon- 
don, and in particular the hofpitals. A fine walk 
oppofite to this houfe, through the woods, affords 
from its top a very noble profpecét; but this fs 
much exceeded by that from a hill behind the 
houfe, where, under a tree, known by the name 

of the Oak of honour, you have a view of all the 
public edifices from Putney down to Chelfea, with’ 
all the adjacent villages, together with Weftmin- 
fter, London, Deptford, and Greenwich; and 
over the metropolis, as far as Hampftead and 
Highgate. Dulwich has a fairon the 25th and 
26th of May, for toys. ? 
PecKHAM, is a pleafant village in the parifh of 

Camberwell, two miles fouth-weft of Dulwich. 
Here was the feat of the late lord Trevor, built 
in the reign of king James the Second, by Sir 
‘Thomas Bond, who being engaged in the fchemes 
of that imprudent prince, was conftrained to fly 
the kingdom with him, on which the houfe was 
plundered by the populace, and became forfeited 
to the crown. ‘The front of this ftructure ftands 
to the north, with a garden before it, from which 

F3 extends 
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extends two rows of large elms, of confiderable 
length, through which the profpect is terminated 
by the Tower of London, and each fide of this 
avenue affords a view of the metropolis, and of - 
the veflels which, at high water, appear over the 
trees and houfes up to Greenwich. Peckham, 
which lies on the backfide of the gardens, is ex- 
cluded from the view by plantations. The kits 
chen garden and walls were planted with the 
choiceit fruit-trees from France. After the de- 
ceafe of the late lord Trevor, this feat was pur- 
chaled by a private gentleman, who began very 
confiderable improvements, and had he lived, 
would have rendered it a ftill more delightful re- 
treat. Peckham has feveral other villas and neat 
houfes of retirement, inhabited by the tradefmen 
of London, and thofe who have retired from bu- 
finefs. It principally confifts of one long ftreet, 
and has a meeting-houfe of diflenters; but the. 
church, as has been already intimated, is at 
Camberwell. It has a fair on the 21ft of Auguft,, 
for toys. | 

. CAMBERWELL is feated about a mile to the 
northward of Peckham, and is a pleafant village, 
about two miles to the north of Dulwich, and 
two miles from Southwark, in the road to Croy- 
don. It has feveral pretty houfes belonging to the 
tradefmen of London, and a fair onthe 18th of 
Auguft, for toys. 

KENNINGTON is a village near Lambeth, and 
is one of the eight precincts of that parifh. ‘Near 
it is Kennington common, a fmall {pot of ground 
on the fide of the road to Camberwell, and about 
a, mile and a half from London. Upon this {pot 
is the gallows for the county of Surry. | 

Bes. 
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‘ Befides the great men already mentioned under 
the towns where they were born, this county, a- 
mong many others, has produced the following, 

Sir Robert Dudley, as he was called in Eng- 
Jand, and earl of Warwick and duke of Northum- 
berland, as he was ftiled in foreign countries; the 
natural fon, according to fome writers, according 
others, the legitimate fon, of the famous earl of 
Leicefter, the great favourite of queen Elizabeth, 
by the lady Douglas Sheffield ; was born at Sheen, 
in this county, and educated at Chrift-church éol- 
lege in Oxford. Leicefter, it is faid, was.actually 
married to the lady Sheffield; but this circum- 
{tance he thought proper, for certain political rea- 
fons, firft to conceal, and afterwards to deny. 
But, though he could never be perfuaded to ac- 
knowledge the legitimacy of his fon, he yet left 
him, at his death, the reverfion of the greatett 
part of his fortune, to which he was to fucceed 
upon the deceafe of his uncle, Ambrofe, earl of 
Warwick, and into the pofleflion of which he ac- 
cordingly came before he was of age. Endued, 
by nature, with an active temper, and an enter- 
prizing genius, he had a ftrong ambition to dif- 
tinguifh himfelf by fome naval atchievement ; 
and in 1594, he undertook an expedition againft 
the Spanifh fettlements in the Weft-Indies, where 
he behaved with great gallantry. He afterwards 
attended the earl of Effex and thelord high admi-° 
ral Howard in their expedition againft Cadiz 5. 
and for the courage which he fhewed upon that oc" 
calion, he was knighted by the firft of thefe noble’ 
peers. In the beginning of the reign of king. 
James the Firft, he made feveral attempts to 
prove his legitimacy ; but failing ,in his endea-,. 
vours, he retired to the continent, and aflumed 
the title of earl of Warwick. This laft circum- 
ftance was greedily laid hold of by his enemies in 

ri4 England, 
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England, who ‘reprefented it to the king in the 
moft unfavourable light, and procured a privy: 
feal, commanding his return home ; and upon his 
refufal to comply with that order, his eftate was 
feized by the ftatute of fugitives, and vefted in the — 
crown. ‘The lofs, however, which he fuftained 
in his native country, was, in fome meafure, 
compenfated by the generofity of foreign princes. 
Cofino the Second, great duke of Tufcany, to 
whofe court he had repaired, admitted him into the 

_ moft intimate familiarity, and appointed him great 
chamberlain to his confort, the arch. dutchefs Mag- 
dalenof Auftria, fifter to the emperor Ferdinand the 
Second, ‘That emperor too, in confideration of 
his extraordinary merit, created him aduke of the 
holy Roman empire; and upon this he immedi- 
ately, in right of his grand-father, affumed the 
title of duke of Northumberland, and was foon 
after enrolled, by pope Urban the Eighth, among 
the Roman nobility. His fubfequent conduct 
fhewed, that he abundantly merited al] thofe high 
diftinctions. He formed the great project of drain- 
ing the morafs between Pifa and the fea; and he 
firft fuggefted the thought of raifing Livorno, oF 
Leghorn, froma mean and pitiful village to a 
Jarge and beautiful town. Nor was he lefs re- 
markable for his literary abilities than for his 
other great accomplifhments. He was deeply 
read in philofophy, phyfic, hiftory, mathematics ; 
and his great {kill in chemiftry is apparent from 
his medicine, called the Earl of Warwick's Pow- 
der, of which he was the inventor. He died in 
1649, at his caftle of Carbello, in the neighbour- 
hood of Florence. He wrote an account of his 
expedition againft the Spanifh fettlements in the 
Wett-[ndies ; a book, entitled Del Arcana del 
Mare, and fome other tracts. He was thrice 
married, By his firft wife he had no ae 

y 
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By his fecond he had four daughters, whom, to- 
gether with their mother, he left behind himin 
England. And by his third wife, of the name of 
Southwell, who accompanied him abroad, in the 
habit of a page, and whom, in virtue of a dif- 
penfation from the pope, he afterwards efpoufed ; 
he had one fon and four daughters, who married 
into the beft families in Italy. The dutchefs of 
Shrewibury, in the reign of king George the 
Firft, was a great grand-daughter of his, and 
the marquis de Palleotti, who was executed at Ty- 
burn for the murder of his fervant, was his great 
grand-fon. His feond lady, after his departure 
from England, was created a dutchefs. 

William Sancroft, archbifhop of Canterbury, 
in the feventeenth century, was born, January 
30, 1616, at Frefingfield in this county, and 
educated at Emanuel college in Cambridge. In 
1941 he was elected fellow of his college; and 
though he never took the covenant, he was per- 
mitted to enjoy his fellowfhip till 1648, when re- 
fufing to take the engagement, he was ejected by 
the parliamentary vifitors. He then travelled inte 
foreign countries ; and returning with his fovereign 
king Charles the Second, in 1660, he was chofen 
one of the univerfity preachers, and foon after 
collated to the rectory of Houghton in the Spring, 
and to the ninth prebend in the cathedral church 
of Durham. In 1663 he was nominated to the 
deanery of York. Next year he was inftalled 
dean of St. Paul’s; and whilein that ftation he 
contributed above 1400]. towards the rebuilding - 
of St. Paul’s cathedral, which had been deftroyed 
by the great fire in 1606. He likewife rebuilt the 
deanery, and improved its revenues. In 1677 he 
was chofen prolocutor of the convocation; and 
while he was executing that office, he was unex- 
pedtedly advanced to the archbifhopric of Canter- 

a bury. 
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bury. In 1686 he was named the firft in king © 
James the Second’s commiffion for ecclefiaftical 
affairs ; buthe refuted to act init : and about two 
years after, upon his prefenting a petition to the 
king againft reading his majefty’s declaration of 
indylgence, he, and fix other bifhops, were com- 
mitted prifoners to the Tower, from which, how-= 
ever, they were, in a little time releafed. Upon 
king James’s withdrawing himfelf from the king= 
dom, he concurred in a declaration to the prince of 
Orange, for a free parliament, and a due indul- 
gence to the Proteftant diflenters. But when that 
prince and his confort were feated on the throne, 
he refufed to takethe oaths to their majefties ; 
in confequence of which he was firft fuf- 
pended, and afterwards deprived of his archbi- 
fhopric. Hecontinued, however, for fome time, 
at Lambeth; and then retiring to Frefinefield, 
died there of an intermitting fever, November the 
24th, 1693. He was certainly a man of great 
piety, integrity, and learning; and of fuch ex- 
tenfive generofity, that he expended, in his life- 
time, above 18,000]. in charitable ufes. He 
publifhed a few fermons and other tracts. 

8 U S- 
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ima, USSEX is acorruption of its an- 
. cient Saxon name Suthfex, which 
5 4 fignifies the country of the South- 

% aE Saxons, Itis bounded on thenorth by 
“wensf Surry and Kent; on the eaft by 

Kent and the Britifh channel; on 
the fouth by the latter ; and on the weft by Hamp-= 
fhire. It extends fixty-five miles in length, from 
eait to weft, thirty miles in breadth from. north to 
fouth, and one hundred and feventy in circumfe- 
rence. 

This county, at the arrival of the Romans, 
formed a part of the territory of the Regni. Af- 
ter its being conquered by thofe invaders, they 
here formed the military way called Stone-ftreet, 
which has.been traced out of Surry, through this 
county, to Arundel, and at Villinghurft, “fouth- 
weft of Horfham, ara are {till noble remains 
of it. In this county they had feveral ftations ; 
Xoman coins and pavements, with alarge Roman 
camp, and other antiquities, have been found 
here. Inthe timeof the Saxon heptarchy it con- 
ftituted the principal part of the kingdom of the 
South-Saxons, and upon the fall of that monar- 
chy it became fubject to the kingdom of Mercia. 
At length, in about theyear 800, Egbert, king of 
the Welt Saxons, having reduced the kingdoms of 
the heptarchy under his government, appointed 
certain earls to be governors of the feveral coun- 

6 ties, 
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ties, and gave them a palatinejurifdiGtion; yet wé 
_ donot find that he appointed any here, though 
there were feveral earls who had large pofleffions in 
this county. In fhort, the Norman conqueror 
here, as in other counties, difpofed of the moft 
valuable eftates of the Saxons, which he gave to 
his own kindred, and the great commanders of 
his army, - 

With refpe&t to the air of this county, along 
the fea-coaftit is generally efteemed aguith to ftran- 
gers, though the inhabitants in general enjoy a 
good ftate of health. In the woody traé, called 
the Weald, or Wild, which is of great length 
and breadth, or the northern part of the county, 
bordering upon Kent and Surry, the air is, in 
winter, fubject to fogs; but thefe are not un- 
healthy ; the moft {weet and falubrious air is upon 
the Downs, in the middle of the county. 

The principal rivers of Suffex are the Aran, the 
Oufe, the Adur, the Rother, and the Lavant. 

The Arun rifes in St. Leonard’s foreft, near 
Horfham, and after running afew miles weftward 
turns fouth, and paffing by Arundel, falls into the 
Britifh-channel at Arundel-haven, about three 
miles to the fouth of that town. Inthe year 
3733, this river had a new outlet cut for it by ac 
of parliament, in order to improve its navigation 3 
by which means veffels of about a hundred tons 
burthen fail up to Arundel. In this river are 
caught vaft quantities of mullets, which, in the 
fummer feafon, come up from the fea in great 
fhoals, as far as Arundel, and there feed upon a 
particular weed, which gives them a high and luf- 
cious tafte, that renders them a great delicacy. 
This river is likewife famous for trout and eels, 

The Oufe is chiefly formed of two branches, 
one of which rifes in the foreft of Worth, to the 
north of Cuckfield; and the other in the foreft of 
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St. Leonard, near the fpring of the Adur ; and 
thefe two ftreams uniting not far from Cuckfield, 
run to the fouthward, and paffing by Lewis, fall 
into the Britifh channel, forming a harbour, cal« 
led New-haven, about feven miles to the fouth by 
eaft of Lewes, 

The Adur, fometimes called the Beeding, runs 
between the laft mentioned river and the Arun, 
and rifes likewife in St. Leonard’s foreft, whence 
running to the fouthward, it paffes by Stening and 
Bramber, from whence itis called the Bramber 
water; but on its reaching Shoreham, turns fud- 
denly to the eaft, and after forming a narrow pe- 
ninfula, of about three miles in length, falls into 
the Britifh channel, about three miles to the weft 
of Brithelmftone, - 
The Rother has its fource at Rotherfield, to 

the fouth-eaft of Eaft-Grinftead, and running 
eaftward, divides into two ftreams, upon the bor- 
ders of Kent, and uniting again, forms the ifland 
of Oxney, after which it falls into the Britifh 
channel, near Rye. 

The Lavant is but fmall, it rifes near Eaft- 
Dean, and running by Chichefter, fupplies it with 
water, encircling it on all fides, except on the 
north. It is navigable only at a fmall diftance 
from its mouth, In this river, near the fea, are 
bred the fineft lobfters in England. Itis remark- 
able, that the ftream of the Lavant is fometimes 
very low in winter, when other rivers are at their 
greateft height, and yet at other times is ready to 
overflow its banks. 

The other lefs remarkable rivers in this county 
are the Afhburn, the Aften, and the Cuckmeer ; 
all which, as well as thofe whofe courfes we have 
defcribed, are confined within the limits of Suf- 
fex; hence, as they are but of fmall length, the 
wader they contain muft be proportionably fmall, 

and 
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and it is obferved, that none of them.are capable 
of receiving a veflel of five hundred tons burthen, 
‘There are, indeed, but few good ports in this 
county, for the fhases is rocky, and the fea has 
many fhelves and fand-banks, which the fouth- 
weft winds are continually augmenting. 

Near Brighthelmftone is a mineral fpring, the 
water of which depofites an ochrous fediment, and 
being drank in a proper quantity, is fuppofed to 
promote an encreafe of appetite and fpirits, and to 
reftore infirm habits. 

There are iron-mines in many parts of this 
county, on which account, the inhabitants have 
erected mills for forging iron ; and for that pur- 
pofe have been at the expence of cutting rivulets 
and brooks, in fuch a manner, as to caufe them 
to run into one channel. Another produétion of 
the earth is talc, which, though not fo fine as, 
that of Venice, may be ufed for the fame purpofes. 
Quarries of free-{tone are here very common, par-_ 
ticularly between Foreft-row, Sheffield Green, 
and Revenfey Rape. 

In the Weald of Suffex, the foil being rich and 
deep, produces great plenty of oats and hops, but | 
the roads are generally allowed to be the worft 
in England: many of the large trees, in the 
fummer feafon are carried through this part of the 

county, on a carriage called a Tug, generally 
drawn by twenty oxen, to the river Medway in 
Kent; and fome of thefe are faid to be dropped 
upon the roads, which are alfo fometimes choaked 
up with thefe carriages, which, perhaps, remain. 
there for years. The middle part of the county is: 
delightfully chequered with corn fields, that pro- 
duce wheat and barley, groves, meadows, and 
paftures ; and jn the fouth part towards the fea, 
are high hills called the South Downs, confifting 
of a fat chalky foil, fruitful in corn and grafs, 

and 
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and feeding vaft flocks of fheep, remarkable for 
the finenefs of their wool; the north of Suf- 
fex is, for the moft part, covered with woods,, 
which chiefly fupply the dock-yards belonging to 
the navy, with timber 5 and from the {mall 
branches vaft quantities of charcoal are made. 

Suffex is particularly famous for a fmall delicious 
bird called the Wheatear, which is about the fize 
of a lark, and very fat. Many of thefe are pot-: 
ted, and fent to London in prefents. The prin-: 
cipal manufatures of this county are caft and 
wrought iron; and the beft gunpowder in the 
world is faid to be made here. 

The moft remarkable plants growing wild in 
this county are the following. 

Marth St. Peter’s wort, with hoary leaves, Af 
eyron fupinum villofum paluftre. Found common- 
Jy in the brooks of the Wealds. 

Mullen, with a yellow flower, Blattaria flore 
luteo. On the wall of Amberley church-yard, 

Bugle, with a red flower, Bugula flore rubro. 
In the Weald brooks. 

Small fea feurvy grafs, with cornered leaves, 
Cocklearia marina fore angulfo parvo. Found at 
Cockbufh. 

Black-berried heath, Erica baccifera nigra. On 
the brinks of the peat-pits, near the Weald 
brooks, 

Tufted horfe-fhoe vetch, Ferrum equinum coma 
fum. On the fides of the Downs. 

Climbing fumitory, Fumaria alba latifolia. On 
the beach at Cockbuth. 

Mutked crows-bill, Geraninm mofchatum. Boind 
plentifully near Arundel caftle. 

Long-rooted fea dog-grafs, with a foliaceois 
ear, Gramen caninum maritimum lougius radicatumy 
At Cockbuth. 

Several 
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Several forts of flea-grafs, Gramen cyperotdes [pi- 

ca fimplici ; ut & capitulo rotundo, nec non compreffa 
diftichas Found in the Weald brooks. 

~ Hare’s-tail rufh, Gramen juncoides. In the 
Weald brooks. 

Jagged marth flea-bane, Helenitis foliis lacinia- 
tts. 

White flowered baftard hellebore, Helleborine 
minor flore albo. Found in the beach woods, plen- 
tifully. 

iscaidane or horfe-parfley, Hippofelinum, Alex 
andreis. Found plentifully about Arundel caftle, 

Bear’s foot, Helleborafter maximus. In South 
wood near Houghton. 

Dame’s violet, Hefperis fylueftrii odora. Ina 
vaft thicket beyond Haughton towards the chalk 
HS. * 

: Long-leaved horfe-mint, Mentafirum fpicatum 
fore longiorc. Below Arundel caftle, near a fmall 
fpring. 

Sweet willow, Dutch myrtle, Myrtus braban- 
tica Anglica. In the Weald brooks. 

Quicken tree, Ornus, five fraxinus filvefris. In 
the bog woods, on the north of the Weald brooks, 
plentifully. 

Flowering fern, Ofmunda regalis, feu filix flort- 
da. Inthe Weald brooks, and in a vait bog north 
of Amberley caftle. 

Marth rattle, with a white flower, Pediculari 
palujfiris flore aibo. In the boggy ground below 
Pew-dean. 

Dittander, or pepper-wort, Piperitis. By the 
river fide at Arundel. 

Long leaved rofa folis, Ros folis filveftris longi 
folius, In the Weald breoks. 

The rafpberry bufh, Rudis idacus. Inthe woods 
near the Weald brooks. 

Knee- 
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‘Knee-holley, or butcher’s broom, Ra/fcus. In 
‘almoft every wood. 

Wild madder, Rubia filveffris. In the South 
word near Haighton. 

Deadly night-fhade, Solanum Iethale. In the 
fame wood, and chalk-pits by it, 

White beam-tree, Sorbus filvefiris. In the 
woods on the fides of the Downs. 

White trefoil, Trefolium album, &c. In Pare 
ham park, plentifully. 

Marth whortle-berries, Vaccinum paluftre. Ip 
the Weald brook, on the fides of the turf-pits. 

The marfh violet, with fmooth round leaves, 
Viola paluftris rotundifolia glabra. In a boggy 
meadow eaft of the Weald brooks. 

Suffex is divided into fix rapes, which are ge- 
neral divifions peculiar to this county; and each 
of theferapes is faid to have anciently had its par- 
ticular river, foreft, and caftle. ‘“[hefe rapes are 
fubdivided into fixty-five hundreds, in which are 
contained one city, fixteen market-towns, and two 
ancient boroughs, that are ancient corporations, 
but have no market, Thefe are the city of Chi- 
chefter, with the market-towns of Arundel, Bat- 
tel, Brighthelmfton, Cuckfield, Eaft-Grinflead, 
Haftings, Haylfham, Horfham, Lewes, Mid- 
hurft, Petworth, Rye, New Shoreham, Steyning, 
‘Terring, and Winchelfea, with the boroughs of 
Bramber and Seaford, that have no markets. It 
is feated in the province of Canterbury and dio- 
cefe of Chichefter, contains three hundred and 
forty-two parifhes, and fends twenty-eight mem- 
bers to parliament ; namely, two reprefentatives 
for the county, two citizens for the city of Chi- 
chefter, two burgefles for each of the following 
boroughs, Lewes, Horfham, New Shoreham, 
Midhurft, Arundel, Eaft-Grinftead, Steyning, 

Bramber, 
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Bramber, and two barons for each of the cinque- 
tee of Rye, Haftings, Winchelfea, and Sea- 
ord, 
We thall enter this county by the London road, 

which leads to the moft eaftern part of it at Lam- 
BERHURST, a village eight miles fouth-eaft of 
Tunbridge in Kent, which has a fair on the 2: ft 
of May, for cattle. 

- About three miles and a half to the fouth by eaft 
of Lamberhurft is WapHurst, 2 village fifteen 
miles eaft by fouth of Eaft-Grinfted, that has two 
fairs, held on the 29th of June, and the r1ft of 
November, for cattle and pedlars goods. 

_ From thence a road extends two miles and a 
half eaft by fouth to Danenitt, where there is 
a fair on Afcenfion-day, for pedjars goods. 
‘Bopyuam, a village feven miles fouth-eaft of 

- Danehill, is feated on the river Rother. It has a 
noble caftle fituated on the Rother, and encome- 
pafled by a wide and deep moat. ‘Ihis ftruCture © 

was built by the Dalyngriees, who flourifhed in 
this county in the reigns of Edward the Third, 
Richard the Second, and Henry the Fourth, and 
from them pafled by marriage to Sir Thomas Bo- 
teler, knight, lord Boteler of Wemme, from 
whom it defcended to the Lewkenors, and then to 
the earl of Thanet, from whom it was purchafed 
by the Powels, who fold it to Sir Thomas Web- 
fter, Bart. Of this ftru€ture we have given an 
engraved view. Bodyham has a fair, held on the 
6th of June, for cattle and pedlars goods. 

Six miles weft of Bodyham is BuRWASH, 2 
village feated on the river Rother, which had an- 
ciently a chantry for five priefts, one clerk, and 
fix children in the cathedral of’ Lincoln, but its 
valué is not mentioned. It has two fairs, held on. 
the rath of May, and the 4th of September, for: 
cattle and pedlars goods. 

, | Vive 
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Five miles fouth-eaft of Bodyham is BECKLEY» 

a village which has two fairs, held on Eafter- 
‘Thurfday, and the 26th of December, for cattle 
and pedlars goods. 
Two miles to the eaft by fouth of Beckley is 

PeasmarsH, which has a fair on the Thurfday 
after Whitfun-week, for pedlars goods. — 

Three miles to the fouth-eaft of this laft vil- 
lage is Rye, an ancient town, feated-on the fide 
of a hill, which affords a delightful profpect of 
the fea, from which it is rendered inacceffible by 
the rooks. It isa peninfula wafhed on the weft 
and fouth by the fea, and on the eaft by the river 
Rother. Over that branch of the fea, which’ is 
on the fouth fide of the town, called Tillingham 
water, there was formerly a ferry, but now a 
bridge. It ftands on the very edge of the county, 
on the borders of Kent, fixty-eight miles fouth- 
eaft by fouth of London, and was anciently a 
place of great reputation. In<hereignof Edward 
the Third it was encompafled by a wall, and 
ftrenethened with other fortifications, by William 
a’Y pres, earl of Kent, and has a tower yet ftand- 
ing, which bears his name, as well as fome re- 
mains of its old walls; but the ditches are almoft 
filled up. Rye is a handfome, populous, and 
well built town, and has one of the largeft parifh 
churches in England, and two well built meeting’ 
houfes, one for the Prefbyterians, and the other 
for the Quakers. Another church, which belong= 
ed toa houfe of Auttin friars, now demolifhed, is 

turned into a ftorehoufe for planks, hops, and 
other merchandize, but is ftill called the Priory. 
There is here a fmall fettlement of French refu-: 
gees, who are for the moft part fifhermen, and have 
a minifter of their own. 

Rye being an appendage to the cinque port of 
Haftings, enjoys the fame privilege with the other: 

; cinque 
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Cinque ports, and has fent members to parliament 
ever fince the year 1368. “[hecorporation, which 
is only by prefcription, confifts of a mayor, twelve 
jurats, and the freemen. A mayor is chofen out 
of the jurats, and when there is a vacancy in 
them, it is filled up by the mayor with the confent 
of the jurats, at the day of his election, or at the 
general yearly feffions. There is here a town- 
hall, a free grammar-fchool, erected and endowed 
in 1644, by Mr. Peacock, one of the jurats, and 
a charity-{chool for teachingand maintaining thirty 
children. ‘The town is well fupplied with water, 
by pipes from two hills in the neighbourhood. 
‘The trade of this place chiefly confifts in hops, 
wool, timber, chimney-backs, cannon, kettles, 
and all kinds of fifh. Rye had formerly one 
of the beft harbours between Portfmouth and Do- 
ver; but it was for a confiderable time fo choaked 
up with fand, that the fmalleft veffel could fcarce 
enter it ; and a great part of the harbour, gained 
from the fea, was turned into arable land. Several 
acts of parliament have been paffed for rendering 
this harbour more commodious, the laft of which 
was in 1761, which was carried into execution 
with fuch fuccefs, that the next year a new har- 
bour was opened, in which veflels of three hun- 

‘dred tons burthen and upwards may ride with the 
utmoft fafety. 

Rye was anciently fo confiderable a port, that 
it furnifhed the fleet of Edward the Third with 
nine fhips and one hundred and fifty-fix men. 
His majefty king George the Firft, on his return 
from Hanover, in January 1725-6, was obliged, 
after a very dangerous and tempeftuous paflage, 
to put in here, the fleet being unable to make 
Dover ; but the larger fhips were unable to follow. 
him. His late majefty king George the Second, . 
likewife, in returning from his German dominions, 

4. 
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in December, 1736, after a violent ftorm, alfo 
landed at this port. Rye has a market on Wed- 

nefdays and Saturdays, and two fairs, held on 
Whitfun-Monday, and the roth of Auguft. 

PLoyDon, or PLEADEN, a village a mile north- 
eaft of Rye, has a fair on the 4th of September, 
for pedlars goods. At this village was anciently an 
hofpital, dedicated to St. Bartholomew, under the 
government of the abbot and convent of Weft- 
mintfter. 

WINCHELSEA is fituated two miles fouth-weft 
of Rye. This is a Saxon name, fignifying a 
place fituated in an angle, almoft furrounded by 
the fea, which refers to the ancient fituation of 
this town. It is feventy-one miles from London, 
and was built in the reign of Edward the Firft, 
after an ancient town of the fame name was {wal- 
lowed up by the fea, in confequence of a dreadful 
ftorm. Old Winchelfea ftood upon the fhore, 
about two or three miles from the place where the 

* prefent town, named New Winchelfea, ftands, 
and had formerly a large and f{pacious harbour, 
was a place of great trade, and had no lefs than 
eighteen churches. A fmall part, not buried in 
the fands, is now marfh and meadow land ; and 
to the fouth-weft of Rye, is ftill to be feen, in 
the midft of a plain, an old tower, which proba- 
bly ftood by the fea. New Winchelfea is fituated 
partly on a hill, and partly in a little valley, 
where it had a harbour. Itnever was comparable 
to the old town, it having but three parifh churches 
when it flourifhed moft. It was firft encompafled 
with a rampart, and afterwards with a itrong 
wall, and was a place of fuch confequence, that 
it furnifhed the fleet of Edward the Third with 
twenty-one fhips and five hundred and ninety-fix _ 
feamen, Henry the Eighth, for its protection, 

~ built 
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built Camber caftle, at the expence of 23,0001, 4 
very confiderable fum in thofe days: fome have 
fuppofed that the prefent ftructure was erected on . 
the foundations of the ancient caftle ; fome of 

‘the infide having the appearance of much greater 
antiquity. A good part of the walls are ftill 
ftanding, of which we have given an engraved view. 
But this town no fooner began to flourifh, than 
it was ravaged by the French and Spaniards, and 
at length, the retreat of the fea caufed it to fall 
to decay ; fo that of 1tsthree churches, there now 
only remains the chancel of one, which is fuffici- 
ently large for the inhabitants. | Yet the town was 
every where accommodated with fine arched vaults 
of ftone, for the ftowing of merchandize, and 
was laid out with admirable regularity, the freets 
being divided into thirty-two quarters,, and fome 
of the ftone work of the gates is ftill to be feen. 
The fea is now above a mile diftant from the 
town, for the harbour is ,choaked up with fand ; 
and grafs grows, not only where the harbour was, 
but even in the ftreets; Indeed, there are only 
a few houfes remaining in the upper part of the 
town, in the midft of which is the market houfe, 
from whence run four paved ftreets, at the end of 
which are four ways, which had formerly build- 
ings on each fide for a confiderable length. Win- 
chelfea enjoys the privileges of a cinque port, and 
fends two members to parliament, and, together 
with Nottingham, gives the title of earl to the no- 
ble family of Finch. Jt is governed by a mayor 
and jurats, though the number of houfes, which 
are built with brick and ftone, amount only to 
about feventy. Here was anciently a houfe of 
Black friars, founded by Edward the Second, and 
a monattery of Grey friars, erected by William 
de Buckingham, who dedicated it to the Virgin 
Mary. As no notice is taken of itin the Mo- 

nafticon, 
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gafticon, it probably fell, with other of the lefs 
religious houfes, before the general dificluticn, 
Winchelfea has a fair on the 14th of May, for 
cattle and pedlars goods. 

Two miles to the fouth-weft of Winchelfea is 
Perr, a village that has a fair on the 27th of 
May, for cattle and pedlars goods. 

About a mile to the north-weftward of Pett is 
GuESTLING, which hasa fair on the 23d of May, 
for cattle and pedlars goods. 

Six miles to the fouth by weft of Winchelfea is 
Hastincs, which is fuppofed to have derived its 
name from one Hafting, a Danifh pirate, who 
built a {mall fort on his landing here, in order to 
cover his men and fecure his retreat, after he had 
pillaged the country. This town is futuated bes 
tween two high cliffs, one in the fea, and another 
on the land fide, twenty-four miles eaft of Lewes, 
and {fixty-two fouth-eaft of London. It is the 
chief of the cinque ports, and is lo ancient, that 
there was a mint here in the reign of king Athel- 
ftan, in 924, when it was ina flourifhing condi- 
tion; and here William the Conqueror muftered 
his army, after he had burnt-his fhips, being de- 
termined, as fome have faid, to conquer or perifh 
in the attempt; but others fuppofe it was done, 
that he might not he obliged to divide his army, 
which muft have been the cafe, had he preferved 
his fhips. Haiftings had charters from Edward the 
Confeflor, William the Firft- and Second, king 
Henry the Second, Richard the Firft, Henry the 
Third, Edward the Firft, and Charles the Se- 
cond, ue it was burnt by the French in the reign 
of Richard the Second, after they had. plundered 
it. It is at prefent governed by a mayor, jurats, 
and commonalty: the corporation is exempted 
from toll, and has power to hold courts of judi- 
cature in capital cafes, “The town confifts chiefly 

of 
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of two ftreets, in each of which is a parifh 
church, and has fome handfome houfes, built 
with brick and ftone. It had a ftrong caftle now 
in ruins, in which was aroyal free-chapel, dedi- 
cated to the Virgin Mary, which had adean, and 
feyeral canons or prebendaries, with a revenue, 
valued at the diflolution at 611]. 13s. 5d. per 
annum. Here was alfoa priory of Black canons, 
as early as the reign of king Richard the Firft, 
founded by Sir Walter Bricet, and dedicated to 
the Holy Trinity. Henry earl of Ewe farther 
endowed it, but it was deftroyed by an inundation 
of the fea, in the reign of Henry the Fourth, on 
which Sir John Pelham, erected a new priory for 
the monks near the town, which upon the diflolu- 
tion was endowed with an annual revenue, va- 
lued at 511. gs. 5d. 
The harbour of Haftings, which was formerly 

famous, and from which the tewn was obliged to 
furnifh the king with twenty fhips for any naval 
expedition, is now a poor road for {mall veflels, 
it having been ruined by the ftorms which, from 
time to time, have been fo fatal to the neighbour- 
ing ports of Rye and Winchelfea, and it ftill con- 
tinues a very indifferent one, though great fums 
have been laid out, in order to recover it. Here 
is, however, a cuftom-houfe, and two charity- 
fchools, in which is faid to be taught two or three 
hundred children. ‘The inhabitants amount to 
about two thoufand five hundred, who are chiefly 
employed in the fifhing trade, great quantities of 
fifh being taken upon this coaft, and fent to Lon- 
don, Haftings has a market on Wednefdays and 
Saturdays, with three fairs, held on Whitfun- 
Tuefday, the 26th of July, and the 23d of Oc- 
tober, for pedlars goods, 

Three 
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Three miles north-weft of Haftings is Hor- 

LINGTON, a village which hasa fairon the fecond 
Monday in July, ‘for pedlars goods. 

Five miles north of Hattings is BREEDE, a 
village, in which a fort of court is kept every 
three weeks, to try actions between man and 
man, and its officers are exempted from attendance 
at the affizes and quarter feffions. ‘This village 
has a fair kept on Kafter-Tuefday, for cattle and 
pedlars goods. 

Six miles north by welt of Haftings is BaTTeL, 
anciently called Epiton, but it-took its prefent 

‘name from the decifive battle fought near the 
town in 1066, between William the Firft, and 
king Harold, in which the former gained a com- 
plete victory, and the latter was flain. Hiftorians 
obferve, thatinthis engagement, no lefs than fix- 
ty thoufand men perifhed, which, if true, is a 
proof of the populoufnefs of England at that 
time. William, in order to make fome atone- 
ment for the effufion of human blood, erected an 
abbey on the fpot where Harold’s body was found, 
and placed in it Benedi€tine monks, who were to 
pray for the fouls of the flain. King Henry the 
Firft granted the town a market to be kept on 
Sundays, which, in the year 1600, was removed 
to Thurfdays; and it has two fairs, which are 
held on Whitfun-Monday, and the 22d of No- 
veinber, for pedlars goods. The abbey, in its 
flourifhing condition, was a moft ftately pile of 
building, "and had many valuable privileges, par- 
ticularly an exemption from epifcopal jurifdiction. 
{ts abbot was mitred, and could protect the great- 
eit criminals that fled to it, andeven fave the lives 
of thofe going to execution. The gatehouf, 
which is almoft entire, at prefent ferves for the 
town-hall, and is a noble ftructure; befides 
which, there are other remains that give fotrie idea 

Vou, IX, G % of 
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its ancient fplendor. Of thefe ruins we have gi- 
ven an engraved view. ‘The revenue of the a- 
bove abbey were valued at 880]. 14s. 7 d. a year 
by Dugdale, but at about 9871. 11s. by Speed. 
Soon after the diffolution of the abbies, Sir An- 
thony Brown, and his fon, erected a ftately pile 
on the fouth fide, which is now likewife become 
ruinous. he above battle was fought in a neigh- 
bouring field called Heathfield ; and as this field 
extends towards Haftings, that decifive engage~ 
ment is generally called the battle of Haftings. 

The town of Battel is reckoned unhealthy, 
from its low and dirty fituation. It has a church, 
the incumbent of which is called the dean of 
Battel, and a charity-fchool for forty boys. This 
town is at prefent remarkable for little elfe but 
making gun-powder, which is faid to be the beft 
in Europe. Near this town is a hill with a beacon 
upon it, now called Beacon-hill, but it was for- 
merly called Standard-hill, from William the 
Firft fetting up his ftandard upon it, before the de- 
cifive battle with Harold and the Englifh. 

RoTHERIDGE, or ROTHERBRIDGE, fo called 
from the river Rother, is a village five miles north 
of Battel. Here wasa priory of Ciftercian monks 
founded by Robert de St. Martin, in the year 
1176. It had feveral confiderable benefaCtors, 
and its revenues were valued at the diffolution of 
religious houfes, at about 248 1. a year by Dug- 
dale, and 2321. by Speed. This village has a 
fair on the 25th of September, for pedlars goods. 

HugstTMONcEvxX Caftle is feated eight miles to 
the weft by fouth of Battel; and was called 
by the Saxons Hyrft, from its fituation among 
woods, Soon after the arrival of the Normans 
it was the feat of afamily, who, from the place, 
took the name of de Hyrft, or Herft, and from 
them came by marriage to the Fienefes, Sir Ro- 

cer 
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ger Fienes, or Fynes, built the prefent noble pile, 
and it continued in that family till with Marga- 
ret, daughter of Thomas lord Dacres, it patted 
to Sampfon Lennard, Efq; whofe defcendant, 
Thomas Lennard, earl of Suflex, fold it to George 
Naylor, whofe fifter being married to Dr. Francis 
Hare, bifhop of Chichefter, it became the pro- 
perty of their fon and heir Francis Hare Naylor, 
Efq; Of this ftru€ture we have given an engra- 
ved view. : 

From Battel a road extends five miles fouth- 
weft to Hoo, a village that has a fair on the rift 
of May, for pedlars goods. Here Henry, earl of 
Ewe, founded a priory of Benedictine monks, 
which wasa cell to the abbey of Beck in Nor- 
mandy. | 

From this village aroad leads four miles, in the 
fame direCtion, to PEvENsEY, commonly called 
Pensey. An ancient town, formerly of much 
greater note than it is at prefent. Archbifhop 

- Ufher takes this to be the Caer-Penfavel-Coit of 
the Britons ; and Mr. Somner, thinks it is much 
more probable, that it was the Anderida of the 
Romans than Newenden in Kent, ‘The ruins of 
its caftle, in which there are regular ftrata of Ro- 
man bricks, are ftrong arguments of its antiquity. 
it had once a good harbour, and was one of the 
fea port towns, which Godwin, earl of Kent, ra= — 
vaged, in the reign of Edward the Contfeflor, and 
carried off many fhips ; but it is now only navigae 
ble for fmall boats, which pafs up to it, through 
a little rill. Its ancient caftle was given with the 
town by William the Conqueror, to Robert, earl 
of Morton, his brother by the mother’s fide, 
whom he created earl of Cornwall. However, in 
the reign of William Rufus, the earl taking part _ 
with his brother Odo, earl of Kent, held out this 
eaftle againft the king; but that prince’s army no 

2 fooner 
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fooner came to lay fiege to it, than he furrendered 
it to him, and made his peace. Henry the Firft 
granted it to Gilbert de Aquila, fince which it has 
conftantly been in the pofleffion of fome of the 
nobility, and was at laft granted by William the - 
Third to the earl of Portland, grandfather to the 
prefent duke, of whom it was purchafed by the 
ear] of Wilmington, to whom it gave the title of 
vifcount. Arie caftle is now in ruins, and from 
what remains of it, we may judge that it has been 
a very fpacious and ftrong ftructure, as fufficiently 
appear from the view we have given of it, Pe- 
venfey has not now even’a market; but has a fair 
held on the sth of July, for horned cattle and 
pedlars goods. 

From hence a road extends near four miles 
to SourH and East Bourne, two villages. The 
former is feated on the fea-fhore, and the latter 
about a mile to the weft. South Bourne has a 
fair on the 12th of March, for pedlar’s goods ; and 
Haft Bourne had formerly a market, long fince dif 
ufed, but has ftill a fair on the roth of Cétober, 
for cattle and pedlary. This village is famous for 
thefmall birds called Wheatears already mention- 
ed. It had a priory of five or fix Benedictine 

nuns, faid to. have been founded about the end of 
the reign of king Henry the Third, by Sir John 
Bohun, the revenues of which were todusd: about 
the time of the diflolution, at 291], 16s, 7d. a 
ak: 

: Two miles north-weft of Eaft Bourne is JE- 
VINTON, a village that has a fair on Eafter-'Tuef- 
day, for pedlars goods, 

Five miles north of Jevinton is HayisHam, 
a imall town, fifty-three miles from Londons in 
tle road from Beachy-head to Tunbridge. It is 
an inconfiderable place, but has a market on Sa- 
turdays, and two fairs, held on the 5th of April, 

and 
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and the 3d of June, for horned cattle and ped- 
lars goods. 

Ata place called HoTreHAmM, near Hayltham, 
was an abbey of Premonftratentian canons, found- 
ed in the reign of king Henry the Second, by 
Ralph de Dena, which was dedicated to the Vit- 
gin Mary and St. Lawrence; but the religious 
meeting with great inconveniencies here, removed, 
in the beginning of the reign of king John, to 
Begham, upon the borders of Kent. 

At MIcHELHAM, near Haylfham, Gilbert de 
Aquila, in the beginning of the reign of king 
Henry the Third, founded a priory of Black ca- 
nons, dedicated to the Trinity, which he endow- 
ed with lands and feveral privileges. At the dif- 
folution it had eight canons, and an annual reve- 
nue valued by Dugdale at 1¢0]. 12s. 6d. and 
by Speed at about 192 1. 
WILLINGTON, a village two miles north of 

Fait Bourne, has a fair on Whitfon-Monday, for 
pedlars goods. 
WesTHAM, a village four miles north by eatt 

of Eaft Bourne, has a “fair on the 4th of Septem- 
ber, for cattle and pedlars goods. 
Two miles tothe fouth-caft of Eaft Bourne is 

East Dean, fo called to diftinguifh it from 
WeEsT DEAN a village two miles and a half to 
the weftward of it. The former has a fair on the 
28th of October, for pedlars goods. 

To the fouthward of Eaft Dean is a promon- 
tory called BEacny Heap, where are feveral ca- 
verns, like great vaults. 

' Two miles to the weft of Weft Bean is SEA 
FORD, a {mall fifhing town, built with ftone and 
flate, and defended with aconvenient fort. It has 
the privileges of a cinque port, and {till fends 
members to parliament. It has two fairs, held 
on the 13th of March, — the 25th of July, for 

3 pedla's 
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pedlars goods. ‘This town is very famous for 
wheatears, and had an ancient hofpital dedicated 
to St. James. 
Two miles to the north by eaft of Seaford is 

ALDFRISTON, which has two fairs, held on the 
iath of May, and the goth of November, for 
pedlars goods. Inthe neighbourhood of this town 
are found feveral ancient barrows or tumuli, the 
chief part of which are of a bell fafhion ; fome 
are double, fome fingle, others treble, and a few 
of them of the long kind; one in particular at 

_ Alfrifton, is fifty-five yards long, with a deep 
ditch on each fide, from whence the earth was 
thrown that compofes it. A gentleman of Al- 
frifton, in 1763, had the curiofity to have one of 
the circular barrows opened, and accordingly be- 
gan on the fouth fide, when after digging a few 
feet into the barrow, the fkeleton of a man was 
found lying on its fide in a contracted form, with 
the head to the weft: the bones were very hard 
and firm, owing to the nature of the ground in 
which they lay, which was a bed of chalk. Du- 
ring the courfe of digging, there was found ten 
knives of different make, iron-{pikes, charcoal, 
a thin piece of yellow metal, bones of brute ani- 
mals, &c. In the middle, under a pyramid of 
flints, was found an urn, holding about a gallon 
of burnt bones and afhes ; it was carefully placed 
on the chalk rock, with about four feet of earth 
over it: this urn was of unbaked clay, and had 
fome rude ornaments on the verge of it. 

‘Two miles to the weft of Seaford is NEWHA- 
ven, which is feated at the mouth of the river 
Qufe, fifty-feven miles fouth of London, and is 
a {mall place, chiefly inhabited by people belong- 
ing to the fea. It has a quay on the eaft fide of 
the town, where fhips may ride in fecurity ; and 
here there are fometimes a number of {mall vef- 

fels, 
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fels, which bring coals, deals, and other com- 
modities for Ikewes, which is fituated about fix 
miles higher up the river. From this place corn 
and other provifions are exported, and {mall vef- 
fels are fometimes builthere. Newhaven has alfo 
a fort forthe defence of the coaft. It had a mar- 
ket, which is now difufed, but has ftill a fair on 
the roth of Oober, for pedlars goods. 

Six miles to the northward of Seaford is LEwes, 
which is feated on an eminence on the weft fide 
of the river Oufe, on the edge of the South 
downs, fifty-one miles fouth of London. Itis a 
pleafant place, and one of the largeft and moft po- 
puloustowns inthe county. It was formerly for- 
tified with a caftle and walls, of which there are 
{till fome remains. King Athelftan appointed two 
mint houfes in this town, and in the reign of king 
Edward the Confeffor, it had one hundred and 
twenty-feven bureefles. It is a borough by pre- 
{cription, governed by two conftables, annually 
chofen at the court-leet. Here, William de 
Warren, earl of Surry, and the lady Gundreda 
his wife, in the year 1078, founded a priory of 
Cluniac monks, which was the firft and principal 
houfe of the order in England ; in after-times it 
had many noble benefactors, namely, the fucceed- 
ing earls of Surry and others, feveral of whom, 
with their ladies, were interred here. It conti- 
nued a cell to the abbey of Cluny in Burgundy, 
till king Edward the Third made it independent. 
At the general difflolution its revenues were valued 
by Dugdale at 920]. 4s. 6d. a year, and at 
rogil. gs. 6d. by Speed. It was granted, 
with all its appendages, to Thomas lord Crom- 
wel]. Since that time it has been in the poflef- 
fion of the dukes of Dorfet and the earls of Tha- 
net, and lately eo to Edward Trayton, Efq. 

. Of 4 
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Of the ruins of this priory and caftle we have 
given a view. Here were alfo a priory of Grey 
friars, a monaftery dedicated to St. James, for 
thirteen poor brethren and fifters, and an hofpital 
dedicated to St. Nicholas, which at the time of 
the diffolution had thirteen poor brothers and fif- 
ters. This town is alfo famous in hiftory for a 
bloody battle fought here between Henry the 
Third and the barons, on the 14th of May, 1264. 
‘The royal army was divided into three bodies, 
that on the right was commanded by prince Ed- 
ward, the king of the Romans was on the left, 
and Henry himfelf headed the main body. The 
barons army was divided into four bodies ; the firft 
was led by Henry de Montford, the earl of Lei- 
cefter’s fon, the earl of Gloucefter commanded the 
fecond, the earl -of Leicefter the third, and the 
fourth, confifting of Londoners, was commanded 
by Nicholas Seagrave. Prince Edward began the 
fght with attacking the Londoners, who not be- 
ing able to ftand fo vigorous a charge, immedi- 
ately fled, when the prince refolving to revenge an 
affront offered to the queen his mother, by the 
London mob, purfued them above four miles, 
without giving them quarter. Mean while the 
earls of Leicefter and Gloucefter, gained the fame 
advantage over Henry andthe king of the Ro- 
mans, whofe troops being put to flight, Henry 
furrendered himfelf to the earl of Leicefter, and 
Richard to the earl of Gloucefter, and were in- 
ftantly conducted to the priory of Lewes, fituated 
at the foot of the caftle, which was kept by fome 
of the king’s troops. To this place the foldiers 
of the royal army fled, in order to fecure them-’ 
felves in the caftle; but feeing the town in the 
power of the barons, the two kings made pri- 
foners, and themfelves furrounded on all nti 

they 
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they threw down their arms, and furrendered at 
difcretion. At length, prince Edward, returning 
in triumph from the purfuit of the Londoners, to 
his great amazement, faw the royal army difper- 
fed, and heard that the two kings were prifoners. 
He refolved to exert himfelf to fet them at liberty, 
but his troops were too much intimidated to fe- 
cond his ardour, and he was obliged to accept of 
conditions, and to confent that himfelf, and Hen- 
ry his coufin, fon to the king of the Romans, 
fhould remain as hoflages in the cuftody of the 
barons, till all their differences were fettled by the 
authority of parliament. 

- Lewes confifts of handfome ftreets, inhabited 
by fubftantial tradefmen, as well as by fome who 
live ontheir fortunes. It contains about fifteen 
hundred houfes, built with brick and flint-ftones, 
and about fix thoufand two hundred inhabitants. 
It has fix parifh churches, built with flint-ftone, 
and feveral meeting houfes, with a charity-fchool 
for twenty boys, who are taught, cloathed, and 
maintained. It has two large fuburbs, one cal- 
led Southover, on the weft fide of the town ; and 
the other called Cliff, from its fituation on a 
chalky hill, on the eaft fide of the river Oufe. It 
has many gentlemen’s feats, with their gardens 
adjoining, fome of which afcend, and other def- 
cend, according as the hill rifes or falls. It is at 
prefent a borough town, and fends two members 
to parliament, who are elected by the inhabitants 
paying fcot and lot, and are returned by the con- 
ftables. “There is a {mall river that runs through 
the town, on which are fevera] iron-works, where, 
among other things, they make cannon for the 
merchants. The inhabitants carry ona good trade, 
and have amarket on Thurfdays, with three fairs, 
held on May 6, for horned cattle, on Whitfun- 

G5 Tuelday, 
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Tuefday, for horned cattle and horfes, and on 
the 2d of O&tober, for fheep. 

‘In the neighbourhood of this town are horfe- 
races for the king’s plate of 1001. The roads 
about this place are deep and dirty, but the foil is 
the richeft in this part of England. From a wind- 
mill near Lewes is a profpect, which, for its ex- 
tent, is fcarce to be equalled in Europe. 

At Mawtinc, on the north fide of Lewes, 
was a collegiate church, faid to have been founded 
by Ceadwaila, king of the Weft-Saxons, who 
died in 688. It was dedicated to St. Michael, 
and at the general fuppreffion of religious houfes, 
was valued at 106]. 10s. 2d. per annum. 
From Lewes a road extends eight miles fouth- 

weft to BRIGHTHELMSTON, which is fituated on 
the banks of the fea, at the diftance of fixty miles 
from London, and gives name to a bay formed by 
Beachy Head on the eaft, and Worthing Point on 
the weft. It is faid'to owe its name to Bright- 
helm, 2 Saxon bifhop, who lived in this neigh- 
bourhood. ‘The town is built on a hill of an eafy 
afcent, rifing from the fouth-eaft, and the Downs 
defend it from the north winds; the hills about 
the town are not fteep, and are covered with an 
agreeable verdure, from the top of them the Ifle 
of Wight is plainly to be feen, with a moft plea- 
fing view of the Weald of Suffex. The grafs 
growing on thefe downs being remarkably fine and 
fwveet, and being mixed, with various aromatic 
herbs, gives a moft agreeable flavour to the mut- 
ton fed on them, and their wool is faid to be the 
fineftin England. To the weft is a large corn 
field, gradually defcending from the Downs to- 
wards the fea, leading to Shoreham, at the diftance 
of about fix miles. ‘The ground foon becomes 
dry after wet weather, fo that on the heavieft me 

0 
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ef rain, the exercife of walking or riding, may be 
immediately ufed without the leaft inconvenience. 

The French have feveral times attempted to de- 
{troy the town, but without effet. It has chiefly 
fuffered by inundations, which, in the fpace of 
forty years, have deftroyed upwards of a hundred 
and thirty tenements, and the fea ftill makes en- 
croachments on the eaft and weft fides of the 
town ; fo that at length it may be rendered a pe- 
ninfula. It is inclofed by a wall fourteen or fif- 
teen feet high, built by queen Elizabeth ; and is 
fortifed on the fide that faces the fea by another 
wall, in which are many port-holes for cannon, 
and on the beach near the eaft end of the town is 
a battery, raifed at the expence of the govern- 
ment, on which are mounted twelve twenty-four 
pounders. 

The town is compofed of fix principal ftreets, 
feveral lanes, and a few fpaces furrounded with 
houles, to which the inhabitants have given the 
name of fquares. Its form is nearly that of a 
{quare, with {treets interfecting each other at right 
angles. “The church is a vicarage, built on a {mail 
eminence, at a little diftance from thetown, ma- 
king a good land-mark at fea. Here are likewife 
meeting houfes for the Prefbyterians, the Baptifts, 
and Quakers. 

The advantage of the fituation of Brighthelm- 
fton has, within thefe few years, occafioned a great 
refort of the principal gentry of the fouthern parts 
of England to this place, and engaged many of 
them to refide here during the fummer. Bright- 
helmfton is alfo become the peculiar refort of Va- 
jitudinarians for bathing in the fea, the water of 
which, in this place, is faid to contain more falt 
than the fea-water of any other port in England, 
and the bay is more open and expofed to the fea ; 
it is free from ooze, and the beach isa clean gravel 

and 
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and fand, with a gradual defcent. Here has alfo 
been difcovered a mineral fpring, the water of 
which, in the fummer of the year 1760, began 
to-be much drank. ‘Thefe advantages have oc- 
cafioned great improvements in the town, in order 
to accommodate the gentlemen and ladies, whe 
come hither for the fake of bathing and drinking 
the falt and mineral waters. Here are two aflem- 
bly-rooms ; one extremely neat and commodious, 
and the other is very elegant, and efteemed one of 
the fineft public rooms in England. This laft is 
fituated in a moft delightful fpot, called the 
Steyne, which is a large and beautiful lawn, that 
runs winding up into the country amongft the 
hills, for many miles diftance. ‘The part of it 
next the town is fenced in with a white rail- 
ing, and has feveral neat benches. ‘To this part 
the company have given the name of the Parade. 
On it is a fmall but neat orcheftre, in which a fe- 
Je& band performs twicea day, during the feafon. 
Here are likewife fome fhops, and a circulating 
library, ftocked with a good collection of books. 

The time of bathing is early in the morning ; 
and here the gentlemen bathe on the weft fide of 
the town, and the ladies on the eaft. “The bath- 
ing machine is a wooden box, about double the 
fize of thofe of the centries in St. James’s Park, 
raifed on very high wooden wheels. ‘The bather 
afcends into it fromthe beach, by wooden fteps, 
and it is then pufhed forward into the fea, while 
the bather is preparing for the ablution. “Tvhe 
guide waits on the middle of the fteps to receive 
the bather, who, when dipped, reafcends the ma- 
chine, which is then dragged back again upon 
the beach. In Oftober, 1769, the firft {one was 
laid for ereCting a fet of hot and cold fea-water 
baths, for the ufe of thofe whofe health requires 
more conftant bathing than the fea will gape: 

agmit 
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admit of, as well as perfons labouring under par- 
ticular diforders, for the fuppreffion of which hot 
baths are peculiarly efficacious; and that thofe 
who frequent this place may, not only bathe re-_ 
eularly and conftantly, but vary that bathing from 
cold to hot, or otherwife, as their refpective in- 
fitmities require. fa 

Many fmall barks are built here for the mer- 
chants of London, and other ports; and the 
fifhermen, who are pretty numerous, are a fober, 
induftrious body of people, employed throughout 
the greateft part of the year in a fucceffion of la- 
bour. The women, when difengaged from houf- 
hold affairs, are bufy in preparing the nets, to be 
made ufe of by their hufbandsin the fifhery. The © 
{pring is taken up in dredging for oyfters, which 
are carried to beds in the Thames and Medwey, © 
from whence they are conveyed to London. The 
months of May, June, and July are fpent in fifh- 
ing for mackarel ; to take which; they fet fail 
about fun fet, ply their nets all night, and return 
early in the morning; at which time the dealers 
are aflembled on the beach to buy up whatever 
quantity is caught, for the London market. In 
the month of May, they frequently catch the 
red-mullet, and in July, take great quantities of 
lobfters and prawns. The traw]-net is ufed in the 
month of Auguft, and inthis, feveral forts of flat 
fifh are taken. ‘The whiting is caught with 
hooks in September aud O@ober, and this is fuc- 
ceeded by the herring-fifhery in November. In 
this fifhery they fhew an incredible addrefs and re- 
folution, often venturing out to fea, with their lit- 
tle boats, in the worft weather, when larger vef- 
fels are fcarcely able to live. Some of the herrings 
are fent up frefh to London, and others dried or 

pickled for foreign markets. It 1s computed that 
there are a hundred fifhing boats belonging-to this 

| place, 
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place, and three men belonging to each. Hence 
it cannot be fuppofed, but that every kind of fifh 
muft be extremely cheap. The mutton, as hath 
been already obferved, is excellent ; the beef and 
veal are good ; and thefe, together with poultry, 
are to be had at areafonable price. About the 
end of harveft, are taken in the South downs, 
thofe delicious little birds called the wheatears, 
which have been termed the Englifh ortolans. 

Brighthelmfton has a town-hall, a free-{chool, 
and two confiderable charity-{fchools ; one for fifty 
boys, and another for twenty girls. It has a mar- 
ket on Thurfdays, and two fairs, held on Holy- 
‘Thurfday, and on the 4th of September, for ped- 
lars goods. 

On the weft fide of the town, a great number 
of human bones have been found, whence it is 
concluded, that fome great battle has been fought 
here. Many are of opinion thatCaefar, in one of 
his expeditions,. landed at this place. Between 
Lewes and Brighthelmfton are ftill to be feen lines 
and entrenchments, that appear to have been Ro- 
man works; and fometime ago, an urn was dug 
up in the neighbourhood of Brighthelmfton, con- 
taining a thoufand filver denarii, on which were 
the impreflions of all the emperors from Antoni- 
nus Pius to Philip, and the altars of the Druids 
are no where feen in greater numbers than a- 
bout this town. Brighthelmfton is alfo remarka- 
ble for the fignal fervice this town afforded to king 
Charles the Second, after the battle of Worcetter ; 
for it was here that monarch found the veflel 
which conveyed him to France. 

About five miles to the weft of Brighthelmfton 
is NEW SHOREHAM, which took its rife from the 
decay of OLp SHOREHAM, at prefent a fmall vil- 
dage tothe north-weft of it. Old Shoreham is re- 
soarkable for being the place where Ella the Saxon 
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landed, with fupplies from Germany, and drove 
the inhabitants into the great wood called An« 
drefledge, now the Weald. Hehad frequent fkir- 
mifhes with the Britons, but having afterwards 
befieged and taken Andredchefter, their chief for- 
trefs, he poflefled himfelf of their country, and 
eftablifhed a kingdom here. 
New Shoreham is a borough by prefcription, it 

having fent members to parliament ever fince the 
year 1298, in the twenty-fixth year of the reign 
of Edward the Firft, and is governed by two con- 
ftables. It was formerly a more confiderable 
place than it is at prefent, and had a priory of 
Carmelite, or White friars, founded by John 
Mowbray, knight, and alfo an hofpital dedicated 
to St. James: but though the greateft part of the 
town has been wafhed away by the fea, it is ftill a 
pretty large and populous place. It has a parifh 
church, which was formerly collegiate; and as it 
has a pretty good harbour for veflels of confide- 
rable burthen, here is a collector and other offi- 
cers of the cuftoms. Many fhips are built here, 
both for war and trade, “The town has a market 
on Saturdays, anda fair, held on the 25th of Jus 
ly, for pedlars goods. 

ALDRINGTON, a little to the weft of New 
Shoreham, is fuppofed by fome to be the Portus of 
the Romans, ‘The harbour is now choaked up by 
heaps of fand, though in king Alfred’s time it was 
a good landing place. It was formerly avery con- 
fiderable village, but is now almoft deftroyed by 
the fea, there being but few houfes remaining 
in it. 
BROADWATER, a village to the weft by fouth 

of New Shoreham, has two fairs, held on the 
22d of June, and the 29th of October, for horn- 
ed cattle, fheep and horfes. 

Three 
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Three miles tothe north of New Shoreham is 

BRAMBER, an ancient borough by prefcription, 
governed by a conftable, annually chofen by a jury 
of the court-leet. It is divided into two parts; the 
north part, which joins to Steyning, confifts of 
poor mean buildings, and is half a mile diftant 
from the fouth divifion, which is called Bramber-. 
{treet. Bramber was joined with Steyning in the 
writs for electing burgeffes to ferve in parliament, 
from the year 1298 to 1472; but they have ever 
fince elected as two different boroughs. Bramber 
has achurch, but is a poor, mean place, with nei- 

‘ ther market nor fair. 
In or near the town of Bramber was an an- 

cient hofpital, dedicated to St. Mary Magdalen, 
called Pidlington’s Spital, which was valued at 
the diffolution at no morethan one pound a year. 
STEYNING, Or STENING, is a poor, {mall town, 

adjoining to Bramber. It has formerly been a large 
place, and an ancient borough by prefcription, 
but it does not at prefent contain above a hundred 
and fifty families; and of thefe not above eighty- 
four have a right to vote in elections for members 
of parliament. The chief magiftrate is a confta- 
ble, who is the returning officer, and is annually 
chofen at the court-leet. The town ts fituated in 
a fine air, and fupplied with water from a {pring, 
that proceeds from a hill about half a mile from 
the town. Steyning was of fome note in the 
time of the Saxons, as appears from its having 
then a church or monaftery, in which St. Cud- 
man was interred. Here was alfo a priory of Be- 
nedictine monks, fubordinate to the abbey of the 
Trinity, at Fifcamp in Normandy, founded by 
king Edward the Confeilor, and dedicated to St. 
Mary Magdalen, which, atthe diffolution of the 
alien priories, was given tothe abbey of Sion in 
Middlefex. 

| Here 
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Here isa free grammar-fchool, founded in the 

laft century by Mr. Holland, a tradefman of this 
place; andin the neighbourhood of -the town are 
frequent horfe-races. Steyning has a market on | 
Wednefdays, and three fairs, held on the gth of 
June, for cattle and pedlary; on the 19th of 
veptember, and the roth of Otober, for horned 
cattle. This laft is fo great for Welch cattle, 
that three thoufand of them are faid to have been 
fold in a day, befides abundance of other cattle, 
fat and lean fheep, horfes and hogs. | 

A little to the eaft of Steyning i is BEEDING, a 
village where, fome are of opinion, a great battle 
was fought, which was continued as far as Lewes, 
at thirteen miles diftance, graves being difcovered 
in and near the road, in which human bones have 
been found. This village has a fair on the a1tt of 
July, for pedlars goods. 

At SEAL, near Steyning, .wasa conyent of Bs- 
nedictine monks, fubordinate to the foreign abbey _ 
of St. Florence at Salmur, founded in'1075, by 
William de Braiofa, but it was afterwards annex- 
ed tothe college of St. Mary Magdalen at Oxford. 
In the fame “village was alfo a houfe of White 
friars. 

Eight miles to the weft by north of Steyning is 
DircHiinc, which was formerly a market town ; 
but how it ceafed to be fois uncertain. It hastwo 
fairs, held on the 5th of April, for fheep and 
hogs, and on the 12th of Otober, for pedlars 
goods. 

Six miles to the weft by north of Steyning is 
Hurst Pierpoint, a village that has a fair on: 
the roth of Auguft, for pedlars goods. 

Three miles to the ‘north by eaft of Steyning. is 
HENFIELD, a village that has two fairs, held on 
the 4th of May, and the 1ft of Auguft, for ped- 
lars goods, 

Ten 
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Ten miles to the weft of Steyning is ARuN- 
DEL, which is fo called from its: fituation in a 
dale or valley, onthe bank of the river Arun. It 
is pleafantly feated on the fide of a hill, eight 
miles eaft of Chichefter, and fifty-five fouth-weft 
by fouth of London. ‘The firft account we have 
of this town is in king Alfred’s will, in which he 

_ beftews it on Athelm, his brother’s fon. Some 
would have it tobe even of a much ancienter date, 
and to have been the Portus Arundi ofthe Remans; 
but this opinion does notappear to be countenanced 
by any good authority. It was famous in the time 
of the Saxons for its caftle, which is faid to have 
been a mile in compafs, and was given by Wil- 
liam the Conqueror to Roger de Montgomery his 
kinfman, who repaired it. One of his defcendants 
forfeited it, by engaging in a rebellion againft king 
Henry the Firft. Adeliza, that prince’s confort, 
had it in dower, and her fecond hufband, Wil- 
liam de Albani, defended this caftle againft king 
Stephen, in favour of the emprefs Maud, who, 
to recompence his fervices, created him eail of 
Arundel, which title is in the limitation different 
from others ; for that honour is fo annexed, that 
whofoever is poffefled of this caftle and feignory 
is, without creation, earl of Arundel, From the 
Albani, it defcended by marriage to the Fitz- 
Alans, and from them, inthe year 1579, it went 
with the heirefs of that family to Thomas How- 
ard, duke of Norfolk. Jn the civil wars this caf- 
tle was thought to be of confiderable importance, 
which occafioned a great contention between the 
king and parliament, who fhould be matters of it. 
It was firft fummoned by lord Hopton, who obli- 
ged the caftle to furrender in three days time ; but 
Waller marching from London with confiderable 
forces, beat up lord Hopton’s quarters by the 
way, and then marching to Arundel caftle, fon, 

too 
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took it, and allowed the garrifon quarter, ‘The 
caftle is ftill ftanding, though far from being perfect 
in every part ; it is however in a good condition, 
and is one of the feats of the noble family of 
Howard, earlsof Arundel and dukes of Norfolk. 
Of this caltle we have caufed a view to. be engra- 
ved. | 
In St. Nicholas’s church at Arundel was a cell 

of four Black canons, fubjeét to the monaftery of 
Seez in Normandy, fuppofed to have been founded 
by Roger de Montgomery, earl of Arundel, in 
the reign of William the Conqueror ; but in the 
time of Richard the Second it was abolifhed, and 
the church made collegiate. Upon the diflolu- 
tion of this college, it was endowed with a reve- 
nue, which was then valued at 2631. 14s. gd. 
ayear. In the reign of Edward the Second here 
was a houfe of Black friars, and in the reign of 
Richard the Second an hofpital was founded here 
by Richard, earl of Arundel, which was dedica- 
ted tothe Trinity, and endowed at the fuppreffion 
with the annual revenue of 89]. 5s. 2d. 

_ Arundel is a borough by prefcription, and has 
fent members to parliament ever fince the thirtieth 
year of king Edward the Firft, who are chofen by 
the inhabitants at large, paying fcot andlot. This 
town is governed under a charter of queen Eliza- 
beth, by a mayor, twelve burgefles, a fteward, 
and other officers. The mayor is annually cho- 
fen, and is judgeat a court-leet of the lord of the. 
manor, held every three weeks, He has the au- 
thority of a juftice of the peace, though he fel- 
dom executes the office ; he appoints collectors of 
the package and ftallage, ale-conners, and fiefh- 
tafters ; and no writ can be executed within the 
borough without his permiffion. Here is a church 
dedicated to St. Nicholas, and a wooden bridge 
ever the river Arun, This town has a market 

on 
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on Wednefdays and Saturdays, and four fairs, 
held on the 14th of May, for cattle and hogs ; 
on the 2rft of Auguft, for horned cattle, fheep 
and hogs; on the 25th of September, for horned 
cattle and fheep; and on the 17th of December, 
for horned cattle and pedlars goods. 
Four miles north of Arundel is AMBERLEY 

caftle, which is feated on the river Arun, and was 
built by William Read, bifhop of Chichefter, 
who was promoted to that fee in 1369, in the 
reign of king Edward the Third, and is ftill an 
appendage to that bifhopric, but has for a long 
time been leafed cut. Jt has been in the poffeffion 
of feveral families of diftinGtion, particularly the - 
Gorings, the Butlers, the Brifcoes, and the Par- 
kers. Of this ftru€ture we have given an engra- 
ved view. 2 
Five miles to the eaft of Arundel is CrssBuRY 

HILL, on which are the remains of an anc ent 
fort, encompaffed with a bank rudely caft up The 
neighbouring inhabitants believe, that here Caefar 
intrenched and fortified his camp; but others, 
with more probability, maintain that this was the 
work of Cifla, the fecond king of the South- 
Saxons, who here built a caftle as a place of fe- 
curity againft the Britons, and building a town 
gave it the name of Cisfbury. 

- At Pynnam, near Arundel, queen Adeliza, 
the fecond wife to king Henry the Firft, founded 
a priory of Black canons, dedicated to St. Bar- 
tholomew. This was one of the {mall monafteries 
fupprefied by cardinal W olfey,and its revenues appli- 
ed towards the endowment of his college at Oxford, 

At LymesTerR, near Arundel, was an alien 
priory of Benediétine-nuns, which was a cell to 
the nunnery of Almanefche in Normandy, found- 
ed before the year 1178, and dedicated to St. 
Mary Magdalen, | 

At 
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At TorTINGToN, alfo near Arundel, lady 
Hadwifa Corbet, founded a priory of five or fix 
regular canons, of the order of St. Auguftine, be- 
fore the reign of king John. It was dedicated to 
St. Mary Magdalen, and its revenue was valued 
at the diflolution at 751. 12s. 3d. a year, 

At HarpHAM, near Arundel, was an ancient 
priory of Black canons, dedicated to the Holy 
Crofs; but who was its founder does not appear. 

About feven miles to the weft by fouth of Arun- 
del is TaRRING, or TERRING, which has.a {mall 
market on Saturdays, and two fairs, held on the 
5th of April, and the ad of October, for pedlars 
goods. y 

Near Finpon, almoft three miles north of Ter- 
ring, is an ancient camp, called Caefar’s hill, 
upon which the very {pot is pointed out by the 
common people, where Caefar’s tent ftood; but 
the form of the camp not being quadrangular, as 
the Romans always were, but round, it is, with 
‘greater probability, fuppofed to have been a Britifh 
or Danifh camp. Findon has a fair on Holy- 
‘Thurfday, for pedlars goods. 

Three miles fouth-eaft of Arundel is ANGME- 
RING, a village that has a fair on the 30th of Ju- 
ly, for pedlars goods, 

Six miles to the weft of Arundel is Boxcrove, 
a village fituated in the road to Chichefter, re- 
markable for a Benedictine monaftery, founded 
by Robert de Haye, in the reign of Henry the 
Firft, fubordinate to the abbey of |’ flay in Nor- 
mandy. It was dedicated to the Virgin Mary, 
and enjoyed feveral privileges. William, ear] of 
Warren and Surry, with feveral others, were 
great benefactors to it; and thenumber of monks 
were increafed at different times. In the reign of 
Edward the Third it was made a denizen priory, 
and its revenues at the difiolution were computed 

; to 
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toamount to1851l.1gs 8d.ayear. A great part of 
the walls are ftill f{tanding, which fhew that it was 
never very magnificent, though it is a very ftrong 
building. Part of it is now turned into a parifh 
church, whith has a very low tower, that rifes a 
little above the roof, but the church is fpacious. 
From hence the road runs four miles fouth-weft to 

CHICHESTER, which is fituated on the river La- 
vant, by which it is furrounded onevery fide but 
the north, at the diftance of fixty-three miles 
fouth-weft of London, ‘This is a neat, compact 
city, of great antiquity; for it feems to have been 
of fome ftrength in the time of the Britons, when 
it was called Caercei. it was certainly a Roman 
ftation, for of this the antiquities found there 
leave no room to doubt. In digging a cellar un- 
der the corner houfe of St. Martin’s lane, next 
North ftreet, in the year 1723, a ftone was dug 
up with aninfcription, which, though fomewhat 
defaced by the pickaxes of the labourers, and 
broke into four pieces, plainly intimated, that it 
was part of the foundation of a temple, erected 
here in the reign of the emperor Claudius, and 
dedicated to Neptune and Minerva. Clofe to this 
ftone were difcovered two ftone walls three feet 
thick, one running north and the other eaft, and 
joining in an angle, which in all probability were 
part of the foundations of the above mentioned 
temple. A great number of Roman coins have, 
at different times, been found here, and in 1727, 
a curious piece of Roman pavement was difcovered 
in the garden of the bifhop’s palace ; thefe cir- 
cumftances, with the appearance of a military way 
leading towards Southampton, induced Mr. Hor- 
fley to conclude that this city was the Regnum of 
Antoninus. It was rebuilt in the time of the 
Saxons by Ciffa, the fecond king of the South-- 

Saxons, after it had been deftroyed by fome war 
an 
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and Norwegian pirates ; and the fame prince alfo 
making it the place of his refidence, and the ca- 
pital of his kingdom, it obtained the name of 
Ciffan ceafter, which fignifies the city of Ciffa, 
from which its prefent nameis derived. When 
the kingdom of the South-Saxons was united to 
Effex, this place decayed, and about the time of 
the Norman conqueft it contained only a hundred 
houfes. Inthe reign of William the Firft it was 
rendered a bifhop’s fee, and the fecond bifhop erec- 
ted a cathedral, which was foon after confumed 
by fire ; but in the reign of Henry the Firft it was 
completely rebuilt, yee fuffered again by fire, in 
the reign of Richard the Firft, when, not only 
the cathedral, but the greateft part of the city, 
the bifhop’s palace, and the houfes of the preben- 
daries, were confumed. Selfrid, who was then 
bifhop, by his wealth and intereft, reftored the 
church and city to their former fplendor, in 
which ftate it fill remains, without having fuffer- 
ed any other difafters of the like kind. ‘This ca- 
thedral, which is dedicated to the Virgin Mary, is 
a handfome, though {mall ftru€ture, and is adorn- 
ed with a fpire, much admired for its ftrength and 
curious workmanfhip. The chapter confifts of a 
dean, two archdeacons, a treafurer, a chancel~ 
lor, thirty-one prebendaries, a chantor, twelve 
vicars-choral, with other officers. ) 

The city is encompaffed by a ftone wall, which 
has four gates, anfwering to the four cardinal 
points. From each of thefe gates is a ftreet, that 
takes its name from the gate, and terminates in 
the market-place, which is in the center of the 
city. Here is a handfome market-houfe, built 
with ftone, and fupported by ftone. pillars; and 
in the middle of the market-place isa ftately crofs, 

- éreCted about the beginning of the fixteenth cen- 
tury, by bifhop Edward Story. The ftreets are, 

iD 
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in general, broad, and the houfes well built and 
uniform. All the fpace between the weft and fouth 

gates is taken up by the cathedral, the bifhop’s pa- 
lace, and thehoufes of the dean and prebendaries. 
‘The bifhop’s palace has been lately rebuilt, and is 

rather a large than a fine ftruCture. : 
On ahill in the park is a {mall pleafure-houfe, 

called Carney’s feat, in which is a very beautiful 
room, the fides and cieling of which are covered 
with fhells, in many elegant pannels and other 
forms, with a great variety of colours; there are 
here alfo feveral fine flower pots, filled with artif- 
cial flowers made with fhells, In the garden is a. 
fubterranean paflage, at one end of which are 
placed in the wall three pieces of marble, on 
which are infcriptions in memory of fo many dogs, 
and on each an epitaph, 

On one. 
Snatch’d by inexorable fate, 

Here lies poor Pug enthrin’d ; 
Who dying, left difconfolate 

His brother Pug behind. 

- Female or male, whoe’er thou art, 
. Some drops of pity fhed, 
~ So fhalt thou win the live Pug’s heart ; 

This tribute pay the dead. 

On another. 

I once was Mifs, the mildeft beft of Miffes, 
Bred and brought up Keppel’s care and kiffes ; 
But now no more than Argus, or Ulyfies. 

On the Third. 

When Sally, thy fond miftrefs, plac’d thee here, 
She figh’d a fad adieu, and fhed a tear : 
But what fhe could of thee, ftill kept behind, 
And fix’d thy lovely image in her mind. | 

: . ‘There 
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‘There are five fmall churches, befides the cathe- 
dral, within the walls, and two without, in the 
fuburbs, all built with flint-ftones; but the two 
‘Taft fuffered in the civil wars. ‘There are here alfo 
feveral meeting-houfes of Proteftant diflenters ; a 
Guildhall, which is but a mean ftructure, and 
two charity-fchools ; one for forty-two boys, and 
the other for twenty girls, who are taught and 
cloathed. The city is a county of itfelf, and is 
governed under a charter of king James the Se- 
cond, by amayor, a recorder, aldermen, and 
common-council without limitation. “The mayor 

-ischofen annually, and is attended by four ferjeants 
at mace, and acryer; and four of the aldermen 
are juftices of the peace. The river is not deep 
enough near the city to form a good harbour, yet 

‘here is fome foreign trade ; and a collector, with 
other officers. of the cuftoms, are fettled at Dell- 
“quay, a fmalliarbour, about four miles from the 
fea, whence veflels come at high water, and go 
out with wheat, flour, coals and timber, for Lon- 
don and other ports. Prodigious quantities of 
malt are made at Chichefter, but its chief manu- 
facture is needles. It has two markets, held on 
Wednefdays and Saturdays, which laft is the great- 

~ eft for fith of any in the county ; and here are five 
‘fairs, held on the 3d of May, on Whitfun-Mon- 
day, and the 5th of Auguft, for horfes and horn- 
ed cattle ; on the icth of October, for horned 
cattle ; and on the 20th of Oégtober, for horfes 
and horned cattle. 

With refpec tothe religious antiquities of Chi- 
chefter. Here was an ancient monaftery before 
the conqueft, dedicated to St. Peter; and here 
was alfo a nunnery long before the fee of Selfey 
was tranflated hither. Inthe north part of the 
city was an hofpital fora mafter and feveral poor 
brethren, founded in the reign of Henry the Se- 

Vox. IX, H cond, 
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Cond, by William, dean of the cathedral. « I¢. 
was dedicated to the Virgin Mary, and its reve- 
nue was valued at thediffolution at 351]. 6s. 3d. 
a year. Near the north gate of the city, wasa 
monaftery of Grey friars, founded in the reign of 
‘Henry the Third. Here was alfo a houfe of Black 
friars, dedicated to St. Mary and St. Vincent, 
faid to have been founded by queen Eleanor, the 
wife of Edward the Firft ; and here was an hofpi- ~ 
tal for leprous perfons, dedicated to St. James and 
St. Mary Magdalen, founded in the reign of king 
Richard the Firft, but at the diflolution its revenue 
was valued at no more than 41. 14s, 10d. per 
annum. 

William Juxon, a pious and worthy prelate of 
the feventeenth century, and fucceffively bifhop of 
Hereford and London, and archbifhop of Canter-— 
bury, was born, in the year 1582, at Chichefter 
in Suflex. He received his education at, Mer- 
chant-Taylors {chool in London, and at St. John’s 
college in Oxford. For fome time he applied 
himfelf to the civil law, and took the degree of 
bachelor in that faculty; but turning his thoughts 
afterwards to the ftudy of divinity, he entered in- 
to orders, and became re€tor of Somerton in the 
county of Oxford. In 1621 he was eleCted prefi- 
dent of St. John’s colleges and in 1626and 1627 
executed the office of vice-chancellor of the uni- 
verfity. About the fame time he was appointed 
one of the chaplains‘in ordinary to king Charles 
the Firft, who promoted him to the deanery of 
W orcefter, and madehim clerk: of his clofet. In 
1633 he was nominated to the bifhopric of Here- 
ford, and before the expiration of that year, was 
tranflated to the fee of London. So far his pre-~ 
ferments were fuitable to‘his character, and feem 
not to have given umbrage to any perfon what- 
ever, but his exaltation to the office of lord high- 

treafurer, 
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treafurer, to which he was raifed in 1635, and 
which he owed chiefly to theintereft of archbifhop 
Laud, excited the indignation of all the nobility. 
It was confefled, however, even by his enemies, 
that he executed that important poft with an inte- 
grity and ability, which had hardly ever been dif- 
played by any of his predeceflors in office. Nor 
was he lefs remarkable for the mildnefs of his tem- 
per than for his other good qualities; and it was 
probably on account of this gentlenefs of difpofi- 
tion, that he was fuffered to continue till the year 
1649 in the pofleffion of his bifhopric. He had ~ 
always enjoyed the favour of his fovereign, and he 
retained it to the laft. He attended his majefty 
upon. the fcaffold, and afterwards accompanied his 
body to Windfor.’ Upon the reftoration of king 
Charles the Second he was promoted to the arch- 
bifhopric of Caaterbury, which he held about three 
years, and dying Junethe 4th, 1663, was inter- . 
red in the chapel of St. John’s college, Oxford. 

Near the weft fide of the city of Chichefter 
are the remains of a large Roman camp, called 
the Britt, whichis an oblong {quare, above half 
a mile in length, anda quarter of amile in breadth. 
icisin a flat low ground, with a high rampart, 
and ‘a fingle graff, and is generally fuppofed to 
have been the firft camp raifed by the emperor Vef- 
pafian after his landing in Britain. 

Not far from Chichefter, on the fame fide, . is 
another camp, called GonsHILL, which being an 
oblong fquare, is alfe fuppofed to have been thrown 
up by the Romans. 

On a hill about three miles north by eaft of 
Chichefter is St. Rooxk’s, or Str. Rocue’s hill, 
on which was formerly a chapel, that was pro- 
_bably dedicated to St. Roche, who was eiteemed 
the patron of pilgrims. Upon.this hill is an an- 
cient camp of a circular form, fomewhat more 

H 2 than 
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than a quarter of a mile indiameter, whichis fup< 
pofed to have been thrown up by the Danes. 

About four miles to the north by eaft of Chi- 
chefter is Goopwoop, ~the feat of the duke of 
Richmond. It anciently belonged to the earls of 
Northumberland, and was in a ruinous condition, 
but the late duke of Richmond repaired it and 
built fome offices, and a noble apartment on the 

‘fouth fide of the houfe, cafed with Portland ftone. 
‘The park is fmall, but tothe weft and north of the 

~houfe is planted with clumps of feveral forts of 
oaks, and on the eaft and fouth fides of the park 
are clumps of the different forts of pines and firs. 
It hasan eafy defcent tothe eaft, fouth, and fouth- 
weit, with a profpect of a rich and beautiful land- 
fcape for thirty miles bounded by the fea. The 
ifle of Wight terminates the fouth-weft profpect, 

~and St. Rook’s hill covers it from the north. The 
late duke erected a room ona rifing ground, in 
the upper part of the park, where the profpect is 
‘mott extenfive, and here his grace frequently en- 
tertained company, there being a @ood kitchen 
built near it, with many other conveniencies ; 
and this room is encompafied by a pretty garden, 
adorned with a great variety of curious plants 
and flowers. 

Four miles to the north-eaft of Goodwood is 
HALNAKER, a feat which belonged to the late 
countefs dowager of Derby, and was formerly in 
the poffeflion of the Delawars. The late earl of 
Derby made confiderable additions to the houfe ; 
and from the windows of the front is a fine prof- 
pect of tte fea. ‘Ihe park is fmall but very bequ- 
tiful. : 

About three miles fouth-weft of Chichefter is 
BoszHaM, where, before the year 681, was a 
monattery of five or fix religious; and here is a 
parifh church, dedicated tothe Trinity, in which 
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Williaw Warrelwaft, bifhop of Exeter, founded 
fome prebends, in the reign of Henry the Firft. 
Afterwards this church became a royal free-cha- 
pel, exempted from the ordinary jurifdiction of ; 
the bifhop of Chichefter, and continued collegiate 
till the general diffolution, This church is a hand- 
fome ftructure, and has ftalls adorned with very 
ancient carvings. Within it is an ancient mo-. 
nument, with a female figure upon it, fuppofed to 
reprefent the daughter of king Canute. Some 
years ago, in digging in the church-yard, was 
found the head of a man in ftone, which was about 
twenty inches from the chin to the crown, and 
confequently the height of the whole body of the 
hgure muft have been about fifteen feet. This is 
sgpporee to have belonged to one of the Saxon , 
idols. 

Five miles to the fouth of Chichefter is SELsEY, 
a peninfula encompafled on all fides by the fea, 
except the north-weft. In the north-eaft part is a 
village of the fame name, in which is a ftreet that 
ftands on a dry gravelly foil, and is efteemed ex- 
tremely healthful. Here was anciently a monaf- 
tery, founded about the year 681, faid to be the 
firft in the county, and to be founded by St. Wil-_ 
frid, whois faid to have firft preached the gofpel 
here. It was built for fecular canons, endowed 
with divers lands, and dedicatec to the Virgin 
Mary. [Eadberecht, abbot of this place, being 
confecrated the firft bifhop of the South-Saxons, in 
711,. fixed his epifcopal feat here, where it re- 
mained till bifhop Stigandus, about the year 1075, 
tranflated it to Chichefter. At low water there 
are faid to be ftill vifible fome obfcure remains of 
an ancient city. ‘This peninfula is famous for ex-. 
cellent cockles, and for producing the fineft wheat. 

About eight miles to the north-weft of Chichef- 
ter is STANSTED, the fine feat of the earl of 
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Scarborough, which is encompaffed with thick 
woods, through which are cut the moft agreeable 
viftas that are any where to be feen in England 5 
and particularly through the weft opening, which 
is before the front of the houfe; the company, 
when feated in the dining-room, fee the town and 
harbeur of Portfmouth, with the fhips at Spithead 
and St. Helen’s. 

From Chichefter a road extends about eleven 
miles north by eaft to Mrpuursr, a Saxonname, 
which fignifies Middlewood. It is a pretty large 
town, pleafantly feated on a hill, furrounded by 
feveral others. It is a borough by prefcription, 
governed by a bailiff, annually chofen by a jury at 
the court-leet, and has fent members to parliament 
ever fince the fourth year of the reign of king Ed- 
ward the Second, in 1311, and has a-market’ on. 
‘Thurfdays, and afairon the 21ft of March, and 
every Thurfday fortnight afterwards, for all forts 
of fat and lean cattle, fheep, hogs, &c. 

At SHELBRED, to the north of Midhurft, was 
a priory of five Black canons, dedicated to the 
Virgin Mary, faid to have been founded by Sir 
Ralph de Arden, but at what time is uncertain. 
At the diffolution its revenue was valued at 721. 
15s. 10d. per annum. 

At Durrorp, about fix miles to the weft by 
north of Midhurft, upon the borders of Hamp- 
fhire,” was an abbey of Premonftratenfian canons, 
founded by Henry Hoefe, before the year 1169, 
and dedicated to the Virgin Mary, and St. John 
Baptift. In this monaftery were about feven reli- 
gious at the time of the diffolution, who had a 
yearly revenue, which was valued at 1081. 13%, 
gd. 
4 To the fouth-eaftward of Midhurft is CHARLES 
ToNn, a fmall village, remarkable for being the 
feat of fox-hunters, here being many {mall hunt- 
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ing houfes, belonging to perfons of quality, who 
relide here during the feafon for fox-hunting. 
The moft beautiful of thefe is that of his grace 
the late duke of Richmond, which has a large 
room, defigned by the late earl of Burlington, 
where the gentlemen fox-hunters, we are told, dine 
every day together, during their flay at the village, 
by the fide of which is a foreft, formerly in the 
pofiefion of the Lumliey’s, but for fome years it 
belonged to the late duke of Richmond, who 
beautified it by forming many new plantations, 
and cutting fine ridings through feveral parts of it. 

Near Midhurft is Cowpry, the feat of the lord 
vifcount Montacute. Itis fituated in avalley, en- . 
compailed with hills, lawns, and woods, that are 
thrown into a park, which 1s a very noble one, it 
having a great variety of grounds, well wooded 
with pines, firs, and other ever-greens, with fome 
ef the largeft chefnut-trees in England. The 
vallies, which run through the park, being wel 
fupplied with water, the grafs is\kept in a con- 
fiant verdure. ' The houfe is fquare, and at each 
corner is a Gothictower. ‘The cicling of the hall 
is after the ancient manner, with Irifh oak ; its 
walls are painted with architecture by Roberti, 
and it is adorned with ftatues by Goupé. The 
fiair-cafe was painted by Pelegrini. “The large 
parlour is adorned with paintings by Holbein, re- 
prefenting the exploits of king Henry the Eighth, 
before Boulogne and Calais, his landing at Portf- 
mouth, and magnificent entry into London, &Xc. 
In other rooms are hiftory paintings by Holbein, 
and excellent portraits of the anceftors of that no- 
ble family, by the fame hand. Among the other 
panes are two copies of Raphael’s marriage of 

upid and Pfyche, and many ancient whole length 
pictures of the family, in the habits of the times, 
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with feveral old paintings on religious and military’ 
fubje&ts, brought from Battel abbey. 

— Rocate, a village fix miles weft by north of 
Midhurft, has a fair on the 2>th of September, 
for horned cattle and horfes. 

SoutH HartTinG, a village feven miles weft — 
by fouth of Midhurft, has two fairs, held on the 
firt Wednefday in June, for toys, and on the 
28th of October, for fheep and horned cattle. 

At Burton, a village about fix miles eaft by 
fouth of Midhurft, were found in July, 1740, the 
bones of an elephant, nine feet deep in the ground, 
by fome workmen, who were digging a trench in 
the park, where, by the appearance and difpofi- 
tion of the earth, every body imagined that it had’ 
never been opened. The firft thing difcovered 
was a large tooth, feven feet fix inches in length, 
which, as it lay inthe ground, was whole and en- 
tire, but in taking it up, it broke topieces. Af- 
ter this feveral more bones were found in carrying 
on the trench, particularly the fellow to the above 
ivory tooth, exactly of the fame length, which 
being taken up with more care, is now to be feen, 

' though both ends were broken off. Alfo twomore 
fhorter tufks of about three feet; a thigh-bone, 
forty inches Jong, and thirty-one inches round in 
the thickeft part. There were feveral other bones, 
as the knee-pan; but the moft perfe& of all was 
one of the grinders, not in the leaft decayed, 
with part of the jaw-bone, which weighed toge- 
ther above fourteen pounds; the upper part of 
the tooth, where it meets its oppofite, was fix 
inches and a half long, and three inches broad. 
Befides thefe there were fevera]l other bones. It is 
remarkable, that thefe teeth and bones did not lie 
clofe together, as one might fuppofe thofe of a fke- 
leton to do, but at fome diftance afunder, and the 
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larger tufks were full twenty feet apart. The re- 
verend Dr. Langwith, minifter of Petworth, who 
was prefent, and had moft of the bones, conclu- 
ded that they were not thrown in by hand, but bu- 
ried in the univerfal deluge. 

About fix miles to the eaft of Midhurft is Per- 
WORTH, a large, populous, handfome town, 
feated on a fine afcent, and in a healthy air. 
Both the town and neighbourhood are adorned 
with good well built houfes; but the principal 
beauty of the place is the ancient feat of the Pier- 
cy’s, earls of Northumberland, now extinct, and 
which came by marriage to Charles Seymour, late 
duke of Somerfet, but is now the feat of the earl 
of Egremont. ‘The duke pulled down the an- 
cient houfe, and on the fame fpot erected one of 
the fineft houfesin Britain. It has a large front of 
free-ftone, with ftatues on the top. “The great 
ftair-cafe is very noble, the apartments magnifi- 
cent, and the bagnio and offices very fine. inthe 
armory in this houfe is fhewn, among other curi- 
ofities, an ancient fword, faid to belong to the 
brave Hotfpur, and the date upon the blade feems 
to countenante the opinion. It is not, how- 
ever, fo unwieldy as ancient {words ufually are. 
The church of this town is faid to be the richett 
rectory in the county, and to be worth 7ool. a 
year. This town has a market on Wednefdays, 
and two fairs, held on Holy-Thurfday, for horn- 
ed cattle, and on the 20th of November, for 
fheep and hogs. 

About fix miles_north-eaft of Petworth is 
GREEN, a village that has three fairs, held on the 
yzth of Auguft, for cattle and fheep; on the 
Monday before Old Midfummer, and the 5th of | 
July, for fheep and horned cattle. 

Three miles to the weft by north of Green is 
BitLincuurst, which is feated near the river 

H 5 Arun, 
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Arun, on the famous highway called Stane-ftreet, _ 
which leads to Arundel, This highway, which 
was formed by the Romans, is, in fome places, 

_ ten yards broad, and generally feven, and a yard 
and a half deep, as appears on cutting oie. 
for water. It confifts of flints and pebbles, which 
is the more remarkable, as there are none to be 
found any where elfe within feven miles of it. 
This village has a fair on Whitfun-Monday, for 
horned cattle and fheep. 

About three miles to the north by eaft of Bil- 
linghurft is Stinrozp, a village that has a fair 
on Eafter-Tuefday, for pedlars goods. 

A little above two miles to the north-weft of 
Slinfoldis RupGewick, which has a fair on Tri- 
nity- Monday, for horned cattle and fheep. 

About two miles anda half to the eaft of Slin- 
fold is HorsHAM, which is faid to derive its name 
from Horfa, the brother of Hengift the Saxon, 
_who probably refided here. ‘This is one of the 
Jargeft towns in thecounty. It is fituated thirty- 

- three miles fouth by weft of London, and has a 
very finechurch, a county jail, and a well endow- 
ed free-{chool. It is a borough town, governed 
by two bailiffs, annually chofen at the court-leet 
of the duke of Norfolk, by a jury, who return 
four to the fteward of the court, out of which 
number he nominates two. ‘The affizes are fome- 
times held here, andthe town fends two members 
to parliament, chofen by the bailiffs and burgage- 
holders, within and without the borough, the 
bailiffs being the returning officers, Inthe neigh- 
‘bourhood of the town is a quarry of very good 
ftone. At the market, which is held on Satur- 
days, vaft numbers of poultry are bought up and 
fent to London. Here are three fairs, held on 
the Monday before Whit-Sunday, and the 18th 

of 
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of July, for fheep and lambs; and on the 27th 
of November, for cattle and pedlars goods. f 

About two miles to the north of Horfham is 
WaRNEHAM, a village that has a fair on Whit- 
fun-Tuefday, for pedlars goods. 

At Ruspur, to the north of Horfham, was 4 
priory of Black nuns, dedicated to St. Mary Mag- 
dalen, and valued at the fuppreffion of religious 
houfes at 391. 13s. 7d. a year. 

Nine miles fouth-eaft of Horfham is Cucks 
FIELD, a {mall town, feated in a dirty part of the 
county, forty-one miles fouth by weft of Lon- 
don. It has a {mall market on Fridays, and four 
fairs, held on the 25th of May, for cattle and 
pedlars goods; on Whitfun-Tuefday, and the 
19th of September, for horned cattle and fheep 5 
and on the 18th of November, for horned cattle 
and pedlary. — 

Three miles fouth-eaft of Cuckfield is We- 
VELSFIELD, a village that has a fair on the 29th 
of July, for pedlars goods. 

‘Yaree miles to the north by eaft of Wevelf- 
field is LinrieLp, a village that has three fairs, 
held on the 12th of May, for horned cattle and 
horfes ; on the 6th of Auguft, for horned cattle 
and fheep; and on the 28th of October, for ped- 
lary. 
Flom hence a road extends ten miles north by 

eaft to East-GRINSTEAD, which is fo called to 
diftinguifh it from another town of the fame name, 
about ten miles fouth-weft of it, called Weft- 
Grinftead. This town is thirty miles fouth of 
London, and: is a borough by prefcription, it ha- 
ving fent burgefles to parliament ever fince the year 
1307, the firft year of the reign of king Edward 
the-Second. It is governed by a bailiff chofen by 
the burgage-holders, at the annual-court of the 
duke of Dorfet, who is lord of the borough, and 
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is returned by the fteward of the court. The 
bailiff is the returning officer for its reprefenta= 
tives in parliament, who are elected by about 
35 burgage-holders. Here the county affizes 
are generally held, and here is an hofpital built by 
John. Sackville, earl of Dorfet, in the reign of 
king James the Firft, who endowed it with 3301. 
ayear, for the fupport of thirty-one poor perfons 
of this town. Eaft-Grinftead has a market on 
Thurfdays, with two fairs; held on the 13th of | 
July, for horned cattle; and on the 11th of De- 
cember, for cattle and pedlars goods. Befides 
thefe, the laft Tuefday in every month is a mar- 
ket for all forts of cattle. | 

About fix miles fouth-weft of Eaft-Grinftead is 
Baucom,, a village that has a fair on the 4th of 
July, for pedlars goods. 

About a mileand a half tothe north-eaft of the 
laft mentioned village is ARDINGLEY, which has 
a fair on the 3oth of May, alfo for pedlary. | 

HorsTEDKYNES, feven miles fouth of Eaft- 
Grinftead, has two annual fairs, held on the 27th 
of May, and the 12th of September, for cattle 
and pedlars goods. 

Eleven miles fouth of Eaft-Grinftead is Frer- 
CHING, which has a fair on the Monday before 
Whit-Sunday, for pedlars goods. 
Two miles to the north of Fletching is New- 

ick, a village that has a fair on the ift of July, 
for cattle and pedlary. | 
Two miles to the eaft of Fletching is MaREs- 

FIELD, a village that has a fair on the 4th of Sep- 
tember, for cattle and pedlars goods. 

Three miles to the north by weft of Maresfield, 
and about nine miles to the fouth by eaft of Eat 
Grinftead, is NUTLEY, a village that has a fair on 
the 4th of November, for cattle and pedlary. 

Six. 
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Six miles eaft by fouth of. Eaft-Grinftead is 
HaARTFIELD, which has a fair on the Thurfday 
after Whitlun-week, for cattle and pedlary. | 

A mile and a half tothe eaftward of Hartfield 
is WiTHYHAM, which has a fair on the roth of 
Odober, for cattle and pedlars goods. : 

Six miles to the fouth-eaft of the laft mentioned 
village is RoTHERFIELD, which is feated near 
the fource of the river Rother. Here Berthwald, 
duke of the South-Saxons, about the year 800, 
founded a convent of monks, fubordinate to the 
abbey of St. Dennis in France.. This village has 
two fairs, held on the 18thof June, and the 2oth 
of Oétober, for cattle and pedlars goods. 
CROWBOROUGH HILL isa pleafant mountainous 

fpot, nine miles fouth-weft of ‘Tunbridge-wells, 
whence there is a fine view of the Weald of Suf- 
fex, and thereis here a fair, held on the 25th of 
April, for horfes and horned cattle. 

MayrieELe, feven miles fouth of Tunbridge, 
and fifteen fouth-eaft of Eaft-Grinftead, has two 
fairs, held on the 30th of May, for pedlars goods ; 
and on the 13th of November, for cattle and 
pedlars goods. 

Thomas May, an eminent poet and hiftorian 
in the feventeenth century, was defcended of an 
ancient and honourable family, and born at this 
village in the year 1595. ‘Having completed his 
education at Cambridge, he removed to London, 
and there contracted an acquaintance with fe- 
veral wits and courtiers, particularly with Endy- 
mion Porter, one of the gentlemen of the bed- 
chamber to king Charles the Firft. While he 
refided at court he wrote the five plays, which 
ftill bear his. name; and likewife publifhed a tran- 
flation of Virgil’s Georgic’s, with annotations. 
In 1635 he wrote a poem on king Edward the 
Third; and foon after finifhed his tranfletion of 
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Lucan’s Pharfalia; which laft poem he continued 
down to the death of Julius Caefar, both in La- 
tin and Englifh verfe. Upon the breaking out of 
the civil war he adhered to the parliament, in re- 
fentment, as fome think, of his being refufed the 
place of poet-laureat; and in 1647 he publifhed — 

_ the Hiftory of the Parliament of England, which 
began November the 3d, 1640. In the title-page 
of this book, he affumes the defignation of fe- 
cretary to the parliament. In 1649 he publifhed 
his Hifforiae Parliamenti Anglae Breviarium; and 

_ this work he afterwards tranflated into Englifh. 
He alfo wrote the hiftory of Henry the Second in 
Englifh verfe, and feveral other traéts, He died 
fuddenlyin the night of November the'13th, 1650, 
and was interred in Weftminfter-abbey. 
BEGEHAM abbey was firft founded in the reign 

of king Henry the Second,’ at Otteham in Kent, 
by Ralph de Dene, but the canons were tranfla- 
ted hither by Ela de Sankville, his daughter, 
which was ratified by her fon. It had afterwards 
great benefactors. From the time of the diffolu- 
tion it pafled through different hands, till it came 
to the prefent proprietor John Pratt, Efq; Ithas 
ftill magn‘ticent ruins, which fhew that it muft 
formerly have been a confiderable place. 

This county, befides the great men already 
mentioned, has produced the following. 

‘Thomas Sackville, the firft lord Buckhurft and 
earl of Dorfet, was defcended of an ancient and 
honourable family, and born at Buckhurft, in the 
parifh of Withiam in Suffex, in the year 1536. 
He received his education firft at Oxford, and af- 
terwards at Cambridge, where he took the degree 
of matter of arts; and removing thence to the 
Inner-Temple, London, he applied himfelf to the 
ftudy of the law, and was at length called to the 
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bar. In 5557 he wrote his Induétion, or Introduce 
tion to the Mirror of Magiftrates, as alfo his Tra= 
gedy of Gordobuc ; and by thefe two performances 
acquired the character of an excellent poet. He 
ferved in parliament in the fourth and fifth years of 
king Philip and queen Mary ; and in the firft of 
queen Elizabeth was chofen for the county of Suf~ 
fex, at the fame time that his father was elected 
for Kent. He afterwards travelled into France 
and Italy, where he perfected himfelf in the mo- 
dern languages, and in the fcience of politicks ; 
but while he was at Rome he fuffered a fhort im- 
prifonment, fome fay, on the fcore of religion, bus 
others alledge, on account of debt. Returning to 
England upon the death of his father, he entered 
into the pofleflion of avery large eftate ; but being 
naturally of a generous difpofition, and extremely 
fond of pomp and magnificence, he foon diffipated 
the greateft part of his fortune by his expenfive 
manner of living. He was reclaimed, however, 
from this thoughtlefs courfe of life by the remon- 
ftrances of queen Elizabeth, to whom he was rela- 
ted, and who, in 1571, fent him ambaflador to 
king Charles the Ninth of France; and about fix 
years after employed him in the fame capacity in 
the Low Countries, where he executed a commif- 
fion of the moft delicate nature with equal ability 
and fuccefs. Yet, upon his return home, was, 
at the inftigation of the reigning favourite, the 
earl of Leicefter, confined to his own houfe for 
nine or ten months ; but being reftored once more. 
to his liberty, and re-inftated in pofleffion of the 
queen’s good graces, he was elected knight of the 
garter, and chofen chancellor of the univerfity of 
Oxford, in oppofition to the earl of Effex. In 
1598 he was advanced to the important office of 
lord high treafurer of England; and upon the ac- 
ceffion of king James the Firft he was continued 
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in the fame poft by his majefty, who, in 1604, 
created him earl of Dorfet. He died fuddenly at 
the council-table of an apoplexy, April the rgth, 
1608, and was interred with great funeral pomp 
in Weftminfter-abbey. 

John Selden, the dao antiquarian, was born, 
December the 16th, 1584, at Salvington in Suf- 
fex, and educated, firft at the free-fchool of Chi- 
chefter, and afterwards at Hart-hall in Oxford. 
Having faifhed his courfe of academical learning, 
he removed’ to Clifford’s-Inn, and thence to the 
Inner-Temple, -London, where, finding his ta- 
lents but very ill fitted for making a figure at the 
bar, he refolved to employ himfelf in tracing the 
origin of the law in all its various branches: and 
the firft fruits of his labour was, 4 Treatife of the 
Civil Government of England, before the Arrival of 
the Normans, which he drew up in 1606. Pur- 
fuing {till the fame tract, he publifhed, in 1614, 
his incomparable piece upon Tztles of Honour ; and 
about four years after his Hi/fory of Tythes made its 
appearance. his laft work expofed him to the 
refentment of the clergy, whofe divine right to 
tythes he had there tacitly impugned. “The book 
was therefore fupprefled, and the author obliged 
to make a fubmiffion, though not a recantation. 

In 1623 he was cleéted member for the borough 

of Lancafter; and he ferved in all the fucceeding 
parliaments of this and the enfuing reign, and {poke 
with great warmth in defence of the liberty of the 
fubject. By this bold condudt, however, he drew 
upon himfelf the indignation of the miniftry, 
who, after having in vain endeavoured to engage 
him in their intereft by pofts and preferments, at 

Jaft committed him prifoner to the Tower. He 

was difcharged, neverthelefs, in a very little time, 

and ftill perfevered in his former condu@&. But 

though he was, during the whole-civil war, a de- 
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clared enemy tothe royal party, he yet difapproved 
of the murder of the king, and exerted his influ-. 
ence, which was very great, in protecting the 
privileges of the two wniverfities. He died 
November the 30th, 1654, and was buried, ac- 
cording to his own requeft, in the Temple-church. 
THe was certainly a man of very great merit ; 

Jearned, fagacious, generous, and humane; but 
the moft diftinguifhing part of his character is ele- 
gantly touched by himfelf in the choice of his 
motto, IIepi wavros riv cacubegiay. i. e. Liberty 
above all things. Grotius calls him the Glory of the 
Englifh Nation. Befides the works above-men-~ _ 
tioned, he wrote Fani Anglorum Facies Altera; De 
Duello, er Of Single Combat ; De Diis Syriis; De 
Laudibus Legum Angliae ; Analefton Anglo-Britan- 
nicum ; De Nuptiis & Divortiis; De ‘fure Natu- 
ralt & Gentium; and Mare Claufum, eftecmed the 
moft elaborate of all his performances. His col- 
Je€tion of books, which was very large, was pre- 
fented to the univerfity of Oxford, and now makes 
part of the Bodleian library. 

John Pell, an eminent linguift, philofopher, 
and mathematician, in the feventeenth century, 
was born, March the 1ft, 1610, at Southwyke in 
Suflex, and educated at Trinity college in Cam- 
bridge. Pofleffed, at once, of a quick apprehen- 
fion, a tenacious memory, and a folid judgment, 
he acquired, with equal eafe, the knowledge of 
the languages, and a profound {kill in the mathe- 
matics; fo that, at the age of eighteen, he drew 
up a defcription of the ufe of the quadrant, and 
about two years after wrote his AZodus /upputandi 
Ephemerides Aftronomicas, &c. In 1643 he went 
to Amfterdam, where he had been chofen, a little 
before, profeflor of the mathematics ; andin 1646 
removed to Breda, having been nominated by the 
prince of Orange, profeffor of philofophy and 
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mathematics, in his new founded academy, called 
Schola Illuftris. ‘The year following his Contro- 
verfia cum Chriftiano Longomontano de vera Circule 
menfurd was publifhed at Amfterdam ; andin 1651 
his Jdea of Mathematics made its appearance at 
London. Upon the breaking out of the Dutch 
war in 1652, he returned to England ;. and about 
two years after was fent by Oliver Cromwell, with 
the title of agent, to the Proteftant cantons of 
Switzerland. In his negociations abroad he is {aid 
to have promoted the interefts.of king Charles the 
Second, and of the church of England; and 
therefore, upon the reftoration, having, entered in- 
to orders, he was prefented, firft to the rectory of 
Fobbing in Effex, and afterwards to that of Laing- 
don in the fame county. He likewife became a 
fellow of the Royal Society. He was, however, 
with all his great parts, fubje&t to a failing, which 
too commonly attends men of letters.. He was a 
very bad oeconomift, and died in mean circum- 
ftances, on the rath of December, 1685. Be- 
fides the works already mentioned, he compofed 
Commentaria in Cofinographium Eftedii, and feveral 
other tracts. . 

‘Thomas Otway, an excellent tragic poet in the 

end. of the feventeenth century, was the fon of a 
clergyman, and born, March the 3d, 1651, at 
‘Frotten in Suflex. Having received the rudiments 
of claffical learning at Winchefter-fchool, he 
was entered a commoner of Chrift-church Ox- 
ford; but being obliged, by his narrow circum- 
fiances, to leave the univerlity without taking a 
degree, he came up to London, and immediately 
commenced actor. There he became acquainted, 
by means of his profeffion, with the technical 
part of play-writing ; and having a natural turn 
for poetry, he produced his firft tragedy, called 
Alcibiades, in 1675. This meeting witha Fea 
‘ c 
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ble reception, he finifhed, next year, his Don Car- 
los, Prince of Spain; and that too being acted 
with fome degree of applaufe, he was honoured 
with the protection of feveral of the nobility, par= 
ticularly of Charles Fitz~Charles, earl of Ply-. 
mouth, one of the natural fons of king Charles. 
the Second, who gave him a cornet’s commiffion 
in the new raifed forces defigned for Flanders. 
‘Thither he attended his regiment in 1677, but re- 
turned to England the fame year-in very necefli- 
tous circumftances. From this time he continued 
to labour under a fucceffion of difficulties, till 
eath put an end to all his miferies, April the 14th, 

1685, at the fign of the Bull on Tower hill. 
Such was either his own extravagance, or the cru- 
elty of his friends, or the ingratitudeof the world 5 
or fuch, more probably, the pernicious effects of 
all thefe caufes united, that he had, it is faid, the 
very fingular fate of dying literally of hunger. He 
wrote three comedies, feven tragedies, and fe- 
veral other poems. His Venice Preferved and his 
Orphan are his two beft tragedies: perhaps, in- 
deed, they are two of the beft that are to be found 
in the Enelith language. 

Richard Kidder, a learned bifhop of the feven- 
teenth century, was born, according to Mr. Wood, 
in this county, and educated at Emanuel college 
in Cambridge. Having finifhed his ftudies, and 
entered into orders, he became fucceffively vicar of 
Stanground in Huntingdonfhire, rector of Raine 
in Effex, and of St. Martin’s Outwich, London, 
prebendary of Norwich, dean of Peterborough ; 
and upon the deprivation of bifhop Ken, for refu- 
fing to take the oaths to king William and queen 
Mary, he fucceeded that-prelate in the fee of 
Bath and Wells, to which he was nominated 
ini691. His death was equally remarkable and 
melancholy. In the great ftorm, which happened 

in 
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in the night of the 26th of November, 170%, he 
was killed in his bed, withhis lady, by the fall of 
a ftack of chimneys, in his palace at Wells, and 
was privately interred in his own cathedral. His 
fermons at Boyle’s lecture are well known. He 
was the fecond that preached uponthat eftablifh- 
ment. His other works are no lefs efteemed ;_ par- 
ticularly his Demonftration of the Meffiah, bis 
Commentary on the five Books of Mofes, his Dif- 
fertation concerning the education of Youth, &c. 
He was engaged in a controverfy with the famous 
‘M. Le Clerc ; and the letters which pafled be- 
tween them were-inferted by that gentleman in bis 
Bibliotheque Choifie, 

a W A R- 
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WARWICKSHIRE. 

x -2 IS KHIS county received its name from 
7 8X Warwick, the county town. — It is 

Ne bounded on the north by Staffordfhire 
\y 26 RS sf and Leicefterfhire; on the eaft by Lei- 
cefterfhire, Northamptonfhire, and part of Ox- 
fordfhire ; on the fouth by the laft mentioned 
county and Gloucefterfhire ; and on the weft by _ 
Gloucefterfhire, Worcefterfhire, and Staffordfhire, 
extending in length thirty-three miles from north 
to fouth, twenty-fix im breadth from eaft to weft, 

and one hundred and twenty-two miles in cir- 
cumference. ‘The town of Warwick, which is 
nearly in the center of the county, is fituated 
eighty-eight miles north-weft of London, 

This is one of the five counties which, at the 
arrival of the Romans, were inhabited by the Corna- 
vii. It contains many Roman antiquities, and par- 
ticularly two of their military ways pafs thro’ this 
county, namely, Watling-ftreet, aud the Fofie-way. 
‘The former divides the north-eaft partof this county 
from Leicefterfhire, taking its courfe from the 
coaft of Kent, through London, and by Nor- 
thamptonfhire, to this county, and from thence 
extends to York and the Piéts wall. The Fofle- 
way enters the north-eaft fide of the county at- 
Highcrofs, and running fouth by weft paffes out of 
it again at a place called Stretton, into Gloucef- 
terthire, after extending 36 miles through this coun~ 

tYa 
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ty. Ikenild-ftreet alfo enters this county, and 
paffing alfo along the borders of Worcefterfhire, 
extends into Staffordthice, Here were feveral Ro- 
man ftations ; and in different parts of Warwick- 

ire have been found Roman coins of gold, filver, 
‘and brafs, with the foundations of Roman build- 
ings and other antiquities. Under the Saxon hep- 
tarchy this county formed part of the kingdom “ 

ercia. 
: Warwickhhire is a pleafant and plentiful county, 

that enjoys all the conveniencies of life. “The 
air is very healthy in every part of it, it being en- 
tirely free from thofe fogs and mifts which arife 
from marfhy lands and bogs. It has plenty of 
good water, it having feveral large rivers, and al- 
fo many brooks and rivulets; fo that not only the 
great towns, but even the villages, find no want of 
this neceflary element. Its principal-rivers are the 
following : 

The Avon, which flows out of Northampton- 
fhire, and runs quite acrofs the county, from the 
north-eaft to the fouth-weft, It is navigable by 
barges to Warwick, and alfo paffes by Stratford 
and Bitford, into Spe fies 

The river Leam rifes on the eaftern bardars of 
the county, and with a winding courfe, pafies 
near feveral villages, till it falls into the Avon 
near Warwick. | 
The Tame flows out of Worcefterfhire, and 
enters thiscounty near Birmingham; from whence 
it proceeds to T’amworth, where it paffes into 
Staffordfhire. In its way thither it, like the Avon, 
receives feveral rivulets, and particularly one that 
rifes to the weft of Coventry, and falls inta the 
Thames near Colefhill. 

In fhort, there are likewife the Anker, the Ar- - 
tow, the Alne, the Swift, the Stour, and fo many 

namelefs 
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amelefs ftreams that run into thefe rivers, that it 
is hardly poffible to defcribe them all. . 

Warwickfhire has two mineral {prings, one of 
which rifes at Lemington, three miles fouth-weft 
of Dunchurch, andis of afaline nature. A gal- 
jon yields nine hundred and fixty grains of fedi- 
ment, thirty of which are calcareous nitre, and 
the reft fea-falt. It is ftrongly purgative and eme- 
tic, and is drank by labouring people from two 
quarts to three. It is famous for curing fore legs - 
and difeafes of the fkin, g<eblisis’ Les 

At Ilmington, a village feven miles fouth of 
Stratford ‘upon Avon, is a fpring of a brackifh 
tafte, that is one of the ftrongeft -chalybeates in 
England. It fparkles at the fpring head like bot- 
tled cyder; but will not curdle with milk, and 
yet oil of tartar will procurea fmall coagulum, It 
will turn purple or black with galls, according to 
the quantity ; but with fyrup of violets it changes 
to a green. A quart of water will yield near 
a {poonful of a reddifh white powder, that will 
ferment and fume with acids. Thofe that drink 
this water have their ftools tinged blackifh ; and 
though it generally operate by urine, it will fome- 
times purge. Internally it is good in the fcurvy, 
ob{tructions of the bowels, the jaundice and be- 
ginning of the dropfy ; it is alfo good in the gra- 
vel and ftranguary. 

King’s Newnham, avillage between Rugby and 
Coventry, is remarkable for three medicinal 
f{prings, the water of which is ftrongly impregna- 
ted with alum; it isof a milky colour, and is ef- . 
teemed a good medicine for the ftone. It is obfer- 
ved of this water, that being drank with falt it is 
aperient, but with fugar reftringent. 

To thefe we may add a falt {pring that rifes at 
Leamington, near the river Leam, the water of 

which 
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which is ufed by the poorer fort of people to fea« 
fon their bread. 
With regard to the foil, this county was for- 

merly divided into two parts, feparated by the ri- 
ver Avon. ‘The northern part, called the Wood- 
land, is the largeft of the two divifions, and was 

“once over-run with wood, till the iron works cau- 
fed the inhabitants to cut down .the trees, after 
which they plowed it up, and by the affiftance of 
marle and other manure, it is become good arable 
land, and yields abundance of fine corn and 
pafture. Hence they have not only corn enough 
for their own ufe, but fend it, as well as cheefe 
and butter, to other counties. The fouthern 
part, called the Feldon, alfo produces corn and paf- 
ture ; hence the whole county may bejuftly termed 
a very pleafant and fruitful country, abounding in 
rich meadows and’ paftures, as well as diferent 

forts of grain. ‘The cheefe:made in Warwickfhire 
is not inferior to any in England, 
The minerals of this county are not very confi- 

derable, except coaland iron. ‘here are here al- 
fo quarries of ftone, proper for building, and at. 
Shuckborough the aftroites, or ftar ftones, are fre- 
quently found. 

The uncommon plants found in this county 
ates, 

Millet cyperus-grafs, Cyperus gramineus milia- 
ceus, Ger. By the river Tame, near ‘Pamworth, 
and elfewhere. 

Long-rooted baftard-cyperus, Cyperus longus ina~ 
dorus fyluefiris, Ger. In boggy places by the ri- 
ver Tame, at Dorfthill near Tamworth, 

Naked horfe-tail, or fhave-grafs, Equifeium nu- 
dum, Ger. Inamoift ditch at Middleton, near 
Drayton. 

Black- 
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 Black-headed rufh with gromel-feed, funcns 
daevis minor panicula glomerata nigricante. In the 
fame places with the Cyperus longus inodorus. 

Elegant cyperus-grafs with a rough compound 
head, Gramen cypercides paluftre elegans, fpica 
compofita afperiore. Ina pool at Middleton, near 
Colefhill. 

Great cyperus-grafs with round upright fpikes, 
Gramen cyperoides polyftachion majus, [picis teretibus 
erectis, \n feveral pools about Middleton. 
Moonwort, Lunaria minor, Ger. In feveral clofes 

about Sutton-Cofteld, onthe weft fide of the town, 
Wild Englifh daffodil, Narci/fus fylveftris palli- 

dus, calyce luteo, C. B: In fome paftures about 
Sutton-Cofield on the eaft fide of the town, plen- 
tifully. 

Fennel-leaved water Crowfoot, Ranunculo five 
polyanthemo aquatilt albo affine. Muillefolium mara- 
triphyllum fluitans, J. B. Inthe river Tame and 
the brooks that run into it, plentifully. 

Tower-muttard, Turritis, Ger. Vulgatior, J. 
B. Park. On Dorfthill near Tamworth. 

Red-whorts, or bill-berries, Vaccinia rubra 
buxeis foliis, Park. Onthe black-boggy heaths 
between Middleton and Sutton. 
Wood horfe-tail, Eguifetum fylvaticum, Tab. 

Ger. In moift places, and by the watery ditches 
by the wood-fide as you go from Middleton to 
Sutton, a little before you come to the heath. 

Black-berried heath, crow-berries, or crake- 
berries, Erica baccifera procumbens nigra, C. B. 

- baccifera procumbens, Ger. baccifera nigra, Park, 
On the moift banks by the new park at Middle- 
ton. 

The greater biftort, or fnakeweed, Biforta 
major, Ger. vulgaris, Park. maj. rugofioribus fo- 
diis, J. B. Inthe meadows at ‘Tamworth and ~ 
Fafely, plentifully. 

Vou, IX, I Marfh 
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Marfh whortle-berries, mofs-berries, moor-ber- 

ries, or corn-berries, Vitis idaea thymi foliis. Idaea 
paluftris, C. B. In the moorifh grounds in Sutton- 
Cofield park, plentifully. 

Warwickfhire is divided ‘into five hundreds, 
aud contains one city and thirteen market towns, 
namely, the city of Coventry, Atherfton, Aul- 
cefter, Birmingham, Bitford, Colefhill, Henley, 
Kineton, Nuneaton, Rugby, Southam, Strat- 

- ford, Sutton-Cofield, and) Warwick. It lies in 
the province of Canterbury, and partly in the 
diocefe of Litchfield and Coventry, and partly in 
that of Worcefter ; and has one hundred and fifty- 
eight parifhes. It fends fix members to parlia- 
ment, namely, two knights of the fhire for the 
county, two citizens for the city of Coventry, 
and two burgefles for the town of Warwick. 
We fhall begin with deferibing the moft north+ 

ern part of the county, which we fhall enter in 
the north-eaft part at HicH-Cross, which was 
anciently a Roman ftation called Benonis, and 
ftands upon the edge of this county and Leicefter- 
fhire, at the interfection of two Roman roads, the 
Foffe-way and Watling-ftreet, It is feated on 
very high ground, and. many antiquities, as Ro- 
man coins, bricks, and the foundations of build- 
ings, have been dug up in the fite of the ancient 
city. The crofsis a handfome ftructure, built at 
the expence of one of the earls of Denbigh, and 
the gentlemen of the neighbourhood. It confifts 
of four Tufcan columns, that, with the ftone 
work between them, forms a kind of bafe for the 

fame number of lofty Doric columns that front 
four roads, and fupport a fun-dial crowned 
with a globe, from which rifes a crofs,. The 
ancient city was probably of a fquare form, ac- 
cording to the croffing of the roads, and had four 

{treets, i 
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fireets. From this crofs is a large and extenfive 
profpcét into. Warwickfhire and Lincolnthire. 

About feven miles north-weft of High-Crofs, 
and one hundred north-north-weft of London, is 
Nuneaton, which is faid to have been origi- 
nally called. Eaton, aword that anciently fignified 
the water-town, and was probably applied to this 
place from its fituation on the river Anker, and 
afterwards had. the epithet Nun prefixed to it, 
from a nunnery founded here. This. religious 
houfe was founded for nuns of the Benedictine or~ 
der, by Robert Boflu, earl of Leicefter, in the 
teign of king Henry the Second ; and Amice his 
wife afterwards became a nun inthis convent, 
where fhe was alfo interred. Henry the Second 
confirmed all the gifts beftowed by the earl and 
other benefactors on this nunnery, which, at the 
time of the diflolution ef religious houfes, had an 
annual revenue, valued by Dugdale at 2591. 14s 
5d. and by Speed at 290], 15s. A {mall part 
of the walls are ftill ftanding, and particularly a 
door-cafe of curious workmanfhip; but it is not 
eafy to judge from thefe remains of its former 
ftate. ‘This town has a good free-fchool, found- 
ed inthe reign of Edward the Sixth, and the in- 
habitants have a manufature of cloth. Here is 
a market on Saturdays, and a fair on the 14th of 
May, for horfes, cows and fheep. 

Three miles eaft by fouth of Nuneaton is AstT- 
LEY, a village, in which Thomas de Aftley, in 
the feventeenth year of the reign of king Edward 
the Third, founded a collegiate church, which he 
dedicated to the Aflumption of the Virgin Mary, 
It confifted of a dean, two canons or prebenda- 
ries, and three vicars, befides clerks and fervants 5 
and its revenue was valued at the {uppreffion at 
401. os, 8d. per annum. 

| Joha 
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John Aftley, a famous champion in the reigns 

of. king Henry the Fifth and king Henry the 
Sixth b was defcended of the ancient and noble fa- 
mily of Aftley, and born about the beginning of 
the fifteenth century. In 1438, he fought on 
horfeback, in the ftreet of St. Antoine in Paris, 
one Peter de Maile, a Frenchman, who-had chal- 
Jenged all comers in honour of his miftrefs ; and 
this antagonift he eafily overthrew. In 1442 
he performed the like exploit, and with the like 
fuccefs, before king Henry the Sixth and his 
court, in Smithfield. This fecond combat was 
with one Sir Philip Boyle, an Arragonian knight, 
whom he encountered on foot, and whom he pre- 
fently difarmed ; upon which they were parted. 
As a reward of hisbravery he was dubbed a knight, 
and obtained an annuity of one hundred marks 
per annum. He died at Patefhall in Staffordfhire, 
and lies buried there under a handfome monument, 

At ArBuRY, a village two miles fouth-eaft of 
Nuneaton, was a priory of canons of the order of 
St. Auguftine, dedicated to the Virgin Mary, and 
built and endowed in the reign of Henry the Se- 
cond, by Ralphde Sudley. ‘This priory being at 
lenoth impoverifhed, king Henry the Sixth grant- 
ed the prior and convent licenfe to obtain and re- 
ceive lands and tenements to the value of a hun- 
dred marks. At-the diffolution it had a prior and 
about fix or feven canons, with a revenue valued 
atg41. 6s. 1d. a year. 

Four miles north-weft of Nuneaton is Man- 
CESTER, which is feated near the banks of the 
river Anker, on the old military way called Wat- 
ling-ftreet; and is generally allowed to be the 
Mandueffedum of Antoninus, Its great antiquity 
appears from the many Roman coins which have 
been frequently dug up here. 

About a mile to the fouthward are the remains 
of 
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of an ancient fort called OupBuRy, which is of 
a quadrangular form, and contains feven acres of 
ground, inclofed with very high ramparts. On 
the north part of this fortification, feveral flint 
ftones have been turned up by the plough, curi- 
oufly ground into the form of a pole-axe, which 
Sir William Dugdale fuppofes to have been wea- 
pons ufed by the ancient Britons, before they had 
the art of making them of brafs and iron, ‘Thefe 
are efteemed a greater rarity, as there are 
faid to be no flints found nearer this place than 
forty miles. On the fouth fide of the fort was 
a cell of Black nuns, dedicated to St. Lawrence, 
fubordinate to the nunnery of Polefworth, which 
is thought to have been founded in the reign of 
Henry the Firft, by Walter de Haftings, and Atha- 
wis his wife. | 

MEREVALIis amile weft of Atherfton, and is re- 
markable for a Ciftercian monaftery, founded by Ro- 
bert, earl of Ferrers and Nottingham, about the year 
1148, at which time this fpot was a mountainous 
and woody defert, fuppofed to be proper for folitude 
and devotion. This monaftery was dedicated to the 
Virgin Mary, and at the time of the diffolution had 
a revenue valued at 254.1]. 1s. 8d. per annum. 

Seven miles northward of Atherfton is SEcK- 
INGDON, which is feated on the northern extre- 
mity of the county, four miles eaft-north-eaft of 
‘Tamworth, and is remarkable for a battle fought 
here between Cuthred, king of the Weft-Saxons, 
and Ethelbald, king of the Mercians, who was 
flain in the engagement, and afterwards buried in 
the monaftery at Repton in Derbyfhire. Upon. 
an afcent, at a {mall diftance to the northward of 
the church, are the remains of a fortification, of 
a circular form. The outer ditch is twenty feet 
broad at the top, and ten at the bottom. It is 
twelve fect deep, and the diameter within the bank 

2% is 
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is one hundred and ninety-feven. On the north 
fide, oppofite the entrance, is a round hill, raifed 
by art, forty-two feet high, and twenty-three 
broad onthe top. “The inhabitants fay there was. 
acafile built here by the Burdets, and pulled down 
in the reign of Henry the Second, to build the 
monaftery at Aucote; but the Burdets were not, 
at that time, in poffeffion of this lordthip. 

TAaMWworRTH, the moft confiderable town in 
the northern part of the county, is feated one 
hundred and feven miles north-weft of London, 
partly in this county, and partly in Staffordfhire ; 
in which laft ftands the church, and in the for- 
mer, the caftle. This town is encompafled with 
woodlands, and watered by the Tame and Anker,. 
which here unite their ftreams, and are bordered 
with rich meadows. The Mercian kings made it 
ene of their royal feats, as appears, notonly from 
Offa’s grant to the monks of Woreefter, but from 
what is called the King’s dyke, which is fome 
hundred paces in length, and forty-five in breadth. 
But the town being deftroyed by feveral invafions 
of the Danes, it lay defolate till the year g14, 
when the lady Ethelfleda, daughter to king Al- 
fred, reftored it to its ancient fplendor, and raifed 
a ftrong tower upon an artificial mount called the 
Dungeon, upon which the caftle was afterwards 
erected. William the Conqueror gave this caftle 
to Robert Marmion, in which name and family it 
continued many years; afterwards it devolved to 
Baldwin Mordaunt, who was in great efteem with 
Edward the Black Prince; and in the firft year 
of the reign of Richard the Second, exhibited a 
claim to be the’king’s champion onthe day of his 
coronation, and-to perform that fervice by the te- 
nure of this caftle. He was fucceeded by Thomas 
Afton, from whom it pafled to Thomas Ferrers, 
fecond fon to William, lord Ferrers of vicghit 

an 
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Atid it tiow belongs tothe earl of Northampton. 
The prefent caftle, of which we have given a 
view, is a modern ftructure, in comparifon of 
that we have juft mentioned, there being but one 
tower, and a part of the middle, that feem to be 
antique, the reft of the ftructure being of a late 
date. The church here is a large ftructure, and 
is collegiate. For a particular account of the cor- 
poration, market, and other particulars relating 
to the fairs of this town, fee the article Tam- 
worth under Staffordfhire. 
Two miles eaft of Tamworth is AucorTe, 

where was a priory of Benediétine monks, founded 
by Sir William Burdet, about the year 1159. To 
this priory he gave all the lands belonging to the 
village, and made it a cell to the monks of Great 
Malvern in Worcefterfhire. At the diffolution its 
revenues were valued at 341. 8s. per annum. 

At PoLesworTuH, a village three miles eaft by 
fouth of ‘Tamworth, was a nunnery of the Bene- 
dictine order, founded by Egbert, king of the 
Wett-Saxons, for one Modwen, a nun, who had- 
cured his fon Arnulph of a leprofy, and her com- 
panions, Of this nunnery the king made his 
daughter Edith, the firft abbefs. He gave this 
manor for the maintenance of the nuns, who 

continued there till the conqueft, when being ex- 
pelled by Sir Robert Marmion, they fled to their 
cell at Oldbury, where having continued for a 
twelvemonth, they were called back, upon condi- 
tion that Sir Robert Marmion and his wife, 
fhould be reputed their founders. This family 
continued to be their benefactors, and at the time 
tof the diffolution, the revenue of this nunnery 
was valued at 10g |. a year. 

Seven miles to the fouth-weft of Tamworth is 
SuTtTon CoFIeELp, ‘or CoLpFIELD, which deri- 
ved the name of Sutton, a contraction of South- 

I 4 town, 
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town, from its fituation to the fouth of Litch~ 
field, and isfuppofed to have obtained the name of 
Cofield, or Coldfield, from a remarkably bleak 
and barren common, which lies to the weft of it. 
Tt is fituated near the north-welt edge of the coun- 
ty, in an excellent air, among pleafant woods, 
one hundred and five miles north-weft of Lon- 
don. John Herman, bifhop of Exeter, being 

- born here, endeavoured to do the town all the 
good in his power. He procured from king Hen- 
ry the Eighth letters patent for making it a corpo- 
ration, by the name of a warden and twenty-four 
affiftants, with a fteward, clerk, ferjeant at mace, 
and clerk of the market. He alfo obtained for it 
a weekly market on Mondays, and to render thefe 
benefactions the more complete, he built for the 
new corporation a common hall, with a prifon 
under it; erected a market-houfe; paved the 
whole town ; ftocked their park with mares, colts 
and horfes; built two ifles of their church, and 
erected an organ. ‘This ftructure is dedicated to 
the Trinity, and, befides the two fide ifles, con- 
fifts of a nave, which has been lately rebuilt, and a 
chancel. At the weft end is a handfome fquare tower, 
fixty feet high, in which is a deep peal of fix bells, 
together with aclock and chimes. In this church 

.are three vaults, remarkable for fpeedily confu- 
ming the dead bodies placed in them. In two of 
them lately,opened, bodies interred within the 
memory of man were found reduced to duft, to- 
gether with the wooden coffins in which they were 

inclofed. This is fuppofed to be in part occafioned 
by the height of the church-yard, and the fandi- 
nefs of the foil. In the church is a monument 
belonging to the family of Jeffons, faid to be well 
executed. The above benevolent bifhop alfo:. 
erected five ftone houfes, in which he intended 
that the cloathing manufacture fhould be fet us 

ut 
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but this came to nothing. He likewife founded a 
erammar-fchool, which he endowed with an ef 
tate, now worth 100]. ayear; and in 1728 the 
{chool houfe was rebuilt in an elegant manner. 
The neighbouring gentlemen, who are truitees, 
put in the matter: the ftatutes require him to bea 
‘layman, and that he, with his feholars, fhall daily 
fing the pfalm of De profundis, for the fouls of 
their benefaGtors. This ceremony is now omitted, 
but the cuftom of chufing a layman for the matter 
is fcrupuloufly obferved. 

The town has the manor and lordfhip of the 
parifh, with a large tract of ground called the 
Park, which is not only of ufe for pafturage, but 
is faid to have as much timber as is worth 5000]. 
growing uponit. In this park is plainly to be 
feen the courfe of the Roman confular way called — 
Ikenild-ftreet. It is overgrown with furze and 
heath, but being high ridged up with ftone and 
gravel, it has baffled all the efforts of time and 
the plough toefface it. Some rivulets that take 
their rife in this park, feed feveral mills built in 
and near it ; not only for grinding corn, but for 
boring mufket barrels, polifhing metal buttons, 
grinding axes, knives, bayonets, &c. ‘Vhe ftreams 
themfelves not being capable of conftantly mo- 
ving the mills by their common currené, refervoirs 
are made, which yet have the inconvenience of 
fometimes overfowing their banks. Above acen- 
tury ago, namely, on the 24th of July; 1668, a 
great flood, occafioned by a fudden rain, flowed 
ever a ftone wall above ten feet high, that ferved 
for a mound to a pool clofe adjoining to the town, 
called Sutton-pool. ‘I’wo other large pools of above 
twenty acres each, called Windley and brace- 
bridge pools, had their dam-heads both broken 
through by the prefs of water, and overflowed the 
meadow lands below them, The moft probable 

I 5 Opinion 
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opinion of this fudden fwell of fuch an immenfe 
quantity of water is, that it was occafioned by 
the breaking of a water-fpout. The park alfo 
furnifhes fome fewel for the poor inhabitants, 
from a vaft magazine of peat, near the above Ro- 
man road, compofed of the rotted branches of 
fome thoufands of fir-trees, fuppofed to be cut 
down by the Romans, to enable them to pafs over 
a morafs there. "The bodies of the trees: are 
fometimes dug up found with the marks of the 
axe uponthem. Sutton-Cofield, befides the above 
market, has two fairs, one on Trinity-Monday, 
and the other on the 8th of November, for 
horfes, horned cattle and fheep. 

Seven miles to the fouth by weft of Sutton- 
Cofield is BIRMINGHAM, commonly called Bru- 
MIDGHAM, a large, well built, populous, and 
thriving town, the moft famous in England for 
ail forts of iron.and fteel-ware, and the making of 
{nuff-boxes, buckles, buttons, and a great vari- 
ety of other articles, which are made here in vaft 
quantities, and fent to London, whence they are 
exported to all parts of the earth. This town 
ftands on the fide of a hil], at the diftance of fe- 
venteen miles north-weft of Coventry, forty-eight 
fouth-eaft of Shrewfbury, and one hundred and 
nine north-weft of London. It was formerly 
called Bermicham, from a family of that name 
that were great benefactors to it. It has no cor- 
poration, it being only governed by two confta- 
les and two bailiffs, and being open for any per- 

fon to come and fettle there, this has not onl 
greatly contributed to the increafe of the build- 
ings, but of the trade. “The lower part of the 
town is full of workfhops and warehoufes of the 
manufaCturers, and chiefAy confifts of old build- 

_ings. ‘This part is conftantly covered with a cloud 
of fmoke, from the innumerable forges Continu- 

ally 
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ally employed. The upper part contains a num-~ 
ber of new regular ftreets, and a handfome fquare 
elegantly built. It had fome years ago only two 
churches, but whether any others have been fince 
erected, we have not heard. One of thefe is in 
the lower part of the town, and is an ancient 
ftructure, with a lofty {pire. Theother is a grand 
modern edifice, erected in the reign of *queen 
Anne, and dedicated toSt. Philip. It basa {quare 
ftone tower, adorned with a cupola, above which 
rifes the turret. In this tower is a fine peal of 
ten bells, and afet of mufical chimes, which play 
feven different tunes, that is, one for each day in 
the week. It has alfo two chapels of eafe, and 
meeting-houfes for every denomination of difien- 
ters, ‘Fhe houfes, fome years ago, amounted to 
fix or feven thoufand, and their numbers has been 
fince continually increafing. Here is a free gram- 
mar-{chool, founded and handfomely endowed by 
king Edward the Sixth, which has been rebuilt 
in a handfome and. commodious form ; and a cha- 
rity-fchool, in which are taught and maintained 
upwards of fifty boys and girls. Here was an- 
ciently an hofpita] dedicated to St. Thomas, con- 
fitting of a prior or warden, and feveral brethren, 
which was in being before the thirteenth year of 
_king Edward the Firft, and had a revenue valued 
at the diflolution at 81. 5s. 3d. ayear. Inthe 
neighbourhood of the town are annual horfe- 
races. There is a market here on Thurfdays, 
and two fairs, the firft held on the Thurfday in 
W hitfun-week, and the other on the roth of Oc- 
tober, for hardware, cattle, fheep and horfes, 

Ten miles to the eaft of Birmingham is CoLEs~ 
_HILL, a town focalled from its fituation upon the 
fide of a hill, on the fouth fide of a fmall river 
called the Cole, over which it has a ftone bridge, 
at the diftance of one hundred and four miles 

I 6 ‘forth 
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north-welt of London. Here was anciently 4 
caftle, which is fo entirely demolifhed, that it is. 
uncertain where it ftood; though fome think it 
was on the north fide of the town, at a place cal- 
led Grimefhill-field, foundations having been dif- 
covered there, with copper coins of the emperor 
‘Trajan. The church of this town was dedicated 
to St. Peter, and was anciently given to the nuns 
of Margate. Here are twocharity-fchools, anda 
piece of land called Pater-nofter Piece, from its 
having been given by one of the family of Digby, 
who was lord of the manor, for the encouragement 
of children to learn the Lord’s Prayer. In confe- 
quence of this’ donation, all the children of the 
town are fent in their turn, by one at a time, eve- 
ry morning to church, at the found of the bell, 
when kneeling down, he fays the Lord’s Prayer 
before the under-mafter, and by him is rewarded 
with a penny. Colefhill has a market on Wed- 
nefdays, and three fairs, held on Shrove-Monday, 
for horfes; on the 6th of May, for horfes and 
horned cattle; and on the 2d of October, for 
all forts of cattle. 

In the valley below the town is the feat and 
park of the family of the Digbies. ‘The houfe is. 
ancient, and the fituation low, which render it 
fomewhat difagreeable tn winter, but in fummer 
it is very pleafant, it being adorned with very a- 
greeable woods, and the river ferpentizing thro’ 
the park, its verdure continues all the fummer, 
when moft of the other grounds on the fide of 

the hill are burnt up. 
About two miles to the eaft by fouth of Colef- 

hill is MaxToKE, where was a priory for canons 

regular of the order of St. Auguitin, founded by 

Sir William de Clinton, afterwards earl of Hun- 

tingdon, in the reign of Edwardthe Third, Atfirft 
there was a prior with twelve canons, who were 
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to wear the ufual habit of the monks of St. Au- 
guftin, and as their revenue increafed, they were 
to add another canon for every ten marks. This 
priory had feveral other benefactors, and at the 
‘diffolution of religious houfes it was valued at 
1301. a year. It now belongs to Edward, lord 
Leigh, and its ruins fhew thatit was once a hand- 
fome and ftately ftructure. 

About a mile to the north of the priory was a 
caftle built by John, earl of Huntingdon. It 
‘was of a quadrangular form, and was defigned as 
a feat for his nephew and his heirs. The earl of 
Stafford being in pofleffion of this manor and caf- 
tle, greatly adorned and ftrengthened it. He 
was afterwards created duke of Buckingham, but 
being condemned for high treafon, and executed 
in the reign of Henry the Eighth, it was given 
to Sir William Compton. ‘This caftle is ftill 
ftanding, and is a large, ftrong, and handfome 
ftructure, with a curious gateway ; and at the four 
corners are round embattled towers. ‘This ftruc- 
ture, of which we have given a view, was lately 
in the poffeflion of William Dilke, Efg; whofe_ 
anceftors purchafed it in the reign of queen 
Elizabeth, : 

At Sortnutt, fix miles fouth by weft of 
Colefhill, was a chantry founded by Sir William 
de Odingfels, for one prieft, to pray for the fouls 
of all his family; for the maintenanee of which 
he gave certain houfes and lands. Wiliam Hawes 
alfo gave a mefluage and forty acres of land, but 
this being granted without the king’s licenfe, was 
feized by Henry the Fourth, and given to John. 
Birkin, which rendered the revenues fo fmall that. 
no prieft would officiate. Upon this, Thomas 
Grefwold, inthe reion of Henry the Sixth, added 
601. a year, for the like purpofes. ‘The chantry 
priefts, in Henry the Eighth’s reign, affifted the 

‘ . parifh 
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parifh prieft in adminiftring the facrament, the 
parifh being then fo populous, that there were fe- 
‘ven hundred communicants. We find no account, 
either of the valuation or fuppreffion of this chan- 
try. The village had formerly a market, which 
is now difufed ; but has ftill three fairs, held om 
the 2gth of April, or cheefe, hops and horned cat~ 
tle; on the 1oth of May, for horned cattle, 
fheep and horfes; and onthe 1oth of Odtober, 
for horned cattle, fheep, horfes, cheefe, and hops. 

At HEnwoop, about fix miles fouth of Colef-~ 
hill, was a nunnery of the Benedictine order, 
founded by Kettelbern de Langdon, in the reign 
of king Henry the Second. It was dedicated to 
St. Margaret, and at the diffolution had only a pri- 
orefs and four or five nuns, with a revenue valued 
at ari. 2s. a year. 

About five miles fouth-eaft of Colefhill is Mr- 
RIDAN, a very extenfive village, about a mile 
from which is the feat of the late earl of Aylefbu- 
ry. The houfe ftanding on the fouth fide of the 
road, and the park on the north fide, a large 
arch is turned over the road, forming a_bridge,. 
‘wide enough for a carriage to pafs over, in order 
to form a communication between the houfe and 
park, without crefling theroad. ‘The houfe is a 
modern ftructure, and appears to be builtin a good 
tafte. 
~ About five miles to the north-eaft of Meridan 
is CovENTRY, in fome writings called Coventria, 
from arich convent which formerly ftood there. 
Others are of opinion, that the name Coventry was 
derived from Cuentford, the name of a rivulet 
now called the Sherburn, which runs through the 
city. It is fituated ninety miles north-welt of 
London, and has enjoyed many privileges and ime 
munities from feveral of our kings, and is, jointly 
with the city of Litchfield, the fee of a bifhop. 

E dward 
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Edward the Third granted this citv a mayor and 
two bailiffs, and Henry the Sixth, who annexed 
feveral villages and hamlets to it, granted that the 
-city, with nineteen villages, fhould be an incor 
porated county, diftinét from the county of War- 
wick, and that the bailiffs of the city fhould be 
fheriffs of the county. But Edward the Fourth 
-was fo offended at the attachment the citizens had 
fhewn to king Henry the Sixth, that he took the 
{word from the mayor, and disfranchifed the city. 
The citizens, however, redeemed their charter by 
the payment of five hundred marks; and four 
years after, that prince was fo perfectly reconciled, 
that he kept St. George’s feaft at Coventry, and 
ftood godfather to the mayor’s child. In fhort, 
king James the Firft granted it a charter, by which 
it has not only a mayor, but ten aldermen, who 
prefide over the ten wards, into which the city is 
divided, and are juftices of the peace within the 
city and its county. The other officers are a re- 
corder, two bailiffs, two fheriffs, a fteward, two 
chamberlains, a coroner, two wardens, and other 
inferior officers. ‘This city holds pleas for all ac- 
tions, has a jail for felons as well as debtors, and 
fends two members to parliament. 

The city has a town-houfe, the windows of 
which are finely painted with the figures of fome 
of the old kings and earls, who were its benefac- 
tors. Coventry was formerly inclofed with walls, 
which were three miles in compafs, and fortified 
with twenty-fix towers ; but king Charles the Se- 
cond, foon after his reftoration, caufed them to be 
-demolifhed, and the gates only left ftanding, 
‘Thefe are twelve in number, and are handfome 
ftructures. Here are three parifh churches, and 
atall fpire, the only remains of a church that 
formerly belonged toa monaftery of Grey friars, 
One of the churches, called St, Michael’s, is a 

fine 
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fine Gothic ftruGture, that has a ftone fpire three 
hundred feet in height. Here are alfotwo or three 
meeting-houfes of Proteftant diflenters. Among 
the charitable foundations, is ftill in being a ftruc- 
ture that was formerly an hofpital of Grey friars, 
which ftands near the ruins of a priory of that 
name, and was founded in the year 1529, by 
William Ford, of this city, for five men and one 
woman ; but William Sifford his executor, ap= 
pointed five men and their wives to be placed in 
it, and each couple to have feven pence halfpenny 
a week for their maintenance ; but this has fince 
been encreafed to a fhilling a week, and another 
couple has been added. There are here alfo a 
free-fchool, with a good library, termed King 
Henry the Eighth’s fchool, founded by John Hales, 
Efg; it has three mafters, and exhibitions for 
both univerfities. Here is alfo a charity-fchool. 
Coventry has a fpacious market-place, in the 
midft of which a ftately crofs was erected in the 
reign of Henry the Eighth, by a legacy of Sir 
William Holles, lord mayor of London. This 
was fixty feet high, and adorned with the ftatues 
of many Englifh kings as large as the life; and 
for its workmanfhip and beauty, was. inferior to 
no ftruCture of the kind in the kingdom; but be- 
ing greatly decayed and ruinous, it has been lately 
taken down. ‘The buildings are generally old, 
but many of them are large and ftately. “The in- 
habitants have a confiderable woollen manufac- 
ture, and are principally employed in making 
tammies and ribbons. The city gives the title of 
earl to the noble family of Coventry. The mar- 
ket is on Fridays, and here are three fairs, held 
on the 2d of May, for horfes, cows, and fheep ; 

on the Friday in Trinity-week, for flannels, li- 

nens and woollens (on the firft day of this fair is 

a proceflion in honour of lady Godiva) and a 
tac 
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the 1ft of November, for linen, woollen and 
horfes. 

With refpect to the above proceffion, in which 
the figure of a naked woman is carried on horfe- 
back, it is founded on the following tradition. 
Leofric, earl of Mercia, and firft lord of Coven- 
try, who died in the thirteenth year of the reign 
of Edward the Confeflor, being offended at the 
citizens, loaded them with the moft heavy taxes, 
on which Godiva, his lady, the daughter of Tho- 
rold, fheriff of Lincolnfhire, a woman of moft 
exemplary virtue and piety, inceflantly folicited 
him to eafe their burthens. At length, tired with 
her importunities, he hoped to filence her by fay- 
ing, that he would take off the new duties, pro- 
vided fhe would ride naked, in open day-light, 
through the moft frequented parts of the city, 
flattering himfelf that her modefty would be too 
powerful for her compaffion, and prevent her 
complying with the condition. The lady, how- 
ever, fenfibly touched by the diftrefs of the city, 
generoufly refolved to relieve it, even on the 
terms propofed. She therefore iffued orders to the 
citizens, that all their doors and windows fhould 
be fhut, and no body attempt to look out upon 
pain of death; and then rode naked through the 
ftreets on horfeback ; but her hair hanging loofe 
about her, was fo long, that it covered her down 
to her legs. It is added, that while fhe was ri- 
ding in this manner through the ftreets, none da- 
red to look at her, except ataylor, who, asa 
punifhment for his violating the injunction of 
the noblelady, which had been publifhed with fo 
pious and benevolent a defign, was ftruck blind. 
This taylor is now known by the name of Peep- 
ing Tom, and the window through which he is 
faid to have gratified his curiofity, is ftill fhewn, 
with his effigy in it; which is new dreffed on the 

anni« 
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anniverfary of the proceffion. In a window of 
‘Trinity church, there are the pictures of eark 
Leofric and his countefs Godiva, with this infcrip~ 
tion; 

I Turick for the love of thee 
Do fet Coventry toll-free. 

In the reign of Henry the Fourth a parliamené 
was held at Coventry, when, in the writs direct- 
ed to the fheriff, it was ordered that no perfort 
fhould be elected who was fkilled in the’ law, on 
which account this was called the Unlearned Par< 
liament. 

‘This city had many religious houfes and hofpi- 
tals. Here was a famous convent of nuns in the’ 
time of the Saxons, under the government of St. 
Ofburg, which was deftroyed by the Danes in 
i016. Inthe room of this-convent was erected a 
noble priory, which, according to Speed, was 
‘founded by king Canute; but Dugdale informs us, 
that Leofric, earl of Mercia, and his lady Godi- 
va, wereits founders. It had at firft an abbot and 
twenty-four Benedictine monks, and was de- 
dicated to the Virgin Mary, St. Peter, and St. 
Ofburg. To this priory the earl gave twenty- 
four lordfhips, with all the liberties and privileges 

which he ‘himfelf had enjoyed in them, and the 
‘charter was confirmed by-king Edward the Con- 
-feffor. Upon the vacancy ofan abbot, in 1095, 
‘Robert de Limefy, bifhop of Chefter, obtained 
not only the cuftody of the abbey, but leave to 
remove his epifcopal feat thither. The monks,, 
‘however, held their places, though they were ve 
ry uneafy under his government; and were at. 
‘length expelled, and canons put in their room ;. 
but pope Innocent turned them out, and replaced 
-the monks, who obtained feveral letters of pro- 
“tection from the kings and popes, with new ad- 
eine ditions 
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aitions to their former revenues. The priors had 
a feat in parliament, and the monaftery continued 
ina flourifhing condition till the diflolution of re- 
ligious houfes, when its revenues were valued at 
7321. a year. 

In this city was an ancient college or hofpital, 
confifting of a mafter or warden, and feveral bro- 
thers and fifters, founded in the beginning of the 
reign of Henry the Second, chiefly at the expence 
of Edmund, archdeacon of Coventry. On the 
weit fide of the city, ata place called Spone, was 
an hofpital founded in the reign of Henry the 
Second, and dedicated to St. Mary Magdalen, by 
Sir Hugh Kevelioke. In the fouth-weft part of 
the city was a houfe of Grey friars before the 
year 1234. Thefe friars were ufed to exhibit 
pageants on Corpus Chrifti day, and performed 
what werecalled Coventry fports, which brought 
a great concourfe of people-to the city. As this 
houfe had noendowment, the monks fubfifted en- 
tirely uponalms. It ftood till the general diflolu- 
tion, when the houfe was granted to the mayor, 
bailiffs, and commonalty of the city, and though 
the church is demolifhed, its fteeple is ftill ftand- 
ing. In the fouth-eaft part of the city, a houfe of 
Carmelite friars was founded in 1342, by Sir John 
Poultney, knight, who had been four times lord 
mayor of London, and at the diffolution this houfe 
had arevenuevaluedat 71]. 13s. 8d. per annum. St. 
Anne’s monaftery adjoining to Coventry, was of 
the order of Carthufians, and was firft founded 
in the year 1581, by William de la Zouche, and 
in 1385, Richard the Second laid the firft ftone of 
the church, and proclaimed himfelf the founder. 
This monaftery was valued at the diffolution at 
1301. 6s. 4d. per annum. 

Nehemiah Grew, an excellent philofopher and 
ingenious botanift, in the clofe of the laft, and 

beginning 
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beginning of the prefent century, was the fon of 
Obadiah Grew, D. D. and was born at Coven- 
try. His father, being a diflenter, fent him to 
ftudy ata foreign univerfity, where he took the 
degree of dodtor of phyfic. Returning to. his 
native country in 1672, he was chofen fellow of 
the Royal Society, and fhewed, by the works 
which he afterwards produced, that he well de- 
ferved the honour which that learned body had 
done him. In the courfe of the fame year in 
which he became a member, he was appointed 
curator of the Royal Society, for the anatomy of 
plants; and being elected fecretary in 1677, he 
publifhed the Philofophical, Tranfa&tions for a 
year and upwards. He was alfo an honorary fel- 
low of the collegeof phyficians. He died fudden- 
ly at London, in 1711. His works are numerous, 
and are ftill greatly efteemed. His Anatomy of 
Plants, and his Difcourfe of the Univerfe, are the 
moft coniitderable. | 
A little above a mile to the north by eaft of Co- 

ventry is Guy’s Cliff, which is a great rock on 
the weitern bank of the river Avon. On this 
rock, we are told, bifhop Dubritius built an ora- 
tory, which he dedicated to Mary Magdalen ; 
and afterwards a devout hermit, finding it a place 
fit for folitude, cut a cell in the rock as an habita- 
tion for himfelf; and here, itis faid, that Guy, 
earl of Warwick, being tired of worldly vanities, 
retired, and dwelt with the hermit. ‘There were 
only a fmall chapel, and a little cell in which the 
hermit dwelt. This hermitage was kept up a 
longtime after. Atlength, Richard Beauchamp, 
who had a high veneration for the place, obtained 
a licenfe from king Henry the Sixth, to eftablifh 
a chantry here for two priefts to fay mafs daily im 
the chapel, for the fouls of his family and friends ¢ 
appointing his executors to rebuild the wear 

oid 
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and erect habitations for the priefts. They alfo fet 
up a ftatue of Guy, earl of Warwick, in a cha- - 
pel on the fouth fide, and raifed a roof overa 
{pring, which Guy had long before encompafled 
with a wall. At the time of the’ diffolution the 
revenue of this chantry was valued at 19 |. a year, 

STONELY, four miles fouth of Coventry, is a 
very large parifh, in which is contained feveral 
hamlets, Here was a Ciftercian abbey, founded 
by the emprefs Maud, with the confent of king 
Stephen, ‘The monksat firft lived a hermit’s life 
in Cannock wood, during thirteen years; but be- 
ing difturbed by the forrefters, they befought the 
emprefs to change their feat. She granted their 
requeft, upon condition, that they afflumed the 
Ciftercian order, upon which the houfe was made 
a Ciftercian abbey, and they found many bene- 
factors. However, being ftill molefted by the for- 
refters, who, by their frequent vifits, grew bur- 
thenfome, they petitioned Henry the Second to 
tranflate them to his manor of Stonely, and to 
accept that of Radmore, where they then were, 
in lieu of it. This was granted, and they were 
fettled here in 1154. This abbey was dedicated 
tothe Virgin Mary, and had about fourteen or 
fifteen monks, with a revenue valued at the fup- 
preffion at 1511. os. 3d. a year, 

At Wo .stTon, five miles fouth-eat of Coven- 
try, wasa priory of Black monks, fubordinate to 
an abbey in France, fuppofed to have been found- 
ed by Roger de Montgomery, foon after the con- 
queft, ‘This being an alien priory, was feized by 
Henry III. to enable him to carry on hiswars with 
France, and during fifty years, the abbot and 
convent made no advantage of this cell, This 
occafioned their felling it to the priory of Carthu- 
fians near Coventry, lately founded by Richard 
the Second, and thus it continued till the general » 

diflolution, 
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diffolution, when the fite and lands of this houfe 
came to Roger Wigtton, 

Four miles to the eaft of Coventry is Comrr- 
ABBEY, which was of the Ciftercian order. It 
was built by the. monks of Waverley. in Surry, 
endowed by Richard Camville, and replenifhed 
with monks from their houfe. It received its name 
from its being fituated in a folitary low place; the 
word Combe, in the Saxon: tongue, fignifying a 
valley furrounded with hills or trees, ‘This abbey 
was dedicated to the Blefled Virgin. The monks 
here found many benefactors, and.this abbey flou- 
rifhed little lefsthan four hundred years. Before 
the diflolution it had thirteen or fourteen religious, 
and a revenue valued by Dugdale at 3111. 15s. 
ud, a year, and by Speed at 343]. It now be- 
longs to the lord Craven, and is fo far from be- 
ing demolifhed, that it is turned into a delightful 
and magnificent feat. 
At PInLey, three miles to the fouth-eaft of 

Coventry, Robert de Pillardinton founded a nun- 
nery, dedicated to the Virgin Mary, in the reign 
of king Henry the Firft. ‘This houfe, at the ge- 
neral fuppreffion, confifted of a priorefs and three 
or four nuns, with a revenue valued at 221. Os. 
4d. per annum. 
HorEWELL, on the fouth-eaft fide of Coven- 

try, was, in the beginning of the reign of king 
Edward the Firft, a cell fubordinate to the Cifter- 
cian abbey of Stonely in this county. 

At KenELWoRTH, a village fix miles fouth- 
eaft of Coventry, was a caftle, founded by Gal- 
fridus, or Jeffrey de Clinton, chamberlain toking 
Henry the Firft. He was fucceeded by his ne- 
phew, who fold it to Henry the Third, and that 
prince gave it to Simon de Montford, earl of 
Leicefter, who married Eleanor his fifter; but 
that earl rebelling againft the king, was flain, <n 

tne 
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Monks Kirsy, a village fix miles eaft of 

Coventry, was anciently a Roman ftation, as ap- 
pears from the foundations of old Roman walls 
and bricks dug up in the grounds near the church, 
as alfo from three or four barrows in an adjoining 
pafture. It was ruined by the Saxons; but was. 
afterwards rebuilt by the lady Ethelfleda, queen 
of the Mercians. ‘The church is a fpacious ftruc- 
ture, and hasa tall fpire, though the inhabitants 
have pulled down twenty feet to fave charges in 
repairing it. Here was an alien priory belonging to 
the abbey of St. Nicholas, at Angiers in France, 
founded by Gosfred de Werchia, in 1077, and 
dedicated to St. Nicholas. “This priory was an- 
nexed by king Richard the Second, to the priory 
of Carthufians in the Ifle of Axholm in Lincoln- 
fhire. 

From Coventry a road extends ten miles eaft 
by fouth to RuGsy, which is feated on the river 
Avon, feventy-fix miles north-weft of London, 
It received its name from Henry de Rokeby, who 
foon after the reign of William the Firft, built a 
{mall caftle, a little to the northward of the 
church, but it was demolifhed by order of Henry 
the Second. “This is a pretty large town, which 
has a_free-fchool and four alms-houfes, founded 
in the reign of queen Elizabeth, by Laurence 
Sheriff, a haberdafher of London. Here is alfo 
a charity-{chool for teaching and cloathing thirty 
poor children, and an alms-houfe for maintaining 
fix poor widows, built and endowed by Richard 
Elborow of this town, in 1707. Here is a mar- 
ket on. Saturdays, and three fairs, held on the 
15th of May, for cattle; on the 21ft of Augutft, 
and the 22d of November, for horfes, cows, 
fheep and cheefe. : 

Nines miles to the fouth of Coventry is War- 
Wick, called by the ancient Britons Caer Gua- 

rulc 
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rwic, andin the Saxon annals, Warringwic. Some 
derive its name from Waremund, the father of 
Offa, king of the Mercians, and others from Guarth, 
a Britifh word which fignifies a fortrefs. This is 
the chief town in the county, and from it War- 
wickfhire takes its name. It is feated on a rocky 
afcent, on-the north fide of the river Avon, at 
the diftance of eighty-four miles north-welt of 
London, and away is cut toit through the rock, 
from each of the four cardinal points. Some have 
afferted that Warwick was built by Kimbeline, 
one of the Britifh kings, cotemporary with Our Sa- 
viour. It is faid tohave been almoft de{troyed by the 
Pi&s and Scots, and that it lay fome.time in ruins, 
till it was rebuilt by Caracticus, who erected a 
palacehere. About this time the Romans, under 
the conduct of Oftorius, extending their conquetts 
in Britain, built feveral forts and garrifons on the 
river Avon, among which Camden fuppofes that 
one wasat this town, to which they gave the name 
of Praefidium. Warwick was, however, again al- 
moft deftroyed, and laid wafte till it was repaired 
by Conftantine, the father of Uter Pendragon ; 
but he being flain by the Picts, in offe of their ins 
curfions, the town was again ruined, yet was at 

- Tength reftored by a Britith prince. After this it 
began to flourifh, and Dubritius made it an epif- 
copal fee, appointing a church, dedicated to All 
Saints, to be his cathedral. When the Saxons 
came over, they ravaged the country as they went 
along, caufed the bifhop to fly for fafety into 
Wales, and by the wars which followed, the town 
was again laid in ruins. After fome ras we are 
told that king Warramond, from whom the kings 
of Mercia defcended, rebuilt the town, and cal- 
Jed it Warra-wic, after hisown name. In fhort, 
it was again deftroyed by the Danes, and repaired 

VoL. “IX, K by 
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by the lady Ethelfleda, who, about the year OTS 
built a fortification for its defence, and .called it | 
the Dungeon. 

On the arrival of the Norman conqueror, he 
found the want of fortified places a great advan- 
tage ; and therefore, afier his victory at Haftings,, 
he erected many ftrong caitles for his own fecuri- 
ty, of which this was none of the meaneft, and 
when finifhed, he committed it to the cuftody 
of Henry de New bery, earl of Warwick. To-. 
wards the end of king Stephen’s reign, Henry,. 
duke of Normandy, arriving in England, the 
countefs Gundred expelled the king’s foldiers, and | 
refigned this caftle to the duke, who was focn af- 
ter made king of England by the name of Hen- 
ry the Second. Guy de Beauchamp, earl of 
Warwick, and governor of this caftle, dying in 
the ninth year of king Edward the Second, was 
fucceeded by his fon Thomas, who, in the reign 
of Edward the Third, rebuilt the outer wall of 
the caftle, and erected feveral towers ; but that at 
the north-eaft corner called Guy’s tower, was 
erected by Thomas, earl of Warwick, in the fe-. 
venteenth year of king Richard the Second’s 
reign, At length George, duke of Clarence, , 
was made governor of this caftle, at whofe death, 
it being feized into the king’s hands, it continued 
in the ‘pofleffion of the crown till the feventeenth . 
year of Henry the Seventh, when Edward Belk- 
nap, efquire of the body to the king, was made, 
conftable. In the firft year of Edward the Sixth, . 
John Dudley was advanced to the earldom of 
Warwick ; but upon his attainder, in the firft of 
gueen Mary, this caftle efcheated to the crown. 
Queen Elizabeth gave it to Sir Andrew Dudley, 
earl of Warwick, but for want of heirs it again 
reverted to the crown, and was beftowed by king 

- James 
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James the Firft, on Sir Fulke Grevillein fee. Ie 
was at that tim2 made ufe of as the county jail, 
but Sir Fulk, at the expence of 20,0001. render- 
ed ita moft beautiful firucture. The apartmenis 
are well contrived, and adorned with many origi- 
nal pictures of Vandyke ana other great matters ; 
and adjoining to the caftle is a fine terrace, fifty 
feet above the level of the river, whence there is 
a beautiful and extenfive profpe&. In the.caftle 
are fhewn the fword and other accoxtrements of 
the famous Guy, earl of Warwick, who is thought 
to have lived in the time of king Athelftan, and 
whofe exploits are related with fuch romantic cir- 
cumftances, that the whole are generally deemed 
fabulous. Of this edifice, which ftill belongs to 
the noble family of Greville, carl of Warwick, 
we have given a fouth-eaft view. 
When the Normans came over, Warwick was 

a borough, containing two hundred and fixty-one 
houfes, of which gne hundred and thirty-one be- 
longed to the king, and one hundred and twelve 
to the barons. It was a very ancient corporation, 
and was reincorporated by Charles the Second, 
under whofe charter itis at prefent governed by a 
mayor, arecorder, twelve aldermen or brethren, 
and twenty-four burgefles or common-council 
men, befides inferior officers. -The county afizes 
and general quarter-feflions are held in the town, 
which fends two members to parliament. 

On the 5th of September, 1694, a fire broke 
dut at Warwick, by which the greateft part of the 
town was foon reduced toafhes, aad the damages 
fuftained were coimputed at about 100,000], but 
it was foon rebuilt in a handfome manner, and is 
now a fine populous town ; the ftreets are {pacious 
and regular, and all meeting in the center, which 
es the fummit of aneminence, is conflantly clean. 

Rg ot Sit Page a K. 2 The 
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‘The town-houfe is built of free-ftone, and fup- 
ported with ftone pillars; and over the Avonisa 
good ftone bridge of twelve arches. It has only 
two parifh churches, of which that of St. Mary 
is a beautiful edifice. Jt was anciently col- 
Jeziate, and confifted of a dean and fecular 
canons, was begun by Henry Newburg, earl 
of Warwick, and compleated by his fon; feveral 
other benefactors made confiderable additions to 
it, but it was involved in the general diffolution in 
the reign of Henry the Eighth, who by let- 
ters patent granted it to the inhabitants of War- 
wick and their fucceflors, On the fouth fide of 
the church near the choir, ftands Our Lady’s cha- 
pel, which is faid to have coft 2481]. In the 
church, the choir, and this chapel, lie interred 
many of the earls of Warwick, who have here a 
multitude of monuments. The church of St, 
Nicholas ftands on the fouth fide of the town, 
and was founded in the reign of William the Con- 
queror, out of a nunnery deftroyed by the Danes. 

The wells and cellars of the town are cut in 
the rock, and it is fupplied with water by pipes 
from {prings about half a mile diftant. ‘The chief 
trade of the inhabitants is in malt. Warwick is 
efteemed a place of agreeable retirement for gen- 
tlemen of {mall eftates, and in its neighbourhood 
are frequent horfe-races. Here are three charity- 
{chools, in which fixty-two boys and forty-two 
girls, are cloathed and taught ; and four hofpitals, 
one founded by Robert Dudley, earl of Leicefter, 
in the reign of queen Elizabeth, for twelve de- 

- cayed gentlemen, each of whom has an allowance 
of 201. a year, and the chaplainhas 50]. Ano- 
ther was founded fome time after by Sir Thomas 
Puckering .for eight poor women, who have 1], 
148, 84. diftributed among them once a quarter, 

| and 
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and alfo receive cloathing every two years; and 
every third year, they have the fum of 81. fhared 

equally among them. ‘There are alfo two others 
founded in 1633, for decayed tradefmen. ‘This 
town has a market on Saturdays, and four fairs 
held on the 12th of May, and the gth of July, ~ 
for horfes, cows, and fheep ; on the qth of Sep- 
tember, for horfes, cows, fheep and cheefe ; and 
on the 8th of November, for horfes, cows and 
fheep. - 

Warwick had feveral other religious houfes, be- 
fides thofe we have mentioned. In particular, 
here was a priory of the Holy Sepulchre, feated 
on the north fide of the town, which was begun 
by Henry de Newburg, the firft Norman earl of 
Warwick, and was completed by his fon. It 
was defigned for canons regular, who wore a dou- 
ble red crofs on the breaft of their upper garment. 
It had many benefactors, and yet at the time of 
the diflolution its revenue was valued at little 
more than 401. a year. ‘There wasalfo a Domi- 
nican priory of Black monks, who were at firft 
defigned to travel, in order to preach the gofpel. 
Their houfe ftood till the general fuppreflion ; but 
as they were medicants, they had no lands to be 
valued. The hofpital of St. Michael, on the 
north fide of the town, was founded by Roger, 
earl of Warwick, in the reign of king Henry the 
Firft, for a mafter, warden, and feveral leprous 
brethren; but at the time of the diffolution its re- 
venues was valued at nomore than 10]. 1s. 8d. 
per annum. ‘here was an hofpital of St. Joha 
Baptift in the eaftern fuburbs of the town, found- 
ed by William, earl of Warwick, in the reign of 
king Henry the Second, for the reception and en- 
tertainment of ftrangers and travellers: it had 
alfo a mafter or warden, two chaplains, and two 
poor perfons ; but at the time of the diflolution 

K 3 ‘its 
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its revenue was valued at.no more than 201. 3s.. 
a year. The carl of Leicefter’s hofpital was 

founded by Robert Dudley, earl. of Leicefter, for 
twelve impotent perfons befides a matter, who 
had been maimed inthe fervice of the crown. It 
had a revenue, valued at the fuppreflion, at 32]. 
ayear, The houfe of the T anole was feated 
in the fouth part of the fuburbs, and was founded 
and endowed by Roger, earl of Warwick, in the 
reion of Henry the Second. Init was a chantry, 

“but at the fuppreffion of the order, all their lands 
were given to the Knichts Templars. 

Five miles to north-weft of Warwick is WRrox- 
HALL, a village remarkable for aconvent of Be- 
nedi€tine nuns, dedicated to St. Leonard ; found- 
ed by Hughde Hatton, about the end of the reign 

of Henry the Firft. At the time of the diffolution it 
had five or fix religious, whofe revenues were va- 
Jued at 72]. 15s. 6d. per annum. 

Eight miles to the eaftward of Warwick is 
SoutHam, which is fituated in the road from 
Oxford to Coventry, in a fruitful foil.. It is five 
furlongs in length, and is an indifferent place, 
with a confiderable market on Mondays, and a 
fair on the 1oth of July, for horfes, cows and 
fheep. 

Seven miles to the fouth by weft of Warwick 
is STRATFORD, commonly called STRATFORD 
UPON AVON, from its being feated upon that ri- 
ver, and to diftinguifh it from feveral other towns 

of the fame name in England. It is fituated nine- 
ty-feven ‘miles north-weft of London, and is a 
fmall, well builttown, containing about five hun- 

dred houfes. It has a large parifh church, a cha- 

‘pel of eale, and fevera al méeting-houfes. The 

church is dedicated tothe Trinity, and is thought 

to be almoft as old as the conquedt, but parts of i¢ 
have béen, at different times, rebuilt. This 

church 
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church was firft a chantry, founded by John-de 

Stratford, bifhop of Winchefter, who endowed it 

with lands, and obtained feveral privileges and 

immunities for five priefts and their tenants. 

Ralph de Stratford, bifhop of London, built them 

a houfe with hewn ftone, adjoining to the church- 

yard, The church was made collegiate by Henry 

the Sixth, who prefented Dr. Balfhal to the war- 

denthip of it, by the name of the collegiate church 

of Stratford upon Avon. This warden rebuilt 

from the ground a handfome choir at his own ex- 

pence, and Dr. Collingwood, dean of Litchfield, 

appointed four children as chorifters, and gave 

certain lands for their maintenance. Its revenue 

was valued at the diffolution at 1291. a year. 

‘This church contains the remains of the celebra- 

ted Shakefpear, our great dramatic poet, who was 

born inthe town, and in 1564 was interred in the 

north ifle. His grave is covered with a ftone, on 

which are the following lines : ‘2 

Good friend, for Jefu’s fake, forbear 
To dig the duft inclofed here. : 
Bleft be the man that fpares thefe ftones, 
And curft be he that moves my bones. 

In the wall over the grave is Shakefpear’s buft in 
marble. The chapel of eafe was builtin the reign 

of king Henry the Seventh, by Henry Clopton, 
Jord mayor of London. 

Stratford is governed by a mayor, a recorder, a 
high-fteward, twelve aldermen, two of whom are 
‘juftices of the peace, and twelve capital burgeffes. 
Here is a town-hall, which has been lately rebuilt 

in a handfome though plain tafte; a free gram- 

mar-fchoo], and an alms-houfe, founded by king 
Edward the Sixth, and Hugh Clopton erected 
here a ftone bridge, confifting of nine arches, 

ee K 4 over 
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ever the river Avon, with along caufeway at the 
end of it, walled on both fides. “Fhe chief trade 
of the town confifts in corn and malt, which is 
very confiderable ; and Shottry meadow, near this 
place, is famous for horfe-races. Stratford has a 
market on Thurfdays, and three fairs, held on 
the 14th of May, the 25th of September, and 
the Thurfday fevennight after the 25th of Septem- 
ber, for cloth, cheefe, feed, wheat, _ hops, and 
all fortsof cattle. ‘The day after the laft is a fta- 
tute for hiring fervants. : 
We ought not to quit Stratford without obfer- 

ving, that on the 6th of September, 1769, a ju- 
bilee was performed in honour of the immortal 
Shakefpear, in which the celebrated comedian 
Mr. Garrick, performed a principal part; as he, 
by the life and fpirit he has thrown into Shake- 
fpear’s characters, is allowed to have been the 
moft excellent commentator on his works. Great 
preparations were made on this occafion. In the 
church, the poet’s buft over his monument was 
crowned with bays : the town-hall was ornament- 
ed at one end with a. good picture of Shakefpear, 
in the attitude of infpiration, and at the other, 
with a copy of Gainfborough’s moft admirable 
portrait of Garrick ; and its five windows were 
filled with tranfparent paintings on filk, of the 
genius of Shakefpear,, king Lear, Falftaff,. Piftol, 
and Caliban; and an elegant amphitheatre, fup- 
ported by a circular‘colonade of columns of the 
Corinthian order, was erected without the town : 
apart of the room was taken up with an orcheftre 
for the mufic, and it was illuminated by a chande- 
lier of -eight hundred lights hanging from.the cen- 
ter of the roof. 
On this occafion a prodigious number of the nobi- 

lity and gentry reforted to Stratford. Thejubilee: 
begen with a fong in honour of Shakefpear, per- 

formed 
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formed in the ftreets, early in the morning. The 

company breakfafted in the town-hall, before 

which drums and fifes played favourite marches 5 

from thence they proceeded to the church, where 

the Oratorio of Judith was admirably performed. 

At three the whole company went to the amphi- 

theatre, where they dined; and after a bumper 

drank to Mr. Garrick, and to the memory of the 

bard, which laft was accompanied with three cheers, 

the performers in the orcheftre, fung catches and 

elees, while the company joined in the chorus, 

and the-whole was clofed with the old loyal fong 

of God fave the King, in which the whole com- 

pany joined, and the evening concluded with a 

ball. 
The next morning a drizzling rain prevented a 

very grand proceflicn to the amphitheatre ; they, 

however, repaired thither at noon, when an Ode, 

wrote by Mr, Garrick, and admirably adapted to 

the occafion, was performed. The mufic was 

compofed by Dr. Arne, and the recitative parts 

fpoken by Mr. Garrick, in fuch a manner, as gave 

the higheft furprize and pleafure; after which Mr.. 

King, the comedian, in the character of an ambaf- 

fador from the fociety of the Macaroni, with great. 

humour attacked the charaéter of Shakefpear; af- 

ter which Mr. Garrick addreffing the ladies in a 

poetic fpeech, complimenting them on the regard 

they had always fhewn to Shakefpear. In the 

evening the fire works were played off, though 

the badnefs ‘of the weather fpoiled their effect, 

and the whole was concluded with a mafquerade, 

which lafted’ till between fix and feven in the 

morning. Upon this occafion the whole company 

is faid to have amounted to about eight hundred 

at breakfaft ;.to fifteen hundred at dinner, and to 

about two thoufand at the oratorio, ball, and 

mafquerade. This prodigious refort of people 
~K 5. neceflarily 
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neceflarily produced much confufion, in regard 
to the provifion made for their accommodation, el- 
pecially with refpe& to lodgings and beds, during 
the fhort time they ftayed at Stratford; and the 
badnefs of the weather contributed to fhorten 
that time, and to put a fpeedy period to the di- 
verfions of this jubilee. _ 

William Shakefpear, one of the moft extraor- 
dinary geniufes, and the greateft dramatic poet 
that ever appeared in this or in any other nation, 
was born in the month of April, 1564, at Strat- 
ford upon Avon. His anceftors were perfons of 
figure and fafhion; but his father, who was a con- 
fiderable dealer in wool, had fo large a family, 
that he could not breed our author, though: his 
eldeft fon, toany other bufinefs than his own em- 
ployment. He fent him, indeed, to the free- 
{chool at Stratford, where he acquired the rudi- 
ments of claffical learning; but, beforethe youth 
had time to make any great progrefs in thofe litera- 
ry purfuits, his father recalled him home, and en- 
gaged him in the wool trade. Nor did young 
ohakefpear feem to difrelifh the employment, but 
as if perfe€tly fatisfied with this humble courfe of 
life, he married before he was eighteen years of 
age, and applied to his bufinefs with the utmoft 
alacrity. And in this low ftation he might for 
ever have continued, and the world have been de- 
prived of the fruits of his great genius, had it 
not been for a very fingular accident, which, how- 
ever difagreeable at its firft appearance, was, in 
the end, theoccafion of all his future fortunes: 
fo true is the old obfervation, that there is nokind 
of evil-but may be produive of fome good. The 
fact was, that having fallen into the company of 
fome profligate perfons, who followed the practice 
of deer ftealing, he was perfuaded to afift them 
in robbing the park of Sir Thomas Lucy, of 

Charlecot, 
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Charlecot, near Stratford ; who, finding the in- 
jury more than once repeated, commenced a pro~ 
fecution againft the delinquents ; and Shakefpear, 
in revenge, made a ballad upon the knight, which, 
tradition fays (for the piece is now loft) was fo 
extremely bitter and fevere, that it become unfafe 
for the author to ftay any-longer in the country. 
To efcape, therefore, the rude hands of the law, 
he fled to London, and threw himfelf among the 
players; though his ftation in this new fphere, 
as it was at firft very low, was never very high, 
the ghoft in his ewn Hamlet being, it is faid, his 
moft capital performance.. But the part of an 
actor neither engaged nor deferved his whole at- 
tention : it was far from being equal to the pro- 
digious powers of hismind: he turned the advan- 
tage, which that fituation afforded him, to a 
Aigher and more nobler purpofe; and having, by 
practice and obfervation, acquainted himfelf with 
the mechanical part of the theatre, he foon ac~- 
quired, by the force of his own genius, all the 
other more effential and fuperior qualities of a 
play-writer, What, however, was the firft play 
he wrote, it is extremely dificult to determine 5 ~ 
though it is more than probable, that his leaft per- 
fect works were his moft early produGiions. His 
merit recommended him to the patronage of queen 
Elizabeth, who was fo highly pleafed with the 
eharacter of Sir “fohbn Falflaff, in the two parts of 
King Henry the Fourth, that fhe commanded him 
to continue it for one play more, and to fhew the 
knight in love; and this he did moft admirably 
in Lhe Merry Wives of Windfor. He was like- 
-wife a great favourite of the famous ear! of South- 
ampton, to whom he dedicated his two poems of 
Venus and Adonis, and Lucrece, and who is 
faid to have given him at one time-the fum ef 
athoufand pounds, toenable him to purchafe an 

eflate 
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eftate to which he had takena liking. In the be= 
ginning of the reign of king James the Firft, he 
was one of the principal managers of the theatre; 
and he continued, for feveral years, to difcharge 
that truftand to compofe new plays, till having at 
length acquired fuch a fortune as fatisfied his mo= 
derate wifhes, he quitted the ftage and all other 
bufinefs, and pafled the remainder of his days in 
tranquility and retirement, at his native town of 
Stratford. He died there on the 23d of April, 
1616, in the fifty-third year of his age; and was 
interred, among his anceftors, in the great church 
of Stratford, where the above monument was 
erected tohis memory.. And, in 1740, one of a 
much more noble and more magnificent ftruQure 
was likewife raifed to him, at the public-expence, 
in Weftminfter-abbey. Nor muft we omit ano- 
ther inftance of the veneration that was paid to 
the name of this admirable bard, viz. that a mul- 
berry tree planted upon his eftate by his own 
hands, being, fome years ago, cut down, and 
converted into various utenfils ; thefe were, all of 
them, eagerly bought up, and repofited by the 
purchafers, among their moft valuable curiofities, 
as precious memorials of this incomparable poet. 
His plays were in his own time, and have ever 
fince continued, the chief ornament and fupport 
of the Englifh ftage ; and to illuftrate and explain 
them, has been deemed a tafk not unworthy of fome 
of the beft writers that this ifland has produced.. 
Rowe, Pope, Theobald, Hanmer, Warburton, 
and Johnfon, have, each of them, given us an 
edition of hisworks, with large notes and com- 
mentaries;, and-criticifms have been written upon 
feveral of his detached plays, by many other learn- 
ed and ingenious gentlemen. 

About two miles to the fouth of Stratford is 
ATHERSTON, commonly called ATHERSTON ON 

THE 
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THE Srour, to diftinguifh it from another town 
of the fame name to the north-weft of Nuneaton. 
It is fituated on the borders of Gloucefterthire, 
and isa large, well built town, with a chapel of 
eafe and acharity-fchool, in which twenty girls are 
taught to read, knit, few, and fpin. It has a 
market on Tuefdays, and four fairs, held on the 
7th of April, for horfes, cows and fheep; on Ju- 
ly 18, for pleafure ; on September 19, for horfes, 
cows, and plenty of cheefe, this being efteemed 
one of the greateft cheefe fairs in England; and 
on the 4th of December, for horfes and fat horne 
ed cattle. 

Six miles to the weft by fouth of Stratford is 
BITFORD, atown feated on the north fide of the 
river Avon, near its confluence with the Arrow, 
and has a market on Fridays, but no fairs. 

About three miles to the northward of Bitford 
is ALCESTER, or AULCESTER, a town of creat 
antiquity, as appears from the old foundations of 
buildings, Roman bricks, and gold, brafs, and 
filver coins frequently dug up there. Abouta cen. 
tury ago an urn was difcovered there, in which 
were contained upwards of fix hundred pieces of 
Roman coin, eight of which were gold, and the 
reft filver. _Moft of thefe were impreffed with 
the heads of-one of the emperors, and the re. 
verfes were generally different. The Roman 
way called Ikenild-ftreet, pafles by the town, run- 
ning dire&tly north and fouth. The church of 
this place was given by Ralph Boteler, to the 

monks, on his founding a monaftery here ; but it 
afterwards came to the nuns of Cokehill in Wor- 

cefterfhire. In it were two chantries, one found- 
ed in the chapel of Our Lady, by one of the Bo- 
telers, who appointed a prieft to fing mafs every 
day at fix o'clock in the morning. The other 
was founded by John, the fon of Giles de Beau- 

champ, 
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champ, for one prieft to fing mafs daily, and to 
perform divine fervice in the church, at the altar 
of All Saints. “The above monaftery ftood upon a 
piece of ground, encompafled on the north and 
éaft by the river Arrow, and on the fouth and weft 
fides by a moat, which render the place an ifland,, 
whence it is called the church of Our Lady, or 
of St. Mary of the Ifle. Boteler, the founder,. 
appointed Robert, a monk of Worcefter, to be 
the firft abbot, and endowed it very liberally with 
Jands. However, it at length came to be fo poor 
that the monks deferted it, there being not one to 
keep the abbot company. However, by fome 
means or other, it recovered itfelf, and was ap- 
propriated as acell to the abbey of Evifham. Its 
tevenues were valued at the diffolution at 651. 7s. 
aid. per annum. i 

This town is an ancient corporation, and has a 
free-fchool, and a very good market for corn on 
"Tuefdays ; with three fairs, held on the Tuefday 
before the 5th of April, on the 18th of May, 
and the 7th of October, for cheefe and horfes, _ 
We fhall now return to Stratford, and proceed 

eight miles north by weft to HENLEY, fometimes 
‘called HENLEY iN ARDEN, the ancient name of 
that part of the county, now called the Wood- 
land, to diftinguifh it from other towns in the 
kingdom of the fame name. It is fituated to the 
weft of the fmall river Alne, which falls into the 
Arrow at Alcefter, at the diftance of eighty-five ~ 
miles weft-north-weft of London, and is a fmal} 
town, remarkable only for a ftrong caftle, called 
Bell-defert, formerly built near it. In the reign 
of king Stephen, Thorfton de Montfort, the 
proprietor, had a grant to keep a market there, 
which occafioned the building of the town, for 
the reception of the market people, at the bottom 
ef the hill. Here isachapel of éafe to Waveny, 

: in, 
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in itsneighbourhood, where is the parifh church. 
‘This chapel was firft erected in the forty-firft year 
of the reign of Edward the Third. ‘The market 
is kept on Mondays, and here are two fairs, held 
on Lady-day, and Whitfun-Tuefday, for cattle, 

At W oT TONWAVEN, near Henley, was a cell 
of Benedictine monks, belonging to the abbey of 
Caftellion in Normandy, given by Robert de To- 
nei, in the reign of Henry the Firft. + 
We fhall again turn back to Stratford, and pro- 

- ceed ten miles weft by fouth to Kineron, or 
KINETON, fuppofed to have been originally cal- 
led Kinetown. from its market for horned cattle ; 
while others maintain, that it was called Kingf- 
town, fromits having been in the pofieffien of the- 
kings of England. It is feated on a rivulet that 
runs into the Avon, and was held of the king of 
England in the time of Edward the Confefior, if 
not before. King John, who kept his court in a 
caftle here, granted the manor in fee-farm, to Ste- 
phen de Segrave and his, heirs, who obtained a 
charter from Henry the Third, fora market and 
fair. The church, which was given to the ca- 
nons of Pedi vost was rebuilt in the reion of 
_Edward the Second. ‘The cafile food about half 
amile from the north-eait part of the town, but 
is now entirely demolifhed. Near the town is a 
fpring ftill called King John’s well. ‘This town 
has a market on Tuefdays, and two fairs, held on 
the 25th of January, for feed-corn; and on the 
18th of C&ober, for cattle and cheefe. 

About three miles to the fouth weft of this 
place is EDGEHILL, where a battle was fought on 
the 23d of Odtober, 1642, betweeen the af’. 
mies of Charles the Firft, and the parlia- 

ment, commanded by the earl of Efiex, when 
the battle was fo bloody, that five thoufand 
men were left dead in the Held, and had not 

the 
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the night put an end to the engagement, the 
flaughter would have been ftill more terrible. 
This battle proved fatal to the king’s party, and 
the parliament voted a thankfgiving for the vic 
tory. 

Five miles fouth-eaft of Kington is Watsime. 
TON, avillage feated near the edge of the county, 
on the borders of Oxfordthire, Where was analien 
priory of Benedictine monks, fubje€t to the abbey 
of St. Peter and St. Paul de Pratellis, or Preaux, 
in Normandy, to which the church and manor of 

_ this place was given by Henry Newburg, earl of 
“Warwick, in the time of king Henry the Firft, 
‘They had another cell at Tofts in Norfolk, but 
Henry the Fourth granting the manors of Tofts 
and Warmington to Thomas Erpingham, he 
conveyed his right to the monks of Witham in 
Somerfetfhire, who held them till the time of the 
diffolution. 

From Kington a road extends nine miles fouth 
by weft to SHipTon, which is fituated in the 
fouth point ef a fmall diftri@t in Worcefterfhire, 
entirely furrounded by this county, four miles to 
the weftward of which is Braizs, a village which 
extends ten furlongs along the road, has two or 
three good inns, anda fair on Eafter-Tuefday, 
for horfes, cows and fheep, 

Befides the great men already mentioned, under 
the places of their birth, this county has Spee 
the following. 

Sir Thomas Overbury, well known for his ele- 
gant writings, and {till more for his tragical death, 
was defcended from an ancient family, and Goin 
inthe year 1581, at Compton Scorfen in this 
county. He bad his education in Queen’s col- 
lege, Oxford, where he took his degrees of ba- 
chelor and matter of arts; and removing thence 

to - 
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to the Middle-Temple, London, applied himfelf 
to the ftudy of the law, which was likewife his 

father’s profeffion. But his genius leadinghim more 
to the cultivationof the belles lettres, he quitted the 
Temple, and went to court, where, contracting 
an acquaintance with the famous Robert Car, af- 
terwards earl of Somerfet, he was, by the intereft 

of that gentleman, promoted to the honour of 
knighthood. Attached to his patron, by this and 
other favours, he ferved him, in his turn, with 
equal zeal and ability ; and it was chiefly by means 
of the love-letters, which Sir Thomas Overbury 
wrote, that Car, now advanced to the title of 

vifcount Rochefter, was able to gain the affections 
of the countefs of Effex. ‘This circumftance, 

however, proved equally unhappy to both; it oc- 
cafioned the lofs of Sir Thomas’s life, and of Ro- 

chefter’s reputation. For the former having taken 
the liberty to difluade the latter from efpoufing the 
countefs, whom he afterwards actually married ; 

his lordfhip and the lady were, both of them, fo 

enraged, that they procured Sir Thomas to be firft 
thrown into the Tower, and then difpatched by 
poifon, which was given him in a clyfter. This 
barbarous action was committed on the rath of 

September, 1613. The murder was concealed 
above two years, but was afterwards difcovered. 

Four of the accomplices were condemned and ex- 
ecuted ; but the principals, Rochefter, then earl 
of Somerfet, and his lady, though condemned by 
their peers, were pardoned by his majefty. Sir 
Thomas Overbury’s works in profe and verfe were 
publifhed at London, in 1753, in one volume 8vo. 

Sir William Dugdale, a moft induftrious anti- 
quary and hiftorian in the feventeenth century, 

was born, September the rath, 1605, at Shuf- 
tocke in this county, and educated at the Free- 

f{chool at Coventry. Having diftinguifhed ad 
. early 

> 
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early by his knowledge in antiquities, he was res 
commended by the celebrated Sir Henry Spelman, 

‘to Thomas, earl of Arundel, then earl marfhak 
‘Of England, who appointed him a purfuivant at 
“arms extraordinary; and he afterwards rofe, by 
the force of his own merit, through all the inferior 
degrees of the Herald’s office, till at laft, in 1677, 
he was created garter principal king at arms, and 
advanced to the honour of knighthood. During 
the civil wars he attended his majefty as Chefter- 
herald ; and when the garrifons of ‘Warwick and 
Coventry refufed to furrender, «he proclaimed them 
traitors, Befides his Antiquities of Warwickfhire, 
his moft celebrated performance, he wrote the 
 Liftory of St. Paul's bithsieat in London 3 the Ba- 
ronage of England ; Origines “furidiciales ; A short 
View of the late Troubles in England, and feveral 
other pieces. He likewife affifted Mr. Dod{worth 
in compiling the Afonajlicum Anglicanum. He di- 
‘ed February'10, 1686, and was interred in the 
parifh church of his native town. 

-  Henry‘Compton, bifhop of London, inthe end 
of the feventeenth and beginning of the eighteenth 
‘centurtes, and one of the moft eminent -prelates 
‘that ever fat'in that fee, was the fixth and youngeft 
‘fon of Spencer Compton, the fecond earl of Nor- 
‘thampton ; and ‘was born at Compton in War- 
wickfhire, in the year 1632. His father being 
flain, fighting on the king’s fide, in 1643, he was 
thereby deprived of that paternal care, which was 
fo neceflary for a perfon of his tender years; but 
“by the direction of his mother he received an edu- 
‘cation, in every refpect fuitable to his high rank 
and quality. Hewas firft fent to Oxford, where 
he ftudied three years, and afterwards to travel, 
‘which he did to great advantage. Returning to 
England foon after the reftoration, he accepted a 
cornecy in the king’s regiment of guards; but 

; difcovering 
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difcovering a flronger paffion for letters than for 
arms, he refigned his commiffion, and betook him- 

felf to the church. Having accordingly taken his 
degrees, and entered into orders, he become fuc- 

ceffively rector of Cottenham in Cambridgefhire, 
“canon of Chrift-church, Oxford, mafter of 5t. 
Croffes hofpital near Winchefter, dean of the cha- 
pel royal, bifhop of Oxford, and in 1675 was 

tranflated to the fee of London. He was likewife 
appointed to fuperintend the education of the king’s 
two neices, the princefles Mary and Anne ; and 
this important truft he difcharged to the entire fa- 
tisfaction of his majefty and the public. Firmly 
attached to the church of England, he oppofed, 

- with the utmoft zeal, the Papifts and the Puritans, 
efpecially the former; and it was probably this 
circumftance, that, in the reign of king James 
the Second, expofed him fo much to the refent- 

ment of that prince ; who, for his refufing to 

fufpend Dr. Sharp from preaching, fufpended him 
from the execution of his epifcopal office; a flep 

which, almoft as much as any other of that mif- 

guided monarch, contributed to haflen his ownap- 
proaching ruin ; and it was accordingly mentioned, 

amongother arbitrary acts, in the declaration which 

was publifhed by the prince of Orange. Upon 
that prince’s arrival in England, bifhop Compton 
exerted himfelf with great activity, in effecting 

the revolution, and in fettling the government. 

He conveyed the princefs Anne of Denmark from 
London; and was one of the two bifhops, who 

made the majority for filling up the throne by a 

king ; for when that important point was decided 

in the upper houfe, there were only fifty-one votes 

to forty-nine. From this time forward he con- 

tinued to enjoy the favour of king William and 

queen Mary, as alfo of queen Anne, upon her af- 
cending 
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cending the throne ; and dying at Fulham, july 
the 7th, 1713, was interred in the church-yard 
of that place, agreeable to his own direction : for 
he was wont to fay, ‘* that the church is for the 
*¢ living, and the church-yard for the dead.” 
His works were publifhed after his death, in one 
volume 12mo. under the title of Epzfcopalia. 
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WESTMORELAND. 

ac ae 9S HIS county takes its name from the na- 

a BX ture of the foil, which is generally amoor 

sf or barren heath, and fromits weftern fitu- 

Wy 2635 sf ation, with refpect to another moorifh 

tractof mountains, fometimes called the Enelifh Ap- 

penine. It is bounded on the north by Cumberland ; 

on the north-eaft by the bifhopric of Durham ; 

on the eaft by Yorkfhire, on the fouth by Lanca- 

fhire; and on the weft by part-of Lancafhire and 

Cumberland. It extends about fifty miles in length 

from eaft to weft, and forty in breadth from north 

to fouth, and is about one hundred and fifty in 

circumference. Orton, a market town, nearly 

in the center, is two hundred and thirty-three 

miles north-north-weft of London. 

Weftmoreland is one of the counties which, in 

the time of the Romans, was inhabited by a tribe 

of ancient Britons calledthe Brigantes. In this 

county are traces of two Roman military ways, 

upon one of which feveral relicks of very remote 

antiquity have been difcovered. It runs fouth- 

eaft from the city of Carlifle in Cumberland, to 

Penrith, near which it pafles the river Eimot into 

Weftmoreland ; and croffing the county in nearly 

the fame direGtion through Appleby, enters York- 

{hire at Rearcrofs, north-eaft of Brough under 

Stanmore. ‘lhe other Roman highway, com- 

snonly called the Maiden-way, enters the north- 
eat 

¢ 
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eaft part of this county at Rere, or Roy-crofs, 
and from thence pafies to Maiden caftle, a {mall 
f{quare fort, by fome fuppofed to have been origi- 
nally built by the Romans. After this it runs “to 
Brough, and over Brough-fair hill. ‘Then lea- 
ving Warcop on the left, it pafles over Sandford- 
moor to Coupland Beckbrig, where, on the right 
are the ruined foundations of a noble round tower, 

and on the left is Ormfide-hall; from whence it 
pafles to Appleby, and to the camps on Craker- 
thorp-moor ; then by Kirkby Thore, and througa 
Sowerby. Afterwards it takes its courfe by Wing- 
field park to Harthall tree. From hence it extends 
direGtly weftward to the Countefs’s pillar, erected 
by Anne, countefs dowager of Pembroke, and 
adorned with-coats of arms, dials, and other em- 
bellifhments, with a fmall obelifk on the top, and , 
an in{cription on -brafs, in which it is obferved, 
that this is the place where fhe parted with her 
mother, and that fhe left 41. a year, to be diftri-_ 
buted to the poor of the parith of Brougham, eve- 
ry fecond of April for ever. From this pillar 
the way leads to Brougham caftle, and from thence 
pailes directly over Lowther bridge into Cumber- 
land. 

In the time of the Saxons, this county was fub« 
ject to the kings of the Northumbers. In thofe | 
early times the mountains in the fouthern part of 
this county were of great ufe in reftraining the 
inroads of the Scots and Pi@s, and the inhabi- 
tants, being hardened and enured to war by their 
conftant alarms and frequent fkirmifhes with their 
northern enemies, were confidered as a kind of 
foldiers. 

In the reign of William the Firft, this county 
feems to have been overlooked, either on account 
of its apparent barrennefs, or its remotenefs from 
the capital ; for its lands were not difpofed of fa 
e . the 
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the reign of king John, who rewarded the great 

fervices of Robert de Vipont, who had been with. 

him at the battle of Mirabel, where he gained a 

complete viGory over the French, with a grant of . 

the caftles of Battle and Brough, and the whoie 

bailiwic of Weftmoreland. 
The air of this county is fharp and cold, efpes 

cially in the mountainous parts ; but notwithftand- 

ing its abounding with lakes and marfhes, itis very 

falubrious, and in the low lands and vallies, fweet 

and pleafant. A {mall part of it borders upon the 

fea, and the inhabitants, in general, live very 

comfortably, and enjoy all the neceflaries and-ac- 

commodations of life. , 
This county is watered by fome lakes, or large 

bodies of water, which, inthe north of England, 

are generally called Meres, ‘Lhe principal of 

thefe are Winander-mere and Ulles-water. 

Winander-mere, which probably received its 

name from its winding banks, lies to the fouth of 

Amblefide, upon the borders of Cumberland, in 

the weitern limits of the county, and is about ten 

miles in length from north to fouth, and two in 

breadth. ‘Lhe water is exceeding clear; it has 

feveral iflands, and the bottom, which is a con- 

tinued rock, is, in fome places, very deep. Of 

this lake, and thefe iflands, we fhall give a parti- 

cular defcription. 
The Ullis-water is about fix miles in length, 

and, in many places, two in breadth. It is fitua- 

ted in the north-weft part of the county, and its 

fouthern extremity is about ten miles to the north- 

ward of Amblefide. This lake is fupplied by fix 

‘fmall ftreams, four of which are diftinguifhed by 

the name of Glenkern river, Glenkwidin river, 

Glenkridden river, and Haws water, but the other 

two have no names. | 

The 
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The principal rivers are the Eden, the Loder, 
the Can, and'the Lon. 

The Eden rifes at Mervel hill, near Afkrig in 
Yorkfhire, and runs acrofs Weftmoreland ‘and 
Cumberland, upwards of thirty miles, in which 
courfe it is joined by twelve rivulets and brooks, 
fome of which are confiderable ftreams ; it pafles 
north-weft tillit joins the Eimot, by a village 
called Hornby. 

- ‘The Eimot rifes from the lake called Ullis-water, 
upon the borders of Cumberland, and running 
north by Penrith, falls into the Eden. 

The Lodder is fuppofed to have received its 
name from Gladdwr, a Britifh word that fignifies 
clear orlimpid water. It iffues from a lake called 
Broad-water, to the fouth-eaft of Ullis-water, and 
running north, falls into the Eimot, near Pen- 
rith, 

‘Lhe river Can, Ken, or Kent, rifes from a 
lake called Kent-mere, near Amblefide, and run- 
ning fouth-eaft, pafles by Kendal, where, form- 
ing an angle, it runs fouth-weft, and falls into a 
gulf of the Irifh fea, at a village called Levenf- 
bridge. | 

The Lon, Lone, or Lune, which gives name 
to a tract called Lonfdale, thatis, the Vale of the 
Lon, rifes. near Kirby Lonfdale, and running - 

_fouth-weft, after .being augmented by feveral 
ftreams, pafles into Lancafhire, and running by 
the town of Lancafter, it falls in the Irifh fea. 

The other lefs confiderable rivers of this county 

are the Blenkern-Beck, the Swindale-Beck, the 
Lavennet-Beck, and the Winfter. 

Thefe lakes and rivers fupply the county with 
plenty of fifh; and the red char is faid to be pe- 
culiar to the river Eden, Winander-mere, and 

Ullis-water, but it is alfo met'with in five feveral 
® lakes 
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Iekes in Wales. Thefe fifh fwim together in 
fhoals, and though they appear on the {urface of 
the water in fummer, they will not fuffer them- 
felves tobe taken ; and the only feafon for catch- 
ing them, is when they refort to the fhallow parts 
Of the lake, in order to fpawn. 

There are alfo in this county faci mineral 
waters, particularly oneat Kirkby Thower, a vil- 
lage eight miles eaft of Penrith. This is a weak . 
purging chalybeate. It is exceeding clear, fweet- 
ifh, and has a little of the tafte of tea, alte grows 
whitith with alcalies, and tdrns to a clear purple 
with the folution of filver; but it becomes of a 
pink purple with galls, a red purple with log- 
wood, and a deep green with fyrup of violets. A 
gallon contains one hundred and ninety grains of 
fediment, of which one hundred and forty are 
lime-ftone, and fifty a calcarious nitre. “The falt 
will not diffolve intirely in forty-eight times its 
own weight of diftilled water; but it will turn of 
a pale green with fyrup of violets. “Chis water is 
a more powerful abforbent than any other of this 
kind, and will purge well, but not without it be 
drank to the quantity of three or four quarts. 

At Shapmorc, a marfhy heath, between the 
mountains to the north of Shap, is a mineral wa- 
ter that feems to be of a fulphureous nature, for 
it has aftrong foetid fmell, and a fenfible bitter- 
nefs; but this foon goes off when it evaporates 
over the fire. It will curdle with foap, and let 
falla large white fediment with the folution of | 
pot-afhes. A gallon will yield three hundred and 
feventy-fix grains of fediment, with a very 
{mall proportion of very white earth, which 
has a falt, pungent, bitter tafle, and grows 
moift when expofed to the air. ‘This water 
has been cafually found to work by ftool and 
urine, and three pints have proved a very ftrong. 

Vou, 1X. dA; purge. 
a 
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purge. It will cure inveterate piles, and is ufed 
by the common people to cure rheumatick pains 
in thejoints, by rubbing it warm on the parts af- 
fected. 
© At Witherlake, a village feven miles fouth-weft 
of Kendal, is a mineral fpring that has a faltifh 
tafte, and in fummer fmells a little like fulphur, 
throwing up a whitifh feum. With oil of tartar 
it lets fall a pearl-coloured fediment, and with 
galls it precipitates one that is purple. A gallon 
yields five hundred and forty-feven grains of fedi- 
ment, confifting chiefly of a fea-falt and a calca- 
rious earth, with a little mixture of a bitter, pur- 
cing falt. From experiments made with it it ap- 
pears, that it is chiefly impregnated with a fea-falt, 
combined with a kind of calcarious nitre, a little 
jron, and a fmall quantity of fulphur. It has 
been found of great ufe in the ftone, gravel, 
worms, want of appetite, the cachexy, jaundice, 
and dropfy. 

In Betham park, near Burton, is a petrefying 
fpring, called the Dripping-well. 

This county confifts of two divifions, the ba- 
rony of Weftmoreland, fometimes called the Bot- 
tom, andthe barony of Kendal.. The barony of 
Weitmoreland, which includes the north part of 
the county, is an open, champain country, twen- 
ty miles long and fourteen broad, confifting of 
arable and pafture land. ‘The barony of Ken- 
dal, which is fo called from the town of that 

- name, comprehends the fouth part of the county, 
and is very mountainous; it has, however, fruit- 
ful vallies, and even many of the mountains yield 
pafture for fheep and cattle, while others are not 
only barren, but feem formed of rocks thrown to- 

eether by the hand of difcord, and frightful de- 
derts, laid wafte by the piercing ftorms of the 
north. The roads, or rather paths between the 

mountains, 
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‘mountains, are often frightful beyond defcrip‘ion. 

‘One in particular, about a mile from Wildbore- 

Fell, deferves notice. It runs along the fide of 

an almoft peroendicular’ mountain, and is not 
‘above fix feet wide. Above, enormous projections 

‘of rocks hang.over the head of the traveller, and 

threaten to crufh him by their fall ; while far be- 
low, a rapid torrent tumbles *headlong into the 

valley, and with its bellowing noife, excites a 

terrorin the mind that language cannot paint. 

Not a fhrub nor blade of grafs enlivensthe profpect, 
the whole fide of the mountain appearing as if 
blafted by lightening. Butthough the general af- 

‘pect of this part of the country is fo frightful, and 

the roads, ia fome parts, remarkably dangerous, 

yet between thefe mountains are vallies equally re- 

markable for their beauty and fertility. One of 

thefe we fhall defcribe, from a letter fent by a 

gentleman whotravelled thither, in order to vifit a 

friend, who refided in that delightful retreat. It 

is of a circular form, about a mile in diameter, 

and furrounded by prodigious mountains, whofe 

tops, except thofe to the fouth, are concealed in 

the clouds. Between thefe mountains are two 

breaches, the only paflages into this delightful 
valley ; one to the weft, the other on the fouth. 

Through the latter, a large ftream of water flows 

from a lake, fituated on the fouth fide of the val- 

Jey, and fupplied by two cataracts, which fall from 

rock to rock, down the fides of the mountains. 

The declivity of the northernhills, being expofed 

to the prolific rays of the fun, produces plenty of 

corn, and the cultivated parts are bounded by 

trees, whofe lovely verdure, contrafted with the 

ellow ears of waving corn, and the glowing 

lofloms of flowery fhrubs, in the fences of the 

corn fields, exhibit the*moft delightful profpect, 

The greateft part of the valley itfelf is divided in- 
L 2 tu 
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to fields of pafture, on which abundance of horn- 

~ ed eattle and fheep are conftantly fed. The above 
mentioned lake is well ftored with fifh of various 
kinds, and feveral {mall iflands interfperfed in.it, 
add greatly to the beauty of this luxuriant retreat, 
which affords every thing neceflary to render life 
agreeable, . 

Orfe of the cafcades, that fupply the lake with 
water, rufhes down the mountain’s fide in a fine 
fheet of water, foaming among the rocks, till it 
reaches the valley, and from thence glides along 
a {tony channel into the lake. ‘The other ismuch 
lefs, and its courfe down the declivity not fo ra- 
pid; but its various falls and windings among the 
rocks, render it more pleafine to the fight than 
the former. Facing this fmall cafcade, at the foot 
of the northern mountains, are a chapel and a 
few farm-houfes and cottages, the dwellings of 
hufbandmen, the only inhabitants of this unfre- 
quented vale. But the declivity of the fouthern 
mountains, which face the north, and thence en- 
joy the benefit of the folar rays, only a {mall part 
of the year, exhibit a piCture of defolation, a 
dreary wafte of naked rocks and tremendous preci- 
pices, whofe forbidding afpect, forms a {ftriking 
contraft to the luxuriant parts, and renders the 
profpec& more pleafing and delightful. 

The weftern mountains of this county are fup- 
pofed to contain vaft quantities of copper-ore, and 
fome veins of gold ; but as the expence of getting 
the ores, on account of their depth and other in- 
conveniencies, have been found more than equi- 
valent to the value of the metals obtained, 
the defign of working thofe mines has been laid 
alide. 

With refpect to the moorifh grounds of this 
county, their {pungy furface ferves the inhabitants 

for 
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for firing, where they have no coals, and the turf 

is called peat. 
The hills are ftocked with groufe, both black 

and red. The red game breed on the top of the 

hills, and ftay all the year round ; but the black. 

frequent the bottom, and when they are {trong | 

enough, fly into Cumberland and Northumber- 

land, but return hither in fummer to breed. ‘The 

fmall cattle called runts, and the fheep that graze 

vpon the mountains, venture fo near the precipi- 

ces, that they feem to run a great hazard of fal- 

ling down. The runt ftands with one fide to- 

wards the declivity, while the fheep feed with 

their heads towards it. | 

With refpect to the hufbandry of this county, 

it is various. Around Burton, particularly about 

Holm, the foil is alight loam, on a lime ftone, 

with fome of fand; and is let from 6s. 8d. to 

3]. an acre, and at an average, about a guinea; | 

and the farms are from 20]. to 80]. a year. 

With refpe&t to their courfe of hufbandry, they 

proceed thus: 1. fallow. 2. wheat. 3. barley. 

4. oats, and then let it lie to graze itfelf ; and in 

other farms, t. fallow. 2. wheat. 3. barley. 

4. clover. 5. wheat. 6. oats. 7. barley. &. 

oats, and then lie as before. 2a 

With refpe& to wheat, they fow two bufhels 

about Michaelmas, and reap from twelve to fif- 

teen. They plow twice for barley, and about the 

end of April or beginning of May, fow femewhat 

lefs than three bufhels, and reckon the produce, 

at an average, at twenty. They plow but once 

for oats, and about the time of barley-fowing, fow 

four bufhels on an acre. They cultivate fome 

beans, plow but once, fow two bufhels on an 

acre in March or April, never hoe, and on an 

average, gain twenty-three bufhels. For rye, 

they plow but once, fow two bufhels, and reckon 

L 3 the 
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the crop from twelveto fifteen. Their culture.of 
potatoes is as tollows: they dung the ground well,. 
lay eighteen bufhels of the flices on the dung, and 
then dig trenches two fpits wide; and cover the: 
fets, which are laid feven inches fquare, with the 
turf and mould that rife; and if weeds come, 
they draw them out by hand. ‘The crop, at an 
average, is one hundred and eighty bufhels per 
acre. After them, they fow barley, and get thir- 
ty bufhels an acre. ‘This is a very indolent me- 
thod. 

As to manure, they have but little; lime has 
been lately introduced among them, and they lay 
ninety or a hundred bufhels of it on an atre, to 
fallow for wheat ; the lime cofts four pence half- 
penny a bufhel. They are not acquainted with 
pairing and burning; they ftack their hay in 
houfes, but know nothing of chopping their ftraw. 

Good grafs they let from 21. to 3]. an acre, 
and ufe it chiefly forthe dairy. An acre anda 
Guarter, or an acre and a half, they reckon fufii- 
cient for the fummer feed of a cow; and an acre 
to keep four or five fheep. Their cows give four 
gallons of milk aday, onan average. To ten: 
cows, they keep two or three {wine ; fheep, they 
reckon hurtful among milch-cows; their flocks- 
are from twenty toone hundred and fifty, and 
their profit 5 or 6s. afheep. Thefe they keep: 
all the year in the field. ) 

In the tillage of their land, they reckon four 
horfes neceflary for fifty acres of arable Jand ; 
ufe three or four in a plough, and do three reods 
a day. 
The foi] about Shapp is generally a loam upon a 

lime-ftone, in fome places thin, but in others 
deep, and lets from rs. to 20s. an acre; but 
the inclofures generallyat 20s, ‘Their courfe is 

as! 
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as follows... I» break up and fow oats. 2. oats 

again. 3. barley. 4. oats, and then fallow. 

‘This is a very bad method. 

They plow butonce for barley, fow two buthels, 

and gain about twenty. For oats they give three 

or.four plowings, fow feven bufhels and a half, 

and gain thirty-five in return. They ufe two or 

three horfes in a plough, which generally do an 

acre a day. . 

Good grafs lets at 20.5, and 258. an acre; it 

is ufed both for the dairy and fattening, but chief- 

ly the latter; and an acre is fufficient to keep a 

cow or fix fheep, through the fummer. The 

winter food of the cows is, in general, hay, but 

fome ftraw. 

The vegetable productions growing wild in this 

county are the following. 

Small mofs maiden-hair, with leaves divided 

into two or three fegments, Adiantum petracui 

perpufillum Anglicum foltzs bifidis. vel trifidis.. 

Found on Buzzard rough crag, near Wrenote. 

Broad leaved mountain garlick, with purple 

flowers, Allium fylvefire.amphicarpon foliis porracets, 

floribus &F nuclets purpurets. An. allium. feu moly 

montanum primum, Cluf, In Troutbeck-holm, by 

Great Strickland. | 

Small biftort, or fnakeweed, Bifforta minor naj- 

iras, Park. In feveral places of this county, as 

at Crofby Ravenfworth. 
Eye-bright cow-wheat, with fhort blunt leaves, 

Cratacogonon foliis brevibus obtufis We cmorlandicum. 

Near Orton, by the fide of a rivulet, running by 

the way that leads thence to Crofby. 

Birds cherry, Cera/us avium five padus Theapbraltt. 

(ommoa among the mountains. 

Ly | } The 
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The leaft wild heart-cherry-tree, vulgarly cal- 

Jedthe merry-tree, Cerafus fylveftris fru€lu minimo 
cordiformi, P. B. About Rofgill. | 

Hoary dwarf mountain ciftus, or holy-rofe, 
with cats-foot leaves, Chamaecifius feu helianthe- 
mum folio philofellae minoris Fuchfii, J. B. On 
fome rocks near Kendal. 

Dwarf vernal gentian, Gentianella fugax verna 
feu praecox. On the back fide of Hele-fell-nab, 
near Kendal, as alfo in the parks on the other 

fide of Kendal, on the back of Birkhog. It be+ 
gins to flower in April, and continues to flower 
till June. 

Crow-foot cranefbill, with a party-eoloured 
flower, Geranium batrachoides flore eleganter varie 
gato. In Old Deer-park, by Vhornthwait. This, 
though it may be but an accidental variety, yet is 
fo ornamental to a. garden, that it deferves to be 
taken notice of. 

Mountain crow-foot cranefbill, Geranium ba» 
trachoides montanum noftras. In the hedges, and. 
among the bufhes in themountainous meadows and 
paftures of this county. 

Stone fern, with flender brittle ftalks and finely 
cut leaves, Filix faxatilis caule tenut fragili. Adi- 
antum album folio filicis, J}. Bs. On old ftone 
walls and rocks, plentifully. | 

Small flowering ftone-fern, Filicula petraea crifpa 
feuadiantum album floridum perelegans, At the bot- 
tom of ftone walls made up with earth in Orton 
parifh, and other places, plentifully. 

The leffer branched fern, Filix ramofa minor’, 
J. B. On the fides of the mountains, in fhad 
places efpecially. d 

Water gladiole, Leucotum paluftre flore fubcoeru- 
leo, C. B. In @ pool called Huls-water, and m. 
Winander-mere, plentifully. 

‘ 

Grafs 
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Grafs upon grafs, Gramen fparteum [pica folta- 

eed gramined majus, P. B. Inan ifte called Houfe-~ 

holm, in Huls-water. 

The lefler white flowered baftard hellebore, 

Helleborine minor flore albo, Park. In Sir John 

Lowther’s wood, dire€tly againft Afkham-hall. 

The fmoother broad-leaved bufhy hawkweed, 

Hieracium fruticofum latifolium glabrum, Park. 

Near a lake called Huls-water. 

Round-leaved rough hawkweed, with'a long 

talk, Hieracium macrocaulon birfutum folio rotun- 

diore, D. Lawfon, By Bucbarrow-well, in Jong 

Sledale, 7 

Small rufh, with its fhaft produced to a great 

length above its compaé& panicle, “uncus parvus 

calamo feu fcapo fupra paniculam compaciam longius 

producto Newtoni. Wot far from Amblefide. | 

Mountain dwarf juniper, called by thecountry 

people favine, as well here as in Wales, “/unipe- 

rus Alpina, J. B. Clus. Park. Upon the tops of 

the mountains. | 

Narrow leaved lilly-convally, Lilium convallium 
anguftifoliun, D. Lawfon. By Water-fall bridge, 

and elfwhere in this county. 

Common fpignell, or meu, AZeum, Ger. vul- 

gatius, Park. folits anethi, C. B. About two 

miles from Sedberg, in the way to Orton, abun- 

dantly in the meadows and paftures, where it is 

known to all the country people by the name of 

bald-money, or (as they pronounce it) bawd-mo- 
ney. ‘ 

Round-leaved mountain-forrel, Oxalts feu aceto- 

fa rotundifolia repens Eboracenfis folta in medio deli~ 

guium patiente, Morif. Hift. In Long Sledale, 

near Bucbarrow-well, and all along the rivulet 

that runs by the well, for a mile or more. ‘Phis 

never degenerates into the common Roman or 
French forrel. 

Ls } Codded 
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Codded arfmart, quick in hand, touch me 

not, Noli me tangere, five perficaria filiquofa, Park, 
On the banks of Winander-mere, near Amble- 
fide, and in many other places, plentifully. 

Crofs-wort madder, Rubia erecta quadrifolia, 
J. B. Near Orton, Winander-mere, and elfe- 
where, plentifully. 

Bay-leaved {weet willow, Salix folio laureo five 
lato glabro odorato, P. B. Frequent by the river 
jides, in the meadows among the mountains. 

Cingue-foil ladies mantle, Yormentilla argentea, 
Park, Alpina folio fericea. On the rocks by the fite 
‘of the lake called Ulles-water. 

The great billberry buth, Vitis idaca magna five 
myrtillus grandis, J. B. In the foreft of Whin- 
field. , 

Hares-tail-rufh, or mofs-crops, Gramen junco- 
ides lanatum alterum Danicum, Park. On mofics 
and boggy places. 

With refpe& to the civil and ecclefiaftical divi- 
fions, each .of thefe is divided into two wards, and 
each ward into conftablewicks, the number of 

which does not appear. {Jt is remarkable that 
Weiftmoreland was never divided, either intohun- 
dreds, wapentakes, or rapes, like other counties, 
the reafon of which is fuppofed to be, becaufe 
the inhabitants paid no fubfidies, they having 
been thought fufficiently charged, in being obliged 
to defend that part of the kingdom againft the 
Scots. ‘Fhis county is feated in the province of 
York : that part of it, called the barony of Weft- 
moreland, is comprehended in the diocefe of Car- 
Jie, and the other part, called the barony of 
Kendal, in the diocefe of Chefter, both baronies 
containing thirty-two large parifhes. Weftmore- 
land has no city, and only contains eight market 

towns, 
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towns, namely, Amblefide, Appleby, Brough, 

Burton, Kendal, Kirkby-Lonfdale, Kirkby 

Steven, and Orton. It fends only four members: 

to parliament, that is, two knights of the fhire for 

the county, and two burgefles for the borough of 

Appleby. 
We fhall enter this county bythe road from 

Lancafter to Kendal. Near the borders of Lan- 

cafhire is BuRTON, a town feated in a valley, 

near Farlton-knot hill, at the diftance of two 

hundred and forty-four miles north-north-weft of 

London. This is a thoroughfare town, on the 

road from Lancafter to Carlifle. It is about a 

quarter of a mile in length, and has a {mall mar- 

ket on Tuefdays, but no fair. | 

Four miles to the north by weft of Burton is 

Minruorp, a village feated about a mile and a 

half to the weft of the road to Kendal, upon an 

arm of the fea, near the mouth of the river Ken. 

Commodities are brought hither in {mall veflels 

from Lancafhire, and here is a fair on the 12th of 

May, for horned cattle, horfes and fheep. 

About twelve miles to the north of Burton is 

Kenpat, or Kirxsy. Kenpat, which fignifies 

a vale.on the river Ken, or Kent, which runs 

near it, along the valley, in a ftony channel, at 

the diftance of two hundred and fifty-fix miles 

north-north-weft of London. Dr. Gale would 

have this place to be the Brovonaca of Antoninus 5 

and Camden was once of opinion, that it was the 

old Roman ftation called Concangium, but he af- 

terwards altered his mind; however, Horfley fixes 

Concangium here or near it, and indeed there are 

ftil] to be feen at-this place undeniable evidences of 

jts having been a Roman. ftation ; for Koman ine 

fcriptions and altars ftill remain here; urns have 

been found in a bank Jaid open by the river, and 

ftones and pieces of Roman bricks continue to be 
. L. 6 thrown 
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thrown up by the plough. Several Roman coins 
and feals have alfo been found here, one of which 
is very curious, and is fuppofed to be Janus qua- 
drifons ; there has likewife been found a medal of 
Fauftina. The ramparts of the ancient fort are 
very difcernable, and there was lately a faint ap- 
pearance of the ditch, though much levelled. 
The ftation meafures abet fix chains from north 
to fouth, and confequently contained five acres of 
ground. ‘The town is fuppofed to have ftood be- 
tween the fort and the water, on the weft fide ; 
for here they ftill plow up cement and ftones. 
There are alfo two or three tumuli or barrows at 4 
{mall diftance within fight of the flation. ‘This 
fort,» from its fituation, overlooks a fine vale, and 
is encompafled with high hills, which on all fides 
terminate the view. On the weft fide of Kendal 
is a round artificial mount, within fight of the fta- 
tion, very like the exploratory mounts in other 
places, efpecially near military ways; but whe- 
ther it be Roman, and hada relation to the ftation, 
or more modern, and raifed with a view to the caf- 
tle, over againft which it is placed, at about the 
diftance of half a mile, is not eafy to determine. 

' At what time,.or by whom Kendal caftle was 
built, we cannot find in hiftory; but it may be 
prefumed, that it was the manfion of the ancient 
barens of Kendal, the firft of whom was Ivo 
Taleboys, of whofe pofterity William, by con- 
fent ef Henry the Second, called himfelf William 
of Lancafter. Of the remains of this ftructure 
we have given an engraved view. 

Kendal is now a Jarge, handfome, well built, 
and well paved town, pleafantly feated on the ri- 
ver Ken, or Kent, It was incorporated by queen 
Elizabeth, and is at prefent governed under a 
charter of king James the Firft, by a mayor, a 
xecorder, twelve aldermen, twenty-four burgefles, 

a towne- 
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a town-clerk, and two attornies, with other fub- 
ordinate officers. It has feven trading companies ; 
the mercers, fheermen, cordwainers, tanners, 
glevers, taylors, and pewterers, who have eacha 
diftiné& hall ; and here are kept the feffions of the 
peace for that part of the county called the barony 
of Kendal. ‘This is the largeft town in the coun- 
ty, it being much fuperior to Appleby in trade, 
wealth, buildings, and number of inhabitants. It 
chiefly confifts of two great ftreets neatly paved, 
crofling each other. It ftands on the weft fide of 
the river, over which there are two ftone bridges, 
and one of wood, which leads to the caftle. “Che 
church is a large and handfome ftru@ure, fupport- 
ed by five rows of pillars; and there belong to it 
twelve chapels of eafe. On the fide of the church- 
yard is a well endowed free-{chool, which has ex- 
hibitions for fome fcholars to Queen’s college in 
Oxford. Here is alfo a charity-{fchool for fixteen 
boys and ten girls, who are all cloathed and 
taught. Kendal has had a confiderable trade in 
the woollen manufacture ever fince the reign of 
Edward the Third, and particular laws were en- 
acted for regulating the cloth made in this town, 
as early as the reigns of Richard the Second and 
Henry the Fourth. ‘This town is famous for fe- 
veral manufactories ; the chief of them js that of 
knit ftockings, in which it is computed that five 
thoufand hands are employed, including one hun- 
dred and twenty wool-combers, and fix hundred 
{pinners ; and they are faid to make five hundred 
and fifty dozen a week. The making of what is 
called Kendal cottons, is likewife a confiderable 
manufacture of this town, Thefe are made of 
Weftmoreland wool, which is very coarfe, and 
are chiefly for exportation or failors jackets; and 
this branch employs three or four hundred hands, 
particularly fpinners, weavers, and fheermen, 

Another 
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‘Another principal branch of manufa@ure is linfey 
woolfey, made chiefly for home confumption, in 
which about five hundred weavers are employed, 
the wool being moftly fpun by the families of the 
farmers and labourers, who bring it to market. 
Here are alfo about a hundred tanners; and 
likewife about a hundred hands are employed in 
the article of filk; thefe receive the wafte filk 
from London, boil it in foap, comb, fpin, drefs, 
and then fend it back to London. . 

Kendal has amarket on Saturdays, and two fairs, 
held on the 6th of May, for horned cattle, and 

on the 8th of November, for horned cattle, horfes 

and fheep: Atthis town provifions are very plenti- 
ful and cheap: fatftubble-geefe are fold at 1s. 4d. 
each; fat fowls atis. acouple; fat ducks at the 

fame price. W ild-fowland game arein fuch plenty, 

that woodcocks are often fold at two pence a piece ; 
and partridges are fold cheap in the market. Fifh is 
in great plenty, and trout frequently fold at a pen- 
ny a pound, - 

From Kendal you have a view of the famous 
lake, called Winander-meer, which is fituated 
ten miles to the weft, and is the longeft lake in 
England, it being, as we have already obferved, 
fifteen miles in length, and from two miles to 
half a mile in breadth, and is, in many places, 
beautifully feattered with iflands. The fhores 
confift, in fome places, of fine ridges of hills, in 
others, of craggy rocks, in fome, waving inclo- 
fures, and in others, of the fineft hanging woods, 
Several villages, and a market town named Am- 
blefide, are fituated on its banks; and there being 

fome bufinefs carried On uponit, it isnot uncom- 
mon to fee barges with fpreading fails. All thefe 
circumftances give it a very cheerful appearance. 

- On taking boat at the village of Bonus, you 
row firft to the Ifland, thus called by way of pre- 
eminence, on account of its being the largeft in 

; the 
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the lake, it containing between thirty and forty 
acres of land. ‘The view from the fouth end is 
very fine, the lake there prefents a noble fheet of 
water, ftretching away for feveral miles, and 
bounded in front by diftant mountains. The 
fhores are beautifully indented by promontories, 
covered with wood, and jetting into the water, in 
the moft picturefque ftileimaginable. “This view 
is broke in one part by Berkthire ifland, an ele- 
gant {pot, finely wooded, and in another, by Crow 
ifland, almoft covered with wood. ‘The eaft- 
ern fhore exhibits a moit beautiful variety. In 
fome places, waving inclofures of corn and grafs, 
rife one above another, and prefent to the eye a 
{cenery beyond the brighteft ideas of painting. 
In others, fhrubby fpots and pendant woods, hang 
down to the very edge of the water. In fome 
places, thefe woods are broke by a few fmall grafs 
inclofures of the fweeteft verdure ; and in others, 
run round large circuits of them; and rifing to 
the higher grounds, lofe themfelves in the wilds 
above. Here you fee flips of land running into 
the lake, covered with trees, that feem to rife 
from the water: there a boldly indented fhore, 
{welling into fine bays, and fkirted with fpreading 
trees: an edging as elegant as was ever fancied by 
Claud himfelf. The village is feen through fcat- 
tered trees, in a {weet fituation, on the bank of 
a bay, formed by a promontory of wood, behind 
which is a fweep of inclofures, rifing one above 
another. Tothe north, you look upon a noble 
range of irregular mountains, which are finely 
contrafted with the other more beautiful fhores, 
The weftern is a fine {weep of craggy rocks, here 

and there fringed with wood. Advancing to the 
very fartheft point of land, thefe objects are vari- 
ed, and new ones appear, that are truly beautiful, 

Moving from this end-of the ifland, along its 
west 

7 
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welt. coaft, the view is extremely picturefque. 
‘The ftreight between it and the main land is broke 
by three iflands, two of them clofely covered 
with wood ; the other, along flip, fcattered with 
tall upright trees, through the ftems of which, 
and under the thick fhade of their fpreading tops, 
the water is feen glittering with the fun-beams; a 
Jandfeape truly delicious. From the north end of 
the ifland, you fee full in front, a noble fweep of 
mountains, one in particular of a circular form, 
rifing out of a vaft hollow among the reft, and 
over-topped by the others, appearing romantic in 
the higheft degree. A little to the right of it, 
you command a noble cultivated hill, interfeQed 
by hedges, trees, and {cattered woods, that reach 
to the very top. More tothe right, the eye is 
delighted with the moft elegant waves of cultiva- 
ted inclofures that can be conceived, rifing to 
the view in the moft piturefque varieties of land- 
fcape. To the lJeftisa vaftrange of rocks and 
mountains, which, in the boldeft manner, pro- 
ject into the Jake. 

On your failing from this noble ifland to that 
of Berkfhire, a little hilly wood of fcattered 
trees, the views are various, rich, and picturefque 5 
bounded by a noble variety of fhores. ‘To 
the right, moft beautiful waving hills of inclo- 
fures ; fome juft rifing fo as to fhew their hedges 
diftinctly, and others hanging full ta the eye, be- 
neath a boundary of rough hills, and wild uncul- 
tivated ground. ‘Tothe eaft you look upona fine 
bank of inclofures, elegantly fcattered with trees, 
To the fouth the lake is loft between two promon- 
tories, projecting into it, and leaving a fine 
{treight between: one is high and rocky, the 
other a line of waving wood and inclofures ; and 
beyond are diftant hills, which complete the 
view. The wefiern profpect extends to a range 

of 
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ef craggy hills, fome moft beautifully fringed | 
with hanging woods, and cut in the middle by a 

cultivated wave of inclofures, broken by woods, 
hedees, clumps, and fcattered trees, rifing one 
above another, in the moft picturefque irregula- 
rity. | 

On failing acrofs the lake, from Berkfhire ifland, 
to the fhore, under thefe inclofures, which are 
ealled Round Tables, nothing can be more ex~— 
quifite than the view, as you move, of a fine long 
erafs inelofure, at the water’s edge, on the oppo- 
fite fhore, bounded by fine woods, except to the 
Jake, and edged with fome fpreading trees, through 
which the view of the grafs is truly picturefque. 
Other waving flopes of inclofures to the right, 
hang tothe lake, under the fhade of arough, wild 
hill, down to a fkirting of wood on the water’s edge, 
in the fineftmanner.. Behind the rocky cliffs of 
Fournefs Fells, have a noble appearance, crowned 
with a fweep of wood. 

On failing under the weftern fhore you com~ 
mand moft beautiful landfeapes on the oppofite 
one, confifting of the finelt banks of cultivated 

inclofures, fcattered with trees, clumps of wood, 
and farm-houfes, the fields, in fome places, dip- 
ping in the very lake; in others, thick woods ri~ 
fing from the waters; fcenes, fays our author, 
which call for the pencil of a genius, to catch 
graces from nature, beyond the reach of the moft 
elaborate art. | 

Coming to Ling-Holm, a fmall rocky ifland, 
with a few trees on it, you have a double view of 

the two fhores finely contrafted ; the weftern fpread 

with noble hanging woods, and the eaftern, cul- 

tivated hills waving to the eye, in the fineft ine- 

qualities of furface, while the diftant hills are feen 

in a bold ftile, over the low inclofures of Raw- 

linfon’s Nab, a promontory to the fouth. Land- 
Ing 
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ing on the point of that. promontory the view i¢ 
very noble, particularly that tothenorth. Berk- 
fhire ifland breaks the fheet of water in one place, 
and adds to the picturefque variety of the fcene, 
without injuring its noble fimplicity. Common 
Nab, a promontory from the eaft fhore projects into 
it, in another place, elegantly variegated with 

wood and inclofures, waving over floping hills, 
and crowned with a rough uncultivated ground. 
This end of the lake is bounded by the noble hills 
of cultivated inclofures already mentioned, which 
are viewed from hence to..much advantage, and 
rife from the fhore with great'magnificence. To 
the left is a ridge of hanging woods, {pread over 
wild romantic ground, that breaks into bold, ab- 
rupt projections, contrafting the elegance of the 
oppolite beautiful fhore, in the fineft manner. 

‘The ingenious author of the Six months tour 
thro’ the North of England, of whofe defcription 
of the beautifnl fcencs in this lake we have here 
given an abftraGt, leads the reader to the fide of a 
Jarge ridge of hills, that form the eaftern bounda- 
ries of the lake, and affords a moft enchanting 
profpect of the whole, and of the neighbouring 
country. ** You look down, fays he, upon a 
** noble winding valley, about twelve miles long, 
** every where inclofed with grounds, which rife 
<¢ in avery bold and various manner; in fome 
*¢ places bulging into mountains, abrupt, wild, 
‘* and uncultivated; in others, breaking into 
<< rocks, craggy, pointed, and irregular. Here, 
** rifling into hills covered with the nobleft woods, 
“* prefenting a gloomy brownnefs of fhade, almoft 
“* from the clouds, to the reflection of the trees 
<* in the limpid water, they fo beautifully fkirt : 
“* there, waving in glorious flopes of cultivated 
‘¢ inclofures, adorned in the fweete{t manner with 
‘* every object that can give variety to art, or ele 

*° gance 
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gance to nature; trees, woods, villages, houfes, 
farms, fcattered with pidturefque confufiony 
and waving to the eye in the moft romantic 
landfeapes, that nature can exhibit. 
<¢ This valley, fo beautifully inclofed, is floated 

by the lake, which fpreads forth to the right 
and left in one vaft but irregular expanfe of 
tranfparent water. A more noble object can 
hardly be imagined. Its immediate fhore is 
traced in every variety of line that fancy can 
imagine, fometimes contracting the lake into 
the appearance of a noble winding river; at 
others retiring from it, and opening large fwel- 
ling bays, as if for navies to anchor in; pro- 

montories fpread with woods, or fcattered with 
trees and inclofures, projecting into the water 

in the moft piturefque ftile imaginable : rocky 
points breaking the fhore, and rearing their 
bold heads above the water. Ina word, a va~ 
riety that amazes the beholder. ; 

«+ But what finifhes the fcene with an elegance 
too delicious to be imagined, is, this beautiful 

fheet of water being dotted with no lefs than 
ten iflands, diftinétly commanded by the eye ; 

all of the moft bewitching beauty. The large 
one prefents a waving various line, which rifles 

from the water in the moft pi@turefque inequali- 

ties of furface : high land in one place, low in 

another ; clumps of trees in this ipot, fcatter- 

ed ones in that; adorned by a farm-houfe on 

the water’s edge, and backed with a little 

wood, vyeing in fimple elegance with Boro- 
mean palaces. Some of the fmaller ifles rifing 

from the lake like little hills of wood, fome 

only fcattered with trees, and others of grafs 

of the fineft verdure : a more beautiful variety 

no where to be feen.” 

Twelve 
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Twelve miles to the fouth-eaft of Kendal i¢ 

KrrKxsy Lonspaxe, that is, the church or kirk 
in the dale of the river Lone, it ftanding in @ 
vale by the river Lone, two hundred and thirty- 
two niilés north-weft of London. It is a large, 
well built town, has a handfome church, and @ 
good {tone bridge over the river. It is well inha~ 
bited, and is the beft town in. the county, except 
Kendal. Here was an hofpital of lepers, dedica- 
ted to St. Leonard, as early as the reign of king 
Henry the Second, but at the time of the diflolu- 
tron, its revenues were valued at no more thar 

til. 4s. 3d. a year. 
It has a manufa@ture of woollen cloth, a mar- 

ket on Tuefdays, and two fairs, one on Holy- 
Thurfday, for horned cattle; and the other orf 
the 21ft of December, for woollen cloth. 

At WELLINGTON, near Kirkby Lonfdale, is a 
bridge over the river Lone, which, for its an- 
tiquity and curious workmanfhip, exceeds any 1: 
the north of England. It confifts of three femi- 
circular arches, and is, by fome, fuppofed to be a 
work of the Romans, but others think it of later 
date. It is entirely built of a fine free ftone, 
truly fquared, the ftones almoft all of a fize, and 
the joints are fo firm and even, that they are 
hardly to be difcovered. ‘The arches are all turn- 
ed with mouldings at the edges, and the whole de- 
fign has been executed with the utmoft exactnefs, 
both for ftrength and beauty. The water under 

the middle arch is fifteen feet in fummer, when 
the river is very low, and in winter it is almoft 
twice as deep, and vaftly rapid. 
We fhall now return back to Kendal, and pro- 

ceed thirteen miles weft by fouth to AMBLESIDE, 
which is feated near the north end of the great and 
beautiful lake Winander-meer, two hundred and 
fixty-feven miles north-north-weft of one 

: $ 
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It wag anciently a large city, as appears from the 
ruins of walls and the fcattered heaps of rubbifh, 

with fome remains of a fort, fix hundred and fix- 

ty feet in length, four hundred in breadth, and 
fecured by a ditch and rampart. ‘’hat this was a 
work of the Romans appears from a variety of 
circumftances, fuch as the bricks, fmall urns, 

glafs vials, Roman coins and medals in gold, fil- 
ver and copper, round ftones refembling mill-ftones, 
ufed by the Romans in building large pillars, and 
the paved ways leading to it. Camden was once 
of opinion, that this was the Amboglana in the 
Notitia, but this is not probable ; and, indeed, in 

another place, ~he fixes that ftation at Willeford 
in Cumberland; and Horfley, who has examined 

thefe matters with, perhaps, greater accuracy than 
any before him, informs us, that the ancient 
name of this place was Dictus. ‘This town has 
a confiderable manufaCture of cloth, with a mar- 
ket on Wednefdays, and two fairs, the firft held 
on Wednefday in Whitfun-week, for horned 
cattle ; and the other on the 29th of Odtober, 
for horned cattle and fheep. ; 

About a mile to the north of Amblefide is 
RIDAL-HALL, a large, convenient and ancient 
ftructure; and in this lordfhip is a very high 
mountain called RipaL-HEAD, from the fummit 

of which is a very extenfive profpedt, for in a clear 
day Lancafter caftle may be feen, and even the 
country ataconfiderable diftance beyond it. 
We fhall now again return back to Kendal, and 

proceed fifteen miles north by fouth to ORTON, or 

OveRTON, which is a fmall place, feated in a 
healthy country, quite deftitute of wood, two 
hundred and feventy-one miles north-north-weft 
of London. It bas a market on Fridays, and two 

fairs, held on the 21 of May, for black cartle, 
. and 
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and the Friday before Whit-Sunday, for black cat-' 
tle and fheep. 

At a {mall diftance from this town is a high hill, 
which had formerly a beacon on the top, and is 
fill called Orton Beacon. 

Eight miles weft of Orton is SHapp, formerly 
called Hep, or Heppe, a fmall village, once fa- 
mons for an abbey, firft built by Thomas, the 
fon of Gofpatrick, in honour of St. Mary Mag- 
dalen, at Prefton, in the barony of Kendal ; but 
afterwards removed hither by the founder, and by 
him endowed with lands and various privileges, 
among which was that of taking what wood they 
pleafed out of his foreft, and grinding at his mill 
toll-free ; he alfo gave them pafture in and about 
Swindale for fixty cows, twenty mares, five hun- 
dred fheep, &c. All thefe gifts and privileges were 
confirmed by Robert de Vipont, lord of Weft- 
anoreland, and at the diffolution the revenue of 
this abbey was valued by Dugdale at 1541. 17. 
7d. and by Speed at 1661. 10s. 6d. per an- 
num. The prefent proprietor is Sir James Low- 
ther, Bart, ‘This village has a fair on the 4th of 
May, for horned cattle. 

John Mill, a learned divine in the feventeenth 
century, was born at Shapp, about the year 1645, 
and educated at Queen’s college in Oxford, of 
which he was chofen a fellow. ‘Having finifhed 
his ftudies, and entered into orders, he became a 
moit eminent preacher and tutor; and was made 
minor prebendary in the cathedral of Exeter. In 
1581, he took the degree of doctor of divinity ; 
and about the fame time was appointed chaplain 
in ordinary to king Charles the Second. In 1685 
he was elected principal of St. Edmund’s. hall in 
Oxford, and in 1704 obtained a prebend in the 
cathedral of Canterbury. His beautiful edition 
ef the Greek Teftament was publifhed about a 

fortnight 
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fortnight before his death, which happened on the 
2yd day of June, 1707. 

From Shapp a road leads to Haws-WarTer, a 
Jake fome miles to the weftward, extending for 
fome diftance along the fide of a hill, that com- 
mands a fine view of Ponton-Vale, which is fe- 
veral miles inlength, of an oblong figure, cut in- 
to inclofures of a delightful verdure, and fcattered 
in the moft picturefque manner, with villages, 
clumps of wood, houfes and bridges. A fine ri- 
ver takes a beautiful courfe through it, and its op- 
pofite bank is a large ridge of mountains. The 
approach to thelake is very picturefque: you pafs 
between two high ridges of mountains, the bot- 
tom finely fpread with inclofures.. The lake isa 
fmall one, it being only about three miles long, 
in fome places half a mile over, and in others a 
quarter. It is almoft divided in the middle by a 
promontory of inclofures, fo that it confifts of 
two fheets of water. The upper end of it is quite 
inclofed with bold, fteep, craggy rocks and moun- 
tains ; and in the center of the end, are a few lit- 
tle inclofures at their feet, waving upwards in a 
very beautiful manner. On the fouth fide of the lake 
is anoble ridge of mountains, very bold and pro- 
minent down to the water’s edge, bulging out in 
the center in a fine pendant broad head, that is ve- 
nerably magnificent. This, with the view of 
the firft fheet of the lake, lofing itfelf in the fe- 
cond, among hills, rocks, and woods, is pictu- 
refque. [he oppofite fhore confifts of inclofures 
rifing one above another, and crowned with crag- 
gy rocks. 

To the northward of Shapp is the town of 
LowTHER, near which is a feat belonging to Sir 

James Lowther, Bart. The houfe is not fo ftri- 

king as the plantations, which are laid out with 

much tafte, and are of great extent. Near oes 
‘ Toa 
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road is feated New Lowther, where Sir James 
is building a town that is to confift of three 
hundred houfes, for the ufe of fuch-of his 
domeftics, and other people as are married: for he 
not only encourages all to marry, but keeps them 
in his fervice after they have families ; and every 
couple finds a refidence here, and has an annual 
allowance of coals. An excellent method of pro- 
moting population, 
We have already given a very particular defcrip- 

tion of Kendal ; but it will not be improper te 
mention here the road which leads from Shapp to 
that town, from which it is fifteen miles diftant, 
twelve of which are acontinued chain of moun- 
tainous moors, entirely uncultivated; a dreary 
profpect that fills the mind with melancholy, yet 
the foil itfelf is capable of cultivation, and of be- 
ing applied to profitable ufes. Much of it is of a 
good depth, and a f{pontaneous growth of vegeta- 
bles proves, that the nature of the land is fit for 
many valuable purpofes. But after crofling this 
dreary tract, and arriving within three miles of 
Kendal, you at once look down from this defolate 
country, upon one of the fineft landfcapes in the 
_world; a noble range of fertile enclofures, richly 
enamelled with the moft beautiful verdure; and 
coming to the brow of the hill, have a viewof a 
moft elegant variegated tract of waving inclofures 
fpreading over hills, and hanging to the eye in 
the moft picturefque and pleafing manner that 
fancy can conceive. ) 

Eight miles fouth by eaft of Orton is APPLEBY, 
which is pleafantly feated on the north bank of the 

river Eden, by which it is almoft furrounded, two 
hundred and feventy-nine miles north-weft of 
London. Thisisa place of great antiquity, and 
is fuppofed by Horfley to be the Roman town ca? 

+f 
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led Galacum, though that ftation has, fince Cam- 
den’s time, been generally placed at Kirby-Thure; 
but that Appleby was the Galacum of the Ro- 
mans, appears from its fituation being more agree- 
able to the diftance mentioned in the Itenerary. 
Some fuppofe it to have been Aballaba, one of the 
ftations by the line of the vallum, mentioned in 

the Notitia; but Horfley has plainly proved, that 
this ftation was nearer the wall; and as for the 
ftation at Kirby-Thure, he has fhewn it to be the 
Brovonacae of the Romans. In more modern 
times here was a houfe of White friars, faid to be 

founded by lord Vefey, lord Percy, and the lord 
Clifford, in the year 1281. | 

Appleby is the county town, and is fuppofed 
formerly to have had fheriffs of its own, and to 

have been a county of itfelf. King Henry the 

Firft gave it privileges equal to thofe of the city 

of York, and thefe were confirmed by Henry the 
Second, Henrythe. Third, and other fucceed- 

ingkings. In the reignof king Edward the Firit 
it had a mayor and two provofts, and is at prefent 
governed by a mayor, a recorder, twelve alder- 

men, 2 cOmmon-council, and two ferjeants at 
mace. It is now, however, greatly gone to de~ 
cay, and is far from being the riche and hand- 

fomeft town in the county. It chiefly confifts of 

cone broatl ftreet, which runs with an eafy afcent 

from north to fouth. At one end of this ftreet is 

a caftle, fortified by the river, and by large trenches, 

where the river does not furround it, This caftle 

was given by king John to John de Vipont, or de 

Veteriponte, as a reward for his good fervices. It 

remained in this family till the reign of king Hen- 

ry the Third, when Robert de Vipont, joining in 

a rebellion with Montfert, earl of Leicefter, was 

lain in the battle of Evefham, and his eftate be- 

ing feized, was given to Roger Clifford, and Ro- 
Vox, IX, M ger 

a 
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ger de Leybourne, who had married his daugh-: 
ters, At length, upon thedivifion of the Vipont’s 
eftate, this barony fell to the Cliffords, afterwards 
earls of Cumberland, the anceftors by the mother’s 
fide of the earls of Thanet, in whofe noble fami- 
ly it fill remains. Of this ftru€ture we have gi- 
ven anengraved view. <A part of it is at prefent, 
ufed as a common jail for malefactors. | 

Here are two churches, a free-fchool, and an. 
hofpital, founded in the year 1651, by the lady. 
Anne, daughter and heirefs of George, lord. 
Clifford, and endowed for a governefs and twelve 
other a MO, commonly called the Mother ans 
Twelve fifters. Appleby has alfo a town-hall, 
county-jail, and a ftone bridge over the river Edens 

Appleby . fuffered greatly in the wars between 
England and Scotland ; and in the reigns of Hen- 
ry the Second and Richard the Second, it was 
burnt to the ground. Befides, in 1598 it was de- 
populated by the plague; and from thefe defola- 
tions it never fully recovered. It fends two mem- 
bers to parliament, and has a good market on Sa- 
turdays, which is efteemed the beft corn market in 
all thefe northern parts, with four fairs, held on 
Whitfun-Eve, for horned cattle; on Whitfun-— 
Monday, for linen cloth and merchandize; on 
the roth of Tune, for horned cattle and theep; 
and on the roth of Auguft, for horfes, theep and 
Jinen cloth. | 
‘Two miles north-weft of Appleby is CRA- 

KENTHORP, a village famous for its hall or _ 
manor-houfe, where the lords of the manor have. 
refided ever fince the reign of William the Con-. 
queror. It is faid to ftand on the military road . 
called the Maiden way, near which have been dif- 
covered feveral remarkable camps, and other an- 
tiquities, 

Af 
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At Crawpunpare-Wartu, near Kirkby. 

Thore, are. feveral ditches, ramparts, and great 
mounts of earth, fuppofed to have been thrown 
up by the Romans; and upon a roughrock were 
found two imperfe& infcriptions, one above the 
Other ; and upon the fame rock was found a third 
infcription, intimating, that the Auguftan legion 
encamped at this place. 

Kirkpy THore, or Wuerp Cast te, is 
feated four miles north by weft of Appleby, which 
Horfley maintains to be the Brovonacae of Anto- 
ninus, it being.thirteen miles from Voreda, and 
the fame diftance from Old Penrith. Some would 
have it to be the Galagum or Galatum of the 
Romans, but the diftances, and the vifible re- 
mains of the ftation, render it certain that it was 
Brovonacae; it alfo anfwers the diftance from 
Brough under Stanmore, which is agreed to have 
been the ancient Verterae. It was doubtlefs a 
place of confiderable note, and ftood upon the old 
military road, called the Maiden way. Roman 
Coins and urns have been frequently dug up, and 
a ftone with the following infcription: pzo BE- 
LATVCADRO LIB. VOTV. M. FECIT IOLVS, 
It is believed that there was a temple here of the . 
old Saxon god Thor, from whom our Thurfday takes 
itsname. A coin relating to this idol was fome 
time ago difcovered here, of the fize of a filver. 
groat: but for what purpofe it was coined, anti- 
quaries have not agreed. ‘ 

About nine miles to the north-weft of Kirkby 
‘hore, and about a mile to the eaft of Pereth in 
Cumberland, is BRouGHAm caftle, where Hor- 
fley concludes was the ftation called Brocavum, 
which, indeed, is the moft general opinion. The 
ftation is now in plowed ground; it ftands upon 
an old military way, and here Roman coins, al- 
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tars, and other antiquities, have been found at 
different times. 

The above caftle was part of the lordfhip of 
the Viponts, included in the barony of Appleby 
and Brough, given by king John to Robert de 
Vipont, from whofe defcendants it pafled to the 
noble family of the Cliffords. Robert de Clifford 
entertained at this caftle Robert Baliol, king of 
Scotland, when he came to hunt in the woods and 
chaces belonging to that nobleman. ‘This caftle, 
of which we have here given a view, at prefent 
belongs to the earl of Thanet. 

At the confluence of the Loder and Eimot, 
near Brougham, a ftone was dug up in the year 
1602, infcribed to the memory of Conftantine 
the Great, in thefe words 

IMP. C. VAL. CONSTANTINO PIENT. AVG. 

About three miles weft of Breugham is a large 
' yound intrenchment, inclofing a plain area, which 
has two paflages oppofite toeach other, and is cal- 
led Kinc ARTHUR’s Rounp Tasie. The 
trenches are on the infide, which fhew it not to 
have been defigned for a place of ftrength ; but 
rather a fort of amphitheatre for jufts and tour- 
naments, Near it is a ftone fort in the form of a 
horfe-fhoe, opening towards -the table, called 
king Arthur’s caftle. It is alfonamed Mayburgh, 
or Maybrough, which in the Saxon tongue figni- 
fies the fort of union or alliance, a name which 
it is fuppofed to have derived from a peace con- 
cluded here in 926, between Athelftan king of 
England, Conftantine king of Scotland, Hacval 

king of Wales, and ather princes. 
Nine miles eaft by fouth of Appleby is K1rkBY 

STEVEN, which is feated near the fkirt of the 

hills, that feparate this county from Yorkfhire, 
two hundred and twenty-three miles an 
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weft of London, and has a handfome church ; but 
a late author obferves, that it is low, and the 
porch refembles the entrance into an hermit’s cell. 
The fteeple is built on a lime-ftone rock, and has 
a new geometrical ftair-cafe, turned round a cy- 
lindrical column, which leads into a decent gal- 
lery of good workmanfhip, at the wef end of the 
church. The fteeple is about fifty-four fect high, 
‘and has four bells of a confiderable fize 3; and the 
neweft, which is much the largeft, was put up in 
1749. ‘The carpenter who then new-hung them, 
having made his bargain for the old frames, it 
happened, that as he was throwing down the laft 
picce, a great nail which he had not perceived, 
caught hold of his cloaths, and the piece of tim- 
ber being heavy, drew hint after it from a window 
forty-five feet high, and dafhed out his brains 
again{t fome of the timber he had thrown out be- 
fore : an accident for which he was the more pi- 
tied, as he had juft compleated his job, and was 
in hatte to return withthe money to his wife and fa- 
mily at Appleby. In thischurch are the monuments 
of feveral perfons of high rank, and particularly of 
Andrew Herclay, earl of Carlifle, who was be- 
headed by order of Edward II. upon the pretence 
of his having betrayed the Englith army at Byland 
abbey, near York, into the hands of Bruce, king 
of Scotland, when Edward himfelf efcaped with 
great difficulty, and is faid to have condemned 
this nobleman, in order to confer the ignominy of 
his own mifcondu@ on another. Here is alfo the 
family vault of the lord Wharton, which title is 
now extinct, through the mifcondué of the late 
duke, who was remarkable for mifapplying the 
greateft abilities. The town hasa free-fchool, and a 
manufacture of yarn ftuckings ; with a market on 
Mondays, and three fairs, held on Eafter-Mon- 

 M 3 day, 
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day, Whitfun-Tuefday, and St. Luke’s old ftiley 
for horned cattle, fheep and flax. 

Three miles to the north of Kirkby Steven is 
BROUGH, or BURGH UNDER STANMORE, a 
name that fignifes a borough under a ftony 
mountain, which it reéeived from its fituation 
at the foot of a mountain called Stanmore. ‘This 
town was the Verterae of the Romans, where a 
prefect was f{tationed with a band of the direétores, 
which is proved from the courfe of the military 
way, the remains of which are, in general, fo 
grand, and fo rarely interrupted, that there is no 
dificulty aboutit. Andon a neighbouring moun- 
tain called Browgh-fair-hill, there are found tu- 
muli or barrows, the ancient burying-places of 
the Roman foldiers. At Brough was a caftle cal- 
Jed Caefar’s tower, which was accidentally con-— | 
fumed by fire in the year 1521, and was rebuilt 

Sein 1661, by the lady Anne Clifford, countefs 
dowager of Pembroke, the fole daughter and heir- 
efs of George lord Clifford, after its having lain 
defolate one hundred and forty years. Of this 
caftle we have given an engraved view. Its pre- 
{ent proprietor is fy right honourable the ear! of 
‘Thanet. 
‘The town is now become very {mall, but has 

ftilla trifing market on Wednefdays, ahd’ afaik 
on the Thurfday before Whit-Sunday, for horned 
cattle andfheep. “There is alfoa fair on Brough- 
hill on the 30th of September, for horfes, horn- 
ed cattle, and feveral commodities. 
PENDRAGON Caftle is about three miles fouth- 

weft of Kirkby Steven, and was entirely deftroyed 
in 1341 by the Scots under king David. It was 
anciently the feat of the noble family of the Clif- 
fords, and was once a very {trong building, the 
walls being four yards thick, with battlements 
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@n the top, It was in a manner rebuilt by the 
Jady Anne Clifford, countefs dowager of Pem- 
broke, three hundred and twenty years after its 
having been deftroyed by the Scots. The river 
Eden runs clofe by the eaft fide of the caftle, and 
on the other fides are great trenches, which look as 
if the founder had intended to draw water into 
them, and thus encompafs the caftle with a 
moat. Of this caftle we have given an engraved 
view. Its prefent proprietor is alfo ‘the earl of 
‘Thanet. 

Befides the perfons we have already mentioned, 
this county has produced the following great 
men. 

Chriftopher Bambridge, archbifhop of York, 
and cardinal-prieft of the Roman church, in the 
feign of king Henry the Eighth, was born at ~ 
Hilton near Appleby in this county, and educated 
at Queen’s college in Oxford. Having finifhed 
his ftudies, and taken holy orders, he was collated 
to the rectory of Aller, in the diocefe of Bath and 
‘Wells ; whence he rofe to be prebendary of Sa- 
lifbury, provoft of Queen’s college, dean of 
Windfor, mafter of the Rolls, bifhop of Dur- 
ham, and laft of all, in 1508, was promoted to 
the archbifhopric of York. Some years after, 
being fent on an embafly to pope Talis the Se- 
cond, he was advanced by that pontiff to the dig- 
nity of a cardinal, by the title of St. Praxede ; 
but after he had executed his commiffion, and 
was preparing tc return to England, he was poi- 
foned at Rome by one of his domeftics, whom, ia 
his paffion, he had beat. He died July the r4th, 
1514, and was buried at Rome in the Englith 
church of St. Thomas. | . 

Bernard Gilpin, an ‘excellent example of a good 
parifh prieft, and ufually diftinguifhed in his time 

M 4 by 
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by the title of the Apoffle of the North, was det 

_cended of an ancient and honourable family, and 
born, in 1517, at Kentmire in Weftmoreland. 
He received his education at Queen’s college, Ox- 
ford, where he took his degrees in arts and divi- - 
nity. Thence he went over to Louvain in the Low 
Countries, where he ftudied for fome time; and 
returning to England in 1555» was prefented by 
his uncle, Dr. Tonftal, bifhop of Durham, to 
the archdeaconry of that city, and to the-rectory 
of Eafington. Thefe, however, he in a little 
time refigned ; but accepted foon after of the rich 
rectory of Houghton-le-Spring, in the fame dio- 
cefe. In the reign of queen Mary he was feized 
as a heretic ; but juftas the officers were bringing 
him up to London, the queen died, and Mr. 
Gilpin was fet at liberty. In the reign of queen 
Elizabeth he was offered the bifhopric of Carlifle, 
‘but this honour he thought proper to decline, and 
remaining fatished with his rectory of Houghton, 
he employed himfelf folely in the difcharge of his 
paftoral duty. Nor was he Jefs remarkable for his 
hofpitality than his piety. Every Sunday, from 
Michaelmas to Eafter, was a fort of public day 
with him; and during that feafon he expefed to 
fee all his parifhioners and their families. For their 
reception he had three tables well covered ; the 
firft for gentlemen, the fecond for hufbandmenand 
farmers, and the third for day-labourers. Ina 
word, fuch was his character for hofpitality and 
kindnefs, that it was a ufual faying, ‘* if a horfe 
<¢ was turned loofe in any part of the country, he 
«© would immediately make his way to the rector 
«© of Houghton’s.” He died March the 4th, 
1583, and was interred in his own church. 
Thomas Barlow, a learned divine and bifhop in 

the feventeenth century, was born in the year 

1007, at, Langhill, in the parifh of Orton, and 
educated 
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educated firft at Appleby-fchool, and afterwards 
at Queen’s college, Oxford. Having compleated 
his courfe of academical learning, he was appoint- 
ed metaphyfic reader in the univerfity ; and his 
lectures were received with the greateft applaufe. 
In 1652 he was elected keeper of the Bodleian 
library ; and, about five years after, was chofen 
provott of his college. Upon the reftoration | of 
king Charles the Second, he was nominated one 
of the commiffioners for reftoring the members that 
had been unjuftly expelled during Cromwell’s u- 
furpation. About the fame time he was made 

~ Margaret profeffor of divinity, aad wrote his book, 
intitled, the Cafe of Toleration in Matters of Re- 
figion. After the difcovery of the popifh plot, he 
wrote feveral learned traéts again{t the Roman Ca- 
tholicreligion ; but upon the acceffion of king James 
the Second, he exprefled the warmeft zeal for the 
intereft of that prince, and even publifhed fome 
{pecious reafons for reading his majefty’s declara- 
tion of indulgence. Neverthelefs, at the time of 
the revolution, he readily voted that the king had 
abdicated the throne, and was as active as any in 
excluding from their benefices fuch of the clergy 
as refufed to take the oaths to the new govern- 
ment. Ina word, he feems to have been a timo- 
rous, or time-ferving man ; and never to have hat ~ 
any fixed or eftablifhed principles. Hedied OG@ow 
ber the 8th, 1691, aged eighty-five. Befides the 
pieces above-mentioned, he wrote a book, enti« 
tied, The Original of Sinecures : another, called, 4 
Survey of the Number of Papifts within the Pro» 
vince of Canterbury : a third, named, 4 Treati/e 
concerncing the Canon Law ; and feveral other tracts, John Barwick, an eminent divine in the feven-” teenth century, was born April the 20th, 1612, 

cat Witherflack in Weftmoreland, and educated at 
St. John’s college, Cambridge, of which he be- 
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came a fellow. During the courfe of the civil 
wat he adhered to his majefty, and after the death 
of his royal mafter, he ferved his fon and fucceflor, 
king Charles the Second, with the fame zeal and 
fidelity. He was particularly employed in carry- 
ing on the fecret correfpondence of thefe two 
princes ; though his aétivity in this fervice expo- 
fed-him to a long and fevere imprifonment in the 
Tower of London, Here, however, though fhut 
upin adungeon, and otherwife treated with the 
greateft rigour, yet, by the force of temperance 
(confining himfelf to a vegetable diet and to the 
drinking of water) herecovered from a moft dan- 
gerous and inveterate diftemper. Upon the refto- 
ration of king Charles the Second, he was offered 
by his majefty, as a reward of his merit, firft the 
bifhopric of Sodor and Man, and afterwards that 
of Carlifle; but he refufed them both, and con- 
tented himfelf with the deanery of Durham, to- 
gether with the reCtory of Houghton-le-Spring, 
which he had fome time before obtained. In 1661 
he exchanged the deanery of Durham for that of 
St. Paul’s, London ; which laft, though lefs va- 
Juable than the former, he readily accepted, con- 
{cious that his being called to it wasdolely for the 
fervice of the church. This new. preferment he 
enjoyed about three years, and dying of a pleurify 
October the 22d, 1664, was interred in St. Paul’s 
cathedral. Engaged almoft perpetually in the 
hurry of an active life, he had little time for ftudy 
and contemplation. He wrote, however, a few 
things, particularly the Fight, Victory, and Tri- 
umph of St. Paul; and an Account of the Life of 
Dr. Morton, bifhop of Durham. 

Peter Barwick, a learned phyfician in the fe- 
venteenth century, and younger brother to the 
above John Barwick, was born in the year 1619, 
at Witherflack in Weftmoreland, and riueatons 

wt. 
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St. John’s college, Cambridge. Having finifhed © 
his. courfe of philofophy, he applied himfelf to 
the ftudy of phyfic; and marrying a relation -of 
archbifhop Laud, he took a houfe in St. Paul’s 
Church-yard, and became a moft eminent and fuc- 
cefsful phyfician. Attached, like his brother, to 
the royal caufe, he adhered to the crown during 
the national troubles; and after the reftoration of 
king Charles the Second, he was appointed one of 
the phyficians in ordinary to his majefty. _ Being 
obliged, by the plague, to leave his houfe in St. 
Paul’s Church-yard, he removed to another near ‘ 
Weftminfter-abbey ; and there he continued to re- 
fide till his death, which happened December the 
4th, 1705, in. the eighty-fixth year of his age. 
He wrote, in very elegant Latin, the life of his 
brother, the dean ; and depofited amanufcript co- 
py of itin the library of St. John’s college, Cam- 
bridge, , ! 

Lancelot Addifon (father of the celebrated Jo- 
feph Addifon, Efq;) was the fon of a clergyman, 
and born at Mauldefmeaburne, in the parifh of 
Crofby-Ravenfworth in Weftmoreland, in the year 
1632. He received his education at the gram- 
mar-fchool of Appleby, and at Queen’s college, 
Oxford, where he was firft no more than a poor 
child on the foundation ; but diftinguifhing him- 
felf quickly by his lively parts, and his clofe appli- 
cation to his ftudies, he obtained the degrees of ba- 
chelor and mafter of arts; and was one of the 
Terrae Filii in the a& that was celebrated in 1658. 
On this occafion, however, his loyalty got the 
better of his prudence; for he inveighed fo bit- 
terly againft the then rulers of the ftate, that he 
was obliged to make a recantation, and to afk par- 
don on his knees. Upon the reftoration of king 
Charles the Second, he.was appointed chaplain to 
the garrifon of Dunkirk, and afterwards to that 

M 6 of 
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of Tangier; and after his return from this laf 
place, he became fucceffively rector of Milfton, 
near Amefbury in Wilts, prebendary of Sarum, 
dean of Litchfield, and archdeacon of Coventry. 
He died April the 20th, 1703, and was interred 
in the cathedral of Litchfield. His works are, r. 
An Account of Weft Barbary. 2. The Prefent 
State of the Jews. 3. The Primitive Inftitution. 
4. The firft State of Mahometifm, &c. 

John Smith, an eminent divine in the laft cen- 
tury, was the fon of a clergyman, and born at 
Lowther in this county, on the roth of Novem- 
ber, 1659. He had his education at St. John’s 
college, Cambridge, where he took his degrees in 
arts and divinity. His firft preferment in the 
church was a minor canonry in the cathedral of 
Durham, whence he rofe fucceffively to be rector 
of Witton-Gilbert, chaplain to Dr. Grew (after- 
wards lord Grew) bifhop of Durham, rector of 
Gatefhead, prebendary of Durham, and rector of 
Bifhop’s Wearmouth ; in all which different fta- 
tions he acquitted himfelf with equal] prudence and 
ability. He died July the 30th, 1715, in the 
fifty-fixth year of his age. Befides his excellent 
edition of Bede’s Eeclefiaftical Hiftory, he publifhed 
fome fermons and other tracts. 

Jofeph Smith, younger brother to the pre- 
ceeding, and alfo an eminent divine, was like- 

-wife born at Lowther in Weftmoreland, on 
the roth day of October, 1670, and educated at 
Queen’s college in Oxford. Having compleated 
his coufe of academical learning, he was appointed 
by his god-father, Sir Jofeph Williamfon, deputy- 
keeper of the Paper-office at Whitehall ; and he 
afterwards attended that gentleman, as his fecre- 
tary, tothe treaty of Ryfwick. Upon his return 

- to England, he might have obtained feveral-other 
civil preferments; but being naturally of a religi- 

ous 
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ous difpofition, and fond of a contemplative life, 
he devoted himfelf to the fervice of the church. 
Accordingly, having taken holy orders, and ac- 
cumulated his degrees in divinity, he became fuc- 
ceffively rector of Knights-Emham, in the county 
of Southampton, rector of St. Dionis, Lime-ftreet, 
London, chaplain to the princefs of Wales, af- 
terwards queen Caroline, prebendary of Dunholm, 
in the diocefe of Lincoln, and prebendary of St, 
Mary Newington, in that of London. in 1730 
he was promoted to the provoftthip of Queen’s 
college, Oxford ; and in this important ftation 
he performed many aéts, which were equally be- 
neficial to learning in general, and to that parti- 
cular fociety, of which hehad the care. He pro- 
cured from queen Caroline a benefaction of a 
thoufand pounds towards finifhing the college- 
buildings; and had a confiderable hand in perfua- 
ding the lady Elizabeth Haftings and John Michel, 

_ Of Richmod in Surry, Efg; tomake thofe noble 
foundations, which were by them eftablifhed, for 
the fupport of fellows and exhibitioners. At length, 
after having lived to the age of eighty-fix, with 
equal honour to himfelf and advantage to the pub- 
lic, he died November 23, 1756, and was interred 
in the vault of the New chapel in his college, 
Edmund Gibfon, a learned and worthy prelate in 

the beginning of the eighteenth century, was born 
in the year 1669, at Bampton in Weftmoreland, 
and educated at Queen’s college, Oxford. Having 
taken his degrees and entered into orders, he became 
library keeper and domeftic chaplain to Dr. Te- 
nifon, archbifhop of Canterbury, to whofe inte- 
reft, joined to his own great merit, he owed all his 
future promotions. Thefe were, among others, the 
Iccturefhip of St. Martin’s in the Fields, the 
rectory of Stifted in Effex, the rectory of Lam- 
beth, the archdeaconry of Surry, the bifhopric of 

, Lincoln, 
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Lincoln, and that of London ; to which laft he 
was advanced in 1723. ‘This high dignity he ene 
joyed for the fpace of twenty-five years; and dy- 
ing at Bath September 6, 1748, he was interred in 
a family vault in the church-yard of Fulham. His 
works are numerous. To give a catalogue of them 
here would greatly exceed our limits. The princi- 
pal are, his Tranflation of Camden’s Britannia; his 
Cataligt Librorum Manufcriptorum in Anglha & 
Hibernia, in unum colleéi ; his Religuiae Spelman= 
nianae; and his Codex juris Ecclefiaftict Anglicante 
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26 KIL TSHIRE, or the county of Wilts, 
| Ye SX derived its name from Wilton, former- 
Me ®A ly the principal town in the county, 
\y <6 oe af It is bounded on the north and north- 

welt by Gloucefterfhite, on the north- 
. eaft by Berkfhire ; on the eaft and fouth-eaft by 
Hampfhire ; on the fouth by Dorfetshire; and on 
the weft by Somerfetfhire. It extends fifty-four 
miles in length from north to fouth, thirty-eight 
in breadth from eaft to weft, and is above one 
hundred and forty-two in circumference. The 
Devizes, a market-town, nearly in the center of 
the county, is eighty-nine miles north-weft of 
London. y 

In the time of the Romans, this county was, 
according to Camden, inhabited by the Belgae, 
and it is fuppofed that the north part of it was 
inaabited by the Cangi, Wiltfhire is called by 
ancient writers Severnia and Provincia Severo- 

rum, from Severia, one of the ancient names of 
Old Sarum. ‘There were in this county three 
Roman ways, namely, the Foffe, the Ikening, and 
a third, upon which ftands Verlucio, between 
Aquae Solis and Cunicio, befides another, which 
leads through a fmall part of it from Winchetter, 
and falls in with the grand Ikening. The two 
firft of thefe were called by the Normans, the 
Chemini Majores of the Romans, becaufe they 
traverfed the ifland from fea to fea. ‘The Fofleis 

very 
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very vifible, and may be obferved by every one in its 
courfe from Cirencefter in Gloucefterfhire, for 
about fourteen miles through this county, when it 
ftrikes into Somerfetfhire. Uponit, or as near as 
the ftations would admit, are many Roman mo- 
numents, ‘The Ikening-ftreet, whiclr croffes the 
‘Thames at Goring, pafles through Berkfhire and 
a corner of Hampfhire, from whence it runs thro” 
Old Sarum, and then extends to Cranbourn chacey 
and thence into Dorfetfhire. 

A ditch called Wanfdyke is a famous bounda- 
ry, which runs acrofs Wiltfhire from weft to eaft, 
divides the fouthern from the northerm part of the 
county, and has been the fubject of many enquiries. 
Its name has been generally thought ta be a cor- 
ruption or contraction of the Saxon name Wode- 
refdic, Woden’s ditch, Woden being a Saxon de- 
ity, fuppofed to bethe fame with Mercury, but the 
common people have, from this name, entertain-~ 
ed the ridiculous opinion, that this ditch was cut 
by the Devil ona Wednefday. Some learned men 
have derived the name from Wam, which iignifies: 
white or pale; for as it runs through a chalky 
country, the rampart muft of courfe be white, at 
leaft, through a good part of its length. Some 
antiquaries make it a boundary between the 
Weft-Saxons and Mercians; but others fay, it 
was cut long before the Mercian kingdom was fet-_ 
tled; and this opinion is fupported by William 
of Malmefbury, who fays, that in the year 590, 
the Saxons were routed by the Britons at Woden’s 
dyke. Indeed, fevera] antiquarians, and particu- 
larly Dr. Stukeley, fuppofe it tobe older than the 
Roman fettlementhere; becaufe, as the laft men- 
tioned gentleman obferves, where the Roman road 
runs acrofs Wiltfhire, the rampart of this ditch is 
levelled, in order to make a paflage forit. The 

. fampart 
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tampart and graff of this ditch are very large, and 
the rampart is on the fouth fide. 

In the time of the Saxon heptarchy, this coun~ 
ty conftituted a part of the kingdom of the Weft- 
Saxons, 
The air of Wiltthire is fweet and healthy ; be- 

caufe it has neither marfhes nor bogs: it is fharp 
on the hills, but mild in the vallies, even in 
winter. 

There is here plenty of water, the county 
abounding in rivers and ftreams. ‘The principal 
of thefe are the Thames, the Upper and Lower 
Avon, the Kennet, the Bourne, the Willey, and 
the Nedder. 
The Thames enters the no‘th part of this 

county from Gloucefterfhire, and winding to the 
eaft by fouth, pafles by Crekelade, and then wind- 
ing to the north-eaft to Caftle-Eaton, runs to 
the eaftward, dividing this county from Gloucef- 
terfhire, and then pafles into Berkhire. 

The Upper Avon rifes in the middle of the 
county, near the Devizes, and running fouth- 
ward, pafles by the city of Salifbury, where, re- 
ceiving feveral other ftreams, it proceeds to the 
fouth-eaft by Downton, and from thence flows 
into Hamphhire. 

The Lower Avon rifes in Gloucefterfhire, and 
entering this county near Malmefbury, runs fouth 
by Chippenham, and then continuing a fouth and 
weft courfe, flows by Bradford, and foon after 
leaving this county, it flows between Gloucefter- 
fhire and Somerfetthire. 

The Kennet rifes near the fpring of the Upper 
Avon, and running by Marlborough, flows eaft- 
ward, and enters Berkfhire at Hungerford. 

The Bourne rifes a few miles to the north of 
Luggerfhall, and running fouth and gargs 

alls 
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falls into the Upper Avon, on the eaft fide of 
Salifbury. og 

The Willey rifes near Warminfter, and run- 
ning fouth-eaft, pafles by Harefbury, and at length, 
after receiving the Nedder, falls into the Upper 
Avon, on the weft fide of Salifbury. 

The Nedder derives its name from the Saxon 
word Naeddre an adder, alluding to its winding. 
courfe. It rifes not far from Shaftfbury in Dorfet~ . 
fhire, upon the borders of this county, and run- 
ning north-eaft and eaft, falls into the Willey at 
Wilton. 

The lefs confiderable rivers of this county are 
the Calne, the Deveril, and the Were. 

‘This county has alfo feveral mineral fprings, 
particularly one at Chippingham, which rifes ina 
garden near the river, and at the fpring head has 
a brifk ferruginous tafte, and with galls will turn 
of a claret-colour. A gallon will yield thirty- 
nine grains of a fediment of the colour of oker, 

which has a. very brackifh tafte. It contains a 
ftrong fea falt, and a natron combined with iron. 
It has cured fcorbutic diforders, befides others that 
are not particularly taken notice of. 7 

At Weft-Afhton, a hamlet in the parifh of 
Steeple-Afhton, four miles eaft of Trowbridge, 
is a {pring that yields plenty of water all the year 
round, It is clear, and will depofite a fmall 
quantity of fediment, after it has been kept feveral 
months in bottles. It will curdle with foap, and 
lets fall a white grumous fediment with the folution 
of pot afhes. A gallon will yieldtwo drams and 
two fcruples of .a whitifh fediment, with a faline 
bitter tafte and warmnefs on the tongue. It is 
chiefly impregnated with fea falt, nitre, and a lit 
tle iron, with a {mall quantity of fulphur. The 
water is beft drank at the fountain head, and three 
pints prove purging and diuretic. At 
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At Road, a village eight miles north of Baths 

isa mineral fpring, whofe water has a chalybeate 
anda fulphurious tafte and fmell. A gallon will 
yield near a dram of a yellow coloured fediment, 
that has a falt and pungent tafte. The water ap~ 
pears to be impregnated with iron, fulphur, and 
a {trong native alcali or natron. It is AE 
tle purge, and is good in fcrophulous cafes and dif- 
eafes of the fkin; and it will cure fcorbutic ul- 
cers. 

Holt is fix miles eaft of Bath, and is of note for 
its medicinal fpring, firft taken notice of in the 
year 1713. It will let fall a grofs, grumous fedi- 
ment with oil of tartar, and when mixed with 
{pirit of fal ammoniac, a white crufty fubftance 
adheres to the fides of the glafs. It will not la- 
ther with foap, but it will ferment with oil of vi- 
triol, With fyrup of violets it will become green- 
ifh, and with galls change toa green. Logwood 
turns it to a deepred, brazil wood to a fcarlet, and 
rhubarb to a pale amber colour. A gallon will 
yield one hundred and feventy-fix grains ef very 
white fediment, which has a faltifh, bitter tafte, 
and will grow moift in a damp air; but the earthy 
part is nearly equal.to the falt, This water prin- 
cipally contains a ealcarious nitre, and its opera- 
tion is more mild than other fprings of this kind, 
on account of a large quantity of earthy matter 
contained in it. In fmal]ldofes it is alterative and 
diuretic; but two quarts will purge pretty brifkly. 
It will dilute, cool, abforb and ftrengthen, and is 
ufed both externally and internally. Rags, ora 
{punge dipped therein, will cure fcrophulous ul- 
cers, attended with carious bones, but then it muft 
be taken inwardly at the fame time. It will alfo. 
cure inveterate running ulcers of the legs and 
other parts, and difeafes of the fkin, attended 
with great heat and corrofive humours. It is 4 

or 
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for fore eyes, the piles and ulcers of a cancerous 
nature. It never fails of procuring an appetite, 
and will ftrengthen the relaxation of any part. 

With refpe& to the face of the country, the 
Northern part abounds with pleafant rifings and 
clear ftreams, forming a variety of beautiful prof- 
pects, and the paftures are faid to have the fweeteft 
gtafsin England, ‘The fouthern part is very rich 
and fruitful; and the middle, called Salifbury 
plain, from the city of Salifbury in its neighbour- 
hood, chiefly confifts of downs, which afford the 
beft pafture for fheep. The foil of the hills and 
downs is, in general, chalk and clay, but the val- 
lies between them abound with rich meadows and 
corn-felds. Subterraneous earths, ftones, and 
minerals are found here of different kinds. Marle 
is very plentiful ; and near Amefbury is dug the 
beft fort of tobacco-pipe clay. In the fouth parts, 
particularly at Chilmark, near Hindon, are excecd- 
ing good quarries, where the ftones are of a re- 
markable fize, fome of them being fixty feet in 
Icngth and twelve in thicknefs, without a flaw. 
As for firing, it was formerly little elfe but wood, ~ 
in which the north part of the county abounds ;. 
but as there are here no coal-pits, firing is fearce, 
though the principal places are fupplied with coals 
by the rivers. 

The author of the Six weeks Tour obferves, 
that the foil about the Devizes is generally very 
good, particularly the srafs-lands, of which there 
is the greateft quantity, and in that neighbourhood 
they fow all forts of grain; but he exprefles fome 
Concern that the ufe of oxen is, in a manner, laid 
afide. The tract of country from the Devizes to 
Salifbury, affords but little that is remarkable in 
hufbandry: the farms are, in general, extremely 
large, thofe of two or three hundred pounds: a 
year they reckon {mall; and from that rent to 

£000 le 
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w000 1. a year are common. Many farmers have 
fix, feven, or eight hundred acres of arable land, 
and fome never fow lefs than five hundred. The 
flocks of fheep they keep on Salifbury plain are 
the largeft in England ; they run from three and 
four hundred in number, to three thoufand, be- 
longing to one farmer: they fold them the whole 
year round, and fhift the folds every night. No 
oxen are ufed, but all horfes; and a farmer who 
keeps a farm of 5001. a year, has eighteen or 
twenty horfes, and twenty men and boys.all the 
year, ufing three or four horfes to a plough, who 
{carcely do an acre a day. Their courfe of huf- 
bandry is, 1. fallow. 2. wheat. 3. barley, and 
then fallow again, unlefs hops, clover, or ray- 
grafs are thrown in. Their preparation for wheat 
is three earths ; they fow three bufhels on an acre, 
and reap, on a medium, two quarters and a half. 
They likewife plow thrice for barley, and reckon 
three quarters a middling crop. When they fow 
oats they plow but once, throw in five buthels of 
feed on an acre, and gain, ona medium, five 
quarters. For peafe they feldom plow above once, 
fow four bufhels, and when in rows, hoe them, 
and reckon two quarters and an half on an acre, 
a middling crop. ‘They fowa great many turnips, 
they plow for them three times, hoe them twice, 
and ufe them for feeding their fheep. 

The fame author obferves, that he never faw 
fuch good fheep, walks as in this county, the grafs 
in general being fine pafture, that would turn 
to prodigious account if converted to the purpofes 
of tillage, and even of population ; for though 
Salifbury plain will admit of great improvements, 
he met with only one habitation, and that a hut, 
in travelling twenty miles. ‘* A very little re 
“* flection, fays he, will tell us, that fuch a vaft 
£* tract of uncultivated land is a public nufance. 

“ ‘© This 
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This plain is as broad as it is long, befides ma- 
ny irregular breaks into the adjoining cultivated 
country ; therefore, if we calculate the area at. 
a fquare of twenty-two miles, it will, I am 
confident, be under the truth. Now, it has 
been calculated, that all the corn exported from 
England would annually grow on fuch a fquare : 
what an argument is this for cultivating it! 
Innumerable are the arguments and clamours 
again{t exporting fomuch corn ; when the cul- 
tivation of one fingle plain would yield nearly 
the whole; but if with ftri@ dedudtions, on 
account of fallow, grafles, &c. half was only 
produced, it would, I apprehend, be thought 
the beft method of remedying any evils attend- 
ing exportation. I do not believe there is really 
an acre of barren land in all this tra&t; for the 
foil, wherever I remarked it, is a fine light 
loam, yielding exceeding good grafles, and 
would bear as fine corn as any in the world. 
The common plea in favour of downs and 
fheep-walks is the produce of wool; but the 
moft exact calculations thatcan be made, plainly 
prove the vaft fuperiority of arable farms, with 
a proper proportion of grafles; nor does the 
wool of any tract of land, in the employment. 
of mannfacturers, by a hundred degrees equal 
the population attending the plough. What 
an amazing improvement would it be, to cut 
this vaft plain into farms, by inclofures of 
quick hedges, regularly planted with fuch trees 
as beft fuited the foil. A very different afpect 
the country would prefent from what it does at 
prefent, without a hedge, tree, or hut; and 
inhabited only by a few fhepherds and their 
flocks,” “ 
It will not be improper here to obferve, with 

refpect to the roads of this county, that that from 
Salifbury 
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Salifbury to Romfey is remarkably good, and form- 
ed in the following manner: they firft lay a foun- 
dation of large ftones, which they level with fmal-. 
ler ones; then make a Jayer of chalk, on that 
gravel; and laftly, another of fifted gravel, ex-. 
ceeding fine, and in fome places tending towards 
afand. This road is, for many miles, as level, 
as firm, andas free from loofe ftones, as the fineft. 
garden walk; and yet it is paffed by abundance of 
waggons, though there is fcarce the print of a 
wheel to be feen uponit for miles, and hardly a 
loofe ftone, at which a horfe can ftumble, for 
Hineteen miles from Salifbury. 

The moft remarkable plants growing wild in 
this county are the following. 

Yellow-berried holly, Agrifolium baccis lutcis. 
Found by Wardour caftle, belonging to the lord 
Arundel, : 

Sweet-fcented female fern, Filix foemina odora- 
‘a. In the foreft of Saverneck, belonging to the - 
marquifs of Hertford. 

Long trailing dog-grafs, Gramen caninum fupi- 
num longiffimum. At Maddington, nine miles from 
Salifbury, which will fatten hogs, there is fome of 
twenty-five feet long. 

Water knot grafs, Gramen geniculatum aquati- 
cum majus & minx, Park. Both the greater and 
jefler fort found, the greater about Wilton, and 
in a great meadow at the Town’s End, and the 
lefler at Warminfter, ~~ 

Crefs-rocket, Nafturtium fulvefire eruche affines 
C.B. On Salifbury plain. | 

Solomon’s-feal, Polygonatum vulgare, Park. In 
a bufhy clofe belonging to Alderbury parfonage, 
near Clarendon-park, two miles from Salifbury. 

Dwarf 
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Dwarf Englifh Solomon’s-feal, Polygonatum 

bumile Anglicum, D. Robert. In many of the 
woods of this county. 

Ladies mantle, Stellaria, or Sanicula mayor, In 
many paftures, and by the fides of woods. 

The principal manufactures of this county are 
the beft fort of Englifh broad-cloths, both white 
and dyed. 

Enp of the NINTH VoLUME, 
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